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The Toronto World SflI/E HAVE PLEASURE IN STATING 

** that we have used Radnor Water 
with great satisfaction 
our steamers 
-BEAVER USE 8.S., G. W. RiogUnU, Pas
senger Agent, November 11th, 1896.

Williams
Pianos

i7 We carry It on all 
It is a first-class table water.
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1XVe hive Opened to-day a case 
of the very latest styles of 1 />

■ )

Special Excursion Train Went 
Out From Montreal

LINCOLN, 
BENNETT&Co.’s 
FAMOUS . . .

St i we'i iTT 1 IT |T in. n UK» .
—w-That the Hudson Bay Route 

To Europe is Feasible.
! til■ a '■ I.I
*

48 «1

Silk Hats
shTboeers

Ie
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FOR THE OFFICIAL OPENING.4

..

4/ •f-v>WILL SHORTEN DISTANCE I
! Railroad Men, Politicians and Busi

ness Men Were in the Party.
>

Between the Great Northwest and the 
Point of Ocean Shipment.

> -i I
84 YON CE STREET.

( Ju,t above King St.)
t1 ii

I*
!Grand Trank Supplied the Can-Complete 

Arrangements on Board for the Enter, 

ment or the Gnesu-Solld and llttld 

Refreshments In Abnndaace-Telk ol 

Competition In the Manufacture of Cot
ton — Attempted Suicide* — Montreal 

Hews.

SI*
<sGeological Surveyor* Tell About the Dla 

oeverr of Asphalt on the Edmonton 

Trail to the Klondike—Kootenay Coun

ter is sun prospering, In Spite of Klon 

dike Excitement - Mr. Dyment, M.P., 

Opposes Expert Duty on Logs-Ottawa 

Hews.

1? tip to yesterday's figures, though 
e‘ was a show of strength In the early 
ing. Sugar was particularly strong, 
roving ]k'r share, while the rest or
market held very steady. Later I» Uie 
a rcuetion set In. and closing prieea 

: slightly below those of yesterday, 
trading teas largely professional, out 

think there Is enough hull news ac
tuating to sooner or later bring the 
lie into the market agtiln on a large 
1 Reports' for September, made by 133 
oads one rating Juti.OtlO miles, show a 
of *6..'>kwHJU over the same month last 
an increase of 14 per cent. Exports 

cadsttiffs during Sept, were pbenomrn- 
■ ing twice as large as those for Sept.

three times as large as in 18115, and 
*rijnes as large as In 1894. The Iron 
strjt, which.i is a good barometer ui 
p- -Is report*! to be in a flourishing 
lit1oi).1>rbdue»ion of pig iron being now 

Its highest poinr. running over 
iMO tons per Veek. An indication 
ness eouditiona
the fact that the banks of Kansas city 

hold $30.000.000 of deposits, an In- 
ise ol 65 per cent, over last year. Ail 
te facts point but one way and. though 
stock market may drag for a time, 

ier prices seemfiflevitable, 
dntvre & Wardwrtl (John J. Dixon) re
ed the following deapaten to-day from 
v York i J *
lek of outside support and London real- 
g' together with sribkidence of cover- 
by shorts, led to a dull draggy market, 
rh culminated In a sharp reaction In tne 

hour and a weak tone at the close. 
»arlv trading there was a further mo
ite buying by Keene Interests, which 
traders to support values, but this 

ing ceased and tne early advances were 
In the last hour revival of- tiunna 

tbles on press cables front Madrid, 
ainlnc suggestions of the rather terse 

jt of Spanish Government's reply to 
isfcer Woodford's note, started general 
ing movement for both long and snort 
>nnt under infltirnee of which prices 
ined sharply, foal stocks, particularly 
k Action of the market was dtsap- 
rtBlent to the bnll interests, who ei- 
icd much better results from their good 
ing of the past few days.
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r / V Drummondvillo, Que., Get. 22.—fSpe
cial.)—The special excursion train carry
ing the invited guests from the City of 
Montreal, to the number of about 175, 
which inaugurated the official opening 
of the Drummond County road from St. 

Hyacinthe to Chaudière Junction, ar
rived here at 11.15 this morning. The 
train consisted of nine coaches and the 
guests comprised railroad men, members 
of Parliament and prominent business 

iu Montreal and elsewhere. The

Pi
ter/ -Tjifi22.—Mr. JolinOttawa, Ont., Get.

Boss of Lancaster, a prominent rail
road contractor who has been assisting 
the English syndicate to whom the 
Dominion Government granted a char
ter last session to construct a railway 
from Fort Churchill, on the Hudson 
Bay westerly, under the name of the 
Hudson Bay and Pacific Railway Com- 

was in Ottawa to-day. He has ab-

if! a \gÿM*
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;518 to
in the west is furnmed V r^5^ ' I*

Egfl men,
coaches composing the special were all 
provided by the G.T.R., with the excep
tion of the official car of the Temis- 
couata Road, which Mr. Thomas Croc
kett brought with him from River du 

The arrangements on board the 
of the

!pany,
solute faith in the feasibility of the 
Hudson Bay route to Europe, and says 
the new road will greatly reduce the 

distance by railway 
ehipment for ocean navigation. 
Athabasca via Edmonton to the Atian- 
tic 6en.ports, the distances via t,.l . *L, 
are: To Montreal, 2853 miles; to Port
land, Slot) miles; to St. John,3334 miles; 
to Halifax. 3609 miles. From the east
ern end of Lake Athabasca to Fort 
Churchill, the distance by the northern 
route will be between 400 and oOO miles.

Asphalt In the Xorllt»e»l.
The authorities at the Geological Sur

vey say that the asphalt reported to 
have been discovered on the Edmonton 
trail to the Klondike was found six 
years ago. It is not like ordinary pav
ing asphalt, being largely a composition 
of sand anti tar. Its utility for street 
purposes has never been experimented 
with, and the distance it would have to 
be hauled leaves it outside the realm of 
commercial calculations for the present. 
There are large beds of 'tar iu that dis
trict, which has led tile Government to 
put men at work boring for oil. The 
presence of the tar indicates that at 

time the country was very nch in
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to the point of 
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if I Loup.
train for the entertainment 
guests were not only ample, but ela
borate. Mr. J. N. Greent-hields and the 

officials of the railway were evidently 
determined that whatever the_ critics 
might find to say of tlie condition of 
the road bed of the line, which it is 
decided to sell to the Dominion Gbvern- 
ment.they should at least have no ground 
for criticism of the hospitality spent on 
them, and every provision was made for 
the special and material requirements 
of the inner man in both liquid and solid 

form.
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The Journey.
Altogether there must have been over 

board when the special
Ii4 s «X. >-V

J 260 people cm 
train, consisting ol nine cars, drew out 
of lion aventure station, shortly before 
8 o'clock this morning. St. Rosalie, the 
junction between the Grand Trunk and 
the Drummond County Railways, was 
reached at 10.20. and the ran to Drtim- 
momiville (27 miles) took just an hour. 
Up to this point it was level and easy 
going, but aft.r Drurnmondville w passed 
the grades, are heavy, and it took 2,1-- 
hours to get to Moose Park <46 miles). 
The Chaudière was reachejl at -t 
o’clock—over three hours to do 42 miles— 
.though it must be borne in mind that it 
was u heavy train. . -

Y.s to the possibility of running fast 
trains over the route, opinion* were 
divided. Some parts of. this line are not 
ballasted, which made it hard to jud„e, 
but the running was fairly easy. A 
good hit of divergency was also miroi
tes ted as to the prospects of local traffic.

«pr \-v >WYATT «Ss CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exobange.) 
."hares on New York, Montreal and Tor
ino StocK Exchanges, and grain and pro- 
s:oc* on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
>r cafh or on margin-—46 Ring St* W., 

Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought

mMÀ,K v»'*

* <one
oil. t/ 1Koelenay Is All Right Tel.

R. O. McConnell, J. McEvoy and W. 
R. Brock of 'the Government Geological 
tvurvey have returned from the Koote-

nad.
qjtold. f!

n
itCilluuc. Gossip.

;nry A. King & C0„ 1? King s:reel east, 
ived the following despatch today Iioul 
;ago :
number of the biggest traders on the . 

rd went home long or wuoat last, night 
there wau a general impression that an 

au ce to-day -wduld be in order, r or a 
» it looked a» though t^reir anticipations 
lid be verified, as December opened *4 

above last night's closing, ahd at one 
,. sold up to ttik,. This strength seemed 
ural and for the greater part of the ses- 
l the price was stubborn around ftt. Tdig 
, due principally to the fact that there 
s little short selling, the bears not being 
iresslve and In addition what Ittle news 
r,. was favored the hull side. >w 
.-k said foreign houses were buying there 
Frvilvh acceptances, aud Paris closing 

-her favored the truth of this statement, 
port demand did not seem heavy, how- 
»r and after some St. Louis bulls had 
ed buving orders hère, there was a per- 
i 0f ‘inactivity, which induced lower 
res Dec. selling off 1% from the top 
ire t*f the dny, and not rallying much be- 
-p the finish. <'orn was weak hi sym- 
thv with wheat ami provisions, wnl.e 
shadc firmer than yesterday, were not at 
bullish. , , ,

ilcluiyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re- 
Uie* following despatch to-day from

r/Continued on page a.

DINEENS’^FUR AND HAT PALACE—DINEENS’ NEW BUILDING, 140 YONGE ST., CORNER TEMPERANCE.THE WINDSOR FIRE.

F. H. Herbert, Architect.Tenth After HI» Arreit T.ltl a 
Story Going to Show That Fire

bug» Were at Work.

S'A Colored * W. & D. Dineen, Owners.
visitors has been thought of in the furnish
ings of Ibis most luvlung part pf the store, 
aud, being on the main floor, accvssnne 
direct from the sidewalk at the main en
trance to the building, on Temperunce- 
street, this fur showroom bids fair to he- 
come a favored rendezvous for ladies in 
their down-town shopping tours. The fur 
workrooms, where every fur garment soiu 
by Dineens is made by Diuccus* own em
ployes, and under Dineens- personal super
vision, <*omprlse the entire top floor, where 
the picture of the building shows a 
row of windows, and where every provision 
has been made for the health and comfort 
of the people who work there. The latest 
and best-approved appliances and apparatus 
iu Canada for the making of fur garments 
are shown here, and everything is done 
under expert direction by fur-fashioners of 
tried ability and good taste. The import
ance of this branch of D:iieens' business— 
the designing and making of fur garmenis 
—Is indicated by the special appointments 
which are provided in these rooms for do
ing high-class work.

The remainder of the building is fitted up 
for office purposes, every apartment being 
designed to meet the most fastidious re
quirements fil tenants In the matter of 
light and ventilation, in the tasteful finish 
of all the woodwork, and in bright hall
ways, fine lavatories ana an electric ele
vator service second to none in the city. 
The central business location of Dineens 

bnilding and its inviting appointments 
such that most of the offices have al

ready been reserved for occupancy as soon 
finished. Alterations will be made In 

the meantime to any ofllce suite as tenants 
may desire. It may be a week or two 
before everything on the office floors is per
manently complete, but the store, the mag
nificently-designed central feature of the 
building, with its treasures of now 
lint and fur fashions, will be opened 
to-dnv. and the whole city Is invited to 
the grand display of Its attractions, all 
day and evening.

and most approved type.
The more substantial features of the maj

or portion u.£. the building, which Messrs. 
W. 6c D. Dineen Will occupy for tfceir busi
ness, are the great fire, burglar, dust 
moth-proof vaults, in which a king’s ran
som in fur values are stored to-day. These 
vaults are located iu the -basement, and 
were specially constructed for the purpose 
of storing choice furs and fur garments, 
and differ from any other fur-storage 
vaults iu the VJty in the perfect provision 
designed for ventilation and dryness, which 
at the same time excludes everyth lug that 
experience teaches might possibly affect 
furs. Another part of this floor, which is 
fitted up in nice taste, is the bright, new, 
commodious department for men’s hats, 
Several thousand dollars are represented 
in the stacks of hat cases which line tlie 
walls In tiers, and, among them, opened 
for the 
creations
world-renowned American hat-fashlonev, 
and Heath’s, the cqually-renowned English 
house, Messrs. Dineen being the exclusive 
Canadian agents for bath. A broad, easy 
stairway, tlanked by gigantic mirrors, leads 
from the store to the men's hat depart
ment.

The entire front of the store, extending 
to the elevator vestibule, will be reserved 
for displays of new styles, aud serve ns a 
sort of reception room for the business. 
The bookkeeper’s and cashier’s room, and 
Mr. Dineen’s private office, are contiguous, 
and only separated from the stove room 
by elegantly designed black walnut and 
piate-glnss partitions. Great plate mirrors 
reflect the fine fittings and brilliant decor
ations of the store at every turn. A few 
steps across the tesselatetr floor of the ele
vator vestibule bring the visitor Inro me 
lofty, fuv salesroom, two storeys high, n 
dream in gold and white, encircled with 
a wide balcony, whose walls are lined 
with high plate-glass cases. In which the 
finishe<T fur garments are kest. , Every 
convenience for the comfort and delight or

Yonge was but a temporary shift—a sort of 
stopping place for Dineens’ business while 
tiie nrm were preparing for thé acquisition 
of the laud aud the planning of the new 
Dineen building, which stands completed at 
the corner of Yonge and Tempe ranee-streets 
to-day. The work of moving into the new 
premises has been going on, day and night, 
all week. New goods of direct importation 
have been piling in daily in the huge orig
inal packages, and a corps of helpers have 
been busied in unpacking and arranging 
tlie wealth of new hat and fur fashions for 
the first public inspection, which awaits 
you at the grand opening iu Dineens* new 
store to-day.

With the styles aud class of new goods 
to merit a special lively Interest In them
selves, and with all the attractions of the 
fixed decorations of exceptional magnifi
cence which enrich the store, there still 
remains the desire to add something else—a 
line floral display, a continuous band concert 
and a full dress effort, to make the opening 
day to-day not only an event, but # a 
dazzling demonstration of the firm’s glad
ness to get into and to greet its patrons 
in its new, beautiful and permanent home. 
But the probabilities are that anything 
savoring of formality will be wisely omit
ted for the occasion.

The object will be rather to interest vis- 
Hors In wbnt will always be the distinctive 
features of the great store, so that what
ever has been designed to delight at llrst 
sight will remain the attraction to greet 
von nuv other time you may come, i’er- 
manency has been the thought of Architect 
Herbert the designer of Dineens' build- 
in" In everything connected with Its con
struction, from the foundation up, to the 
daintiest detail of exquisite decoration 
which is worked out in such bewildering 
profusion throughout the store. Even the 
dazzling splendor of the rh-hly-embossed 
ceiling, in burnished pure gold and alumin
um leaf, is a permanent effect, which age 
cannot tarnish. And every appointment, of 
fixtures aud fittings is of the ^ver> latest

Halifax, Oct. 22.—Charles Cronin, a 
was arrested at

the first time.
Something, therefore, more than a pass

ing notice is due to the men of Toronto 
who, like Mr. Dineen, have been and Are 
doing their best always to add to the beau
ty of our attractive city In the building 
improvements which they undertake.

If the motive were simply the advertising 
they are to receive from their efforts, tney 
would be paying very dearly for the object. 
The little measure o: pride and gratification 
that the owner derives from the thousands 
expended for the extm embellishments to 
the exterior of the building, and the extra 
sumptuous decorations in the interior, rs 
bardlv a fair return for the money—If seiy- 
gratification had been the main impulse 
which inspired the extra expense. Less 
showy buildings, to meet all the require
ments of business, can be erected for less 
money in every case; but, with loyal pride 
in this fair city, with unbounded confidence 
iu its future, and with a generous desire to 
please public taste, fortunes are spent in 
fine business buildings with magnificent ap
pointments, chiefly to delight the eyes of 
people who live here and the eyes of visit- 

—„ from everywhere who come to Toronto.
An elegant coiner building,towering aloft 

with pleasing architectural effects, on a 
main street.traversed by the thousands who 
visit Toronto, is an advertisement, ««t 
merelv for the business which is located la 
the building, but largely also for the whole 
city as well-and it will be admitted that 
this reference applies with particular fit
ness to Dineens’ new building at 140 Yonge- 
street, corner Temperance, in which the fa
mous old hat and fur firm of W. & D. Di
neen will open to-day.

ft is about a quarter of a century ago 
when this firm first began business at the 
corner of King and Yonge-streets. which 
has passed into history r.s “The Hat Cor
ner ” and which lost this distinction only 
when the demolition of the old building 
terminated the Dineen tenancy and decid
ed the removal of the great hat and. fur 
house to other quarters. The stay at No. 81

The corner of King 

Yonge - streets 

has long been consid
ered the hub of To-

colored youth, who 
Windsor to-day, tells a story about the 
origin of the last Sunday’s conflagration 
which, if true, shows pretty clearly that 
the lire was of incendiary origin. He 

that Fletcher, the other colored

and Sparte SclUemenl.

sniali. The other *e«.=tspareA ronto—the point at 
which 
verged, 
mark of Ibis corner 

for years has been

very
KnFl«vienTereis a stretch of over t 

on miles in which not a single human 
habitation is to be seen, except the tents 
of the navvies who have built the Lue.
It is all uncut timber, and so far as 
could be judged from the -railway not 
very good timber. It is claimed that

business con-!
states
prisoner, near whose dive the fire stat
ed, had most of the articles of value 
removed from his place Saturday night. 
The fire started while Cronin was sleep
ing alongside Fletcher.

John McIntyre, the third prisoner, 
who is said to have purchased a can 
of oil Saturday, knocked at til" outside 
door and shotted that the barn was on 
lire the thrfe men then fled from the 
scene, doing -nothing to extinguish, the 
flames, which Cronin admits could then 
have easily been quenched. He is cred
ited with saying some days ago that he 
would like to burn up the women of the 
W.C.T.U.

'.The land-
long

1
Dineens" hat and fur
store, at the north
west angle. A new 
era is marked In the 

our city
TO Continued on Page 6,

b'.rsiory of
MR. DINEEN. by the removal of

structure which, j<pt*<-i»illy built foi the 
purpose, is the finest retail store In Toronto 
either as to Its appointments, Itii fittings, 
its location—or as to the quality of tao 
goods therein displayed. This «^yément 
of Mr. Dineen’s does n Jt injure th„ N aiue 
of the corner of King and Yongu-srtreefs,
but it makes It apparent that there are 
emiailv as good corners In tli" city, or, m 
other words, that the city lus so grove . 
while business in :i *viv i ’
that any corner ro n '.juecn to King is, to

ST-
isTonti^lBcoiigramlatedton 'his enterprise

hamlso'me8 retifro on his Investment as well 
as a great extension of h s “'gntfl-
cent quiU’tors ‘which’ he occupies to-day for

are the newest 
from Dunlap, the

first Inspection, 
imported direct A Good Experiment.

YVe print with pride the following letter 
The World office yesterday : 

‘•Northwest Mounted Police, 
“Lethbridge, Alberta, Oct. 4, 1897.

“ The Toronto World ;
Sirs,—Find enclosed the sum of 

renewed subscription, com-

vvd 
rcago :
Vheat- Market was influenced for some 
tu* by news which was of a bullish char- 
lor and advanced %c over last nlgut s 
ise" when heavy offerings of long wneat 
• re poured into the market, which was 
t sufficiently broad to absorb it without 
,-lining and the close is weak, at U4c de- 
ne The main feature of the strengui 
IS "fBe c ables, which were very strong 
cl In some cases accompanied with uuy- 
c orders. There was also a cable which 
rreased the amount of estimated requlre- 
rnts for Italy and France turn year. Lasn 
ma lid at the seaboard was fair -JJ°o 
ported export, 60,000 bushels No. - 
ring wheat here and 40,000 bushels 
nluih sold for shipment east. One rt* 
n tor the decline In the market was tne 
ct of October wheat being offered quite 
rely by a shipping house and December 

considerable wheat to 
to l%e. 1 ne

received at

“ Dear
$3, being my 
meneing Aug. 1, '97. I took The World a» 

and now I find IBusiness Active. In Canada.
New York, Oct. 22—Bradstreet’s Re

view of Canadian Trade to-morrow will

experiment last year, 
cannot do without it. 
brightest and most newsy paper in Canada. 

“Yours truly,
"W. M. de Ray Williams,

“Lieutenant-Colonel.”

an
I consider It thenew

are

General business continues act ice with 
both bcrckants and agriculturalists in 
Canada, noticeably in Ontanp and Que
bec where the movement of farm pro
ducts, textiles and metals continues 
brisk at fair prices. Business is not 
as active in Nova Scotia, where the 
town of Windsor has been practically 
destroyed by fire. The New Brunswick 
lumber cut is expected to be only one- 
third of last season. Prince Edward 
Island is reported sending large quan
tities of farm produce to the United 
States. „________

I *!
On the GeeU Side of LI le.

It is generally conceded that the 
rivalled quality of George S. McCon- 
key’s candies has made them a favorite 
with all good judges.

nn- l
igs turned over 
iv. lessening the ditrewe;:re 
irket continues to be very sensitive, 
’revisions—Opened shade stronger
pu aUvançlrfl on buying of January ri ■ 
d Decemlxu- lard by Armour & Co » 
"keif. Other packers J’ld, “'.“L^-r of 
le market ruled quiet the rem.Ander ot 

(inv and closed firm at about oigne» 
U, of the .lav. Estimated receipts of 

cm to-morrow 22,000- _________________

241)
/

JfmIc Alexander’» “fir»t night,- Associa
tion Hall, Friday, Nov. 5th.

Supreme Commander L.O.r.fl.O T,W.
Lillian M. Hollister of Detroit, Supremi 

Commander of the I-adlea of the Maccabeei 
of the World, Is at the Rossin. She Is here 
attending the world's convention of the W. 

C T.U.
■—I--------

Fetherstenhangh 4 C.„ patent «elleltwi
alia expert». Dana commerce bunding, Toronto.

Fine Weather.
Mlnlnmum and maximum temperatures : 

Esquimau, 40—50; Kamloops, 42—58; Cal- 
- gary, 30—50; Winnlpeg,44—60; Port Artnur, 
38-50; Parry Sound, 44—50; Toronto, 4S 
ii); Ottawa, 40—54; Montreal, 36—52; (Juil- 
bee, 36-48; Halifax, 36—46.

PUOB8 : Fine; stationary or a little
higher temperature.

'Bingham's Harmless Headache Powders. 
Instant relief ausrantecl. Are not depres 
sing Itlnglinm's Phnrmaey. 100 longe »t.. 
Always open. Telephone 1Î48. 134,

Mary Bums. 48% 8t. Darid-nt:reet, ls 
under arrest, charged with woundlug Mary 
Fitzpatrick. 125 Edward-sticet.

Lnltevlew Hotel.
Parties looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lake View, 
cor. Winchester and Parliament-streets. 
Special terms to weekly boarders. Din
ner 6 to 8 p.m. 246

A Mistake.

We are not selling Lloyd, Attree & 
Smith's collars a.b.6- for $1, as appeared 
in our Friday’s local. It should have 
read 6 for $1.10. Three hundred dozen 
latest London styles of tlie above célé
bra ted make just opened. See display 
ad. for to-day's specials. Sword, 55 
King-street east and 472 Spadina-ave- 

Phonc 282.

Warning.
We have been Informed that certain per- 
’ = are offering for sale the American 

Welsbaeh aud similar lights. The public 
are warned that the Toronto Auer Light 
<'omnaiiv Limited, is alone entitled to sell 

1 Incandescent Gas Burners and

The Home Beautiful
A I nique Entertainment.
Higher, the superintendent of the 

New Era Cooking School, lectured an 
demonstrated before an audience that filled 
Confederation Life-HaU Thursday «t 2.3-J
‘;'rai)le'mefreufufVUicSestagc S’"e aW

Ss liTL?
perfect food, whole wheajv

to nature's simplicity iu the matter or
food The New Era cooking School u. es . > fr,
the whole wheat as a. base for general Don't make any mistake. The say- 
cookery. and has no use for white flour, po- now is; Good morning1, “Have you
tatties, or any starchy substance. In tue 8 j^ent>8 coalT The ■ l>eople of To- 
cooklug demonstration following the let- , are ccanmi-ncing to realize that 
ture, Mrs. Higbec was ably asslstea oy rqelo th;m one COill tirm in
Miss Annie I raser and waiters tôwn. John Kent & Co., comparative-
low ug ''m tb-'nce ■ b lv a new Ann, is becoming a must popn- This well-known, first-class hotel will,
t0Mushrooins in biscuit baskets; shredded ,f on(1. Their coal is in big demand. on aud after the 14th of Sept, be avail- 
wheat biscuit toast; shredded wheat; egg offlce (55 Yonge-street, opposite IVebas ;lble for permanent guests. The hotel 
sandwiches; biscuit and cream. .. z1k,iow King), Telephone 624. 246 js now under entirely new management,

By invitation of Mr. Hughes, 1 uu ----------------------------------------- aBd has been greatly improved and
School Inspector, Mr. PciL-), the o uc^ city Tax Sale. newlv furnished and decorated; steam
tVreaehcre 0“ the rilv at 4?al’ p.m./im- 0wners of properties liable to be sold | heat‘in every room; an excellent cuisine 
mediately after Mrs. Iligbee's demonstra- f B " rrcars of taxes at the forthcoming: is provided: conducted on both Amen- 
tu>ii. Mr. I’crky is a living example of are requested by the City Treasurer can find European plans. Inspection
wliat can be accomplished 111 ull,Y ' ) 1 s.,me on or before the 25th inst. invited, lernis on application. _4(>i
■loue by fin'd reform, ami never falls to j to p.t) 3.ia e . , iucid nt„i
frnnress Ills hearers with his eaiucstncsat to avoid adveittsm0 ana otner inctUuntai
•mil the great importance of the subject, chargés- __________ !
At tin- conclusion of his address a vote of . , ‘ V
Grinks was tendered him by those present. leading bicyclists use Adams' Tnttt
Ml I S Hill of I)ukc-strcet School made „ ttl- it allays thirst nod kives staying _ ,
it.n lûôtlon which was seconded by Mr. r. Don’t be imposed u^on with Im- We are offering French d-Iarets at the
nark of the Victoria street School, and J’tation„ 7 following: $3.5*1. $4. $4.50. $5. $6. $6.50,
nut by Mr. liitchie of the Palmerston-a'e- — ----------------------------------- $6.75. $7, $8.25, $9 and $10 i>er case,

„ , , _ . . ... noc School, and carried, amid applause Grand * Toy's Straps. containing one dozen quarts. Pints one
Leaders of The World who find -from the audlcncc. Mr lirk-.x Bookkeepers! We arc selling a first-class j Collai' extra, containing two dozen,

convenient to proenre ,, copy of the paper 1 bls than!» 'and P'eMur^ wtih tin k mil. (<)\wUiin „cu. equal to any pen on the ' MaL's, 70 Yonge-st. l’hone 1708.
I11 street cars, remember you can have welcome extuid that1'.Mr. market, warranted 14-carat gnicl, for M.-j.
paper delivered hv our own carrier boys may‘pay Toronlo qnotlier visit, am! Drefl in( ami sec ,1[^ n'’st’1rt'io!mPrs corné'r j
;:;rut,;”,,Tcri«r,'tlocUa-!U-tor ”e|gs,rc«,x&ibci«ajo^ucu.•

is not complete without the sweetness 
or the fragrance of flower or plant. 
Dunlop is prepared to supply roses, the 
finest in America, from .60 cents per 
dozen, and palms from 60 cents each 
and -upwards. Violets are -only 10 cents 

dozen, at 5 King-street east, aud

Mrs.

“Salutin'’ Ceylon Tea Isdellclons.

To Commercial Travelers.

Walter II. Blight has something spe
cial ta offer in accident insurance. See 
him before renewing. It will pay you to 

32 A’delaide-street east. Phone 
16

c, c. HAINES
nf stock exchange). Mining 
f Sold. 20 Toronto-atrcet.

and rent
b AflSother sellers are infringing this com
pany's patents, and persons buying or reav
ing from them are liable to us for damages 
and royalties.

Pall aud sec our 
and shades for residences.

We give three times the candle-power 
for one-half the consumption of an ordinary 
gas jet.

The Toronto Auer Light Company, Lim
ited, 38 Toronto-strect.

fire Sale — Engll'.h Bearer Overcoats. 
*atln lined, rtgnlar price #15, for $10. 
United Service, afore*, !*.*{ l’onge st , next 
Mu sec, or 07 King street east.

on? her 
•cks Bought and per

445 Yonge-street.
nue.

beautiful improved lights
Market*-

few York. Oct. 21.--PottOD Closed 

c., 6.09c.

steady; the cooKtng Gibbons’ Toothache Gum is acknowledg
ed to be the best toothache préparation in 
the market. Sold by druasisis. Price IQe.

tin so. Fountain Pens.
Why pay a high price when you ran 

buy “The Varsity” fountain pen for $17 
Other makes cheap in proportion. Blight 
Bros., 65 Yonge-street. •

The Slater shoe can be purchased only 
at the Sinter Shoe Store, 89 King west.

When you ask for Adams’ Tnttt Frnttl 
see that yon get It. Some dealers to obtain 
. big profit try to poleti off Imitations.

2770.
Vembrr's Vapor, Russian aud Turkish

Baths. 127 and 1*9 Yonge. It's Net Funny./ Pine Villa. 16 Spadlna-road.
Resilience.—Mrs. Mason

lfliersr Markets. 135Hon A S'. Hardy and Hon. R. HArcourt 
will sneak in Kilhuni Hall on MoudayVven- 
ing. Out. IS. The public are Invited the 
mveliug and scats are reserved for ladKs.

Board and 
begs to announce that she has several 
handsome rooms to rent, including a 
suite of three, newly-fitted up and ele
gantly furnished. Superior _tahle and 
appointments. Telephone 3545, Mrs; 
Mason, 16 Spadina-road. t'd-t

'rorkville Ont.. Oct. 21.—At the Cheeee

°iu^ boxés were boarded; 8W

Fember’s Turkish Bathe 75c. Evening 
50c ; Bath and Bed $1. 127 Yonge.lured and 

t ii ; no sales. 
SJftgston,
.aril to-day 
'ered ; no sales.

Cook's Turkish Halh«. *04 King IV. 
Open all night. . Rath and bed $1,

Monuments.
See our designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers. The McIntosh Granite and Marble- 
Company, Limited, ofllce and show
room. 524 Yonge-street, opposite Mait- 
in nd-street. Works, Yonge-street, Deer 
Park.

Tlie Arlington.
t.o'S' *..ïeoynpme%e”»uÜ«j«.

Geo. Edwards, F.t.A. A Hurt-Smith, t-V
♦1rf

Je**le Alexander’s Annnol Uecitnl* As
sociation Hall, Friday. Nov. 51 Ii.CURE YOURSELF!

...ans l-MMBigeforOonoreb»». 1 
Gleet, Spermatorrliœs.

HT tiuarKDLt»! W Whites, unnatural a»® 
bV not W fiirtciare. charges, or any inflamm» 
-^Prevents comvfio» ^ irritation or ulcera- 
S1theEvansChemj£AlM. tion of mucous rocro- 
fA awCiNHATi.O.EWai brands. Not astringent

N*. The Live Level-Headed Unity»
Sudbury Mining News. Spanish Rule Here, To*.

Spain own? the two great tobacco- 
growing islands of the world—Cuba anu 
the Philii^pines. The latter place is £<sfil
ed for its juimila. cigars, the like of 
which can be had iu no other country 
in the world. G. W. Muller has bought 

large number of ninnila cigars, ex
pecting than along any daj'. 240

Toronto World is certainly the liveThe -
level-headed dally of Toronto. Its grasp of 
the questions of the day shows wonderful 
sagacity, coupled with a refreshing inde
pendence and freedom from party thral
dom. As a political cartoonist. Hunter Is 
away iu advance of all competitors.

116

.Steamship Mevemenls.BIRTHS.
MEREDITH—At 14 Division-street, Oct. 19, 

the wife of W. H. Meredith, of a son.

4Turkish Hath». *04 King West.
ladle, 7act gents, «lay 75c, evening 30c.

Oct 22. At From
Campania...............Queenstown ....New York
K Wilhelm II..Genoa..........................New York
(tien Head...........Father Point../... Dublin
Island.......................New York . ..^.Copenhagen

1 Columbia...............New,York... .Hamburg
Indiana...................Queenstown ..Philadelphia
Canada...
Numldtan.
Barbi
Gerona....... .-..London ...
F. Bismarck... .Hamburg .
Hibernian..... .Glasgow ...

.or poisonous.
Sold by AH-iiglw*

request- ^

ü. s. a.
V Circular se^it on French Claret».

MARIÎEAGF.S.
DENNING—SMITH—At the residence of 

th^‘ bride's father, Whitby, on the 20th 
inst., by the liev. J. H. Brougliall, Fml- 
erick .7. Denning of Toronto, to Mrs. Fan
nie Smith, eldest daughter of Mr. Janies 
Black

The Slater Shoe cun he purchased only 
at the Slater Shoe Store. 81» King West-

Empress Hotel, comer 
Gould-streets, R. Dissette, proprietor; 
comfortable rooms for winter months. 
Charges moderate. Mr. Fred Jo wed 
has charge of the diniug room. lbb

■WORLD DELIVERY.In tlie Admiralty Court. _
-ttfi'.egrai'hey Alex Downey of the Admto; ;
-v ' ourt iias been '•vmmlsRioD' il ^the 
M !.. Cleveland Iu take evidence in ;
us brought by the Ohio & l,™“ q(:|„,n- ■
.aI Paras,-y A Marson. 1 b,‘,''jc tbe .A-
1 Company. B-nham A Karr and =.*L
v-vebind $aw Mill Company, all W, ^,u §V
i.-s nmilahed to the boat, lhe trUI ......
moff on Friday uext at bL lhoaiaa, 
re Judge McDougall.

. Liverpool... .i. ... Boston

.Movilie................ ^71 .Montreal

.Southampton ..ANew York
. Yonge and

111 ossa
. ....Montreal 

-New York _ 
... ...Boston

E
Ask your grocer for “Salada” Ceylon 

Tea.
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BUSINESS CHANCES.STORES TO LET.

$700 'e.tæ’&sWSSaflTts* cellar and office fittings, elevator.

2 !PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
r/\ -^PHENOMENAL BARGAIN 

—suitable terms; cottage, atl-
^inM3Urae!Uaje.AdNis§.dttr5trAede:

laide east. ____________

a WELL-ESTABLISHED AND .VERY A profltable business In this city has 
a vacancy, for a partner to take charge of 
office, books and finances; a man of ability 

In the city preferred; capi- 
Seacord,

MR. ROSS HAS FAITH. 4
% and well known 

tal $800. Address George 
City.

V.O.,Continued Brom Page 1.sR —A HOME ADJOINING DUN- 
das and Queen-street cars; 

dead snap; six roopis, bathroom; good cel
lar; nothing to beat this.Eftnm

quietly on and many of the mines 
paying excellent dividends. ihe low 
duty on lead entering the United States 
has been very beneficial to the Ivoote- 
nay miners and they are exporting large 
Quantities. A great deal of English 

■ is invested in Kootenay mining 
•ies. The area of workable mines 

is constantly extending, and the district 
is wonderfully rich in minerals, especial
ly in gold, silver, lead and copper.

Proposal I» M»k* Wood Alcohol.
There is a proposition before the Cov- 

eminent from the ltathbun dumber 
Company for the manufacture of 
alcohol in Canada. This is a product 
that is not manufactured in the Domin
ion. It is used in the States and found 
to be very cheap and perfectly suited 
for the manufacture of methylated spir
its, such us is not drinkable. aWmood 
alcohol leaves a charcoal which is dis
posed of at a profit in the btates for 
smelting purposes. Up to the present 
there has been no market for the char
coal in this country, but now it is said 
that since smelting has developed mto 
an industry in Canada the charcoal 
might very easily be disposed- of.

The Railway Fight l. Net Over.
Mr. Mclnnes, M. P., bas left tor 

British Columbia. He confirms the re
port that Dr. Milne's rompany, the 
Vancouver, Victoria, and Eastern Rail
way Company, have strengthened them
selves by making an agreement with 
Messre. Don, Mann, W. McKenzie of 
Toronto street railway fame, and 
others. It is also said that Senator 
Cox is interested in the bill. The new 

their bill fior a

$550 Z 1 OOD OPENING IN DURHAM, CO. 
t T Grey, for chartered or. private bank. 
Good banking premises rf'u(1iv; X 
vault, safe and residence. Apply Box 1, 
Durham.

ITTLE
“restaurant, will make al-

f-$100 ,
good location for 
-terations to wilt tenant.IVER

PILLS
P -406are

$1250 isfvsr°r”3&
stone and brick foundation all round; all 
newly and handsomely decorated; choice 
situation; adjoining Hcnncwood-avenue and 
Horticultural Gardens. Nesbitt, 9 Adelaide

'SVE-fiTiR'S
good location for hat and mmI 8800 WANTED.t c water heating, 

fur business. rri WO MONTHS’ STEADY WORK-AP-

KIN^ŒedWL^hnr<5nBcapitt
prope IT’S A GREAI828

venlences, well decorated.
Lu* 1 / Y K / k — CABLTON - STREET - 

cannot be built for th<* 
money; neat, six rooms an*l bathroom; you 
can't make a mistake on this.SICK HEADACHE

Dullcrlu-streets. ____________________

Makes yon ragged: used I 
mokes you every lueti a mat 
play It In your ordinary 
can fix you up for footbal 
guard to a pair of boots, 
for the game Is here shn 
guards, nose guards, swear 
boots, In fact everything. Ini 
—and all of Ihe best qual 
prices. Our Bulldog Pool lx 
all the leading clubs in tbd 

PRICE #1.75 POS1 
Illustrated Catalogue tor the

l
tory, for $2000 for breach of promise. Tho 
plaintiff Is 18 years of age and quite pre-H

m
good location for fancy goods buslnc»«.

I ^Dr^8** McCabe, the' popular surgeon of 
Gore-street, has recelvedf the appointment 
of lecturer on sanitary science at the On
tario Normal College./ . _ to

To-morrow’s game with the T.A.o. is 
all the talk to-day. The match Is called for 
2.45, and It Is safe to say that the Cricket 
Grounds will hold the biggest crowd that 
It has for years. , „

Winnifrld Davis, a young visitor 
Quebec, was fined $5 to-day by Slagls- 

trate Jelfs for wheeling op the sidewalk. 
Miss Davis pleaded In vainNint she dldn t 
know It was Contrary to the law.

Constables Clark and Hawthorne arrested 
Henry Clark. Halifax, to rilgbti for threat
ening to stab a traveler from Toronto 
named Keefer. . . . ,A concert was held ■to-night in the s.O.E. 
Hall In aid of Maple Leaf Lodge, U.P.B.A.
xras *presMited.r0'lU.e<Yv!1<1Balli0<wasr<^allr- 

Thê largest parody £ Vcrew'ere

Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

— McCAUD-STREET — A 
______________ central bargain—store and
dwclllugféplate glass front; separate en- 

Tbey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. I trance to dwelling; nenv yielding one hun-
indEtion and Too Hearty Eatin^A>- | ^ M

feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- , ————— _ GREA_TEgT bargain.
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue | /U offerings adjoining St.
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They George ^W.lcoxstr,^; actuaj^cost
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. residence; detached; all latest improve- 

_ „ —_____ ments, grates, mantels, etc.Small Dose.

81400
TO1 RENT

I & l> / X KING-STREET WEST, OPPO- 
Site Arlington Hltel, store and 

dwelling, with good stable, newly renovated 
throughout. _____________

ipogSaS-h

IV 04 River-street._______ .YA <ttt-| o EAST END.DETACHED STORE
jras^rSia'sss

and carriage house.

Miss
from'jl

The Grifliths Cycle <
LIMITED, j

233 and 235% Yonge-stri 
World's Largest Sporting

Small PHI. articles for sale. ___

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
------------------------------------_Tvcc-t txr- AT T,KY —TWO BEDS, PORT-yr.-! o BOLTON-AVENUB, CORNER ]R0 £,~buHard pool table, both good con-

812 store, with good dwelling and ^CI?^c%eap 30 King west,
stable, good batcher stand. ----------- ------ —————

H/t ADISON-AVENUE—NO. 60-CHOICE 
dyl residence; detached, eleven rooms, 
splendid hardwood finish; butler's pantry, 
verandah, hot water beating; owner sacri
ficing. J. A. Nesbitt, 9 Adelaide east-

re» -, O CHURCH-ST. NEAR QUEEN, 
m 1 O store and 5 rooms, side en
trance, good stand for barber shop.

Small Price.

SOUTH AFRICA AT MlDIAMOND HAI.U
PARSONS, REAL ESTATE, FINAN- 

clal and business chance broker, 
0% Adelalde-street east.
w. re TEAMBOAT, RUNNING OR DUR 8 A. 

5crlfice tor cash. 36 King west.__________
Adam Beck’s Horse Ltd 

riels# end There 
Herse, le the R

Will Rebuild Its Factory 
the Old Site.

t' 8HER-
BB, SUlt-on ®-| A KING-STREET, N 

tlF> JL" bourne, store and 
able for second-hand business.OAK 

and 
SILVER

FOR 100-AGRE FARM— 
bank born;

this season was
317 men in the ranks. ThnmnaTo-night A. C. Graham of bt. Thomas 
Grand Organizer of the A.O.U.w.. wno 
has been here for some time was t/ndei^d
n farewell reception by Gore Lodge, n 
was presented with a waterproof coat and 
address by Thomas Pnradlne.

$ 2 80< 1 stone house, 
orchard; black loam; County Wellington; 
cheapest farm In Ontario.

PENINSULAR ^RANGESZV BANITE . . -
VX are the latest and best. 
Queen west, sells them.

New York. Oct, 22.—This 
era' day at Morris I*ark 
made up the program. T 
loug oue, and there were i 
In the first race, 13 mai 
went to the post, -with M 
favorite, although Julias ua 
ahue and Nauteh Girl had 
lug. Mr. Huut led the wa, 
when Julius Caesar showed 
dip. As the lot came out 
was ahead. Theu Nauteh 
Uim In a drive, and In a hoi 
by a head. George H. Kei 
Bide were equal favorites 
rave, while South Africa 
choice and carried a lot i 
start was bad. Fireside be 
post ; but then there we 
fcoutb Africa led from stari 
nlng handily by a length a 
Is came from the rear at t 
the place by a head over 
There were nine starters In 
and Peat was a slight rat 
ando. Demagogue went to 
/all of the fiag, but could 
to the cud, as McCafferty I 
In a drive with Peat. Ton 
a bad third and pulled up 
was the favorite for the 
lug slightly more In demar 
Day. Sir Walter made a|i 
looked as If fie would win 
from home- Then Tarai I 
Day up with a rush, and in 
of the day, Sir Walter won 
of heads. In the fifth rac 
youngster won. as •u the 
dulglng Gomez with the I 
quarter, Flax Spinner amir 
handily, with Sly tox sec 
ner was an odds-on favori 
race, and won easily.

First race, 5 furlongs, 
Ctrl, 105 (H. Martin), t. t 
head; The Cad, 106 (Irvin 
Ella Daly, 99 (O'Connor), 1 
.58%. Laurel Leaf, Gib- 
Julius Caesar, Lariquolse, 
Donohue, Athamas, Majot 
Nymph, Princess, India, n 

Second' race, 6 furlongs 
Africa. 109 (Sims), 5 to 1. 
length; Tanis. 109 (Hlrsch). 
sor Ludwig. 107 (Irving). 8 
T15%. ' Geo H Kotctmm. 
ship. Her Own, Zaralda, .1

■ Spider. Judge BalK^Ghuu»
Fireside and TenBpetals 

Third race, mile, Rp,l|ng 
Cnfferty). 11 to 5. won by 
gogue. 90 (Maher), i t !• 
well, 110 (Williams). « to 1 
Dee relayer, Dolnndo.
Orton and Thomas C«t »ta< 

•Fourth race, 1% '
(Clayton), 5 to 1, won by i

Maim also ran.

Maximo' Gomez. lOjt iBcrg 

Sixth race, mile—The ^
5Sf,Séî.&W,S

Entries : .First
mile--Kin ^ arm ii-. 

Fair Rebel, Sir t re 
Up, Plcarona, Eau

CttO QUEEN WEST, WELL LIGHTED 
flbo store. snltaVIc for light montrfac- 
turlng. Williams, 24 King easti_____________ -tir ELCH, 302 QUÉEN WEST. IS \V agent for Clare Bros'. Preston Fur

naces and Boilers. ______________________

T> EGAL PENINSULAR FEEDERS ARB 
lb handsome and cheap. Welch sells 
them.

z 1 HIST MILL WANTED (WATER PRE- 
IT ferred) in exchange for farm, ebunty 
of Dufferln.CIVIC FINANCE COMMITTEE HELD WANTED.__________

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)

in coal oil lamps. Agents wanted. Address 
New Ideas, 79 Canada Life Building.

X17 ANTED—HELP - RELIABLE §VV in every locality; local or trav 
to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences ana 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expense», and money 
deposited In any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec- 
Tic Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

tit ANTED—BRIGHT LADY TO CALL W on our customers; must be good 
talker; fair salary. Jioom 3, No. 1 Cumber- 
lnnd-atreet.

T~> LACKSMJTM—GOOD HORSESHOERr- 
O state experience and wages wanted. 

Address James Brtx>kbank, Shallow Lake.

AFTERMATH OF PONTON’S TRIAL. Dominion charter again next session. 
Mr. Warfield, representing the tielnze 
scheme, is also in town, endeavoring to 
pull wires tor the opposite

DvDsvnt Is Again»! am Expert Dntv.
Mr. Dyment, M. P. for Algoma, to 

here on business with the Minister of 
Customs. Speaking as n lumberman, 
he said he was stropgly opposed to the 
imposition of an export duty on logs. 
The statement that all the Georgian 
Bay lumbermen favor the duty and ail 
the Ottawa Valley men oppose it is not 
true. "I am a Georgian Bay man, and 
I do not favor it,” he said. As it to 
we get four-fifths of the labor of mak
ing the lumber and the Americans pneT 
fifth, because four-fifths of the cost of 
making lumber is in getting out the 
logs. Besides, it we put on a duty on 
logs the American duty on lumber will 
be raised, and we cannot live with that. 
The Ottawa Valley people might, but 
we could not.”

L'')k)(K I FOR 204 ACRES. COUN- IU ty Lincoln; frame house 
and bams; part fruit land; this Is a snap.

LI OTEL, FURNITURE AND LICENSE 
11 and block of stores; well rented, in 
good town, to exchange for Toroneo, Ham
ilton or farm property. _ ________

Ï
RANGESZ 1 RANITE PENINSULAR 

^JT have steel oven and are economical.The Towns Man Tells How He Was Treated 
by Ihe Police Bellles-Teon* Dorsad 

Has 1 Left" the Service.
Banner of yesterday contains

Agrees to Let the Assessment Stand 
Five Years1 at the Old Figure.

Highly polished OLD 

ENGLISH OAK with ap

propriate silver trimmings

___that’s one of our newest

and nicest combinations. 

We show it in Salad 

Bowls, Liquor Stands t 

Tobacco Jars, Biscuit Jars, 

Lemonade Sets, Spoon 

Trays, Butter Dishes, 

Mustard Pots, Pepper 

Mills, etc.
Very, very choice and 

very, very reasonable.

RANITE PENINSULAR RANGES 
Lx are up to date. See them at Welch'», 
302 Queen west. _MEN

ellng;isss-ss
of having robbed the Dominion Bank. The 
Banner says: Monday morning Mr. v^oa 
told of bis arrest In these words: ‘‘There 
was né need of any force; I told them I 
v.'0ÿd/go along quietly. There were four 
bigpolicemen there, but for all that they 
put that chain on my wrist and jerked me 
along. I paid for the cab ont of my own 
pocket- At the jail I tripped over a wire 
stretched across a portion of the yard, and 
my whole weight falling on my wrist lamed 
It and my shoulder 80 that It 1» sore yet. 
In the cell I was stripped to iny under- 
clothce—my clothes shook out and held up 
to the light, my stockings turned indhe out Md my to^ts tapped on the tioor. They re 
a pretty good size (looking down at bis 
feed but there Isn’t room to 
$32,000 in them. I was tbenT 
an 8x4 cell and locked up. I dldn t sleep 
a wink all night. The hF!’1°g Bl1” 
in the morning was the wobbling head or 
a man afflicted with St. Vitus dance leer
ing la at me. He wanted to know what;■! 
was in there for, and, walking away, In
formed an Imbecile, also an occupant of the 
corridor, that there wee a big fellow In 
there. During the day Ed. sent up a bed, 
which was put up in the corridor, and. i 
-■■-j more comfortable. I tell you, boys, 
I don't want another experience of that 
kind. I repeatedly told the detectives to 
arrest me, and stop all this anxiety, and 
I would prove myself innocent in a court 
of law, but until I heard the lock click on 
my cell I did not realize my awfdl posl-
l* Asked If It was true that he had shaken 
hands with the detectives, he appeared, sim
ply horrified, and said he drew the line 
there.

M AWlT=n,BptÆ Emerson jCTSS 
for equity in frnlt or grain farm.________
LN RUIT FARM—FIFTY ACRBS-LOVE- 
x ly house and situation; largely fruit, 
miinlnln* city of St. Catharines; would ex
change equity for equity In Toronto pro
perty. _______________________________ _
m RUIT FARM-THE FINEST 25 ACRES
r to the Niagara Peninsula; choicest
fralt; would exchange equity tor pa 
houses In Toronto.

«ICYULES FOR HIKE BY THE DAY, 
week, month or season at lowest llv- 

lng prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

CASES—ENTIRE BANKRUPT 
stock Dominion Show Case Co., at 

Toronto Show Case Co., 88

B
DtotHlerr Cwnpany «et» Ex- 

ana Preserving 
"Better Term»"

Hamilton
iptlea #■ VI—«»r 

Plant-Street Hallway 
petltlen an# ether Hatters Cea.l#ere# 

the Electric light

6^ HOW

half price. 1 
Adelaide west.

—Battle Between
Cemasnlea—General Keel Frent the

Ambàlan» City.
, B.-ntou, OcL 22.—(From The World's 
Btaff Correspondent.)—The Toronto & Ham
ilton Sewer Pipe Company, backed by a 
large deputation of citizens, asked the 
civic Finance Committee to-night to fix 
Its assessment for five years at the same 

obtained before the fire, and let 
free/ Manager New said 

' -■ - on the old site.

>articles wanted.______
tSTcYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAT, 
JL) week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. ‘Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Alberti

i « ^Bo”Y>sSul bar
Money to loan at 4% and 5 per cent. w. 
Parsons.

ART.
TkjjrtL. jTwTlTforsteIdL artist-stu- 
1VL dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT—MUST 
A. be a good plain cook; one preferred 
who can sleep at home at present. Mrs. 
Rosebragh, 107 Mutual-street.

Wotea.
The supply of jubilee stamps in the 

ce Department is finally ex- OfOOOO C08tweeterAtNbïnHtiüs? Nw ________________ _________________________________
iEÉâtoahd Jarvis; solid^ brick; 10 ronms, ANTED—YOUNG XADY TO TAM
bath, furnace; 20x140, rented $-o- °P Vy orders for fancy work. Apply B. B. 
laud & Falrbalrn. ,__________ _ Thompson & Co., 17 Jordan-street.

Postoffic
haustea. _ _

In the Supreme Court this morning 
the argument in the case of Haggart vs. 
Brampton was continued.

Lieutenant - Governor 
resignation seems to be still in abey
ance. It was in circulation that he 
would resign, and now the latest said 
is that, he will seek leave of absence to 
visit British Columbia.

Ryrie Bros.figure as 
improvements go 
the company would jre-bülld 
The request carried. Its success, however, 
■roused Aid. McAndreev's Ire, and he ln- 
./ormed.Mr. New that he would .warm his

n^e^tM ^Td .be Hamn
ti^ryfo?7aT rû^e^më^in

g* îssar"ofŒrJri^ndâ

re,5h?*Busto#S*Stea,se*Association sent a 

dcoutatlon and tetter suggesting a debate 
byPthe Council of the, petition ot the street 
ltullway for "better terpis. ns for as bet- 
tër* service and cheaper razes arc concern
ed Aid. Griffith said the suggesttou be
fore the question had come up officially 
was an insult to the committee^ and the
matter was laid over. ___

The committee did not s ’ Its way to 
recommend the $30,000 sewer on Catbarine- 
Btreet and said it was time enough to con- slder^the money aid towards the Windsor 
toe sufferers when they appealed for it. 

Bailie of Electric tompaule*.
A special meeting of the Board of Works 

wTu.ëht considered the application of the 
Electric Light and Power company lot a Sty franchise. The HamUton Electric
Light and Power-Company, with ail its
a^nal Board of Directors, attended and 
-fmurht the new company fiercely» Lax%>er 
!j Teetzel, acting for me old comPan^’ 

denounced the new /oucÿ,unil? 1.
The board made a num-^

SEE
'over.

LAND SURVEYORS._________
XrlFwIN. FO8T ER.M IJ R PHY & BSTEN, 

1 Surveyora. etc. Established 1852. Ck)t» 
Bay and Rlcbmond-streets. Tel. 1336.

CO*. YONQC AND ADELAIDE 6TS, 
TORONTO

Mackintosn's AQL^^a°r|£yPchg

10 rooms, 
Cope-

8ERVANT—WITH 
Patrick-streeL

Z^ OOD GENERAL 
AX references. 31 St.locality; new prei

perfect bargain obtainable,
furnace; 20x110; rented $27.

' ner

A GENERAL SERVANT .WANTED—IN 
A small family. Apply 157 Robert-at.

moat 
bath, 
land & Falrbalrn.

LEGAL CARDS.
T-'-'"lVAlt'KE8 A col'/BA UItiS^ERS. M» 

*) , Klnnon Buildlngs.corncr Jordan and 
Meiinda-strcets. Money to loau.

WWOWWO0L

LOVELY •
>: WOMAN

-irr antbd-genekal servant-rb-
>V ferences. 21 Geryard-street east■Th e-ZXZX/k GLOUCESTER! NORTH .%5(XMJ side, near Jartis, beauti semfdetoched solid brick reSdence. 13 

• miYDiiK charmingly papered and deooiated, lt?^100 y™ro oîd; &X150, lane; modem 
Copeland & Falrbalrn.

'i “Le* Sll*erable*H Goes.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 22.—The con

troversy over the use of Victor Hugo’s 
“Les Misérables” in the Girls’ High 
School of this city, which has attract
ed general attention, has beep settled toy 
the placing of the work on the eligible 
list of French boo-ks for the school. At 
a secret meeting ot the committee hav
ing the matter in charge, -the abridged 
edition ot the famous work edited by 
Professor Ferdinand dc Sumichraste of 
Harvard University was accepted.

was
:

: BŒwSKb»;

L'ndany.

UCKEK & tiPO-rroN, barristers.
Owen bound and W4-

■ T Solicitors, etc. 
arton.

-
•rWHY '

will you tol- '
! crate Freck-1 

A. N 1«. Pimples,
Yea.«

Et=:l |§g800„,Si™
► convenience. Rare chance. ______

4 K&Ss*
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. lrvlof.

II zTTh v /~vzx WILL BUY MODERN 12
*6500
choice location. A snap. A. WillU, 1 Toron-

'117' ANTEb—GOOD, PLAIN COOK—-MRS. VV Tuily, 170 Roxboroogh-street en«t

BNERAL SERVANT—IMMEDIATELY. 
18 Boswcll-avenne.

Y OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO-febëcCU5Sk «e^t0K?nîëtre,r^/Gto-street.
That Slip of Paper.

Mr. Porter, Saturday night, showed one of 
our citizens a letter from Detective Hodglns, 
In which the detective said that between 
the 5th and 7th he had searched Ponton's 
rooms thoroughly and had found uothing. He 
had examined the bureau drawers, and turn
ed them upside down to see that there was 
no evidence of Ihe burglary concealed In 
them, und at that time the piece of paper 
which obtained such prominence during the 
trial was not visible.

STREET—
roomed Z1 ENERAL servant-must be a 

lx good cook. 30 Grosvenor-street..)
Disease or Facial Disfigurements,

on con certainly possess a Bemtiful i 
iform. Brilliant Eyes, Skin of Pearly 
Whiteness, Perfect Health, and life well 
worth living, if you only uae

DR. CAMPBELL'S

Sale Arsenic Completion Wafers
FOULD'S )

ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAR?
Perfectly harmless, and the only gen- 

safe preparations of Arsenic 
m the world.

The Wafer» are for men as well as women

ESSSS2*
H. B.FoS, 144 Yonse St.,Toronto, can

X» IDWELL N. DAVIS, BARRISTER 
13 and Solicitor, Room 0, Medical Cham
bers, 157 Bay-street, Toronto.

Independent Forester».
Court Home Office, No. 1590, resumed Its 

meetings after the holidays on Wednesday 
evening and has to Its credit, the honor it 
holding the first meeting by a subordinate 
court in the new Temple building. The 
work on the court rooms In the Temple 
building Is being rapidly pushed fomard 
and It is expected that by the 1st of No
vember they will be ready for occupation.

w A5»r™8g
83200 SFfoc i>rit Ao?se®Lromms;
up to date Improvements, choicest location; 
stable. ________________

Toronto Junction.
BUSINESS college. * n

. X^AGHINISTS—At.GOMAJRON^WORKR

bandsmen; state what instruments played.
A<1<1 reus W. C. Munroe. - _________

mHE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB- 
1 Yonge and Gerrard-streets. Toronto— 
telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
commercial subjects: day and evening ses
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Frlu-

üfcCk O CT Zk HURON-STREET—BEÀU- 
S)2ouU tiful brick, with 9 rooms, 
bath, closet, furnace; side entrance, etc. 
T. E. Washington, 5 Adelaide east._____

I
Fonion Dismissed.

Mr. Ponton reported at the bank on Mon
day momiug last. Mr. Baines handed the 
key and cash to Mr. A. R. Samson, the new 
teller, thus intimating to Ponton that h s 
services were no longer required. On Wed
nesday the latter recived formal notice of 
his dismtosial, the reasons given being that 
he had invited and allowed outsiders Into 
the bank, playing cards therein, and other 
irregularities. Accompanying tii< notice: ol 
dLsmitsal was an order for three months 
salary, but, acting under Instructions freiü 
his counsel, Mr. Ponton refused to accept it.

A Kindly Acl.
Too much cannot bo said In praise of the 

thoughtful hospitality of Judge and Mrs. 
Wilkison. Mrs. Ponton came, unknown, <o 
Naixanec the day after her son s arrest, 
ano Mrs. Wilkison, to, whom she wasau 
entire strainger, drove to the railway station 

her remaining her guest 
There Is scarcely a citizen

iir ANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL VV housework; references. 404 Spadina-The Bank of Ottawa.
Bans of Ottawa will avenue.I Z1HOICE RESIDENTIAL PROPEUTIES; 

l; factory sites and vacant lands, free 
of encumbrances also hotel and other cen- 

g. Sell or exchange. Thos.

A branch ot the 
be opened lu the Foresters’ Temple, corner 
Bay and ltlcbmond-strcets, on Monday, 
Nov. 1. Mr. R. B. Hessen, late of the 
Winnipeg branch, will be the new man
ager. The Bank of Ottawa Is one lot our 
soundest monetary Institutions, with a capi
tal of over a million and a half dollars.

er's
brlfle.
Hurry

Î^Hfr Gnwnfo'wT £
?(tieCEn1nomlnU<wnond Ran 

07 Illndnonet. °r-Vl Sister Alice (late Mirth) 9 
Third race, MunHpaL I 

hill—Havor. Ben H»1111 
113 Don de Oro 100. D' 
Maurice 1*. Semper Ego 

Fourth race, Weetehes 
Handicap, last 7 furlQn':r,
tophus 11t. Lady Marl

JKCg
sywiégsvviIngdbu 03, Albert • .
B8Wnfh roee R furfongs. 
Merlin, Chimera Cnck^l
^rnavenn”rHnndm.l JP'

bus. Fettoh. Belvonn. Blac

STORAGE.liotly
/affair

nine,
; SERVANT WANTED—52of straw. ENERAL VX Victoria-avcnue. rrfoRONTO STORAGE CO.X 

street—most central: loans 
phone 2680.

80 YORK- 
made. Tcie-1 tral business 

Davies, 36 ys est.
Ilf ANTED—GBNERAtrSERVANT—FOR XV fitmlly ot two; must be a good plain 
cook anil furnish good references; none O 
other need apply. 23U Jarvls-gtieet, before O 
12 or after 6. Mrs. H. Horsman.

-
TO RAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

tiller Storage Co., 369 Spa-OFFICES to bent.The stepping Stone f.r n Job.
1 It was expected that there w-onld be a
S «ra w
r ,0E a^jV-^n waa^trom6 ttW
F° t;>at/’'0ïI1t(j,eTaP,Claiîrinsën ^hls^sufo 

ÜÜ^ëtorshlp of customs. To the same fo- 
fluenee H. Gayfcr owes his sit as suo 
-appraiser.

city, 
dina-avenue.I

■ Prof. Clark will preach Sun
day morning at the annual harvest festi
val service in St. Margaret’s Church, 
and the rector will preach in the even
ing. ____ _____

f ZVFICES 1 AND SALESROOMS FOR 
1 I rent In, the most central «^d beet 
equipped building. In the city, for commis
sion merefiants, manufacturers' agents, 
parties carrying special lines, etc.; good ele
vator service and shipping facilities. Wil
liams, 24 King east. ____________

rsi -11 r ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SER- XV vant; references; no washing; Prot
estant 00 Wellesley-street

FINANCIAL.

Merritt & Sheplcy, 28 Torouto-etreet, ID- 
i onto. ____ *

ERRORS OF YOUNG & Oil; i
ZT ENERAL SERVANT—CITY REFER- 
VX ences. Apply to Mrs. Jarvls,8 Major-st.Chrvsaiilhi-inifm Shew.

The annual Chrysanthemum Show

ir- w»
rnreiioartp,etuo,t^e,e!;ep-hjr,ç

exhibition in conjunction with the

willI <Memo?yëlSSo^r«'g  ̂

permanently cured by
and insiste<l on
while in town. w
in town that would not have done the same 
thing had it occurred to them, but it did 
not, and this thoughtful sympathy of Mrs. 
Wilkison is commended on all sides.

A GENERAL SERVANT—REFERENCES 
_l\_ required. 522 Bathurst-street,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.m Gcnrpl News No e«.
Mayor Wardell of Dundasv who will con

gest North Wentworth against A. F. Hric, 
will speak at tbe Conservative Club to
morrow night.

That there Is no

MIDWIFERY.
Tlr^niÔl’DrN^lRSÈriTÔ ADELAIDI5- 
IVl Street west; comfortable home for 
ladies before and during acwnchemeng 
best physician; infants adopted; terms 
moderate; confidential.

Mtm’i Tilalis! 106XX 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
H , Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Evon- 

58U Jarvls-stveet.
VIT ANTED—HORSESHOER AND GEN- 
XV eral blacksmith; must be flrst-claas; 

married man preferred; state experience and 
wages wanted; steady job. Apply to James 
Slewart, Petrolea, Ont.

. first
Chrysanthemum Show. Ings.' The World In Front.

The Toronto World was the only provin
cial dally to send a special reporter to the 
trial. He came oil the second day and re
mained until its dose, and Ills racy and 
reliable reports caused a phenomenal sale 
ot his popular paper In town, Mr. Alt 
Rubbra of Toronto was The World’s repre
sentative, and his strict attention to the 
trial and his keen perception ot the true 
luwardiiess of the case made him and his 
reports most popular with our citizens.

Also Nervous Debility, 
ifln Dimness of Sieht, Stunted 

Development, Loss ot Power, pains in ln« 
Back, Night'Emissions, Dyspepsia, Semins, 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In urmei 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful! 
Folly. °n
■address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. Iff- hazelton, 
iQraduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-st:

_________ Toronto, Ont. _____

slump In city real estate 
values ..evtoenttoom «.« get, tha^the

SSr they*1 wlM °.»

SI"As^oc&nHiir.tnoon «.day
EtEltowmh°o?e contents from «vèr to 

oper and Annotating every chapter ot it

‘°"«£;g,vs:i azsr*ls~~
i.„„, SStiFiSMtivS-Ht

screed with a costly overcoat and a silk

UIMtos Nina Dsborne is suing George Mey- 
ers, an employe ot McPherson's shoe fac-

A'. HOTELS.
' m dHE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 

I • and Simcoe streets; terms $2 per 
day. Charles X. Campbell, Proprietor.

AIT ANTKD-A TIDY YOUNG GIRL TO 
XV assist with housework; small fam

ily. 62 Henry-street.____________________ ,

Z'l ENERAL SERVANT-NO UPSTAIRS 
VT work. 133 Bedford-road.________________

I ! I VETERINARY.

ZA NTAUIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

ronto. Session begins in October.

:i
Dreadful Suffering by a New

market Woman.
The Bones In the Nose Affected — 
Face Would Swell Until Her Eyes 
Were Closed—How Relieved.
NEWMARKET, ONT.—“X have had a 

good opportunity of noting the great 
medicinal powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
for the past four years, and the disease 
had gone so far that the bones of the nose 
had become affected and particles had 
come away through an opening in the left 
aide. He* eyesight was also affected to 
the extent that for nearly a year she was 
unable to read for more than five minutes 

at a time. She sneered

Severe Peins In the Heed 
and at times was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, one 
of whom was a specialist. They all said 
they çpuld not do anything for her, as the 
diségse had gone too far. Her nose would

ZN ARI.TON HOTEL, 153 YONGE-ST.- 
Vy Special attention given to dining hall. 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. 246

Pool noon'*
Cincinnati, Oct. 22.—VIlrl 

ti...
^Twlnncrl A Lou!*' 
RoTac ount of a .manipula 
Ftate' entrai Stakes, rue I 
d;re the local pool ro“u 2*l’ly void, just aftrr lh 
When the r<Wrt ot,
In there was eoush erabb'

the New York distributing 
end verified' the report re,
reel wire from Latonla. 
Malvollo were cashed. I" 
and Newmarket were !»►
former losing about $27,6' 
$3000. The pool room 
wires were lapped at the 1 
have put detectives on the 
was lost ou Takauaesee. t 
betting was affected by tli

IjOOIrousing movt-' Air ANTED-GIRLS TO TRIM FELT VV hats at once. Apply Baker, Radford 
& Co., Truth Building. 16 Pearl-street.

BUSINESS CARDS.__________
RINTING—GOOD WORK, LATEST 

types, promptness, enable us to 
nlease many; cards, noteheads, etc., one dol- 
Farmer thousand. Wm. H. Adamsi J W • 
laidc-street cast (elevator alwajs running), 
Toronto. ___________

Hr. Dnrsnd Uns Le».
Mr W. H. Durand, who was cashier of 

the Dominion Bauk.-Napanee, und who was 
summoned to the head office Toronto after 
the robbery has "left'' the employ of the 
bank altogether. General Manager Gamble 
is authority for this statement

TBEFOB SALE OB BENT.
zTo'qd 'farm to 'sell'o’r RENT i-N 
l x county, of Wellington-two hundred 
V For particulars address Box 82

X MMEDIATELY—EXPERIENCE!) BER- 
_L vaut for general housework; references. 
98. Wellesley-street.

m
BROADWAY AND ELEVENTH STREET.

NEW YORKOpposite Grade Church
acres.
World Office. ........ EEBOPEAN plan.........

•'There Is an atmosphere of home comfort 
and hospitable treatmeut at the tit Dcuis 
which is rarely met with In a public 
house, and which Insensibly draws you 
there ns often as you turn your face to
ward New York.” 246

si given
avenue

a
SERVANT-33 TRANBY-KNKRAL

avcnue' ______________________________ — AD1B8-NOW IS THE TIMM TO GET
AIT ANTED-BOSS CARDER-AT ONCE; Ij your halr combiuga ™£je up ^o

2K. flS ^nr^en^'c^pU _ _ _ _
1°!:d' E IN^ttomin iLo^ma,e^ar" mdeSyûp.

I'l Brotlierboofl Lengne.
The International Brotherhood League en

tertained 100 unemi>!oyed workingmen in 
Fo-rum Hflll last night and to-uigbt they 
will entertain as many more at supper. i.ne 
public are invited. The evening will be 
enlivened by music and recitations, end 
will open at 7 p.m._________

Dominion Bank Changes.
Manager Baines of tho Napanee branch 

ot the Dominion Bank has been called to 
the head office, and Mr. A. Pepler of the 
Guelph branch will succeed him at 
Napanee office. Mr. Ned Staunton will 
assume the management of the Guelph 
branch.

.
I. I; I the$

‘‘Where Dentistry is Painless." DYEING AND
CLEANING

AIT ANTED-A GOOD GENERAL SER- 
Yv vant; must be yonng. A-pply before 

5, at 614 Spadlna-avenue.illt Plant Now.
Trees, shrubs, vines, roses, roots. Full 

supply at the Leslie Nurseries, Queen- 
street east. Highest quality, lowest 
prices. Free delivery in city. Price lists 
aud all information at city office,4 Izmi- 
bard-street. \

Attempted to Hang Himself.
Richard Harrison, tbe man wBO stole a 

piece of cloth from Follett’s store on Yonge- 
street Thursday afternoon, attempted to 
hang Mmsi-lf in the police station, and had 
to b<* watched nil night. lie will uppear 
for triai on Monday.

243ZIENTR/'L HAND HAUNDRY.t<lMsNothing pave better than having a faded 
Suit, Overcoat, and also Dresses, Jackets, 
etc., Dyed it done at the right place. Tbe way

Xir ANTED—TWO GOOD MOULDERS— 
VV accustomed to making heater work; 

steady work. West tilde Foundry Oo., Troy, Kynn KnsckrS Dut Ire
" Grand Rapnds, Mleh„ O 
prize fight was brought 
kt 3 o'clock this mo ruina 
John Johnson, the latter • 
Chicago, went 11 rounds il 
l*h. when Ryan was nut 
blow on the jaw. de IV 

I away from a clinch. < liai 
hitoown local sport, who w 
led the fight In favor • 
jfoimH of money ctiangnl ”1 
! were $300 and gate reel 
j weighed Into the wclTcrxi 
'the negro liaving >Hghtiy| 
In condition and physiqul

N.Y.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.I Write C. Ainsworth, 3W
AX7 ILL bl'y 
YY are done 

letters or cards. 
Gerrard east, Canadian.

AIT ANTED—FOR THE PRINCIPAL'S W house, Upper Canada College, by 
good ph 

Apply

turn out ibis kind of work is a revelation to 
many. Try It. Phone ns and we’ll send for 
goods
103 King West and 2B9 Yonge St.

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

hpradel.)
The best places give Sprudcl with 

whiskey. It. II. Howard & Co., agents.

A C hance far Investors.
Mr. Ramsay C. Bogy, President and 

Manager of the Itamsay C. Bogy Invest
ment Co., of Denver, Col., also President 
of tbe Colorado Mining Stock Exchange, 
the first aud largest in the State, is ex
pected in this city in a few days, and 
can be seen at the office of Messrs. Hig
gins & Hampton. Mr. Bogy is said to 
be one of the most successful brokers 
operating m mining stocks in Colorado

|S IT WISE ? (_ Arm, » .1,1.1...
e 8S£ «SA
rbSSrSSgySffi :&TSTÎW, Sa&9 Sthink that K«>«l <iÇl'tlst^' ï ! day's police court. Wilson ranted the wheel
high prlee<l; but the ocea nrùl wrote saying that he desired It for a
here, and tbe .tclegraphimd further length uf time

RYPAT MODERATE PRICES. m S lt „„„'t pay Yon

§St set ot ï^b : : : :::::::::::: : : : : : » go 
Gas and Vttollzrtl Air only ..................... 0 ^

Fine Gold Fillings from ............................... i 'X
Silver fillings ........................................' 5 00
°No charge8for Painless' Extraction' 'when 
sets of teeth arc ordered.

NEW YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS

aln cook; good ref- 
before 12 o’clock.

IP November let, a 
ereuces required.

ZA AK VILLE DAIRY-473 XONOM-BT-, 
Qa.8U^fltrn1r.P,1FradtartiX. Proprietor-63 swell about evgry three days until her 

would almost be closed. Then It AGENTS.
eyes
would break through and the swelling 
would subside tor a day or tv^o. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time has 
steadily improved. She has not been 
troubled with any swelling since, and the 
sore on the side ol the nose has all healed.

cure. I

■i ■/"» NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
() Limited. Temperance-street, T”r<Lnt?l 
Canada. Affiliated with tb^.University ot 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

A GENTS—ARE YOU IN IT7 WE ARE. /V You can be. Photocoiortype circular free 
Write, with references, mating experience. 
Gregory A: Wright, Canada Life Building, 
Montreal.

<VNE W"^.

BILLIARD GOODS =rt

IvOW

Gliar
\\T ANTED—LADY AGENTS — KVERY- W where to canvass for Magnetic 
American Health Corsets; positively best 
In the market. Madame Stevens, Manager, 
30b St, Anto4ue-9trcet, Montreal. * 0

MEDICAL=

more of Parmalee’a Pills than any other 
nill we keep. They have n great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and LI’ 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : Parmalee's Pills 
cefient medicine. My sister has been trou- 
bled with severe headache, but these 
have cured her.” e<1

NEW AND 1EANDSOHE DESIGNS IN ___ ___________
XXlL LELIA DAVIS «AS REMOVED TO 
j) i83 College-street, Telepbone_JW*t

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Ill BILLIARD TABLESTo bny cheap trusses Get the “Llndman’s 
Wilkinson,” the best In the market. It 

moves from its place. Assists na-
She is on the road to a complete
cannot speak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend it to 
any person who is suffering with catarrh." 
W.H. Fubsieb.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, do not be induced to buy any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood’s.

Ills OF ALL KINDS.
Special Itrands of Fine

^llliark OlotHs

Ivory Balls, Fancy 1 Cues, Lignum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Bay, Maple Pins, etc. 

Billiard repairs of lull kinds promptly 
attended to. 1

SAMUEL MAY & CO
U York-st., Toronte

t Vrjil ‘ Superior linee of woobl 
workmanship and the ceri 
perfect-fitting garments al 
make our establishment 1 
to trade at. *■'

ture’s work: has effected wonderful cures. 
2418 St. Catharine-street, Montreal; 85 
York-street (Bossln Block). Toronto.

246
are an ex- r DR. COWLING’-S^

| EnglUUVrerlodlcal Pill* p
.Sure remedy for itnagular menstrua- VV 

tion. a perfect montitilL regulator, giv
ing reliable and sure results, invaluable________ _________ _______________
in ailments peculiar to women. 51 anti vnvvn WOMAN—POSITION ^
tSsboi. post-paid to any addretti. T> ï YOLM. WUMA.v L u. ,

Mrs. Coaling, 1» Yonge - street. 1 ) brokers office. D. M. M„ ueer 
Toronto, Ontario, and by druggists. 36 P. O.

:

to?t water heating, references. Box ">• 
World.
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McLeod & CraA a linrn Tumors and all blood dls- 
llflllll.h K orders conquered; sclentl- 
Urillul-a,i fie vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or tilaster. Full par
ticulars by mull or at office: much valuable 
matter in 10 page book, all free. Write 
Dent S The Abbott Myron Mason Medical 
Co.. 577 BUerbourne-stteel, Toronto.

I! Ilsdnle's Toronto Iren Slable Fillings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

~ Iron Stable Fit-
d, ti Adelaids-

i I; Kaahionable Tailu

109 KIM
Kant min & Knight. Proprietors.

S. E. Cor. Yonge . and Quccn-sta., 
Over Imperial Bank.

Entrance 1 Queon-st. East, Toronto. 
Hours-* to 8. Sundays. 2 to 4. 1 hone 19<— 

Lady in. Attendance.

for cat.alogue. Tisdai 
tings Company, Lim 
street east, Toronto.

;>

Hood's Pills SJS.’SSSIC Phone. Ne. 318.131
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OCTOBER 23 1897 L 1THE TORONTO, WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
fry list and fast and hnrd-fonght races will 
be the order of the day. Handsome gold 
lockets suitably engraved will be the prises 
in the club championships, and good, userai 
prizes will be given in the other events. 
The following are the entries for the sev
eral events, which will start at J ab:

One and flve-mllc club championships— L 
H Bounsall, A H Oake. R rtoiier.RWest 
rope, A niayloek. F Phillips, J hhortt, H 
Thompson, W Simpson, George Lapps, b 
Parkin, W Vennels, A Vennels, fc h , 
cholson, F Anstcy, ,1 Anstey, G bitten, 1 
Hendry, L Salter, W Fortescne.

Five-mile dubs' handicap—A B Walton, 
O Pringle. R T Kelly. W P Sutton, C Wal
ton, W Booth. T Martin, W Humphrey, J 
Crawford, F Barnes, G Barnes, h red Hatt, 
H Gardner, A Elliott, H Beasley, U Abbott, 
A Jennie, F Maxwell, J Maxwell. J ban:
&er,

Lm^tkeE»sonSC0^FlimYnf7Xeper. 

mbit, Gavin Cooper, A Weller. L 
J Biirrv, W Stewart, J K Willows.

Two-mile club handicap—W 
H Beaslev, G Abbott, D West, D Logan, - 
Graham, ,1 Shortt, F Phillips, R Stoner. A 
Oak", L H Bounsall. R Westrope. A Blay
lock, G Fltfen, F Hendry L Salter G i- 
Nicholson. W Vendis, A \ ' neUs. ÿl 
kin, George Capps, W Simpson, J Anstey,
1 Entries' for'llie' obstacle race oj'co'ars» 
at 3.30 this afternoon with Clerk of Cours.

J Schultes skarter G
C Brown; judges, D J Kelly. W A Essopj 
Eddie Scott; score re, It Kelly. C watton, .i
Maxwell; timers A E Blagdon b
a" EmottLmrk of couree. J E Willows. 
Everybody ’ Is cordially Invited to attend.

etSS&LtfSt SB?*

MrdlLh^wJn8 ^ LamtiLhlp of 

Toronto University.

sold at a net Ion to-day. Including 544% acres 
of laud, being bought by J. B. llagglu for 
$54.450.

)
usnnsss chances. f I-

IsJvESTABLlSHED AND VERY 
[tUablo business In this city has 

for avpurtner to take charge of 
Iks and finances; a man of ability 
known In the city preferred; capl- 

Addrcss George Seacord, P.Ü.,

Large Fields el Latonlc.
Cincinnati. Oct. 22.—Starter Chinn had 

large fleide to handle In four out of the six 
events at Latomu to-day. The purer* were 
divided between four favorites and two out- 
alders. WHither cool and track good; at
tendance large. Summary :

First race, 5% furlongs—Brightle,110 (Con
ley), 2 to 1, 1; Azucenu, 110 (tialtu), 0 to 2, 
2; My Maryland, 110 (Randall), 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.10%. Mu Angeline, Xu lissa. Ten 
Pius, Ada ltussell, Margaret Jane, Ueorgle 
C., Keeiona, Highland Prlnetss, Monn 
Hawk, Aille R. and Solution also ran.

Second race, 0 furlongs, selling—Miss 
Verne, 102 (Powers), 4 to 5, 1; Argue, 110 
(J. Matthews), 10 to 1, 2; Suydam, 102 (Ran
dall), 0 to 2, 3. Time 1.17. Blitzen's Sis
ter, Peggy, Inspirer, Organ, Print, Myth, 
King Esher, McFarland ll„ Red liuSieve, 
Ethel Lee and Bleakmore also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Sister Stella ,98 (Hall), 
8 to 5, 1; Galleon, 100 (Uouley), 7 to 1, 2; 
Lockhart, 09 (Nutt), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.43%. 
Roger R„ Serf, Mise Francis, Rampart, Miss 
Rose, Vice Regal, High Noon, Pete Kitchen, 
Sayotiaru, Lula Frye and Derby Maid also 
ran.

Fourth race, 2 miles—Sir Ebony, 100 ( 
ley), 8 to 1, 1; Tndurouce, 1(16 (J. Hill), 4 
too. 2; Barton, 108 (Dupee), 8 to 5, 3. Time 
3.3o%. Patwon, Billy McKenzie and Dom
inica also ran.

Fifth race, ti furlongs—Flop, 101 (Gleason), 
P to 1, 1; Turbulum, 105 (J. Hill), 0 to 2, 2; 
A ret urns, 102 (Britton), 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1.1644. ltandnzzo. The Doctor, Benncvllle, 
Auctioneer, Barbee, Lucky Monday, Ren
frew, Troll, Legerdemain and Will Meter 
also ran.

■Why it Never 
Loses Shape

! C5

Roger of Victoria Only a 
Point Behind Him.

Markham Beaten for the 
C.LA. Championship.

- D»
• ^ HiNl-

OPEN1N0 IN DT RHAM CO.
for chartered or private bank, 

king promise© ready, with gtwxl 
p and residence. Apply -

W.* 2%\ The invisible 
Lq **staying” is its 

bone and muscle. 
Best cloths stretch 
and "bag" from 

weight in pockets, mois
ture, wear and tear.

Stout linen strips brace 
and bind every pocket in 
“Fit-Reform” coats, re
sisting strain,and swinging 
weight direct from shoui-

p •
SEG

I 11
VARSITY'S ANNUAL GAMES. ; IIITHE SCORE WAS 8 TO 2.W*

,1WANTED.
/ -’ii*

.vercourt or Duffcrln-atreets. 40 ; !5 ■IT’S A GREAT GAME A Soft Campus and No New Records 
Were Established.

How the Intermediate Was Won and 
Lost at Guelph.

:
Makes yon rugged; used to hard knocks; 

makes you every inch a man—but you can t 
play It In your ordinary garments, we 
call fix yon up for football fr°m a nose- 
guard to a pair of boots. Every requisite 
for the game Is here—shin guards, jieau 
guards, nose guards, sweaters, lickings, 
boots, In fact everything. Including the ball 
—and all of the best quality at lowest 
prices. Our Bulldog Footballs are used by 
ail the leading clube In the Dominion.

PRICE »2.75 POST PAID.
Illustrated Catalogue for the asking.

MONTHS'l WANTED—TWO 
Ilv work. Apply to Bryce & Go., 
oast, or on job, Dovercourt or 
t reels.

Hewlltt,

>

TO RENT........................
HORSE WATER-POWER—WITH 

grist and Jnopptng mill to let. 
Thornhill. Tohn Langs toff.
r-COMFORTARLE S1XROOM 
nuse, with conveniences; rent low, 
ireet.

!
It Teak an Hour to Decide tbe Pole Vh.lt, 

Which Finally Went lo Hell»Mlle— 
Interesting Precession of the Classes to 

the Tarait/ Field-All the Summaries.

6rand Reception and Banquet Tendered 

the Victors en Their Return to Orange
ville - Supporters of the Vanquished 

Who Saw the «Same—A Well-Mayedi 

Contest and Very Mttle Rough Play.

Oon- ■

1
The annual games of the Unlverstly Ath

letic Association took place on the college 
campus yesterday afternoon under favor
able circumstances, the only drawback be
ing the softness of the ground, making it 
hard for the athletes to run. Notwithstand
ing this, some last time was made before 
about 2000 students and their lady frlenus. 
The class men yelled themselves hoarse us 
their respective favorites won their events.

The afternoon's games were stalled by a

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED,

235 and 235% Yonge-strcet, Toronto. 
World'» Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.

: Hiz- . ders.
Soft finished shrunken canvas interIines the fronts, 

being moulded round by the needle (not merely 
pressed) into form of chest and shoulders.

A linen tape stitched “short” along edge of coat 
gives that inward curve of best tailored garments.

No cheap “Custom Made” nor other “ready made” 
has these hidden merits of 
‘Tit-Reform.”

Brand and makers price 
sewn in left breast 
pocket J

Guelph, Oct. Ü2.—The final game of la- 
ot the season was played here to-day, 1RTICLKS FOR SALK.

crosse
Ornagevllle winning by 8 to 2. The weather 
was as fine as In July, and encouraged about 
2000 people from Guelph and neighboring 
towns to witness one of the keenest as 
well as fastest games played In the inter

lie—One Cent Per Word.)

txG ALLEY-TWO MD&PpRT. 
I billiard pool table, both good con- 

30 King west. ____________

. Sixth race, 1 mlle-Madellne, 105 (Con
ley), 8 to 5, 1; Arelath, llo (Hlukcy), 10 to 
1, 2; Cecil, 101 (C. Uombsj, .To to 1, 3. Time 
1.43. Nick Goiter, Fresco, Elsie D., Sir 
Vasear also ran.

Entries:

SOUTH AFRICA AT MORRIS
flap. I

, „ I'lrat race, selling, 1' nril<c-
Gladye II. SO, Mnsterjdece 92, Bill Dawdy, 
Lady Britannic, 93; Tlmorah 94, Lyllis 03, 
Dominica 96,. Lexington, Pirate, 'Premonn, 
Rampart, 98; What Next 99, Lawauda 100, 
Tiiree Bare, Lcasemau, 101. t

Second race, ti furlongs—Solution 1()0, 
Naome, Clara Me., 103; Uarada, Spanish 
1‘ilncess, 107 ; Lady Irene 115, Alleviate 118.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Carrie Lyle, 
Lassie Jean, 95; The Planter, Oscuro, 100; 
Whaterlou, Truxlllo, 106; Kitty B. 108.

Fourth race, Hotel Handicap, 1% miles— 
Box 111, White Frost 112, Lou Bramble 10C, 
Simon W. 123, Lokl 125.

Fifth rare, handicap, 44 mile—Boo Jour 
90, Vlrgle O. 93, Phillip Byrnes 95, Coddle 
C. 96, Dutch Comedian 101, Frank Thomp
son 107, Jackanapes 108, Conan Doyle loo, 
Hostile 109, ti. B. Cox 112.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Pouting 95, 
Foraythe 97, Too to, Ohlcot, 101; Turtle 
Dove. 102, Madrilène 101, B1 Toro 105. 
Grayling, A.B.C., 105.

Trailing al Fleetwood.
New York, Oct. 22.—In spite of cloudy 

weather there was a good attendance at 
Fleetwood Park for the fourth day of the 
October meeting. The 2.30 class trot went 
to Aille Tare, be w'nning the second, sixth 
and seventh heats. Lucy M. took second 
money, having won the fourth and fifth 
heats, and Legend was third, taking the 
first and third heats. The best time of tiie 
race was made in the second heat, 2.22%. 
The 2.20 class, trotting, went over unfin
ished, Neva Wilkes, Nita Pane oust and 
Ivandorf each winning a heat. Only one 
heat was trotted lu the 2.12 class, ltecord 
winning it in 2.16*4.

A 4dam Reek’s Horae Led From Start la 
FlnlMh an«| There Were 11 

Kleroeo in the Race.

BOAT, RUNNING ORDlJR^-6A« 
for cash. 36 King west.___________ mediate series this season.

The teams came to Guelph on special 
trains, about 200 accompanying the Orange
ville boys, and a like number arrived to 

cheer Markham on.
Markham had not their certificates, but 

President Craig, who refereed the game, al
lowed them to play under protest. They 
a*so played Glover, who they claim was 
reinstated by the A.A.A. and C.L.A.

The game was rough at times on both 
sidE» of the field; in the fifth an Orange
ville player was sent to the fence for foul
ing, and in the sixth one from caoh team 
took a rest for the balance of that game. 
The best of fcelmg prevailed. This will 
give the Dufferlns -the Intermediate cham
pionship, having beaten Wiartou, Berlin 
and Markham to get it.

The officials were: J. J. Craig referee, 
Mayor Hewer and G. Thorp umpires.

\

Knl Ronly’s Correction.1TK PENINSULAR RANGES 
the latest and best. Welch, 3U2 

Ut, sells them.

Cil, 302 QUEEN WEST, IS 
bent for Clare Bros . Preston Fur- 
[i Boilers.

monster procession, in which over 4 vu stu
dents drove tnrough the principal streets, 

Uqgfhooting ana cheering to their hearts 
Ltjht, and singing their familiar songs.

rNew York. Oct, 22.—This was horse-own
ers* day at Morris Park to-day, as they 
made up the program. The card was a 
long one, and there were many scratches.
In the first race, 15 maiden 2-year-olds 
went to the post, with Mr. Hunt as the 
favorite, although Julius uaesar, Jack Don
ahue and Nautch Girl had a good follow
ing. Mr. Hunt led the way for a furlong, 
when Julius Caesar showed in front to tne 
dip. As the lot came out of It, The Cad 
was ahead. Then Nautch Girl came as 
him in a drive, and in a hot finish she won 
by a head. George H. Ketcuam and hire- 
side were equal favorites ior the second 
race, while bouth Africa was next m 
choice and carried a lot of money. The 
start was bad, Fireside being left at the 
post ; but then there were 17 starters, 
bouth Africa led from start to finish, win
ning handily by a length and a half. 1 an
ts came from the rear at the end and got Heyally Welcomed Home.
■mera'weren'ne storteraTÆ thini event Orangeville, Oct. 22.-The DufferlnLa- 

pr«V W». a Hllcht ravorite over Dol- crowse Club of this town have reason to be 
«nl rienmeoeue went to tne rront at the proud, not only from the fact that they are 
f?n of the fl8aT but rould "not stay there «HUgM the interniste champions, but 
-Lui1 Ï. iirfnVrtv beat him a head from the grand reception given them on t0 th a H vu ' wit hM|'ea t Tom Cromwell was their arrival from Guelph, where they ptay- 
— U ,d M ? a lea rndled un lame Lehman ed their final game with Markham, defeat- a bad third aud pulled up mimx lng them s g^la to 2. un rne arrival of
was the in'demand than Peep o’ the special train conveying the victors and
lifv8 Us?r wStcr made alt tnevnnning" and about 200 enthusiastic supporters who accom- 
Day. Sir Walter made au roe ^ furiong I puuied tiicm to Guelph, they were met by 
looked as If be would ;, t pPe[l o' | the Citizens' Baud and about 2000 citizens
from home. Then ^‘"Hrive.thc Wst bearing torches, bannere and flags, mot for- 
D,aLUPdrà Walt'erwon by the shortest getting the "rooster." Cabs were procured, 
of the day, Sir vV alter H,,0tucr Keene decorated with the club êolors, green and
of heads. In „theQafif^n After In- wh.te, into which the victorious Dufferlns
youngster won. as lu the .first._ Alterwere and driven to the market
dolging nr auie iway and wen square, where they were met by the remain-
quartbr. Flax sI lnn.^ Li„ )I)(1 ' -pliv Win- big population of the town that was not at 
handily, with Jfoxsec ' t6e 1BSt tne station. Congratulatory speeches were 
ner was an odds-on fa> otite made by many leading citizens, oompll-
race, and won easily. «.lllne—Nanteh mentary to the winners on their succias as 

First race’ ^ furlongs, JJIn^,nn by a a purely amateur team, all save one being 
too ai- '(Irving) 'lo to if 2; boni and raised In Orangeville. After the

head; The Cad, 106 (irvi g), T'lmo address were over the team and about 100
Ella Daly, 09 (0TC°"n0 )'M;‘ shine Stain, frii-nds adjourned to the Dufferln House, 
.58%. Laurel Leaf, ise Mr^ Hunt, Jack where they were banquetted by the C4U- 
Jullus Caesar Lariquolse, ur. n b LaQd gens' Committee. On the line of march 
Donohue, Athamas, Major c ran from the station all the residences, stores 
Nymph, Princess, 1 J? [|ng-Konth and otfices were illuminated. On Tuesihiy

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling h[Uf R night next the final reception will be given 
Africa, 100 t(S1FJj?',,5|ref-hl 12 to 1 2; Knl- **• tbe Town Hall, when there will be pre-

8Uk —

• £^”-d°gT,Ba,S1f;ahum?rBon AmhHurîî

Cafferty), U w J- + { o- Tom Crom-
cogue. 06 (Maher), ( to . » ^ 41.

'’ta.ir.srs ™>{ 5,p'?
(Claytou). 5 to 1. ^0,Jnbï 2 ^Lehman. 126 
fc)mi W Time' 1.55%. Howard

Sporting Editor World ; As Y»u have 
thought fit to re-publlsh some extracts 
irom a recent article in The Canad au
Wheelman on the threatened war ou tne

\v a (?) ner ho pa you will allow me, through 'yourrolumns. to call attention to 
an error that crept into the same through 
ai! mmdght oil my part i »
alluding to the Toronto B.c. as this om.
Influential and once-scrupulous club. My
nrrhrtf read Inc was at fault. I wrote, oiu, 
influential and once scrupulously 
club " I have no desire to pass as one 
considering the Toronto Bicycle Club 
scrunuloua It has only seemed to me 
thkt ln the Moore matter It fell off some
what from Its former clear and pronounced
BUUH. B^Donly^Ed^Cunad^aïwheelman.

y el i
con
The proct^iou started from the Univer
sity about 1.30 p.m., and was lormed up 
in the fov^wmg order : First was Manager

7

L PENINSULAR FEEDERS ARB 
Ldsome and cheap. Welch sens *Jock Inkster of the tiuguy Club, in cap uiiu

FIT-gown, mounted on u wnite cùarger, the 
kxuppjngs ui. w men were tlecpiuteu m blue 
uuu vtUaic. Then came two taily-no luuo^ 
vi Ub arts, followed by two more tally-nos 
nneu wiln stuueuts vi *uu. b.i'.b. c^uie 
next in vans, ana a Klondike tixpetnuuu 
01 b.l'.S. fonowea in an old overland 
coacn drawn by four bony boises, each 
bearrng tne name 01 an uidcnnan. 
crowd carried oil the palm, and mere was 
uoiuiug anyway near lûeiu in tne proces- 

Vlctvria Conege students came next 
In two large vans, Toronto Meds after 
mem, and mat, out not least, came the 
u.C.jl’. students in carnages.

The rigs were all decorated tastefully In 
the colors ol the dinereni colleges and 

Tne route was down bpnuiua 10

[ITE PENINSULAR RANGES 
ve steel oven and are economical. ; REFORM 

CLOTHIN6
1un- j> j

$10, $12, $15, $18, in 
$20 Per Suit.. ^

j» J»

Catalogue from 
Fit-Reform Clothing Co., 

Montreal.

IITE PENINSULAR RANGES 
up to date. See them at Welch’s, 

n west. ,
in:»JLBS FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 

ek, month or season at lowest liv
es. Ellsworth £ Munson, till 
reet, opposite Albert.________________

/

A Prsmleent DfnlWsion. 1» en»savs that up Avenue-road to Dupont, 
thence to Davenport-road, is the 
road to the Heydon House, where blcj casts 
are welcome.

jCASES—ENTIRE BANKRUPT 
ek Dominion Show Case Co., at 
e. Toronto Show Case Co., 90 
west. Vyears.

jxiug, to lunge, up to Bluer, anu along 10 
tne campus, w'ucre tne atnieilc sports were 
started, some of the keenest events ever 
seen at old varsity were con titled. Tne 
grand stand was divided oil for tne diner- 
,tut Classes of V ursity and the affiliated col
leges. The students behaved tnemscives 
In a most gentlemanly manner tinougnout 
tne alteration. Tne (Jueeu's own Band 
furnished the music. The best contest of 
tut* day was the pole vault, It taklug over 
half un hour to decide between Roger and 
McMordie, the former 11 dully winning at 
9 feet 1 inch. The rest of the events were 
nulled off lu first-class style, lucre doing :iu 
time lose In the hurdle race, McMortile 
and Rogfcr ran a dead heat uni had to go 
over again, McMordie winmng. The fol
lowing Is a list of the winners to the dlf-
Ie.iuu yards—First beat—J Jordon (Dents; 1, 
J s Kurman (Si'S) 2, Roger (Vic) 3. lime
116^?onTneat-R McArthur (SPS) 1. J Mc

Millan (Dents) 2. Time 11 sec. __
Final—It McArthur (BPS) 1, J Jofjlb” 

(Dents) 2, J S Korman (SI'S) 3. lime
“ituLtog broad jump-J McM'llan (Dentsh 
19 ft. 1 in., 1; S McMordie (Arts), IS ft. 

in., 2; Roger (VIC), 18 ft, 8% 
cutting Iti-lD. shot (open)—^1 Roach (SM 

Cl 36 ft. 1 ; J McMillan (Dents), 34 ft. b 
In', 2; S McMordie (Arts), 34 ft. 4 to., o.

22U yards—A N Mitchell (Arts) 1, 1 31c- 
Carthy (S.M.) 2, J Devttt (Dents) 3. Time

2Gituuuing hop, step and jump—J McMillan 
(Dents), *3 ft. 3 In., 1; Roger (Vic). 40 It. 
9 to., 2; S McMordie (Arts)* 391 ft. 9 In., 3.

Half-mile—V E Henderson (Arts) 1, J G 
Johnson (SPS) 2, F Sheppard (Arts) 3.

* lllgli"Jump—H G Ross (Elora), 5 ft. 3 to., 
1; 8 McMordie (Arts), 5 ft. 2 In., -; Itogir
(VMüe 5walk-\V’Luker (Dents) 1. A Plpér 
(SPS) 2, UuthoTford (Vic)i 3. Time 8.28.

•>20 yards (graduates)—R E Hooper 1»
^Throwing 1  ̂Jlm^ere-Rogor (Vie). 63

“ill yurts' fhnrtl^S McMordie (Arts) 1, 

Roger (Vie) 2, W J Larkworthy (SPS) 3.

T1u!iee ml^-E .7 Read (McM) 1, W Laker 
(Dents) 2, V E Henderson (Arts) 3. rime

Blcrcle Briefs.
At the Island yesterday Bobby Thompom 

rode a half in 51 seconds and McEeunem
“ UllK Toronto Bicycle Clubs secoud of a 

will be held at the 
The event Is a

In aVRTICLBS WANTED._________
;les~for hire by the day,
•k, month, or season, at lowest 
Ices. Ellsworth & Munsdn, 211 
reet, opposite Albert j_________

I

The iaeries of fall races 
Woodbine this afternoon.
^nielBerkelcv Epworth Bicycle Club spent 
a very pleasant time Thursday evening at 
the residence of Mr. Joseph Thompson, 13 
Regent-street Solos by Mr. W. N. Shaver 
and a reading by Misa Mabel Wilkinson add
ed much to the evening's enjoyment

In the races at Atlanta Thursday night 
Eddie Bald won the four-cornered race, In 
which were entered Bald, Eaton, Walthour 
and Loughead. Eight beats iu all were run, 
the beat time was made in the first heat, 
which was between Eaton and Walthour, 
and which the former wou. The time was

The following program of races will, no 
Exhibition Park

-* ART.

I W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
o rooms. No. 24 King-Street west 
i Arcade.

380 Queen West
Cor. Spadioa Ave.

CRAWFORD BROS.■agby 41.mIi». 167 Yonge Street.

ÆWSigjn.ss.TsffA
to-day on the college grounds : Back. Ar- 
dagh; halves, Swan, Chadwick, Donaldson 
and Marks; quarter. Flaws; scrimmage,
B. ro*T?,\,Rraid’ ,Adams: wings, Alison, Gilies- 
pie. Hill, Taylor, Stone, Bedllugton, Mullln 
and Harrlston.

The following team wlh represent Trinity 
college in the match with R.M.C. om 
Trinity campus at 10 k.m. to-day : Full
back. Bedford-Jones; half-backs, Griffith, 
larmcnter, Halman; quarter-back. Jones; 
scrimmage McDonald, White, Baldwin ; 
wings, McKenzie, Richard, Marling, C. G. 
Campbell, G. Campbell, Strathy, Walk
er, Carman.

Tickets for the T.A.C. excursion to 
Hamilton to-day can be procured at the
C. P.R. offices at corner of King and 
Yong.vstreets and at the Union Station and 
Parkdale. Tbe return tare Is 75c, good 
going on,the special train at 1.35 p.m., ami 
leaving Hamilton returning at 7.30 ana 
9.45 p.m. The committee in charge will 
reserve a car for ladle» and their escorra.

A dinner in honor of the Solicitor-General 
will be given at the Rossin at G.30 p.m. 
to-day by Osgoode's Rugby Football Club.

Old Orchard go to Brampton tills after
noon at 1.45 to play the Excelsiors. They 
will be represented by the following play
ers : Back, Son MoDonell; halves, Pat 
Persse. Harmer, Witcheil; quarter. La Id- 
law; scrimmage. Thompson, Woods, Fore
man; wings, • Wilkinson, Watt. Wllmott, 
Powers, Goode, Cooper, Pepall, Fofbt-s, 
Sheffield, Dodds.

The teams for the match In Hamilton 
to-day will be : Hamilton—Glassvo, foil 
back ; DuMoulin, Counsell, Burk, half-backs; 
Fox, quarter; Nelllgan. Irvine, Freeborn, 
scrimmage : MfcAulIffc, Dewar, Ripley. Mar
shall, Martin, Telford, Wylie, wings. T.A. 
C.-Lomes—McKay, full back: Gilmour,Eby. 
Merritt, half-backs; Cartwright, quarter ; 
VV right. Love, Linton, scrimmage; Kent, 
Gale, Moss. Tremaine, Haskln, Glassco, 
King, wings.
Keyes, Aitchlson, Cook, Quinn. McCarthy. 
T.A.C.-Lornes—Gale, Crawford, Lucas, Mc
Gregor.

Stocked to the RoofLAND SURVEYORS.__________ _

IN. FOSTEB.MIJRPHY te ESTEN. 
vf-yorB. etc. Established 185.- Cor- 
un d Rlchmond-sttecta. Tel. 1338. We are indeed with the finest assortment of Old Countrj 

Woolens—goods that we have purchased away below theii 
cost.

In Overcoats to Order
We have a fine English BcaVci* Cloth at $13*50» or a mucl
finer one for $15 00.

Scotch Suitings to Order
We have 50 different patterns of the latest designs at $13-5° - 

Fine Black Cheviot Suit to order $13.50.
Fine imported Trouserings to order at $2.75, $3.50 and $400

LEGAL CARDS. ______
ARKES ^ CO.’, BARRISTERS, Mt> 
[innon Buildings,corner Jordan aaU 
[-streets. Money to loan.
kElt & SPOTTON, BARRISTER^ 
[icitors, etc., Owen feouud and WL

doubt attract a crowd to 
today at 1.30 p.m: First, one mile club 
championship; second, slow race; third, five 
mile uandicap; fourth, two mile handicap; 
fifth, one mile consolation. There are 40 
entries for the five mile handicap, for num
erous valuable prizes.

The famous baud of the Athpneum Club 
will accompany the T.A.C.-Lorue Football 
Club to Hamilton today on the train which 
leaves at 1.30 p.m.

This afternoon at Exhibition, Ftirk the 
Tourists will run off a series of club races, 
consisting of one mile championship, 
mile handicap, two mile handicap, in vit 
race and offeers’ race. A quoit match will 
precede these events. The regular Sunday 
run of the Tourists has been declared off 
for this week.

At an enthusiastic meeting of the Old 
Orchard Bicycle Club Thursday evening for 
distribution of the prizes for their races on 
the 16th Inst., it was moved by Mr. E. C. 
Scythes, seconded by I*. M. Bowman, that 
the club tender a vote of thanks 
members of the Bohemian. Parkdale, Wan
derers, Athoneum, Queen City, Tourist and 
Royal Canadian Bicycle clubs who acted as 
officials at the club races. The motion was
ninyilmoiisly

Marham ami Her Supporters.
The Guelph Herald, has this to say of the 

vanquished and their supporters : Markham 
came in by special train. They say Mark
ham has only 100U of a population. If so 
the lathes, old men and children must have 
possession of the town to-day. Ex-Reeve 

of t?e Party- W. H. Hall, 
County Councillor, Is another. Mr. Hall 
was once a baseball enthusiast, and recalls 
a game played here with the Maple Leafs 

*7*$ .ago’ which Markuam was 
l)nfieAiïï* i^ to 0,‘ yince that time Mr. Hail 
and Markham have been worshipping
u1tiV,^h-.hrlnC,lu th,e 8I>«rt7ng urenn, and 
with, what good results the important visit 
to Guelph to-day indluatee. Vouneillor 1*. 
H. Ileesor and (x>unvlllor It. (;. Telit. It 

,Ihe Markham EeonV 
“ , • Hkam Hall of The Sun
victory11’ t0 cücvr tUe Markham team

IBARRISTERS,1ER A IRVING.
Icltora. etc.. 10 King-street wesL 

George II. Kilmer. W.H. irvlug.
1 & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
tors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. 9 
Bank Ghambers, King-street eaaG 
roroctc-steet. Toronto: money tq 
rthnr F. fetbb, Jamea Baird.

I

I
five 

at Ion

7fe>c.tNor, S^nIS9.

(7 Bay-street Toronto.
M^ntharacr7>r.ongs sening-Flax^pm,

mleqgTh!HS,yM^xAl4 (81ms). 12 to 1. 2;

^èmi%%0mH«mpMr.dy Disdain, Phll-

Ï and Sir "winner, 115

Sixth rt,ceT by threA lengths:
Martin), 3 Williams). to 2. 2;
gSKff. i” S.»S » “ 1 *"*•

er’s irtle--Kln Varra llAe(Kstck rrctern, 

H^rrÿ VP, Plcarona, Each 109, Anson L.

^Second race, KcUpso q "ickland.
112. Sir (jiiwnln lOO. 1 r u"ng>,old 10.1.
Chalmers. Banished lOo.rm « Ren mon-

gss-iTÆ
îfmSSrneat. Ô|-J»d rress 95.

Sister Alice „av 1% miles, over the
Third race, Mnnlelp» •» 11S Ben Eder 

hill-Hnvoe Ben Hoi lid y ^ cr 1(e,
M”lÂ? Se%£K|08teTTlh.We,7ht

SrophSs mi Lndy Marian 107. Cassette

Fifth race. Wlther's j^A^Gfey
Salvnble 110. Jî»» ^ ’v '1nr,. Bernnr- 
109. King T 10 ''. ’’C Sne Klttv 99. An- 
dillo lOL Libert S 96. Bromo 85. Robert 
Incdon 93. Albert . ^ (IU] Saugus
Bonner 85. Campan a « course-

sixth rare. ■' J" nobm. Swlftmnn, 
Merlin. Chnlmer., U , TiOng Acre,Senator MeCerren.Jl I.# «'
bS". Fetid.”'Belvonn, Black Dude 107.

■*ooICincinnati, Oct. ^-f^^'^yrerertay
Lntonla track and and
mused >la!v olio, m be falsely re-
Takaimssce in the n'1 .;vl„c 8T>cc|„l says; 
ported winners. _,.1)inuluted report of the 
"on account of n irm at Latonla yester- 
State Central Stakea, ^ ^ cashed tickets 
day, t^.s^os^afrer the race was run. 
nally void. j ‘fl „ ra,,e began to come 
When the r^Lwierablé delay on account
1-, sarS

end verified the repo The tickets on
reet wire -fi,c Turf Exchange2oti. hU hard the 
?::rmo>Cto“blg aUt ?27,ts« and the latter 

<•4000 The ix)ol nxmi peopn ini, 
tros were topped at the tatim'a end. The, 
koVa nnt detectives on the case. 
was lost OH Takanaaeee. Only the Malt olio 
betting was affected by the scheme.

Bran Knotited Oat by » Fen! Blow.
' Grand Rnpnds, Mich. Oct. 22--A rattnng 
prize fight was brought off In tills en> 
at 3 o'clock this morning. Kid Rvnn nna 
John Johnson, the latter J-olowl. both |rom 
Glroaco went 11 rounds In a knock out an 

Sn y in was put to sleep hy a foi l 
blow on the jaw;, delivered in a ^nk- 

,nway from a clinch. I'harlea Kelly, n well 
'known local sport, who was referee, declar
ed the fight In favor of Ryan. La^e

; faims of money ehangnl hands.
• were $:«X) and gate receipts. Both men 
iweighed Into the welterweight class, \\Ith
'the negro having slightly the better of it 
In condition and physique.

at

CRAWFORD BROS.,flBUSINESS COLLEGE.
to theF f 167 Yonge St„ opp. R. Simpson Cq 

TWO Stores : | 3g0 Queen West, cor. Spadlna Ave
k ENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB— 
nee add Gerrard-streets. Toronto— 
hy. shorthand, typewriting and all 
ciul subjects: day and 
[clepboüe 2388. W. H. ^haw, Prlu-

(H.
are akso 
— ou to

carried.
Blacking Brn.li Beat Stralbol.

vs- y? to.“a4@wasM4^uJ Sagwa\hTnm.r U°°U' Uermlna'

Secoua race, u-tu mile, selling--Sister 51a- 
nfic UUU). 7 to 5, l; Purity uuv), 4 to 1, 2. 
““.If llwi, 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.00. F,rc- 
light, i ioidCf Arista, Our 
Hume and Onette also ran .

Third race, one mile, sellIng-Blucktng 
Blush (lOu), 3 to 1, 1; Scandlund (110), 2 to 
1, 2; Sirathrol (llo), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.48%. 
Hai dm burg, Koekwood, Siauza, Kiug Mor- 
gun and* Amice Goodwin also rid

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, selliug—Marcus 
Mayer (1)2), 8 to 1, 1; Bouquet (1UU), 5 to 
1, 2; Snowden (1)5), 15 to 1, 6. Time 1.U6&. 
Jim Armstrong, Skillman, Farm Life, Jutde 
Leeds, Bertha Neil, Greenhorn and Flem
ing also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Helen H II,
4 to 1, 1; Giliordham, 4 to 5, 2; Plutus, 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.21. Scornful, Steve Cto- 
lmi, Annie Dtmcan, Little Ella, John Carr, 
Lucy McHenryt Sister lone and In Com
mand also ran. “

The original second race was declared 
off and uie substitute ruu as the fifth 
race.

Entries : First race, % mile, selling— 
Dixie Lee 75, Jim Flood 101, Dockstader, 
Cochiitfi 02, Mamie Sullivan 93, Sister lone 
100, Highland Fling, Nellie Bland 101,Hart- 
fovd Boy 104, If, J H Grafton 107, Terra
pin 110, l’lutus, Sky Blue 107, Tormenter 
113, Ben Hjn* 116, Dad’s Daughter 06.

.Second nice, % mile, selling—Miss Edna, 
Husc Hoskins, Early Bird 106, Lanra May 
106, Mystic Shrlner, Sifter 109, Frisco Ben, 
Guinan 110, Fleming, Jim Leale 111.

Third race, % mile, selling—Fillibustet 
Glen bole 00, Little Ella 00, Sir Errol 1027 
Kapalatdhle, Frank Jaubert, Standee, Bes
sie Browning, Chlquita 104, Pardon, Strath
iol 1C7.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Prima 102, 
Leoncie 101, Wild Arab. Lucy 
Harry Lee, John Corr 105, Loy 
IGomor, Adam Johnson, Braxey (107, Her 
Excellency 110.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Naughty Gin 
06, Hudson Bay, Brown Berry, Pirate 
Prince 90, Hollywood, Summer Coon, Blas- 
co, £ky Blue 103, Robert Latta 107, Har
den burg 110.

Sparling Notes.
Harvard's lacrosse team hopes to meet^a 

Yale team in the spring.
The Hounds will meet to-day at the club 

house, Scarboro*, at 3 p.m.
A Cincinnati paper says Holliday and 

Burke go to St. Paul in payment for Mc
Bride.

Pitcher Harper of the Scran tons Is twirl
ing for the Stockton Club of the California 
State League.

STORAGE.
PTn TO^STO R AG E CO., 80 YORK- 
Uet—most central : loans made. Teie- 
[>680. _______________

[KAGB—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
fty. Lester Storage Co., 360 Spa- 
[eiine.

t
4 440 yards (open)—Renison (Arts) 1» ^ rr<ev^ 
ltt (Dents) 2, A N Mitchell (Arts) 3. Jim©

blAo preparatory race—I Orton (J?I^1 ̂  
Collegiate) 1, H 11 ose (Elora High Schojl)

2'P(fieDvauit—Roger (Vic). 0 ft. 1% ■j-j-Aj
5 McMordie (Arts), 0 ft., 2; A Smith
(Ipatlgi’ic* race.^XOOyard»—Martin „
6efi (Arto) L Hinch and ReveH (SPS) 2 

The team race was won by S l'.S., w.™ 
Dentals second, and this brought to a close 
n most successful day. The officials 

Startere-Jnmes Pearsoa. Tlme-keepers- 
Geor"e M Hlglnbothnm, A. Matthews. J. 
H Donne. Judges—Dr. Needier, A. Onr- 
rnthers M.A., Prof. McCurdy. Clerk of 
roe eourse—J. C. Brcckenrldge, B-A. An
nouncer^!. G. Inkster. Measurers—C. H.

R A Sc J. G. Merrick. B.A.. SS rams^B'.A.' Referee-D. B. Mac- 

donald, B.A.

Winter Shoes
Spare men : Hamilton—

and 1until the blossoms 
again, you should wear 

thoroughly good shoes...............i Now,
comem

Winter Russets and Blacks, in all 
the wanted toe shapes, from needle 
to bulldog. Some with very heavy 
soles, if you’d rather, and the wet- 
proof Rubberless Shoe—which costs a little 
more. Goodyear Welt sewn $3 “ Slater
Shoe ”—grand shoe conception.

Lizzie, Helen

sèUFINANCIAL.

SKY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

A Sheplry, 28 Turonto-street, lo-

Brampton Curling Club.

Brampton, Oct. 22.—The Brampton Ex
celsior Curling Club met last nigbt In the 
Masonic Hall refreshment room, with a 
very good turnout of old and new members, 
to reorganize for the coming winter sport. 
The following officers were elected :

Patron, Mr A Morton; patroness» Mrs A 
Morton ; hon. president, W H McFadden; 
president, W E Milner; vice-president, J J 
Manning; representative members, James 
Golding and John Anthony ; chaplain, lu«r 
W C Clark; secretary-treasurer, Thomas 
Tliautyirn.

Committee or Council of Management— 
The three principal officers, together with 
Dr. J. G. Roberts, Janies^ Golding, G; R. 
Anderson, William Peaker.

Skips—Dr J G Roberts, James Golding, 
William Adams. William Peaker, Len Sng- 
gltt. Judge McGlbbon, W E Milner, F C 
Milner.

and Rns-

%A'* •THE SLATER SHOES’ !l!!were :

W. H. STONE III1

.1:1'UNDEKTAKER •.1:1*1MIDWIFERY.
IOC YONGE-343-STREET AVS. BOYD, NURSE, 175 ADELAIDE- 

street west;, comfortable home for 
accouchement ;

terms
/,':i932- PHONE

N.B.—Oar charges have been great
ly reduced in order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals.

before and during 
lysician; infants adopted; 
te; confidential. $ÿ.or,. n

§BqVal Canadian'* Bis Progrnm T. day.
The Royal Canadians expect a heap nt 

«nor! nt their races at the M oodblne this 
afternoon!*1 Every event has n large en-

VETERINARY.

DARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
,td Temperance-street, Toronto, /'1£D- 
JTllIntcd with the University of To- 
Session begins In October. _____ 89 KING 

ST. W.™ SLATER SHOE STOREAn Ottawa despatch says Trainer James 
Rice, who has been very successful with 
the professionals, as well as In Ills man
agement of promising candidates In the 
Toronto and Argonaut Clubs,, has been se
cured by the Ottawa Rowing Club to look 
after their oarsmen next season.

They Are 
Going = Going

BUSINESS CARDS.
iNTING—GOOD WORK, LATEST 
rvpes, promptness, enable us to 
many ; cards, notvheads, etc., one ào\- 
t thousand. Win. K. Adams, VAde 
[treet cast (elevator ahvajs nmnin#), VV T▼ %

Antelope
Bicycles...

to. Stearns 
$28.00

$85 STEARNS FOR $28

And will soon be gone. Many people 
are appreciating this great reduction.

liVH_\()W IS THE TIME TO GET
[our^Tiair "combings made -P ^to
L; 2Uc per oz; hair bought. 41. si.
. 22 Temperance-street.

iSTEARWcllenry.
Prince,

CLEVELAND 
BICYCLES

240 MODELS 
22, 23

GHARo?c i:A,(io!Uflret-c,a« 

collars and cuffs a spe- 
recch'ed by mail.

;tkal
lurch, 
vork, shirts, 
try us:

We have a number of Ai 
Bicycles which we are 
willing to dispose of at a 
sacrifice to make room for 
our ’98 business.
Among them are the reli
able Antelopes—

Not a broken frame 
or front fork in ’96 
or ,’97 output.............

If you want a snap come 
and see them. Your own 
time to examine.

yPaul Briggs Beat Boanerges.
Chicago, Oct. 22.—The talent had plenty 

of trouble at Harlem to-day. The first two 
favorites were beaten by long shots, and 
then Paul Griggs' Bad Luck beat Boan
erges. Time Maker and Ace were The 
betting choices to win. Both ran fast 
races. Wiggins at long prices scored ou 
the end. Summary :

First, race. 5% furlongs— Coronatus I, 
Udah 2, Hindoo Queen 3. Time 1.00*4.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Santa Cruz 1, 
Helen Wren 2, Galley VV est 3.

Third race, mile—Paul Griggs 
erges 2, Ben W’addell 3. Time 1.40%.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Time Maker 1, 
Lndv Callahan 2. Ulysses 3. Time 1.27.

Fifth race, 1 3-16 miles—Ace 1. Mando
lins 2. Gold Band 3. TT^e 2.01%.

Sixth race, 11-16 mile—Wiggins 1, Ruskln 
2, Abe Fashion 3. Time 1.08ft.

orders and 24 r
Write C. Ainsworth, 303

LL BUY 
are done 

i of cards.
•d east, Canadian.

onIjY eso
Bein<v the famous wheels which won the 
Geld”Medal in competition with 89 of 
the world’s largest manufactiff

H. A. LOZIER & CO. *'

BARQAINSf We have purchased from the Canadian 
J agency their stock of Stearns. Come with- 

BARGAINS *e crowds and get one before they are 
all gone.

K VILLE DAIRY-473 JfUNGE-SIro.
Fretou'onty.^Fred boie, Proprietor- 'I 5

Kers.
Time ^i.16.

a Affiliated With the University 
L. Session begins in October.

oau- 69
YONCE ST.

TTT

A. FRANKLIN & SONS,! ▼

IvO

Charges
|M E DI C A L. .................

A DAVIS HAS REMOVED ÏO 

Telephone 25.t*.
SMOKE A 28 QUEEN STREET WESYBICYCLE MANUFACTURERS

IVCollege-street. Sole of the llrookilnle Slntl.
New York, Oct. 22.—The sale of the 

Br'oekdale stud was continued to-da.v at 
Morels Park, those bringing $500 or more 
being ns follows ; Miss Maud, li.m.. 7. tiy 
Duke of Montrose—Miss Mattie, J. R. Hog
gin 8500: Nell, eb.m., 12. by King Ernest— 
Miss Nellie, J. B. Haggin, $2200: Parasol, 
oh. in.. 13. by Mortimer—Virginia, casn, 
$525; Retribution, br.m.. 7. by Reform- 
Nemesis. B. F. Clyde, $4000.

Elmendorf l’ark. In Kentucky, was

T
This afternoon at 3 o'cloek All Saint* 

Church Bovs' Brigade Association football 
team will play their second league garni 
with St. Matthew's team.

Among the Brampton enthusiasts wbi 
saw Ihe C.L.A. final yesterday were thi 
only Dr. Roberts, ex-president of the ai 
sedation, and James A. Laird. Afterward 

poultry faun ig GuSpb.

jAmaieur Photographers.
—Cash Prizes t 246 
—Open to Toronto.

THE GREAT LUETGERT TRIAL
In This Week’s Buffalo Express.

.Superior lines of woolens, excellence of 
workmanship and the certainty of receiving 
perfect-fitting garments are the facfois that 
make our -establishment a desirable place 

.to trade at.

SITUATIONS RANTED.

llKTAKER MAN AND W!FB DB- 
- it,. position; experienced, steam or 

rater heating, references. Box

Don’t fail to see Fletcher’s Window. Such value was never 
known in the history of the Canadian Cigar Trade. A 
manufacturer’s stock of#10c Cigars at Half Price.'

Addt^po -ft King St, Sast,
Jas. Lochrie,

* 1495 Bloor St. W.

iPROP.
McLeod & Graham,:1.

they visited theIN Fashionable Tailors,YOUNG WOMAN-POSITION 
V.rokcr's office. D. M. Mr, Deer *

.
109 KING ST. WEST. The''If

j

z
1

/ £

EVELAN

:« L0ZIER&Ç0
MANUFACTURERS 
k TORONTO A
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irn!
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!USY DAY AT THE DO
C. KLOEFFBB

Nails and Horseshoes before the close 
Navigation.

A
i

his winter supply of HorseGetting in : x1
) \I,3S? 7«

?r- -
f

:; • *

! r['■ i ' i5I* y
)

X
/ 1: i 'I A, «/>■ • '

■:

« *1
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/ TORONTO:
4^and 46 
Wellington St. E.

,vm A I/plà )♦

GUELPH:
101 and 403 
Wyndham Street.

EÉ 1
J4

1,1r DMy* •?>

21SMI $- ill'xSÜnTi. '1
* 
W

> / /KtisJSri I-i » \z *S

w5*v', Horse
Wn
TVT."
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6 X bfx
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V
;<ll 11I tAi %v I* lv
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.* >
■ Builders should write C. KLOEPFER before^uying, as aHorseshoers and Carriage w .

complete stock of Carriage and Cutter Materials is■ /. ■ tpæreæcM»lim11 Mil
WILL LOSE HIS ARH. 1Heanine In a congested portion of the 

city This woman, • by the way. has de
voted a great part of her life to the

•sttoS œ «
S» ■"£!!& erf f - M-œ

wîtph SIT, °
ASe of the otter Interesting things Mr.

distinctly favorable to Canada ana cauu 
alan».

CHICAGO JOURNALISTS IN TOWN.THE WORLD’S W.C.T.D. EXECUTIVE.STREET RAILWAY COMPANY WINS.list was held by Judge Morgan yesterday 
at the Town Hall. Two hundred au*l fifty 
appeals were dealt with, the partiefr~com- 
ing out with honors about even. Mr. J. W. 
St.* John. M.L.A., and Reeve. Hill were 
on hand to attend to the addition of their 
partisans.

D. IT. McBride of 58 llUn-arena® Had sa 
Awful Experience With a 

Queen-street Car.
.1

. \ County

Suburban
^...^EWS, i

The World's W.C.T.Ï., Brings the News
paper Men to the ttneen City—Will 

Slndy Onr Cl vie System.
Among those who registered at the 

Queen's yesterday were Mr. Justin Wal
lace McBachren, assistant city editor of 
The Chicago Evening Post, and Mr. D. B. 
McGowan of The Chicago Tribune. Mr. 
McGowan has come to attend the world's 
convention of the W.C.T.U., while Mr. Mc- 
Kachren Is here on a holiday trip. The 
latter Is an old Galt Ont, boy, and some 
vears-ngo attended Toronto University. He 
is much impressed with Toronto’s progress 
tn the past 10 years, and purposes writing 
for The Post a series of articles on our 
municipal government. He says that Tor
onto is regarded In the Windy City ns far 
advanced in the matter of pure govern
ment. and particularly as to the freedom 
of our police and other Institutions from 
political control.

Chicago novr has, Mr. McEachren thinks, 
n young Mayor of good parts In the per
son of Carter II. Harrison, a son of the 
former Chief Magistrate, who was assas
sinated, and much is hoped for from his 
tenure of office. Mr. Harrison, by the way, 
has his eye on the Governorship of Illin
ois. and even ou the Presidency of the 
United States, In the moreMlstant future.

One of Mr. Harrison's moves was the ap
pointment of a woman to control the street

AND There Appears to Be a Strong Disagreement 
as to the Method or Electing Officers 

—Yankees Want Thera All.

Clly Cannot Appeal Freni the Decision of
the County Jndge Begardlag the 

Assessment on Poles and Wires.
The Supreme Court yesterday decided 

that the city had no right to appeal against 
the judgment of last year regarding the 
Street Railway Co. assessment. It will be 
remembered that last year the city assess
ed the Street Railway Company for their 
poles .wires and rails, placing a $500,000 
valuation upon them. This would mean a 
tax of upwards of $SOï5r The company 
appealed to the Court of Revision, which 
continued the assessment. The appeal 
was then carried to a special court of tnreo 
county judges and the majority of them 
decided adversely to the city. Yesterday 
the city asked the Supreme Court to per
mit them to appeal, tint the court threw 
out the petition on the ground that the 
special court was one of last resort.

I he argument was based on the section 
R.S.D., which permitted of an appeal 
"from the judgment of any court of last 
resort created under provincial legislation 
to adjudicate concerning the assessment ot 
property for provincial or municipal pur
poses. in cases where the person or persons 
presiding over such court Is or are uppotht- 
cd by provincial or municipal authority, 
and the judgment appealed from Involves 
the assessment of property at a value of 
not less than $10,000.”

Christopher Robinson, Q.C., for the city, 
argued that an appeal was legal, on the 
ground that the three judges had composed 
a Court of Appeal under provincial au-
^Trhe^maln point Involved In the decision 
i/tliis: The Provincial Legislatures having 
lieen given jurisdiction In such matters as 
die one in dispute and the Legislature of 
Ontario having enacted that the decision 
should be final and conclusive, and tuat 
the clerk of the municipality should amend 
the assessment rolls in accordance there' 
with, this enactment is beyond the powers 
of the Eeder -J Parliament._______

I). W. McBride, 58 Afton-avenae, wai 
boarding a street car on Queen-street, neai 

8 o'clock last night when Kt

Hie ? Bathurst, at „
slipped and fell under the wheels. His left

McBride is a carpenter well /nos u in tin 
o*ty, an<l is a married man.

France Is too much for the W.C.T.U., and 
their work is making no headway there 

Miss YVilnrd says It is'fl modern 
seems that the

F ■ Rlrhmanit Hill.
The village loses another of its old resi

dents In the demise of Mr. J. Piper at the 
ripe old age of 80 years. Deceased has 
lived in the village for some 30 years, and 
was highly respected. A wife and three 
song survive the deceased. The funeral 
took place yesterday, the service being con
ducted by the Rev. G. McCullough.

Lodge Richmond, A.O.F., gave a social 
evening last night and some 70 members 
of Brunswick, Lodge City took part in the 
entertainment, a special car being run for 
their accommodation. " .

The Rev. W. Patterson of Cooke’s Church 
Sehoolhouse 
The lecture

'.. I. at all.
Babylon. The chief fault 
president of the W.C.T.U. In that country 
cannot adapt herself to environments, and 
there Is a feeding in favor of deposing her. 
It not now. at the end of her term.

up yesterday morning at the 
of the Executive of the World's

i I When volt call for Sprudel get a red- 
labelled bottle and cork branded Sp'U; 
del.

Junction, Oct. 22.-*Speclal.)-
Death Was Ketnral.

curred at TS St. l’atrlck-street yesterday 
morning, but after making enquiries ho 
withdrew the warrant- The child was the 
daughter of Andrew Diamond, who formgrtT 

v#>fi in vgoiQMi and whose wife is now in 
ChïcaiS Diamond took the child to the 
hoJse^f his father. D. M. Diamond, three 
days ago, and It died there. Coroner Akins 
has decided that death was due to natural 
causes.

The
A Cop's Cirent Act*

“™UDder

Toronto
The Elizabeth-street Mission Sunday school 
hold their anniversary services on Sunday.

Rev. C. O. Johnson of Toronto wilt preach 
In Annette-street Methodist Church on Sun
day morning and Rev. E. E. Scott in the

e'’n‘e Tourist Blcyfüe Club of Toronto and 
tile Excelsior Bicycle Club of Toronto 
Junction bave interested themselves on be
half of the family left fatherless In the 
death of James 1C Cook, whose funeral 
took place to-day and on Thursday next 
they will give a benefit concert In Kllbuni 
llall, at which Hou. N. C. YVallace will take 
tnc chair.

Court Davenport, I.O.F., gave a very suc
cessful concert in Kllbuni Hall to-night. In 
the absence of Dr. OronliyateKbn, Alex 31c- 
Gillivray, M.P., Grand Secretary of the or
der, occupied the chair and In the Interval 
between tile first and second parts of tile 
program Mr. Harper gave an address on the 
benefits of the order. The hall was well 
filled and the contributors to the program 

Mr. and Mrs. Jury, Mr. Bert Har-

: matter came 
meeting
w C.T.U. Miss Frances Willard was In thea ^cetft. S».,?'™mÆM M.n; 

Mrs. Willing, Mrs. C. L. Stevenson Mrs. 
Barnes, Miss E. Greenwood, Mrs Bailey, 
Mrs. Hoffman, United States; Mrs. Lyle, 
Mrs. Hughes, England; Mrs. Stndtihirt, Mex
ico; Mrs. Kivkover, Armenia ; Mrs Bow en, 
Constantinople, and Mrs. Ho-pkins, Bor
muds.

HUzebeth-fitreot, 04-*VjiN

lectured at the Presbyterian 
on ‘Irekind, and the Irish.”

well attended, many persons being pre-m wwas
sent from Thornhill.

Mrs. Mary Keuuersly, wife of Mr. John 
Kennereley, died after a prolonged illness 
on Thursday morning. The funeral ser
vice will be held to-day, and will be 
ducted by the Rev. J. A. Grant.

Brink Rprndel
For dyspepsia. R. H. Howard & Co., 
agents. __________ , . ; b"coai-i

4Mt Cosily Fnrnltere by Auction.jiTsssKjfcssrss.‘-s&s
turn. No doubt tills sale will be well at. 
tended, as the fm-ulture is very choice.

■ Eye Punctured by » Pencil.
Percy Bacon, who lives at Mount Slaven, 

rear Orillia, .was brought to Toronto to 
ccvsult an oculist regarding a severe injury 
to one of his eyes caused by it school chum 
having accidentally thrust a bead pencil 
into him.

i Requests for Missionaries-
Requests for missionaries were read from 

Chili, Ceylon and Bermuda. In the lust 
named country a lady has ÿven up M .G. f. 
U work, not being in accord with the meth-

was11 then ”«lded to grant aid tf, Mrs. 
Hewitt, who is working wltijout resouitcs
among the natives of Now Zealand, .after 
which8 a communication *as read 
that either Mrs. T Janes or Mre 1 
be appointed president of the W.V.l.u. m 
Orange Free State.

Tor lx County New#.
The new half-mile track at Tottenham 

will be opened on Tuesday next, 
n Mr. Judah Lundy of Sharon, an active 
participant iti the ’37 Rebellion, who was 
strongly in sympathy with Samuel Lount 
and William Lyon Mackenzie and a stand- 
bye in the old ‘‘Children of the Peace, 
died on Wednesday, aged 84.

Newmarket has organized a hockey club 
with T. H. Brunton, hon. pres., Capt. Al
lan, president, and F. Holladay, secretary.

Rev. Mr. McNabb, pastor of the Presbyte
rian Church, Newmarket, introduced his 
bride to the congregation at a social on 

The members of the

! till■

IÎ1W111t .v is rti I MONDAY SHOE SPECIALS.
■'* LADIES’ HIGH-GRADE SHOES, NEWEST FASHIONS- 

EXTRA VALUES IN MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR. 
MEN’S CELEBRATED “ CANNpN BALL” SHOES.

UPPLEMENTING our great purchase of 4^00 pairs of ladies’ high-grade American 
Shoes we will offer Monday unusual values in other departments. Ladies in pur
suit of the finest in footwear will not be disappointed in these stocks, and prices are 

much less than usually paid for high-grade goods. It will be a day of opportunities m 
Children’s Wear, while gentlemen • are not forgotten in a special that has proven one ot 
the attractions of the Men’s Section.

were:
vey, J. H. Cameron, Miss Barker and the 
male octet.

I I

Olfl Kruger a Kicker.
Mias Willard here stated that Oom Paul

informed that Bulgaria had receded and 
Siam was on the fence, figuratively speak-

lU,The afternoon session was decide<lly Uveiy, 

as the method of electing the ^ J”ii'*
T.U. general officers came up. Hitherto 
that matter has been In the hands of the 
exectftifcT Now it Is proposed to nominate 
them in executive and elect them in con-

V Miss^lack fought this amendment, on the 
ground that local interests would prevail In 
the convention, whereas the executive would 
cloct with a view of equal distribution, tor 
installée, this year there wereloU American 
delegates, as against about 30 from otter 

These Americans could elect all

F.est Toronto.

Ill Tuesday evening. _
church greeted her kindly and presented her 
with a marble clock.

Whilst James Brydon,
William Edwards and S. 
tending Schombcrg Fair, their farm houses 

entered and watches, money,.jewelry 
and clothing were taken.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher, I*rosser, near Ra- 
vvnshoe, left their children playing in the 
garden when they went to church. They 
ate green squash, apples and other vege
tables. The youngest, n lad of 'JV4 years, 
took 111 and died before morning, and an
other took ill soon afterward, but Is rccov-

Rev. Provost Welch of Trinity College 
will preach in St. Saviour's Church ou 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Creswick is visiting her friends at 
Clairville.

Mrs. Edholm of Chicago, who is a dele
gate at the W. G. T. U. convention will 
deliver an address in Hope Methodist 
Church on Sunday evening.

to dissatisfaction with the G. T.

Thomas Cooper, 
Lemon were at-

\
were

AFTER TUE FAIR 1VA8 OVER.

People Will Long Be member Ibe 
Wood bridge Fair of Tbls Year.

There Is not a lantern to be bought In 
the village of Woodbridgc. The stores were 
cleared out of them on the second day of 
the Fair, and there was a lot of borrowing 
done Some bad no lanterns, and they 
came to grief. A large uumocr of Bramp- 
tonltes got lost on the concession roads 
and had to stay over night with the farm
ers on the road. Mr. and Mps. David 
O’Donnell of Clairville got a^bad upset, 
and Mrs. O'Donnell, besides being badly 
shaken was cut across the head. Mr. 
Charles Arent, manager of the Toronto Op
tical ‘ Co-, got upset at Rowntrec s Hill. 
His companion extricated himself from un
der the upturned rig, found the horse on 
Its back and Mr. Arent unconscious. He 
was taken to the Thistlctown Hotel, where 
he revived. A Toronto hack mistook the 
road to Richmond Hill for the road to To- 
mf/tri and had a bad upset. Another rig 
fi« in the dit* about two miles from 
VjLfcn and all along the road there are 
AVmoneys of the great Woodbridgc inir. 
The village did not quiet down until yes

terday.

s11 Many
R. many of tho men are leaving tiie employ 
of that cempanj'. Among those who have 
already left and secured work on the C. 
1\ K. are Messrs. R. Howard, A. Moffatt, 
T. Tiffen, E. Clarke, T. Williamson. W. 
Young, C. Courtice, C. Leaman, and J. 
Walls.

Court of Revision will be held in the 
Firv Hall mi Nov. G, at 2 p.m. .when np- 

- pimls in the voters’ list of the municipal
ity of East Toronto will be heard.

Councillor John McCulloch has signified 
his intention of being a candidate for the 
Keoveship at the coming elections. Mr. 

'McCulloch has been an active member of 
the council, for many years, during which 
time he has taken a definite stand oiy^m- 
portant questions that concerned the in
terests of the1 village. He opposed the in- 

* troduetion of gius and electric light. He 
also fought strongly against the extension 
of the street railway to Munro Park.

Mr. James Black, inspi^ctor of the G. T. 
R. fire brigades, visited East Toronto yes
terday afternoon and held a competition of 
the firemens of the round house. The com- 

titors wdKe: John (Collins, W. Jackson, 
Dexnir, rad. Passmore. G. Murtch, J. 

Barri.-, U. YVrfk Pickard. G. Davis, T. 
Mav and T. U4g>rw>n. George TY-akey aet- 
;■(! as starter aq<l E. Allwo<xl as judge. The 
brigade of East Toronto has held the prize 
awarded for these competitions conducted 
bv the G. T. K. for the past two yearV 
amt it Is expected that the same brigade 
wMI win this year again.

'

ei(;corge Bret of Malton appeared before 

Magistrate Ondekshanks at Weston on 
Thursday, charged with insulting ladies on 
the street after dark. He was fined $4 and 
costs, $ia in all, or 42 days in jail.

Nobleton Methodists abandoned the Idea 
of a tea meeting at their anniversary this 
year and took up a collection which 
amounted to $52. Rev. E. Barrass, D.D., 
of Toronto, and Rev. E. A. Pearson. I».A., 
of Davisville, took part In the proceedings.

Rev. T. McCallum. president of Canada 
Congregational Women’s Board of Mis
sions. addressed a public meeting at Pine 
Grove last night.

SiI !
I

countrit-s.
the officera. _ ,. __,

Miss Willard, who had framed the am™d- 
ment, said she had not looked at it In that 
light. She knew that there was a feeling 
that the executive was a CIOS'" corporation. 
••We must build for ail time, eliminate local 
color and preserve perfect equilibrium, she
*ThMi the other tide, led by Miss Breen- 
wood, Mrs. Stevenson and Mrs. \\ lllmg, nil 
from the United States, had their innings, 
declaring, as the executive would Inways 
carry the convention, there would be no

Then, it was suggested to vote according 
to financial assessment, but again Miss 
Slack pointed out that America would carry 
everything. Finally, as the executive ap
peared to be nonplussed, it was decided 10 
table the matter. ,

The louug Homan’s Branch.
Hereafter the young women’s work shall 

be known as the Young Woman’s Branch.
Mrs. Kirk, Mis. Stevenson, Mrs. Bowen. 

Miss Lury, Miss Gordon, Miss Ware and 
Mrs. Ardnl were appointed a Committee on 
Resolutions.

\.F MISSES' AND CHILDREN’Sfor street wear, reg. $1.50, spe
cial Monday ..............................MEN’S DEPARTMENT .98ii*

- DEPARTMENT
Infants’ Enamel, Dongola Kid 

and Chocolate Ankle Strap Sup
pers, héels and wedge heels, 
■turn anil flexible soles, sizes 3 
to 7, reg. 40c and 50c, Monday

Infants’ Ivid Button Boots, self- 
Sips wedge lhec-1, turn soles, 
neat and dressy, sizes 3 to 7, 
reg. 00c, Monday ..................

Children’s and Misses’ Chocolate 
Coat . T.heo Strap Suppers, 
McKay sown soies, self tip, 
sizes S to 10 1-2, and 11 to 2, 
reg. 75c and $1, all one price 
Monday ........ .............................

■„ Just received from the Price 
Shoe Manufacturing Company, 
another shipment of their cele
brated ‘‘Cannon Ball’’ Shoes, 
made from select Dongola Cas
co Calf and Cordovan, in black 
•and colors, wide, medium and 
narrow lasts, sizes 5 1-2 to 10, 
special ........................................

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT■

$0.00 Ladies’ High Grade But-
ton and Lace Boots, for.......... $3.00

$4.00 Ladies’ High Grade But
ton and Lace Boots, for .... —50 

$3.00 Ladies’ High Grade But
ton and Lace Boots, for .... 2.00 

$2.50 Ladies’ High Grade But
ton and Lao? Boots, for ....

$2.00 Ladies’ High Grade But
ton and Lace Boots, for.......... 1.50

720 Pairs of Swiss Kid Oxford 
Low Shoes, patent leather tip 
and facing, walking weight 
sole, suitah’e for house or 
street wear,all sizes, reg. $1.25, 
special ..................................... .75

fell .20
Park«1nli‘, Tourints and Excelsior.

A first-class concert will be given In Kil- 
bum Hall, Toronto Junction, Monday even
ing, Nov. 8 .for the benefit of the wife and 
five small children of J. R. Cook, deceased 
(of Toronto Junction), who died after a 
long and painful sickness; of seven months 
of a dread disease—cancer in the mouth.
For some time previous he had been out 
of steady work, being a moulder, allow
ing his insurance to lapse and left his fam
ily dejvendant on the generosity of the pub
lic. These fact coming to the notice of the 
Tourists Cycle Club, l’arkdale Bicycle Club 
and the Excelsior Bicycle Club of Toronto 
Junction, they decided to get up this con
cert for so deserving a case and have ajv 
pointed a strong committee from the above 
clubs, who make this confident appeal to 
evclists and the public generally to patron
ize the same and show by the receipts that Ppor£re 
the family will receive a handsome pres- 
ont. Expenses for printing are being gen- 
erouslv paid by the American Dunlop Tire J- J- 
O. À list ef the talent, who are the best, Walker, 
will be published in a few days. a. B.

_____________________ _____  the Russia.
The will of tho late Mary Adelaide Clark- Mr anfl Mrs. Herbert Yates, Brantford, 

son, which was probated yesterday, dl- at the Queen’s, 
vides an estate of $1M00 between Miss Waterhouse and wife of Philadel-
Ethel Clarkson and Mrs. A. E. Lambe, sis- • * at the Rosain, ...
ters of the deceased. - —- V ^ 6

■H

2.00;

Hr 1.75BOYS’ DEPARTMENT .40
W.

Bnyn’ and Youths’ Solid Leather 
School Boots.cxtra heavy stan
dard screw rivet sole, wear re-
sister. reg. 80c, special ..........

Boys’ Boston Calf Lace Boots, 
whole foxed, extension sole, 
college toes, neat and dressy,

l’cr*onal.
F D Green, Ottawa, Is at the Queen’s. 
James Beatty, Sarnia, is at the Walker.
J C. Hcgler. Ingersoll, Is at the Ilossln.
. McLeod, Braeebrldge, Is at the Walker. 

Mabcr, Vaucouver, B.C., is at the

fs at the

V 1 .GO
! f|1 .50

M North Toronto.

ZT a^ioTa.nnTndVrade to tte 

Itavisvllle Methodist Church whnre a ser
mon will be delivered by the Ret. L. A.
1 <Rev0nThomas lsttvson of Manitoba will 
oev.upv the pulpit at the Davisville Metho- 
dis-t Church to-mom>w evening.

Ex-Mayor Fleming is considering the pur
chase of a property at the north end or the

I' “uSirt it JlcTlaioo tor West York Toters'

There is no chance taken in Ordering Boots an^ Shoes from this store by Mail. 

Everything is sent promptly on receipt of order.

v. M.
Walker.

The Queen’s football team 
Walker.

Mr. Seagram Buys a Brood Harr,
New York, Oct. 22.—At the sale of 

the Brookdale stud at Morris 1’ark yes
terday J. E. Seagram purchased the 
brood mare Adage, foaled in 1882, by 
Imp. King Emest-Maxim, by Planet, 
for $100.

Children playing with matches caused a 
blaze at 46 Birch-avenue, owned and occu
pied bv A. H. Moore. The damage was 
about $25 to the furniture and house, which 
is insured In tte Norwich Union.

11 D. Forbes, Hespeier, is at tte 

Costello, Almonte, Ont., is at the
y CLAPP SHOE CO.i |,| S.M. CLAPP SUCCESSOR 

TO THEWolford, M.B., Woodstock, is at

fj ■1 212 YOXGB S'TRBEÏ'I'.iiî y
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At 25c Lb,
We offer a Tea, spied 
ed with the greatd 
chased by us in lai^ 
and sold at very litt 
recommend it as a j 
tide to all who are 
greatest" degree of ed

Michie & «
1 King St. Weii 
4M and 4M Spadlnn A

A SPLENDID

■r. Wkkiicr, Meter Mrl.ee 
Ceeserratlye, Address 

Barry Elect#rs

Alexandria, Oat,, Oct. 
(Alexandria Hall, the lari 
in the County of Glenga 
ed this evening on the < 

r. J. P. Whitt.visit of Mi 
(A_ the leitder of the Opi 
Itario. Fully 6Q() were pro 
gallery being occupied by 
SlcPhee, President of ti 
Bociation, occupied the chi 
Sng was addressed by Li' 
McLennan, M.P., Charte 
Ottawa, Donald K. Mel 
mince of the convention, 
mey, who detivered an 
powerful arraignment oi 
□Ross Cabinet and their j 
Mr. Whitney commenee<l 
chairman called upon M 
tfany, the iwcretary of the 
tread an address. The i 
at a late hour. It has 
excellent impression, as 
■were present and npplau 
good points scored by the 
ers. Mr. Whitney will i 
again before the election!

ISLANDERS BE A T

rorporatten Withdraw, the 
Island Water l.i

The Island water lot hoi 
tn besting the city before 
si oner of Crown Lands ye 
time since the city appli 
partaient for the patent 
water lots off the Island 
lot-holders opposed the a 
less a clause were inset 
their interests against th 
df an electric railway aJotj

Mr. Fullerton, Q.C., al 
and Preston represented 
W. It. Riddell, Q.O., J.l 
E. M. Chadwick appear*'
uniters. I

Finally the matter wa 
by City Solicitor Fullertd 
his application for the Id 
shore.

Women Teacher’» A»
At the regular meetin 

Teachers’ Associatic 
M.A.. dtiliwered «

men
’’Natural Method of Tea 
and Spelling.” The lector 
by a slight modification 
words and consonants a 
taught to read without 
know demanded from ti 
well as the exact word 
true function^ of all co 
monstrations of the syst* 
and after the lecture 
Miss M. S. McDonald.' 
aims and objects of thi 
Teachers’ Home Aifociai 
been organized to provid' 
at reasonable rates, teacl 
their vacations.

Anether Wolf en « 1
A little after midnight a 

tte attention ofn pedest rlfcn 
of No. 24 Sumach-street, 
an Infant of about a wees 
wrapped up, but. as usual, 
iflcation marks. The little 
to tte Infants' Home.

An infant about a week I 
last night on tte steps of 1 
and was taken to the Inf an

ll

4
Saturday,

New Arriv*
—s
—T

SILK UNDERSKIR
of Taffeta Silks, In black, 
colors, all with latest st 
cord frills.

New
RUSSIAN SILK BLOt 

in shot colors and fancy 
Now Plain and Fancy 

Blouse Waists.
New Fancy Ceylon FlaAi 

In latest styles.
LADIES’ black CLO’ 
Boucle Cloth, throat fa 

without lapels, velvet und« 
Curl Cloth, lap 

bone buttons, $7.
Cheviot, tight-fitting, flj 

sea ins, $7.90.
Eskimo Beaver, horn bu 

lar, stitched sen ins, $8.r>0 
Beaver, pearl buttons, 

$10.50.
LADIES’ COLORED CL( 

Curl, "in green, brown, na 
lap seams, /oil collar, $7.

Eskimo Beaver, In lira] 
horn buttons, velvet colls 

Same In Navy Boucle, i 
Beaver, in drab, green, 

tons, lap seams, stitched, 
Beaver, in na’ 

buttons, $12.50.
Beaver, in green and hr» 

■cams, cloth buttons, $14 
Covert, similar style, 

drab, navy, green, lap sen! 
ed, velvet collars and cuf 

Beaver, In tan, navy, f 
velvet collar, silk lined, i 

LADIES’ CA 
Beaver, Broadcloth and 

piiqued. braided and fur 
and jilnln silk linings, fr< 

Capes, blaek and rolorv< 
etc., from $7 to $11 ear) 

The “Kelvin” Cape, in 
the Reottish clan and fai 
In plain colors and fancy 

MANTLE

stains.

vy, gteen.

Cape Special, in black, 
frieze at $3 each*

New
RUSSIAN BL 

Cloth Jackets, In black, a 
grey, braid-trimmed, from] 

NOVELTIES shoAving i 
Dressing Gowns. Belts, 
Collars and Cuffs. Linen 
Embroidered Handkerehil 

MAIL ORI) 
given every possible alM 
antee sntisfaetlon througj 
all out-of-tOAvn eustomei J

John Catto
King St., opp. thi
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AMU SEMENTO.

CONTINUOUS 
PERFORMANCES

"A DEPARTURE."

WOMEN’S UNIQUE BANQUET.1* BIJOUAt 25c Lb.
* We offer a Tea, selected and blend

ed with the greatest care, pur
chased by ua In large quantities 
and sold at very little profit. We 
recommend it as a wholesome ar
ticle to all who are practising the 
greatest degree of economy.

FINE TAILORS.
The Welcome to the World’s W. C. T. U. in the 

Pavilion Last Night Was a Marked Moment 
in the History of Toronto—How the 

Ladies Did it.
K! -Plan of Campaign in India 

Carried Out So Far.
WEEK OF OCT. 25th,

The well-known melodramatic actor, 
J. K. HUTCHISON, in his serious one-1 
act play—

“A BROTHER’S SACRIFICE,"
assisted by George V. Owen.

Big Select Vaudeville Bill—Louise 
Dempsey; Bennett and Tilsone; Hurts 
the Juggler; Greet, Beers & Gruel. 

Prices—15c and 25c.
“SPECIAL”—coming week of Nov. 1—RICHARD HARLOW, the Queen 

Isabella, in “1492.”

3-EXTRAS-ft /b-

ZViichie & Co., as It shines forth in Miss Willard and her 
band of social reformers. The ages arc 
marked by . pillars that rise upwards to the 
sky, and point to a nobler destiny. »Jf Miss 
Willard la the highest of her band,—none 
of the uneeltisli, noble womerfi t-ngaged In 
this exalted democratic movement will be 
found to deny her title to tbqt honor.

•Mrs. Helen M. Barker, one of the Board of 
Ianly Managers of the World’s Fair, replied 
on behalf of 150,000 women members of the 
United States.

A pleasant variation in the proceedings 
here consisted in a sweetly-rendered solo by 
Miss Younghenrt. J.

Torontonians never before listened to such 
a variety of feminine oratory a* It was the 
privilege of the large assemblage which 
filled the Pavilion to do honor to the offi- 

and members of the World’s W.C.T.U.

j

GENERAL BIGGS PUSHED ONPfc.ae 4MT Slag fit. West - 
4M and 4M fipadlaa Ave.*1 41$

1 A SPLENDID BALLY. m mention, to hear last nlght. A banquet
■ unique In Its originality as was that of

■r. WfeMaey, Major McLennan and Olhrr Lucullus in Its prodigality, celebrated at 
Ce .serra lives Addressed Glen- once the conclusion of the convention of

garry Blasters. the Dominion W.C.T.U. and the opening
Alexandria, Ont., Oct 22.—The new of another in this city, in which all the

iAkaandria Hall, the largest and finest world Is to be represented.
In the County of Glengarry, was pack- A llnl<iuv
m me c y j f the It was a scene unparalleled In our cityed this MOUDS on the ^asmn of the Ar(mnd ^ fegt,ve bQar(1_ where

visit of Mr. J. P. Whitn y, Q. -, ■ to wont to be 8een the immaculate black
^i^*eFuU%30 r^e p^ifthe large <* the gentleman’s evening costume, was and „„ ^
Sl^i-r being occupied by ladies. A. L>. seen the variegated coloring of tbe ladies Krikarian of
SfcPhee President of the County ^" attire-end hair Intermingled^ promises tt'wte to
Bociation, occupied the chair. The meet- ously were the silvery locks of the veterans idiioms and tones betrayed unrnls-
Sng was addressed by Lieul-Lol. K. iw in the fight for reform with the golden taknbly the Teuton/* Mise Johannsdottlr- 
McLennan, M.P., Charles Desjardin of , , thos who are ln the future to made a very feUcltous speech, pregnant
Sere-» Donald R McDonald, the no- tss 01 lnose wno ae “ “ “ " with quaint little mannerisms. She told
Ottawa, JJ t. u, Whit- *>ear lts brunt. Some wore hats and others j,ow ci>smopollt«m the gathering limde her
*mnee t X,’ t an(1 didn't. The honor of a seat at suth a feast- feel- but urged notwithstanding her loyalty
mey, who delivered an eloquent an 1 was „ot a fittle enhanced by thé pleasure to ber native land. She was proud to say 
powerful amugnment of the o.aray- of being waited upon. For a small army that the. tinat wbitb man to stand on the 
□Ross Cabinet and their policy. Before of Vhlte-aproned, rosy-cheeked college giria continent of America was au Icelander. 
hMr Whitney commenced his speech the served the luscious viands and Innocent Tfoe W.CiT.U. was one of the greatest evl- 

called tinon Mr E H Tif- ! drinks. It goes without saying, too, that dvucvs 0f the fact that Western people ac.t-^urman railed _npon nr.n. a. jlii ^ arlnks wcre all above suspicion of any ^ and uà not sit and think. God bless
moaner connection with either grain or grapes. them, she concluded, iu their noble effort

tread an address. lhe meeting closed water, coffee and lempnade served to show what an ideal life should be.
at a late hour. It has made a most their turn so efficiently that every guest, Mies Krikorlan made one of the most
excellent impression, as many Liberals iVdy and gentleman, for there were a few e»>irited addresses of the evening. Her warm

Dissent and applauded the many meek representatives of the other sex pre Southern blood was conspicuous in the cou- 
mints scored by the several speak- sent, enjoyed as clear a mentality at 11 as j trust between her fervent, appealing tones 
\>r whitnev will visit Glengarry they did at 8. j and the slower and more studied words ofers. Mr. Wm^y wm vi^t uîengarry • wlll.pd Pmldcd. ! her fellow white ribboner from the far

fisrajn before the elections are hehL % w North. She claimed for her race an equul-
The World s President, Miss Frances jty ln every reject with that of the huppy- 

Willard, was in charge of the c°remonle»; j^ing women she saw before her. Tliey 
It was a vivid evidence of the cosmopolitan were eqUai in ability, in refinement and cul- 
nature of the great Limon to see repreBen- ^tii the English-speaking women,
tatives from all parts of the eayth, from but the superiority of the latter ltiy in their 
Britain, Australia, the United States, ice- j,aving been brought up under the influences 
land and ArmeAa arise ln succession ana 0f Christ's religion, 
express fervent prayers for Its success, 

kiirito of llon#r.
The guests of honor weye arranged on the 

platform as follows: Mis» Ross, Hon. G W 
Ross; Dr Yeomans, Winfi%>%; Mrs. Wil
loughby Cummings, Father Ryan, Mrs.
Helen Barker; Miss Jolianndottir, Iceland ;
Mrs. Rutherford, Miss Willard, Hon. A b 

y. Miss Agnes E. Slack, Moyor Shaw,
Kirk, Australia; Rev. Mr. Turnbull/

&
To iaI lo ilie Queen.

Of course, in such a congregation of wo
men, the earth's greatest woman, Q^een 
Victoria, should receive tribute. It fell to 
the lot of the chairwoman and world's pre
sident, Miss Willard, to propose her health 
iu quiet lemonade. Her words were well 
chosen. She said the visiting delegates had 
come and well come. They bad been well 
fed and well satisfied, but the best was yet 
to come. She called upon* those present to 
drink the health of the greatest woman, or 
whom there is any record, who had pointed 
the way for all women of her generation,
the Queen of England. __ _ ei1.

The applause which,, followed was suc
ceeded by the hearty singing of the Brit
ish National Anthem.

The Hor d'i Officers.
The “World’s Officers” were welcomed in 

brief words by Mrs. Rutherford, President 
of the Dominion Union, to the Queen City, 
of the “bright gem” of Britain » <£Own.
She felt the success of thél convention to
be an answer to their prayers. _: _

Rrapoudiug, Miss Agnes i>jack, Secrctai7 
of the World's Union, apologized for thoab-

.r ^knîlLrg

Sr” to JBUhtonoJhP the”™1 American

noTfind a White^Rlbboner ln America who 

did not call Miss Willard 
thing was certain, if America had hei at 
its lu-ad. the arbitration treaty would hare 
been adopted. The world-wide .had been formed by American women, and 

largely pioneered by them to-daj.
Premier Warily.

Next were heard the deep tones of the 
manlier voice of Hon. A. S. Hardy, Ire- 
mier of Ontario, who toasted “lhe Britisn 
Delegation.” The Premier avoided any 
declaration of or apology for policy, hub 
expressed his surprise to see the J™-
viuce of Ontario seemingly so well kno^n 

rts of the world whence 
He could hardly

Ki
These are clothing specials just in ljne with your present 
wants—you’ll please us in giving them careful criticism- 
order, and your money back, if you’d rather.

After the Dargai Fight and Joined 
General Lockhart’s Division.a 4

m OPERA
HOUSE ( Saturday Matt»**. 

FIRST TIME HERE
ose of GRAND

The Foreign Delegation, *
The next toast proposed by Miss A. M. 

Bascom, President Toionto District W.O.T. 
U., that of "The Foreign Delegation,” otxa- 
tiondd one of the most interesting features 
of the evening. It was responded to by the 
fair-haired Miss Johannsdottlr of Iceland, 

-eyed swarthier sister, Miss 
Armenia, the former garbed

t-THE IDOL’S EYE.FRANK 
DANIELS

Sext Mender-" SIIOBB ACBES.”

Little Resilience Was Met With, Be 
the Enemy is Massed en the Hills, 
and Desnltery Hrlne Is Being On — 
Names et Offleers Wennded Net Before 
Beperted—Other News hr Cable.

Simla, Oct. 23.—Despatches 
to-day from Kharappa ajmounce that 
the plan of campaign against the in
surgents has been so far successfully 
carried out t£at a junction has been 
effected near Kharappa between the 
British forces under General Sir Yeat- 
man Biggs and General Sir William 
Lockhart. After the storming and rap
ture of Dargai Ridge, on the Samana 
Range, by the troops of General Biggs 
on Wednesday afternoon, the plan 
for the latter to push on, so as to hold 
the frontal hills, and then continue his 
advance to Kharappa, where he 
to join forces with the column under Sir 
William Lockhart. This has been done, 
and the two columns are now camped 
about two miles from Kharappa. The 
British troops met with only slight re
sistance, but the enemy is massed on 
the hills around Kharappa, and desul
tory firing is proceeding.

Captain Arnold of the Dorsetshire 
Regiment, Lieut. Dingwall of the Gor
don Highlanders and Lieut. White of 
the Sikhs, axe among the British officers 
severely wounded, in addition to those 
whose names have already been cabled.

A nice new lot of fine Hairline 
Worsted just from over the sea 
—the newest of the new—to 
your measure ...

m JITS Handsome new Cheviots, good 
v looking, good quality—we trim

them-and make them in pink of 
good style—to your measure...

PANTS*
i

3.50 Mire pjyscEss_ up
Daily Fourth Week, Oct. 18 .3
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MA1TVBES
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Bixcoinr 
ENTIRE

15cOVERCOATS »£ s— OHANNON
^ixthof THEI “.ÏÏ&25C Next-“S ICE-TRACKED."Beavers, made in the good style 

—Hobberlins’ made-to-orders 
always are special at • •

was
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12.000: was
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ST. GEORGE’S 
HALL

k iiISLANDJSBS BEAT THE CUT. ATLANTIC ANTICS—Send to us for samples.
—Send to us for instructions for self-measurement.Onw.ll». Withdraw, the Ap.Ileeti.Bfor 

I»l.»d Water Lou. Arranged and presented by 
O. LeROY KENNEY, 
Assisted by Donald Herald, Pianist.

Tickets 25 and 50a Plan at Gourlay. Winter & 
LeemingX

The Island water lot holders succeeded 
in besting the city before the Commis
sioner of Crown Lands yesterday. Some 
time since the city applied to the de
partment for the patents to certain 
water lots off the Island shore, and the 
lot-holders opposed the application un
less a clause were inserted protecting 
their interests against the construction 
of an electric railway along the beach.

Mr. Fullerton, Q.C., and Aid. Scott 
and Preston represented the city, while 
W. R. Riddell, Q.C., John Small and 
E. M. Chadwick appeared for the Isl
anders.

Finally the matter was compromised 
by City Solicitor Fullerton withdrawing 
his application for the lots on the lake 
shore.

Tlic Frnt*rnf?l D Irsntlon. 'i

The Hobberlin Bros. Co
155 Yonge St.

The ‘‘Fraternal Delegation” was honored 
by Ilejr. William Turnbull of this dty, and 
•answered for by Miss Boyd of Constantino^ 
I^e. Ih like happy terms Mrs. C. A. Bur
pee of New Brunswick toasted “The Offi
cial Organ,” to which Mrs. Fry, editor of 
The Union Signal, in her reply, precl 
that there was one tune her organs 
always sound, and that was “the 
must be d

■> Limited. 
490 Queen W.E.n ■ z

lainx'd
would
saloon

Hard 
Mrs.
Mrs. G W Ross.

THE GALLANT HIGHLAND BBS
WWWeqtxoyed."

ilea. «. W. Boss./ With a Blagtns Cheer They Bounded For
ward and Carried the Position.After Mr. W. J. Carnahan of Bast To

ronto had delighted the banqueters with a 
solo, Hon. G. W. Ross did the honors to 
the “World's Superintendents," and told 
how It was at the solicitation of members 
of the W.C.T.U. that he had ordered “Tem
perance" put on the public schools’ curri
culum. Mrs. Mary II. Hunt, world's super
intendent of scientific temperance instruc- 
t'on, Boston. Mass., in response, told how 
there were 16,000,000 children on this con
tinent now being taught in the schools the 
evil effects of alcohol.

Simla, Oct. 22. — Despatches from 
Kharappa say that it is impossible to 
praise too highly the conduct of the 
Gordon Highlanders at the storming of 
the Dargai Ridge. When Brig.-Gen. 
Kemps tee realized that the British gun 
tire, aided by the mounted battery from 
Fort Gulistan, could not dislodge the 
enemy, and went forward in person to 
■move the Gordon Highlanders and the 
Third Sikhs into the fighting line for 
a systematic assault, Col. Mathias, com
mander of the Gordop Highlanders, ad
dressed his men in this stirring appeal:

“Men of the Gordon Highlanders: Our 
general says that position must be taken 
at all costs. The Gordon Highlanders 
will take it.”

A Cheer Bad a Da»h.
The men gave a ringing cheer, and 

when the advance sounded they bounded 
after their leader, the officers at the 
head. When they came down the slopes 
after the successful charge they were 
spontaneously cheered by all the other 
regiments. The Goorkhas also behaved 
magnificently throughout the engage
ment. Captain Robinson of the Goork
has acted with the greatest gallantry. 
He led his men across the tire zone to 
cover. Finding the force there insuffic
ient, he returned alone over the death 
trap. He was mortally wounded while 
leading the second rush to support the 
first contingent.

Many acts of heroism are recorded of 
the rank and file. The total casualties 
of the day were 134, and the Gordon 
Highlanders lost 29 in the rush through 
the Une of fire.

General Westmaeott’s brigade is now 
encamped in the Khan-Ki Valley. He 
has cleared the enemy from the heights 
commanding the valley and destroyed 
their towers.

The F.lghl Hours Fight Won.
London, Oct 22.—The Executive Com

mittee of the Amalgamated Society of 
Engineers issued a statement to-day say
ing that the fight for eight hours’ work 
per day, so far as London is concerned, 
is practically won, and that arbitration 
or a conference on that subject cannot 
be entertained.

Women Teacher’* Amtocta’lon.
At the regular meeting of the Wo

men Teachers’ Association T. L. Lock
hart. TxM.A„ delivered an address on 
“Natirral Method of Teaching, Reading 
and Spelling.” The lecturer claimed that 
by a slight modification of the form of 
words and consonants a child can be 
taught to read without the assistance 
now demanded from the teacher, as 
well as the exact word sound and the 
true functions of aU consonants.. De
monstrations of the system were given, 
and after the lecture the President, 
Miss M. S. McDonald, explained the 
aims and objects of the International 
Teachers’ Home A«t$»iititioti, which has 
been organized to provide homes where, 
at reasonable rates, teachers may spend 
their vacations.

FOR THE PERIOD SELECTED
Can be secured to your dependents in the event of your death or to 

yourself if you survive the Investment period under the

Investment Annuity Policy 
Of the North American 
Life Assurance Company.

The Oe-Com In g Host.
Rev. Father Ryan paid a tribute to “The 

On-Com4ng Host,” by which was meant the 
children. As an evidence of the interest of 
the Roman Catholic Church in temperance 
he mentioned that the Archbishop of To
ronto had himself administered the pledge 
to some 60,000 children.

Mrs. Mary T. Burt, President W.C.T.U. of 
New York State, the last speaker, prophe
sied, in reply, that the head of the serpent 
was being crushed by the text books of 
the nation.

The vast assemblage once more chorused 
the National Anthem, and a function as 
successful as it was unique was over.

'The ton vein Ion To-day.
This morning at the Pavilion Miss Fran- 

President of the World’s 
W.C.T.U., will deliver her biennial ad
dress.

In Masse 
there will

g, as a 
ses. MASSEY HALL - NOV. IS - EVENING.

“NANSEN”
(The Arctic Viking!

will lecture. Beautiful colored stereoptleon 
flewB. subscribers’ lists for the $1, §1.50 
and *2 seats at Bain Book Store and N 
heimers'. Prices, ,50c, 75c, $1. $1.50 and $2.

ord-

This attractive policy provides that, at death, or if on the Endow
ment plan, at the maturity of the Endowment period, the Company 
will pay the amount of insurance in twenty or twenty-five equal annual 
instalments, the first of such to be paid on the occurrence of the event 
or at the expiration of the Endowment period. A much lower rate of

i *** ph>'6icai cuiture-

of twenty or twenty-five years. At the maturity of the Endowment 
neriod if desired, the annual instalments can be converted into a single
fL-h navment at the very moderate rate of 4 per cent, compound Temple Building, Richmond Street.

" Light gymnastics, physical culture,enrva-
mte All policies issued by the Company are indisputable after one year ease of motion,1 "rarerany ™dh«tog '

" F J to the analogical laws of nature ; endorsed
fr0mFortfun particulars of this and other advantageous plans of 
ance apply to

Tou

ancing
Deportment

ll lose ms AB*I. Dy Hall during the afternoon 
be fraternal greetings and the 

presentation of presidents 
Unions.

This evening In Massey Hall there will be 
addresses by Miss Vincent of Australia, 
Miss Krlkorian of Armenia, Mrs. Thurman 
of the United States, Mrs. Kirk of Aus
tralia and Mrs. Thornley of Ontario.

A.olher Walt on a Doorstep.
A little after midnight a wall attracted 

the attention ofa pedestrian to the doorstep 
of No. 24 Sumach-street. There he found 
an Infant of about a wees old, fairly well 
wrapped up, but, as usual, without Identi
fication marks. The little vue was taken 
to the Infants' Home.

McBride of 18 AMoa-avenae Had an 
Awful Experience With a 

<(ucrnstreet Car.
V. McBride, 58 Afton-nvenue, wal 

street car on Queen-street, ncai 
at 8 o'clock last night when h« 

and fell under the wheels. His left 
ft fwilfully mangled and w.ll 
rotated. He was attended 
id afterwards removed by 
in the ambulance to Grace UoppitaL 
e is a carpenter well known lu tnt 
id is a married man.

Death Salerai.
ier Aikins yesterday issued a warrant
ÆThU°£bnîSf I^A«-
at 78 St. l*atrick-street yesterday 

isr. but after making enquiries lie 
ew Hie warrant. Tbe child was the 
or of Andrew lilamond, who former y 
n Napanee, and,whose wife Is now in 
x> lilamond tAok the child to the 
of his father. ZD. M. Diamond, toree 
go. and It died: there. Coroner A kins 
sildgd that death was due to natural

or National

f was

under the patronage of Their , Excellencies 
the Governor-General of Canada and the 
Countess of Aberdeen.

S a

j An infant about a week old was found 
Inst night on the steps of Lerotto Convent 
and was taken to the Infants' Home.

JTRAN CIS RRATT ARRESTED.
have to 
by Dr.

Former Tor.nl. H.t.1 Proprietor In lhe 
Hand, of the Chicago Police.

Chicago, Oct. 22.—Francis Fratt.a wealthy 
hotel proprietor, of Toronto, ont., Is under 
arrest on the charge of having abandoned 
his wife. Pratt is 72 years old, while his 
wife is but 35. At the time or their mar
riage, about three years ago. Mr. Pratt 
was conducting the Dufferin Kotel, ln To
ronto. Shortly after their marriage Mrs. 
Pratt says, her husband tied with $28,(100. 
She traced him throughout the country, 
and finally discovered that he was in uni- 
cago. She followed him here and caused 
his arrest. Mr. Pratt, who has been mak
ing his home with a sou, aeclares he Is 
without means.

iu the many par
the delegates had come. „ ,,
do justice In words to me zeal and self- 
sacrifice which had brought together so 
many noble women from all over lhe world. 
They had come to give a hearty hand
shake and to feel the warm embrace again 
of those they had met together with be
fore. It showed that it created a kinship 
the world over, wbtcli attached the deepest 
Interest to their doings. As for Lauy 
Henry Somerset, we knew her, perhaps, 
only by her connection witn the union. In 
whose organization she hail taken so con
siderable a part. Had she ™nlmed her
self to the narrower sphere of domesticity 
she would have been known only In a nar
row circle. As It is, she and F ranees \\ 11- 
lard would leave names behind them frag- 
rant with thf sweetest memories, i here 
could be no nobler work than that In wiucn

Of the race and o*ffl t̂nd*uf0R.o“ i

> S by all the medical profession. Classes will 
meet twice per week, afternoon and even
ing.aTTo insur-4

1
DEPORTMENT,

Etiquette, dress, street, house, table,1 pre
paration for vice-regal court.

3 DANCING.
All the latest society dancing taught, 

grotesque, character, national and fancy 
dances of all descriptions.

PANTOMIME.

WM. McCABE, General Manager.
HEAD OFFICE—112 to 118 Klng-W., TORONTO. _

Saturday, Oct 23, 1897.

GASNew Arrivals
-SHOWING
-TO-DAY-

Saturday1 Gesture, action In part or play by A. Roy 
Macdonald, Jr., graduate of Royal Schools 
of Ballet of Italy, Spain, France.

Classes meet In Foresters' Temple Build
ing, Monday, Oct 25. ed-7

Abyssiniens Devastating Somaliland.
Cairo, Oct 22. — News just received 

here from Somaliland shows that the 
Abyssinians are devastating that Cuuu- 
try. They have already dispersed or 
wiped out four great Somali tribes, have 
stolen all their live stock, and have com
mitted horrible atrocities. AU the 
prisoners taken by the Abyssinians were 
mutilated. The area laid waste extends 
from the banks of the Uabi to the source 
of the Jubat.

UNCLE SAM’S INJUSTICE

Association Football.
The Gore Vales and Parkdales meet for 

the first time this season iu the Toronto 
League games on old Upper Canada 
lege grounds at 4 p.m. The following play
ers will represent the Gore Vales: Goal, 
Dixon: backs, Madlgan and Anderson; 
half-backs, Playter, Purvis and Hunter; 
forwards, W. Humphrey, Scott, Stewart, 
Hobbs and Bnlmer.

FIXTURESCostly Fnrnltere by Auctloa*
r». Charles M. Henderson & Co. will 
Thursday, the 28th. at the residence 
late A. M. Smith, 128 Pembroke, 

all of the valuable household 
No doubt this sale will be well at- 

the furniture Is very choice.

Cel- SaleSILK UNDERSKIRTS MUSICAL.Miss Cameron 
fitting reply.V of Taffeta Silks, in black, plaids and shot 

colors, all with latest style 
cord frills.

New
RUSSIAN SILK BLOUSE WAISTS, 

ln shot colors and fancy stripes.
New Plain and Fancy Opera Flannel 

Blouse Waists.
New Fancy Ceylon Flannel Night Gowns, 

In latest styles.

flounces and Au^trajinn Rclegntlon.
miD. Willoughby (Jammings, ;n a neat 

address, welcomed the “Australian 
cation.” Mrs. Kirk .secretary Athtrallnn 
tv (’ T U , in accepting lhe courtes), told

credited ÔL”/'“esteemed vremier" ' largely 

wm- {his result.
had'Dossed in convention a resolution usk- 

that no Governor-!ieacr it connected n that no wo tii(_ „■ r interest should
The Australian Union

When we say “Gas Fix- | J, p. SCHNEIDER 
tores" it gives but a small
; J __ I The moat Reliable Headqaarler» In Canadaidea wnat we carry in | *“ r.r Lomi or Foreign Ar»i»i«. 

stock.

. aat Men’s
Fedora
Hats

There will, be two games of Association 
football on the Ball grounds to-day. At 
2.30 the Crawfords meet the Kensingtons, 
and at 4 p.m. the Riversides will trv con
clusions with the Street Railway. At pre
sent the Riversides are ahead of the bunch 
with Y.M.C.A. a good second, and although 
the other teams are somewhat behind^Is- 
day's games are expected to alter the sltu-

The Crawford F.B.C. will pick a team 
from the following players for their league 
match with the Kensingtons on the Ball 
grounds at 2.30 p.m. to-day: Lailey, F. 
Bush, Walker, Orr. McFarlan, Marshall. H. 
Kush. Seager, Dunlop. Easton. Squires, 
Woodward, Christie, Whittard, Spel

The Crawford-street Methodist Church 
F.B.C. will play off their tie with Euclid- 
avenue Church F.B.C. on Stanley Park tills 
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The following players will represent the 
Toronto Railway team in their match with 
the Intermediate Riversides at 4 p.m. 
sharp: R H Buck. F Nolan, D Guthrie, R 
W Boyd, 0 Mitchell, J Monkman. J F Ash
bury, J Downey, F Gedge, E Wlldy, E 
Campbell, H Devine, T Young, G Steven
son.

In the Intermediate series on the Base
ball grounds at 2.30 to day the Kensingtons 
meet the Crawfords, and at 4 p.m. the Riv
ersides play the T.S.R. team. These games 
should be good exhibitions of football, as 
the race for the championship Is very close.

The following Osgoode Association play
ers are requested to be at Varsity lawn at 
2 n.m. to-day for the match with the Den
tals: Ilegley, Merrick, Little. Knox. Burns, 
Elliott, Graham, MeKoe. Bolderlck, Gau
thier, Young and Porter.

The Toronto Football League champion
ship largely depends upon the results of 
to-day’s frames. The first game at 2.30 
will be Scots v. Riversides. This should 
be most hotly contested, as the Riversides 
have lost one. and If they lose this they 
will pretty nearly be out or the m‘e. At 
4 n m. tile Gore Vales will meet l'aïftdales, 
who have a strong team, and if Gore Vales 
nut up the game they did against the Scots 
they will make things lively.

Concert Managerand Director

DIALS. For Terms, Dates, etc., address Room 46,
Freehold Loan Bldgs, Toronto, Can.

Is Rankling In the Breasts of Spnnlards.
According ton Madrid Paper.

Madrid, Oct. 22.—The Impareial, in an 
article entitled "The Denouement of the 
Drama—Another attack of the United 
States.” declares Spain cannot remain 
silent in the face of America’s persistent 
injustice. The Government must not 
forget the national honor, and ought to 
pay more attention to the moral than to 
the national interests. A memorandum 
should be sent to the powers, comparing 
the attitude of Spain and of the United 
States. It would have great moral ef
fect, unless notions of the justice and 
right of nations no longer exist.

A Warning to I'nele Sam.
London, Oct. 22.—The Madrid corre

spondent of The Daily Mail says: Senor 
de Lome, the Spanish Minister at Wash
ington. has been instructed to notify 
the American Government that hence
forth filibustering expeditions will be re
garded as breeches of international law. 
Such, at any rate, is the substance of his 
instructions, though it is just possible 
that the form in which they will bo 
carried into effect may modify their im
port” _______________

ELECTRIC FIXTURES, 
COMBINATION FIXTURES, 
CAS GLOBES,
ELECTRIC GLOBES,
CAS HEATERS,
CAS STOVES,
COAL RANGES,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

tLADIES' BLACK CLOTH JACKETS.
Boucle Cloth, throat fastening, with or 

without lapels, velvet under collar. $0.
Curl Cloth, lap seams, roll collar, six- 

bone buttons, $7.
Cheviot, tight-fitting, fly front, stitched 

seams, $7.90.
Eskimo Beaver, horn buttons, velvet col

lar, stitched seams, $8.50.
Reaver, pearl buttons, lap seams, at 

$10.50.
LADIES’ COLORED CLOTH JACKETS.

Curl, "in green, brown, navy,bone buttons, 
lap seams, /oil collar, $7.

Beaver, in drab, brown, 
horn buttons, velvet collar, $8.50.

Same in Navy Boucle, at $6.90.
Beaver, in drab, green, blue, pearl but

tons, lap seams, stitched, $10.50.
Beaver, in navy, gteen, lap seams, pearl 

buttons, $12,50.
Beaver, in green and brown, braided, lap 

seams, cloth buttons, $14.50.
Covert, similar style, fancy revers, m 

drab, navy, green, lap seams, double-breast
ed, velvet collars and cuffs, at $15.90.

Beaver, in tan, navy, fly front, stitched 
velvet collar, silk lined, at $22.

- LADIES' CAPES.

FASHIONS. 
REN’S WEAR. 
SHOES.

EDUCATIONAL.
tag -r-v ENTAL AND PSYCHO THERAPEU- 

I} tic Institute of " Canada, northeast 
corner Spadlna-avenuc and Cecil-street. 
Telephone 2809. A class in sarcognomy; 
the science of healing by natural law; Mon
day, 8 p.m.; mental science class, Tues
day 8 p.m.; institute ta.lk, Wednesday, 4 
p.m.; physical culture, Thursday, 4 p.fn.; 
sarcognomy, Friday, 8 p.m.

any way
be sent out here, 
would profit by this example.

Mayor Shaw *» W drome*
Then came the fqrmal welcome to the 

Americans, coupled with the verse :
• Our hearts, our hopes, ”c =11 with thee^ 

hearts, our hopes, our prayers, cur

Our faith'triumphant o'er our fears,,
Are all with thee, arc all wltoUje},-^

Sneaking In Welcome to the American dele- 
_ 4-i.^n Hie Worsliio Mayor Shaw said in 
iïirv X mcricans a re>1 wayfc welcome to To
ronto, whether they çome to attend wnven- 
tions’or to engage iti business or ^ 
our sons or daughters, or m^refy to walk 
or drive about our streets.. We are always 
glad to see them. » They are sometimes 
called our cou<sl uis, our A meneau cousins. 
I love to th'-nk they are more nearly re
lated to us. Our feelings towards the gioat 
nation to the south of us are much the 
same as those of a younger to an elder sis- 
tor; admiring and jealous, no doubt, of her 
more splendid attire. Jjer costlier jewels, 
her more numerous conquests, but knowing 
that one day her own turn will come, when 
she herself will step forth in all the majesty 
of glorious womanhood. We are ns proud 
of everything great and good achieved by 
our elder sister, the Americans, as it we 
ourselves had achieved it. And if I say 
that tiie American delegates are specially 
welcome, I do not mean that the others are 
less welcome, but us it was in the brain 
of an American woman that the idea of this 
world-wide organization was conceived, 1 
may be permitted to say ou that account 
they are specially welcome. Hardly could 
such an idea have emanated from the people 
of an Old World nation. The United 
States, offering full citizenship to all 
comers, has within its boundaries people of 
all nationalités, and a Natonal Women's 
Christian Temperance Union—such as was 
formed ln the United States—would be but 
the prototype of this great international 
cne. Miss Willard’s idea lias been realized, 
and a practical working international asso
ciation for the suppression of evil is an ac
croupi i shed fact. Tills master stroke will 
be appreciated not alone by the true moral
ist and social reformer, but in its presence 
political reformers cannot remain indfferent. 
The best ruleis of States are those who 
feel the spirit of the multitude live In them

On the tables for special sale 
Saturday only ioo dozen Fine 
Fur Felt Fedora Hats at $1.75

ies’ high-grade American 
[merits. Ladies in pur
se stocks, and prices are 
day of opportunities in 
il that has proven one of

ran.

Our

25 DOZEH NEW SEASON 
STIFF HATS AT A BARGAIN To-Day is 

Bargain Day

Eskimo green.

J. & J. Lugsdin “ Oh my ! what an as
sortment—it just perfectly 
bewilders me—and your 
prices are so low—really 

: I can’t see how you can 
do it,” exclaimed one of 

' our fair customers to us 
to-day. But then we have 
that said to us dozens 
of times every day.

YOU KNOW WE HAVE

SES’ AND CHILDREN’S tFalrwealher A €•*)

122-124 Ypnge-St. All lines reduced to-day in Cigars 
at McConnell's Cigar Store, corner 
Leader-lane and Colborne-streets.

Special bargains In Cigars by the 
box.

McConnell can sell Cigars dbeaper 
than other dealers can buy.

His prices cheerfully given, 
orders receive prompt attention.

Telephone 643.

DEPARTMENT

Lts’ Enamel. Dongola Kid 
I Chocolate Ankle Strap Skp- 
k heels -and wedge heels 
h and flexible soles, sizes 3 
[T, rcg. 40c and 50c, Monday
Lts’ Kid Button Boots, self- 
L wedge ihcel, rum soles, 
ft and dressy, sizes 3 to <• 
J. 00c, Monday .....................

Beaver, Broadcloth and other cloths, ap- 
pliqued, braided and fur trimmed, quilted 
and plain ^ilk lining*, from $13 to $40.

Capes, blaek and colored, in curls, friezes, 
etc., from $Sr§ to $11 each.

The “Kelvin” Cape, in a great variety of 
the Scottish jblan and family tartans, and 
In plain colors and fanCy checks.

MANTLES.
Cape Special, in black, grey and brown 

frieze at $3 each*
New

Bn id Her Husband Kleted Her.
alternately

i
20 A woman who gave ber name

Lester and Mary i-atterson, and 
address as 227 Llppincott-strect, 

taken to St. Mlehael's Hospital by Ambu
lance Driver Phillips last night, suffering 
from a bad scalp wound. She was more 
or less delirious, and could give no xlear 
account of how it happen^ beyond baling 
lmd a row with her husband, who, she
said kicked her on the head. Her condi
tion'is not serious.

as Mary was Mailhert’ohTrntlon Note*.
At the morning session a W.C.T.U. banneti 

fell into the baptismal font of the Jarvis” 
street Church, causing a lady upon the p 
form to remark in a stage whisper: “T 
It was now a Baptist banner.”

The collection in aid of the Windsor (N. 
S.) fire sufferers, taken up among the W.C. 
TU delegates, amounted to $42.57.

Little Miss Pearl Snider made Page 7 of 
the convention book.

.40
lat-

E hatron's tvnd Misses' Chocolate 
Then Strap Slippers, 

self tip, W.C.T.U. DELEGATES«t.
■:•HOT sewn soiof»,

!*s S to 10 1-2, and 11 to 2, 
. 75c anil $1, all one price 
tiday ................... ..........................

o’ RUSSIAN BLOUSE,
Cloth Jackets, in black, green, drab, fawn, 

braid-trimmed, from $14 to $19 each.
Eider Flannel

EXPERIENCED SALESMEN.50 Creeled a VI,-eant.

to give you the benefit 
their knowledge without j 
any charge. I^yVlESd^?

time there will be a free démonstration. 
Physicians, ministers and church officers 

will receive sample bottles fref. For 
by all druggists and fancy grocers. 
LYMAN BROS. & CO., LIMITED, 

71-73 Front-street, Toronto, 
Agents for Qatar in,

grey,
NOVELTIES showing in 

Dressing Gowns, Bolts, Plaid Ties. Linen 
Collars and Cuffs, Linen Hemstitched and 
Embroidered Handkerchiefs.

MAIL ORDERS

William 
bUC-

London, Oct. 22. -r Baron

been created a Viscount. Baron Keher 
rowed in the university eight m led*.

take

Telegraphic Uriel*.
Tbe Fowler Cycle Company of Chicago, 

one of the largest bicycle concerns In the 
west, has assigned. The liabilities are said 
to be close to $500,000, and the assets much 

The concern employed about 500

The Fitzsimmons Panel».
New Orleans, La., Oct. 22.—Kid McPart- 

knocked out Prof. Ed. Dacey l_ L_" 
a round before the Tulane A. C. to-night 
with a left-hand solar plexus blow.

this store by Mail. : in halfom land
less.
1DAt New Orleans yesterday there were 50 
cases of yellow fever and five deaths.

The crew of the British steamship Hal- 
lamshire, which sunk off Newfoundland, 
escaped after having been lashed to vie 
rigging four hours. The ship sank a few 
minutes after the men left

given every possible attention. We guar
antee satisfaction through this medium for 
all out-of-town customers.

More Business Every Day at
The harvest thanksgiving a-rvlee w ll 

p'ace in St. Bartholomew's Church on Sun- 
day evening, having been postponed f:>>m 
Wednesday evening on account of 
Rev. Dr. Langtry, rector of at. L.uxe s 
Church, will be the preacher.

HOE CO. The Riversides" team will be picked from 
the following and every one is specially re- 

, quested to be at the gmuuds by 2.15: Small, 
Hatt. Mitchell, Henderson, Vick, Brown
lee. Brooks. Brown, Geiow, Heys, Murray, 
Seeker, Gentle.

calling
sale
THER. H. LEAR & CO.the rain.John Catto & Son 10 and 21 Bichmond West.\k 61'll?

King St., opp. the PostofTIce.
'
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Association Hall...
Wednesday, Nov. 24, 1897, 
8.16 p,m.

Under the patronage of the Llent- 
Govemor, Sir George A. Kirkpatrick, 
and Lady Kirkpatrick.

A grand pianoforte recital by the 
great Danish pianist.

HYLLESTED
(Royal Court Pianist to the Princess 

Louise.)
Plan open to subscribers 17th and 

18th November; following days to the 
public, at Association Hall box office.

Tickets from A. & S. Nordheimer; 
Whaley, Royce & Co.; Ashdown A 
Co.; Heintzman & Co.: Miss Ada Hart 
and Mr. Forsyth of the Metropolitan 
College of Music.

Reserved seats, 50c, 75c and $L
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING\{] 9 LIGHTING A BIG BE“DON’T WANT ANYTHING ELSE”ority ot right. Mr. Knapp did not bare a 

logal representative on his boat at tne 
trial trip on Thursday fur nothing.

Since the article on Mr. A. B. tto’» 
Portland vase appeared in The, bunuay 
World there have been, more old vases re
ported at The World office than can be 
counted. It is astonishing how many or 
an extremely limited matte are claimed to 
have found a resting place m this city.

tain 181-5 16-candle power lamps. A 
kilo-watt-hour is a technical term used 
to measure both the volume of curve it 
and the time during which it is us;d. 
A kilo-watt-hour denotes the amount 

523 ot electric energy that is required to 
sustain 181-5 incandescent lamps tor 
one hour. We will now proceed tof 
itemize the cost tor producing and main-

how*.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MOBNING PAPER.

No. 83 Y0NGE-8TREET. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

-t: EATON C°-~ 0.W the Methodist Booh Roon 
l-g Me.se Is Lighted hr "El 

With a Private Plaiis the same old story wherever

ludella At a time such as this,who 
ot the citizens are so intv: 
trated on cheap and durable 
generating light and powei 
buildings, a little, tour of i 
by a World reporter may U 
interest. The Methodist Bo 
perhaps the latest scmi-pulj 
to have installed an elcctri 
power plant. The work of 
in tact, was completed only 
and the plant they have j 
credit to the Toronto Ele 
Company. Through the cou 
John Long, the engineer in 
World was shown its runnin 
ing powers. The plant is 
one, comprising a 30 k.w. 
and is divectlv connected w 
■engine, which generates cur 
incandescent 16-candle pc 
Prom this machine there 
as well, however, through 
or incandescent lights.

The plant is installed m 
room ot the Publishing Hot: 
occupies a space ot b x 8 1 
it stands a marble switch 
instruments and switches oe 
the lights in the different 
flats may be controlled an 
The armature ot the geni 
the wave-wound type, wit 
core, the armature being so 
<hst no wire passes ovei 
Consequently no dust or da 
to accumulate. The crown 
iron, with the laminated I 
so that the magnetic currer

It is the most modem t 
and is the first at the kin 
in Canada. It runs with i 
smoothness which, consider 

has required almoe

Canada’s Greatest Store*
1734Business Office 

Editorial BoomToronto,190 YongeSL

• 190 Yosob Street, October 23,1897.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

the yellow metal la the min 
der” Is far from exhausted, 
export for seven month was

301 Spadlna-avenue 
382 King east.
768 Yonge-etreet. 

1246 Queen west. 
657 Dundas-streeL

F. W. Beebe..
K. W. Duggan
H. Willis ......
Mrs. Morlarlty 
H. Ebbage.... _G. B. Ezurd................ 767 Queen east

Ceylon Tea
has been introduced. Why dont YOU try it?

25, 40« 50 and 60c, Lead Packages.

taining these 18 1-5 lamps for one 
First as to the. item of coal. Esti

mating coal At 85 per ton it will cost 
4-5 of a cent to supply the fuel for

This estimate can be 
authority

metal la the mlnes^'down inv

w2era«s1’for"the“ period"
has been £7.686,330.

Cricketers will note with interest that
eather cobbler shaped seats. 
Regular price at $2.50. Spec
ial at $1.58 each.

232 Curtain Poles, 2 inches 
iy 5 feet, white enamel, plain 
or fluted, or polished in wal
nut, ebony, mahogany or oak, 
complete with brass trimmings 
and curtain pins. Regularly 
sold *at $1.00. Monday they

Ground Floor, 
James Street.

meDress Goods.
We seem to be doing the 

Dress Goods trade better every 
day. Pleasing more people 
and increasing our sales all the 
while. These are some of the 
values that are winning new 
customers daily:

. 48-inch Heavy Cheviot 
Storm Serge, all pure wool; 
colors myrtle, black, navy, 
fawn, brown and cardinal, reg
ular 65c quality for 40c

40-inch New Silk and Fancy 
Plaids, extra good quality and 
beautiful colors, all the rage at 
present. Regular 75e l*ne ^°r 
50c

kilo-watt-hour.
verified by reference to any 
on steam economy, 
assumption, which is admlitted, that 
2 1-2 pounds ot coal will produce one- 
terse power for one hour.

The next item of expenses 
preciation of the lamps. An incandes
cent lamp will last, on on average, <>UU 
hours, and it costa, when purchased 
wholesale, 22 cents. One lamp burning 
000 hours and costing 22 cents will 
depreciate 1-25 ot a cent per hour. The 
depreciation of 18 lamps for one hour 
would be 7-10 ot a cent, which will, 
threrefore, be the cost of lamp deprecia
tion per kilo-watt-hour.

The interest on the plant may be 
figured as 3 per cent, on $20,000, which 
is ample to allow if the plant is to oe 
located in the Court House. The city 
borrows its capital at 3 per cent. Ihe 
interest would, therefore, be 8000 a 
year, which, being reduced, gives us 
3*100 of a cent pet kilo-watt-hour.

The item of labor may be placed at

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postoffice), Hamilton. -Telephone «64. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.____________
the world in tub united stairs.

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and llth-street.Detroit—Peninsular News Co., 
gress-street west.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand. 
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hall Hotel News 

Stand.

Up-to-Date Grocers.the committee of the Marytebone Lrfcket 
Club have to find a new «cremry, ias Mr. Henry Perkins, who hai flUed tbe omce 
for 20 years, has resigned. Mr. lerKins 
succeeded the late Mr. R. A. Mtzgerald,
Who brought tbo first English team to 
», predecessor^hf

saw
DRUMMOND RAILWAY.

It Is based on the

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE
2 Storesll!” $5515 SBT

i

is the de-
was a 
elev40 Con-

TO-DAY - GUINANE’S
SATURDAY

A WORD FOR LADY MEURT.
A new Paris has thrown on apple of 

discord among the women now as
sembled in Toronto. And the apple in 
this case is the old apple of the Garden 
of Eden, that whereof Eve gave to

Continued From Pag. 1.
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The Return Trip.
The return journey was mafevia the

Grand Trunk, which,, it is claimed. is a 
longer route toy 15 mle^ Xhe tram 
left Chaudière at 4.30 and reacnen
Srsu-jîSsïs.ttiyrS

sr^ae.,,ACi£55£
There was an ample supply ofeham 
pagne, but the bread ran out early m 
the afternoon. However, a further sup 
ply was obtained at the Chaudière, and 
then everybody was happy.

Competition In Colton Talked Of.
It was talked on the street tin® ™°”j" 

ing that there was likely to be opposi
tion in the cotton mannfacbaxtogb^ 
ness. It was rumored that a number «I 
rich Montrealers are about to lannui 
out with a new cotton factory, in direct 
opposition to the cotton companies no 
in the business.lw. vt.men Attempted Snlelde.

attempted suicides ton the part 
took place yesterday. A 

young lady, handsomely dressed, fell on

sru&rçà «/Sri
the woman is the wife of Joseph bc 
Pierre, and that dire poverty was tne
can™’ Her husband W.been m tor

workh^°Shelwent'eutT<y<5terday morn
ing tolôok for work, and finding ng»» 
tried to get rid ot the burden of bvmg.

-. «” - «" 23SS
Recorder’s Court this 

suspended.

go at 44c.
Also 200 Odd Lace Cur

tain samples, all different pat
terns. The size is 50 inches by 
3 yards, with taped and scol
loped edges. These curtains 
usually sell for 50c to $1.00 
each. On Monday we sell out 
the entire lot at 25c each.

In Carpet Sweepers Mon
day we shall sell 97 at about 
half usual price. The sweep
ers are nicely finished in light

. 4,inch Cu„ C'c.h. m .N^a^birch, made and
ST R^,rfU8 = Monday wiA.
6^ It is easy shopping here, as

everything is marked in plain 
figures. And you can see at 
glance what goods cost You 
can come here and look around 
to your heart’s content, and be 
under no obligation to buy a 
thing. It will pay you big to 
know this store.

Shoe Bargain Day !Adam to eat.
Unsavory as is the subject, surely a 

public journal may utscuss for a mo
ment what thereon all womankind here
about are asked to take sides. Femue 
prostitution is as old as the race; man 
is an animal still; and men who have 
studied him and his dispositions ini 
propensities, who have tried to ascertain 
all the facts, who have arranged ..nd 
tabulated the statistics, so to speak, 
have by a process of reasoning on such 
scientific facts come to the conclusion 
that some kind of regulation Is better 
than mere perfunctory prohibition, 
especially when applied to the men in 
the army, and in this especial case to 
the men of the British army in service 

Against this idea of regnla-

OPEN UNTIL IO P.M.THE STORES WILL BE
Another lot of 285 pairs of G. G. Snow’s $4 and $5 ^ qq

stamped Shoes............................. ■ ’ ' ’ 7*,';
These shoes were stamped by G. G. Snow at his factory,

Brockton, Mass., and the balance of
lyiigner Stock Coes To-day, Regardless 

of Cost

54-inch Heavy Wool Dress 
Frieze in a full range of two- 
tone colors, including new blue 
and myrtle. Special at 75c 
yard.

that it 
tion and has never got out 
its installation, proclaims t 
marvel.

the same figure.
The heating and ventilation of the new 

building will require the services of 
engineer and three firemen. This stall 

easily do the extra work entailed in 
supplying the steam for the electric 
plant.
quired will be an engineer to look after 
the electric apparatus. The relary of 
such a man would be $800, or about 
1-10 of a cent per kilo-watt-hour. This 
estimate is based on a plant with a 
capacity of 220 kilo-watts.

A liberal allowance lor repairs to 
plant, oil, waste, would be $600 a year, 
or 3-100 of a cent per kilo-watt-hour.

The above includes every item enter
ing into the coat of an isolated elect: ic 
lighting plant Adding these five items 
together we' get the actual cost of 
electric energy per kilowatt-hour as 
follows:

Goal.......................
Lamps.... ....
Interest. ••# ••• •
Labor.. ••••••••
Repairs, oil, titc

one

HIGHLANDERS’ BIGcan

The only additional man re- Fally Two Thousand People 
to Enjov the EatertetanJ 

‘the Armouries.
Folly 2000 people turned- oJ 

Ing to enjoy the entertalumd 
the 48th Highlanders at tluj 

.'One-half ot the big edifice wait 
the mounting tiers o£-bencnel 
their weight of humanity, and 
arena at the foot of the great 
onlookers the entertainment '•] 
and a decidedly brilliant ent.l 
proved. The military uniform 
present, with the kilts anil 
course, In the majority, lent j 
effect to the whole affair, an 
the performance the immcnj 
seemed filled with an entnusj 
by Mars.

The musical selections witl 
entertainment began were d 
brass, fife and drum banns, at 
to prove the high standard 

"to which that appendage to I 
has been brought. A reglul 
under the direction of 8erl 
Holllngcr, made a fine dtsplaj 
of physical drill, while tnel 
and firing exercise, by u squall 
Beatty, B.B.C.L, elicited md 
The next feature of the show 
net contest, participated m 1 
ton champion team of -High Id 
picked team ot Guards. 11 
numbers consisted of a wr<i 
between teams ot Q.O.B. nl 
1ère on the backs of don key 4 
ceedlngly amusing Imitation! 
of Scots Greys. The song] 
pire’’ (words by Irving Clnxtl 
by F. W. Deane), was simd 
Walter, accompanied by thd <| 
a grand military ta too eonc? 
tcrtalnmcnt,

MONDAY
Sttlpmont. off tt»e

” For
Ladies ....

44-inch Wool and Mohair 
Shot Covert Cloths, a decided 
novelty, bright lustrous finish, 
will not spot Regular price 
$1.25 a yard. Special at 85c.

In the cheaper grades of 
Dress Goods we have some 
exceptionally good values. For 
instance, the following lines at 
25c a yard will interest many :

40-inch Fancy Dress Goods, 
curl and figure designs, all 
shades, at 25c a yard.

48-inch Habit Twill Dress 
Goods^ in black, navy green, 
brown-grey, new blue and gar- 

Regular 40e a yard for

We Open ttie Fnllabroad.
tion, based on a scientific study of facts, 
is a mass of femate emotion, talk and 
veil-meant but ill-directed protest No 
attempt to deal with the facts as ascer
tained, no attempt to wrestle with the 
worse evils that often follow ill-digested 
efforts at prohibition, n disregard of 
the great fact that men with their 
superior knowledge, wider experience, 
their reliance on reason end not on

a Two 
of women CŒUR DE LION SHOE«

1
reigning beauties"

V Ladies’ ‘.'Cœur

vou from cold and wet—make you warm and cosy. 
y Cœur de Lion Winterproof Shoes have a rubber outsole and 
Dolee hygienic innersole, with leather ’tween sole that is wet- 
proof-you can stand in water all day long-you can throw away 
health-hurting, sight-destroying rubbers and overshoes.

Sole Agents for Canada.

1Y
11

£

Ground Floor 
James Street.i. Silk Special.

Among the recent arrivals at 
the Silk Department was a 
small shipment of Roman 
Stripe Silks, so fashionable this 

The assortment in
cludes a very choice range of 
colors. The width is 21 inches, 
the price $1 a yard. As the 
quantity is limited to 400 yards 
it will be well for intending 
purchasers to get here 
as possible.

emotion, of men who are just as earnest 
as are the other sex for the moral r*nd

-
1» ... .4-5 cent. 

....7-10 “

...3-100 “ 

....1-10 “ 
..0-100 “

I physical improvement of the race, have 
come to a conclusion that is at variance 
with the position of Mary Clement 
Leavitt and her Boston sisters. Lady 
Somerset is to be driven , out because 
she has toad the sense to recognize the 
facts, and to go silent for a time!

If we must say it, we say it with 
knowledge of the facts that there

I
' where she was 

ness.
morning sentence was

Hart Cot a Verdict l*»r »5*w.

gg srsjas
IE Ha. istJB!

older than Shorey, who h^ hardiy more 
than entered mans estatc. A great 
sensation was created by tl«r e,ope 
ment over a year-ago, smcewhfcji time 
thev have been living together in 
Untied States. Mr. Hart claimed $o0,- 
000.

. In thef 13-5 cents.
That is to say, the cost ot maintain

ing 18 incandescent lamps per hour, all 
expenses included, is 13-5 cents. When 
any one dynamo is at less than full 
lead its efficiency will decrease, so that 
it would be only fair to allow, say, 1-5 
of a cent for this depreciation. This 
would make the outside cost 14-5 cents 
per kilo-watt-hour.

The offer of the Toronto Electric 
Light Company is 3 cents per kilo-watt- 
hour, or more than 33 per cent, higher 
than the rate at which the city can 
perform the service for itself.

Totalseason.

W-J- Pste'resOTi^lIUIII
I: I neL

25c.
f some

has been proportionately more vice In 
Toronto since the moral crusade of Mr. 
Howland than there was theretofore. 
There is more danger to girlhood and 
womanhood here now than there was

What was regulated and limited _

37- inch Tartan Plaids, in 
fancy and real clan patterns. 
Very special at 25c a yard.

38- inch Black and White 
Shepherd's Checks, in^ three 
size checks, good heavy qual
ity, at 25c.

40-inch Fancy Black Mo
hair Figured Dress Goods, 
neat designs, extra quality, at 
25c a yard.

46 • inch All-wool French 
Henriettas, in black and cream 
anly, velour finish, best dye, at 
25c a yard.

It is an easy matter to order 
Dress Goods by mail when 
gou know what you want and 
icnow who you are dealing 
with. In sending here you run 
10 risk, as we cheerfully re
fund your'money if goods are 
iiot as represented. Put us to 
ihe test

UOBListen to 
Our Tale 
of Gladness...

as soon

then.
Û now promiscuous and broadcast.

And as for this going abroad to regu
late a common evil: let our women 
work, at home first 
be done, ought to be done,to improve the 
state of things that exists in our own 
Christian communities. Women have a 
wide and holy field to work in in ascer
taining the causes of evil and trying to 
minimize them—later on they may hope 
to eradicate some of them.

to cry /for pronibition, and to

USING OUR OWN C.Blankets 
and FlannelsI

6 ft Ground Floor 
James Street. Mr. K. B. Osler. M. I’., Expia 

of Ite New Canadian Led 
Taken lip Here

111Notes#
Mr. Thomas Wiseman, widely known 

id Canada as a horse owner and patron 
nf the turf is lying at his home here tfyzed! tte result of being thrown 
from his vehicle a few days ago. Datai 
consequences are feared.

William C. Mornson, a 
the editorial staff of The Star, died 
yesterday afternoon, after a lingering 
illness, at the early age of 30. He was
prominent in Oddfellowship circles, and
for some time edited a ■ local I. v. v. l # 
journal.

There is a long stretch of 
winter ahead. Why not antici
pate your needs and buy your 
Blankets and Flannels now? 
Here are some of the good 
values we offer for Monday:

8-lb. Extra Fine Unshrink
able white Wool Blankets, soft 
finish, full bleach, fast-colored 
borders, size 68x88. Regular 
price $3.25 a pair, for $2.75.

5-lb. Superfine Unshrinkable 
white Wool Blankets, soft fin
ish, assorted borders, all fast 
colors, size 56x74. ^ Regular 
price $1.75 a pair forii.50.

Extra Fine Eiderdown Com
forters, made of Heavy Eng
lish and American fancy sa
teens. new designs and color
ings, all pure down filling, size 
6 ft x 6 ft. Regular $6 Com
forter for $4.50.

28-inch Fine All Pure Wool 
Grey Flannel, well scoured and 
clear color, in light and dark 
shades, plain and twilled. Re
gular 24c yard. Special 20c.

33 - inch Heavy English 
Striped Flannelette, plain and 
twilled, soft finish. Regular 
ioc a yard for 8c.

English and Canadian Strip
ed Flannelettes, 30 and 32 
inches wide, in fawns, greys, 
blues and pinks, fancy stripes, 
all _ fast colors. Regular 70 a 
yard, Monday for 4 1-2C.

Heavy All Pure Wool Grey 
Flannel, pressed finish, plain 
and twilled, in light and dark 
shades, 26 inches wide. Our 
regular price 18c a yard. Spe
cial 15c.

Have you tried our Mail 
Order Department for such 
things? Many all over Canada 
avail themselvesJ of its advan
tages. Why not you ? It will

Something can
NOTES ON NEiVS. There was a large attendae 

lag la the hall at the corner 
avenue and Dundas-strcct, wl 
Laxton took the chair at the 
Ing of Ward 0 Conservative 
Tne principal business was 
tion of Mr. E. 1$. Osler, M 
Ward electors. Mr. osier too 
give his opinion on the rec 
loan. He suited that most of 
subscribed by Canadian lia 
effect ot this will be dlsastiou 
try, for, Instead ot borrowing 
side source at low rates ol 
thereby Increasing the iloatl actual!:

New Fashions, Fall 
and Winter, 1897- 
the very latest In 
English tailor-made 
Costumes, Coats, 
Capes, etc., made to 
order.

The tramp Vacher, who has been called 
the French Jack the Ripper, differed very 
much from the English edition. The lat
ter sought for his victims In the slums and 
alleys of crowded London; but Vacheç was 
more a Nick of the Woods. All his victims 
were of the peasant class, and were slain 
either in the loneliness of their own homes, 
on the highway or In the iields when tend
ing their flocks. Vacher, who murdered 
four girls, one old woman and three boys, is 
28 years of age and a disenarged lunatic, 
having lost his wits through disappoint
ment in love when serving In the army.

A New York paper reports that the grav
est anxiety is felt for the health of Henry 
George, one of the candidates for the may
oralty. Not only had he had two paralytic 
strokes before the campaign commenced, 
but after making a speech he Is completely 
prostrated.

Much comment has been caused In Eng' 
land by an order from the War Depart
ment decreeing that candidates for Wool
wich and Sandhurst and for commissions 
in the army shall be not less than 5 ft. 5 in. 
in height and in weight not less than 13S 
lbs. when 21 years of age, with the corre
sponding limits of 5 ft. bin. and 130 lbs. at 
18. The St. James’ Gazette remarks that 
If this curious weight-for-ago rule had ap 
plied at other times, a military or nava. 
career would have been impossible for Na
poleon, Nelson, Charles the Twelfth,William 

«of Orange, Prince Eugene of Savoy, ana 
the Duke of Wellington; not to mention Ju 
lius Caesar and Alexander the Great. None 
of these great commanders is likely to have 
weighed 130 lbs. at the age of 18-and Lorn 
Wolseley and Lord Roberts could not havv 
been in the army.

-
It’s short: We purchased this week 
200. dozen up-to-date Neckwear, 
made by one of the largest Tie 
manufacturers in 
Puffs, Bows, Four-In-Hand and 
String Ties in profusion. Prices, 
as usual, right. Nuff Bed.

member of- i It is so New York.'

y easy
shout we will have nothing but prohibi
tion, but it requires work and prayer 

down to the

-

f
Rights on Ihe lee.

Duncan McDonald of Sutton is suing 
the Lake Simcoe Ice Company for dam- 

across his water lot 
Between the com-

oauses of ourto get
troubles at home and to do something 
toward removing some of them, 
the woman who studies the case must 
be appalled at the fact that much ot 
the misery ot the weaker sister is due 
to the neglect of her better-off one. 
Moral and social reform is a glorious 
mission for men and for women, anil 

glorious still for those who at-

thc country, we are 
our owu capital.”

Continuing, the speaker sal 
returned from a trip tp tn 
having visited nearly all the 
where be found Intense tndlgi 
among the people ut the 
railway policy in. those dlstr 
they had disappointed even t 
porters by stopping far sho. 
needs of tbo country.

Mr. K. F. Clarke* M.V., 
bnt, owing to the lateness o 
retrained from making a pro

A Good 
Collar 113 King W.And ages for trespass

at Jackson's Point. .. „
pany’s ice house and the wharf there 
is a space of about 50 yards in the 
hands of private owners, and across this 
space the company have to sleigh their 
ice slabs. They paid a toll of 2 1-2 
cents a ton until 1894, when they went 

. Judge Bose declared the water 
free and quashed the toll. Last 

year the company cut a canal through 
McDonald’s ice. He claims that Lilia 
is a trespass, and is suing the company 
for damages. Judge Bose will hear this 
suit also.

t
1

f N
i ; Like a bad man, is hard to collar. 

We have collared a great many 
of the hard-to-collar people with 
our Curved Band Collar.

9L=3fc’
JAMES" PAYER

HightClass Ladies* Tailorto law.
I more

tempt to achieve it at home by work 
and example, and not by mere hyster
ical demands for a prohibition that is 
bound, as things now are, to be move 
than fruitless. We are with the Eng
lish woman as against the emotional

wasj
the Renowned Firm of Maison» 

Gay d Co»,
From W. C. T. V. CenvenlloiJ

On Sunday afternoon in 
Hall, at 3 o’clock. Miss t'A 
world’s superintendent In tl 
department, is to preach d 
sermon. Miss Greenwood hid 
gifts to the office which »b 
the brim. Her sermons ml 
of diction and logic, aini fod 
Miss Greenwood has preach 
summer to a large congregd 
country home. Her presence 
a wplrltftal uplift to the xvorj well. Hhe Is of Methodist aj 
daughter of a Judge, and lui 
in tne centre or the best soch 
Heights, New York. Tlic’serj 
afternoon promises to be one 
meetings of the convention] 
the Dominion and world’s <] 
be admitted by the side clod 
street, ap to fifteen minud 
opening of the service.

26
Just1$ LONDON, ENC.

Secon 
Floor. |

This fact can’t be emphasiz
ed too much or too often— 
things for the home never 
ivere so good, so cheap. Per
haps you are interested. If so 
pou can’t afford to ignore these 
ow prices for Monday:

Fifty rolls of China and Jap 
tnese Mattings, jointless aqd 
reversible, in check and fancy 
latterns, 36 inches wide and 
|,0 yards in a roll. Regular 

-(43.75 a roll. Monday for 
J9.50.

Sixty only Star Pattern Has- 
locks, covered with body Brus- 
;els, Moquette and Wilton 
Darpets. Actually worth 75c 
ipiece. Monday, your choice 
or 48c.

Home Furnishings. Opened 1
Women 

whose faces 
are disfigured 
by unsightly 
eruptions 
pimples an< 
blotches too 
frequently 
fail to under- 
stand that 

A these are but 
the outward 
symptoms of 
inward dis
orders. They 
resort to var-

__ ions cosmet-
--------^ ics, oint-,

n \lments and powders, not 
ilipknowing that all the while IT the trouble is not in the 
y skin, itself, but in the sys- 

v’ tem. It is sometimes ab
solutely dangerous to use outward applica- 
ions, for if the skin alone is cleared, the 
•eal disease is likely to attack some internal 
îrgan of the body, wheie it may prove fatal 
o life itself. .
In the majority of cases these unsightly 

•kin diseases are due to two things, weak- 
aess and disorders of the distinctly 
line organism, and impurities of the blood 
aused by them. The woman who suffers 
rotn disease in a womanly way will soon 
uffer in her general health. Her stonmeh, 
iver and other organs will fail to perform 
heir proper functions, with the result that 
he blooa becomes impure. Left to her- 
elf, she will probably resort to cosmetics 
nd ointments. If she consults a physician 
le 'will tell her that the stomach or liver 
nly is at fault. Her distinctly womanly 
ilment is really the first and only cause, 
'or this she should resort at once to Dr. 
Merce’s Favorite Prescription. It acts dv 
ectly and only on the delicate and important 
rgans concerned. It makes them strong 
nd well. Then a course of Dr. Pierce f 
iolden Medical Discovery will purify and 
nrich the blood, and make her a new wq- 
ian. Medicine dealers sell both remedies. 
“I cannot sav too much for Dr. Pierce's Fa- 

orite Prescription." writes Miss Clara B'ird, of 
ridgeport, Montgomery Co., Penna., “for th« 
ood it dkl me. Ifany one doubts this give thee 
iy name and address.”

sister from across the line. 300 dozen Lloyd, Attree £ Smith’s 
High-grade Fo*r-ply English Col
lars, in all the latest Limdon 
styles, also our own popular shapes 
—Special—20c each, six for $1.10.

. 4— --------------------

&INSOLVENCY AND DIVORCE COURTS.

When the Insolvency ibill of 1894 was 
before the Senate it was amended so as 
to limit its application to traders. The 
Mil, which it is proposed to introduce in 
the Dominion Parliament next session, 
must he wide enough to include all 
classes, such as real estate agents, pro
fessional men and even 
The English law, we understand, makes 

exceptions end so should it be with 
the law which it is proposed to adopt 
in Canada. The workingman, the law
yer, the private citizen are all liable to 
become involved in financial difficulties, 
and relief is just as necessary for them 

The next thing that

ht

The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 5 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds, Wc now only ; 
call the common kind Lock Bede, ■

1 lb. of Hercules fabric Is as stroug ai 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low.
Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

rj\
Sir Michael Hicks Beach, England’s 

Chancellor ot the Exchequer, was born 60 
years aga to-day. The Earl of Derby, 
thrice Premier of Great Britain, father of 
our late Governor-General, and known as 

• the Rupert of Debate, died 28 years ago.

«

■a ». -,.
»
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workingmen 1
CANADA’S 1SSOJL Fiffjvj

Exporters of Créai Britain 
naanee Minister In I

London, Oct. 22.—(Tck-d 
A deputation representatul 
fcng firms in the export tnJ 
met Hon. W. 8. Field! 
Finance Minister, at the 1 
sioner’s offices to-day witM 
the insolvency laws of ( 
Still, managing director of 
nn Exporter»’ Associatif! 
the deputation. Lord 8 
Hon. K. R. Dobell were j 
the meeting, which was if 
Fielding, it was learned, 
gentlemen that their vief 
ceive every consideration, 
would lay the whole mad 
colleagues In the Cabind 
upon his return to Otta

The week that closes to-day will be 
otable for the large sorting-up orders re
ceived and filled; for the heavy consign
ments «of liquor and dried fruits, and the 
fluctuating prices of America’s pork pro
ducts. Apart from these features general 
trade has been more active and the volume 
of business generally speaking is reported 
30 per cent, ahead of the corresponding 
week of last year. The only speck on this 
pleasing prospect is the disappearance of 
one more of the city’s long-established 
wholesale houses.

mem-
!lilHLiilll

Bint?
«no 14fl

fill r
‘i .5

Seize Time55 King St, East anfl 472 Spadina Ayeto traders.
Canada must have, after an insolvency 
law, is a divorce court, by means of 
which relief from another form of trou- 
He will be within the reach of the poor 
ns well as the rich. The law regarding 
divorce m Canada is all right as it is. 
What is required is cheaper machinery 
for setting the law in motion.

ForelockPHONE 282.
BY THE

Whether the Dominion 'Women’s Chris
tian Temperance Union have biennial or 
annual conventions, their work should not 
be affected. There are other things to uu 
besides talking. Such magnificent addresses 
as that delivered by Miss Frances Wiliam 
on Thursday are calculated to do a pile 
of good, and to greatly inspire those al
ready given over to the work, but unfortu
nately it is to be feared that those whom 
it is most desirable to reach will either 
never have a chance to read It or will pas.» 
over the columns, containing the address 
yith a mere glance at the headlines.

When the boss of a candidate for the 
mayoralty of New York is charged with 
crimes which should land him ‘n the peni
tentiary, and the candidate himself is 
charged with being the companion of dis
solute men and women, the campaign Is 
evidently waxing warm. But It ‘s only a 

thev have in free and enlightened

Have your watch properly cleaned 
and oiled once a year, or it will cosC 
n o i a m03v as much as a new one to 
put it in proper condition again.

j

BankOttawai

l, WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

39 only Parlor Tables, made 
>f solid quarter cut oak, scroll 
op 22 x 22 in., shaped legs, 
leaded rails, with fancy sawed 
:orners. Regular price $4.50 
:ach. On sale Monday at 
$2.75.

175 Parlor Rocking Chairs, 
tolid oak frame, high backs, 
rith arms, solid embossed | be tu your advantage to do so

,r THE COST OF ELECTRIC LIGHTING.

In order that our readers may have 
a definite understanding of the relative 
merits of lighting the new civic build
ings by an isolated plant and by current 
supplied by the Toronto Electric Light 
Company, we propose to show just what 
the cost will be in either case. For 

it will be necessary to de- 
L’lte

m WITH US.Capital - $1,500,000 
Rest -

On lira Eve .r Ml» 1
At the bodega Resta uni J 

■core of old pals of Leigh 
ton tendered hlm n conqill 
Mr. Pemberton Joins the nil 
diets dext week. Among 
were : Carl Pemberton, W 
cote, John Robinson, ErsklJ 
Brock, D 8 Cassels, R 1| 
O’ Reilly, J M Hedley, T 
Complin. C O K bourse, V 
If B Henderson, I» U Stov

I1,065,000.
II SCHBUËR’ 8

t>C> YONGE ST. 
Wholesale and Retail Jeweller».

iII
A Branch of this Bank will be open

ed in thethis purpose 
fine one or 
word watt is used by electricians to

It is1

waycommunities.two technical terms.
If the roller boat shofnd not prove the 

complete success Its nventor nud h s 
friends hope for, it will have cue good 
effect—It will set people thinking. This is 
proven by the fact that H. B. Shaw of 
Roesenu already claims to suive invented 
a croft that will be a a Improvement 
Mr. Knapp’s Idea. So f.-ir os can he Judged 
by the description of Mr. Shaw's boat m 
The Orillia News-Letter It Is modelled ex
actly on the same principle as the af
fair now moored in the Bay, in which cas- 
there appears room for argument as fv ,1#

FORESTERS’ TEMPLE A sell for Alimony.
Mrs. Adeline Lafranee has instituted 

alimony proceedings against John 
franco, her husband, who, it » 
keeps a hardware store at 301 V, /L; j 
street west, under the name of Jm™ 
France. That is what the writ statM. ,• 
Ilis lawyer says this is a revival ^ j 
an action commenced years ago 
abandoned by agreement. _ —

bora and meionaCnrom 
fruit"* t< the least
of cholera, dysentery, grli 
persons are not aware tb 
aulge to tholr heart’s cont< 

V on hand a bottle of Dr 
fc Dysentery Cordial, n rard
f) give lmmedlnte relief. nn<i

for all summer complaints.

J certain electric force. Jdenote a
the unit by which electric energy is 
measured. 746 watts are equivalent to 
one horse power. A 16-candle power 
incandescent lamp requires jin electric 
force of 55 watts to keep it burning

190 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.]

o many persons so 
Indulgence is foilI y

Cor. Bay and Richmond Streets, 4

TORONTO,
In Monday, 1st November.

R. B. KESSEN, Manager.

/ ■
Sure, safe and simple ways to enre al 

tanner of skin diseases toid in Dr. Pierce’- 
Iedical Adviser. For paper-covered cop: 
2nd 31 one-cent stamps, to cover custom 
nd mailing only, to Dr. R. V. Pierct 
Buffalo, N. Y.; cloth binding, 50 stamps.
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GREAT iVM&z.LIGHTING À BIG BUILDING.NG ELSE” MS

Clearing Salea,w me EetUedlsI BMk Boom and Prlnt- 
le, Dense Is Lighted by Electricity 

With • Private Plant. World’s W.C.T.U. Delegates. at thew

LLA At a time such as this, when the minds 
of the citizens arc so intently concen
trated on cheap and durable methods of 
generating light and power for lar-*e 
buildings, a little tour of investigation 
by a World reporter may be of general 
interest. The Methodist Book Hoorn is 

I perhaps the latest semi-public building I * to have installed an electric light end 
power plant. The work of instalment, 
in fact, was completed only Inst week, 
Ami the plant they have put in w n 
credit to the Toronto Electric Motor 
Company. Through the courtesy of Mr. 
John Long, the engineer in charge, The 
World was shown its runnmg and light
ing powers. The plant is an isolate* 
one, comprising a 30 k.w. generator, 
and is dizectlv connected with an Ideal 
—veine, which generates current for UoU 
incandescent 16-candle power *anj0®‘ 
From this machine there can be run 
as well, however, through motors, arc 
or incandescent lights. .

The plant is installed in the engine 
of the Publishing House, and m y 

occupies a space of 6x8 feet. Iles.de 
«stands a madble switchboard, with 
instruments and switches 60 it, whereby 
the lights in the different rooms and 
flats may be controlled and regulated. 
The armature of the generator is of 
the wave-wound type, with ventilated 
core, the armature being so constructed 
that no wire passes over the ends. 
Consequently no dust or dirt is allowed 
-to accumulate. The crown is of heavy 
iron with the laminated poles cast in 
mo that the magnetic current is perfect.

It is the most modem type yet out 
and is the first of the kind ever built 
in Onada. It runs with a superlative 
smoothness which, considering the fact 
that it has required almost no atten
tion and has never got out of gear since 
its installation, proclaims the machine a 
marveL

The Big Store extends a warm welcome to C 
the delegates of the World’s W.C.T.U. They are G 
here from all corners of the globe. It would be u 
an oversight to leave Toronto without a visit to g 
a store that stands out in every particular sepa- }» 
rate and distinct from any other store in J» 

_ Canada-situated on Toronto’s busiest corner, 5 
y the handsomest built retail store in the Do- jj 
G minion. , q

gp g? i. .1 im ff? g? gu g? g? g? up g? g? *7? ^79 ff? 5? *7?

M

!rea loi Walker Buildingbn’t YOU try it?
id 60c. Lead Packages.

40E HOUSE Everything Woman Wants
in Coats and Jackets

iIE STREET. 
!N WEST. BARGAINSIn every department goods 

marked at ridiculously low
BARGAINS

INaïe
prices, as we are preparing to 
vacate these premises shortly 
and are fully determined to make 
a complete clearance of the en
tire stock, notwithstanding the 
fact that we are not only sacri
ficing our legitimate profits but 
are actually selling goods at a 
positive loss in order to facilitate 
the selling of this stock.

IINANE’S
DAY

INr

JACKETS
CLOAKS
ULSTERS
MILLINERY
UNDERWEAR
CURTAINS
CARPETS
FURNITURE

SILKSroom
No danger of stumbling on out-of-d^te or out-of-sorts wraps, coats or jackets in the

lonÆfe Sid LUstofon b mI^iUs’se^nT W^cf SS£Z
tion in the prices at which we are selling new goods . _______________

Ladies’ Black Bough Cheviot
Capes, special at.........................

Ladies’ Green, fawn, cardinal and 
(blue, fancy plaid shawl pattern 
capos, high storm collar, special

Ladki' Cape, in reversible cloths, 
plaid back with hood, special
at ........................................ ...........

Ladies’ Jacket, in good beaver 
cloth, newest styles, 29-ra., very
special at.........................

Ladies’ Black and Navy Cheviot 
Cloth Jacket, one button, fly 

' front, black silk lined, slightly 
’ braided on front and collar, high

storm collar, special..................
Ladies’ Tan and Green Fine Es

kimo Beaver Jacket, high storm 
velvet collar, neat tailor-made
coat, special............................. *

Ladies’ Navy and Myrtle Fine 
Eskimo Beaver Jacket,fly front,

1 fancy pocket, hand braided,back, 
front, collar and cuffs, special

VELVETS
DRESS GOODS
FLANNELS
BLANKETS
QUILTS
LINENS
CLOTHING

in Day ! $5.00
i

; "e>v/< ift & $8.00UNTIL IO P.M. ML\
$2.00 $9.00

l. G. Snow at his factory, $4.50(\
Vfc

Vlay, Regardless HIGHLANDERS' BIG DISPLAY- ! $6.50
Pally Twe Thousand People Turned Ont 

to Bnlov the Eaterta lament at 
'the Armouries.AY , W'i

' 1 Vi Hi
.$10.50

Fully 2000 people tnmed oat. last even
ing to enjoy the entertainment given by 
the 4Sth Highlanders at the Armouries. 

'One-half of the big edifice was taken up by 
■the mounting tiers of benenea laden with 
their weight of humanity, and in the open 
arena at the, foot of the great staircase or 
onlookers the entertainment was provided, 
and a decidedly brilliant entertainment it 
proved. The military uniforms everywhere 
present, with the kilte and bonnets, of 
course. In the majority, lent a picturesque 
effect to the whole affair, and throughout 
the performance the immense audience 
seemed filled with an enthusiasm inspired 
by Mars.

The musical selections with which the 
entertainment began were given by the 
brass, fife and drum bands, and only went 
to prove the high standard of efficiency 
to which that appendage to the regiment 
has been brought. A regimental 
under the direction of Sergt.-Instructor 
Holllnger, made a fine display In the way 
of physical drill, while tne bicycle drill 
and firing exercise, by a squad under Sergt. 
Beatty, R.B.C.I., elicited much applause. 
The next feature of the show was a bayo
net contest, participated in by the Isling
ton champion team of Highlanders and a 
picked team of Guards. The humorous 
numbers consisted of a wrestling match 
between teams of Q.O.R. and 48th bug
lers on the backs of donkeys, and an ex
ceedingly amusing Imitation musical ride 
of Scots Greys. The song, “Our Em
pire ” (words by Irving Claxton and innate 
by F. W. Deane), was stm£ by Charles 
Walter, accompanied »y'tinr'coBiposer, and 
a grand military tatoo concluded the en- 
tcrtaiuincnt.

KING ST. EAST, 
ip TORONTO.W. I. MURRAY i COoff trie

10E” f&es
UTIE8

sment# -

« F>/
; $18.00at

i

Dress Goods Excellence Fffff wiir. Ladies’ “Cœur
cautiful—the delight and 
waterproof shoes protect 

•m and cosy.
lave a rubber outsole and 
’tween sole that is wet- 

long—you can throw away 
rs and overshoes.
Canada.

tfirrMONDAY win?VALUES

“ The Finest Made in Canada.”Sturdy and staple goods, suited to the near-by colder 
weather, but brightened and lightened in a degree that 
makes them the choicest dress goods you know of. We 
put emphasis on plaids and serges at surprising prices :

54-ln. English Cheviot or Coat
ing Twill, will not spot or 
shrink, reg. $1.25, special for.. 75c 

Just arrived—a large shipment of 
our famous 60-in. Serge, reg. 
$1.50, special .............................i

NAVY AND BLACK SERGES

â aHREil OF 00111 LHjDL
$ | Piano 1squad.

ding, Kelly and Uathbon in t^e 
Niplaslng, as provided In the Mine» aci, 
which are not specially valuable for their 
nice timber, and all parties 
applications for such lands now pa*! be
fore the Department arc required to govern
*"1An1Sofficc1'r“of°the* d'epartment will attend 
at the office of the Crown Lands Agent, 
Sudbury, on Tuesday, 20th ««“ber, at 2 
o'clock p.m. for the purpose of hearing evl- 
derice in cases of dispute regarding mining 
lands In the above named townships, and all 
persons concerned ir. snch disputes ar^rc- 
nuired to be present and to submit such

s£^,^.conslderinn8B ĝwaHb!?red

œ amgof crown ^

PLAIDS—
450 pieces French, Scotch and 

German Plaids, all the newest 
mixtures and newest colors, 38 
in. Plaid, extra special, 25c 
and ....................... . ...................

40-in. Silk Mixture Plaid, special 
at 35c and ...

40-in. All-wool Plaid, with silk 
mixture, extra <iuq,lity, special 
at....

Scotch Plaids, special at 35c, 60c, 
75c and ................. ...................

S Is known by the company It )jT
keeps. Among musician», 'viJ
lover» of music and all per- 

^r\ son» of taste and refinement, V
■ f you expect to find a New-

combe Piano, because it Is 
the highest grade artistic 

43 piano made 'In Canada, rich V*
ir and sympathetic in tone, of

responsive touch, and having
that fine singing power and .Jx 
duration so essential and so 

^ rare. VTS

IANE,
slIlS 533^ «SIP'

85c
30c

Our Serges are made of the best 
quality wool and dyed by one of 
the best dyers in the world, 
therefore for durability they 
have no equal: _

40-in. All-wool French Coating 
Twill, reg. 40c, for ..........

43-in. All-wool French Coating 
Twill, reg. 60c. special ......

40-in. All-wool English Cheviot 
and Coating Twill Sergo, will 
not spot or shrink, special at

.. 40c

50c• ••• 4jl

ES 25c$1.00
42-in. English Coating Twill, will 

not spot or shrink, special .. i. 45c
44-in. English Coating, Twill or 

Cheviot, will not spot or shrink 
special at 50c, 60c and..........

SJir40c
USING OUR OWN CAPITAL. & 0. NEWCOil X GO. IHalf tailor’s price.

Only all right, though, if 
there’s fit, and style, and qual
ity, too.

Always are there — Oak 
Hall practice.

Nothing but the best at Oak 
Hall.

You can’t get a better suit in Toronto 
—for the price—than our $5 all-wool 
Canadian tweeds. And the tailor isn't 
in business that can give you a better

Or $10 elsewhere can’t equal our just- 
in-stock ’medium tan covert cloth box 
back for-the swell-fellow $10 overcoat.

If you’re not satisfied with 
looks, you get your money 
back.

No reason in the world now 
why you shouldn’t get your 
clothes ready-made.

Mr. K. B. Osier. ». r., Explains the Effect 
of the New Canadian Lean Being 

Taken Up Here.
There was a large attendance last even-

.’ 65c 35c and 40cIII CITY OF TORONTO Ku 107-109 Church St. «The Lunch Parlors of the Big Store find favor with all sorts and conditions of people. Visitors 
will find them a pleasant place for a rçpast at any hour of the day. ______________________ - mMew Fashions, Fall 

Lnd Winter, 1897- 
he very latest in 
English tailor-made 
Costumes, Coats, 
Capes, etc., made to 
Uder.

Ing In the hall at the corner of Sbenaau- 
avenue and Diradas-street, when Mr. John 
Laxton took the chair at the regular meet
ing of Ward U Conservative Association. 
Tne principal business was the Introduc
tion of Mr. E. B. Usler, M.T., to Sixth 
Ward electors. Mr. Osier took occasion to 
give bis opinion on the recent Canadian 
loan. He stated that most of the loan was 
subscribed by Canadian bankers. “The 
effect of this will be disastrous to the co.u- 
try, for, instead of borrowing from an out
side source at low rates of interest, an.l 
thereby increasing the floating money in 
the country, we afb actually drawing on 
our owu capital.” . , , .

Continuing, the speaker said he had Just 
returned from a trip to the Northwest, 
having visited nearly all the mining camps, 
where he found intense Indignation aroused 
among the people at the Government’s 
railway policy in those districts. In fact, 
they had disappointed even their own sup
porters by stopping far short of the real 
needs of the country.

Mr: E. F. Clarke^ M.F., was present, 
but, owing to the lateness of the hour, he 
refrained from making a prolonged speech.

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Limited 9

Sale of Lands
FOR

Arrearsof Taxes
S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172, 174, 176, 178

Yonge-Street. 1 and 3 Queen-Street West._____

3 King W. minion constitution by the Incorporation of 
total abstinence from opium and all nar
cotics and brain poisons In our pledge, the 
same to read:

“I hereby promise, God helping me, 
to abstain from the use of all intoxi
cating liquors, as a beverage. Includ
ing wine, beer and elder, also from 
opium In all its forms, and to employ 

proper means to discourage the use 
of a traffic in both opium and alco
holics." v

ta: Conference with Influential Bodies, the 
Sub-Executive; Peace and Arbitration, Mrs 
George Cleveland, Johnvllle, Que; Scienti
fic Temperance Instruction, Mrs. Bigelow, 
Cornwall, Ont; Health and Heredity, Mrs 
8 J Craig, Compton, Que;- Purity, Mrs 
Lucas, Grimsby; Evangelistic, Mrs A Gor
don, 146 Daly-avenue, Ottawa : Foreign 
Work, Mrs It "J Buchanan, Winnipeg; Ex
hibitions and Fairs, Mrs (Dr) llugg, Stan- 
stead, Que; Unfermonted Wine, Miss E 
Cora Hind, Dundee block, Main-street, Win
nipeg; Raftsmen and Lumbermen, Mrs 
Tilles, Sussex, N B; Legislation and Peti
tions, Mrs Geggie, Que; Equal Franchise 
___Christian Citizenship, Mrs (Dr) Ed
wards, 127 Mctcalf-street, Ottawa, Ont; 
Parlor Meetings, Mrs E A Wheeler, Paris, 
Ont; Flower, Fruit and Delicacy Mission, 
Mrs Fotherlngham, 48 Hazclton-avenne, 
Toronto ; #.W.C.T.U.. Miss Scott. 20 Al
bert-street, Ottawa ; Kitchen Garden, Miss 
Elizabeth S Faircloth. B0 Bleecker-street, 
Toronto, Ont; Woman's Journal,Miss Scott, 
26 Albert-street, Ottawa, Ont; Juvenile, 
Sunday Schools and Bands of Mercy, Miss 
Tilley, 261 Slmcoe-street. Toronto; Sailors, 
Fishermen and Lighthouse Keepers, Mrs O 
C Whitman, Can so, N S; Soldiers and 
Mill tin, Mrs Starr; Narcotics, Mrs (Dr) 
Metcalfe,. Thurso, Que; Press, Mrs Ure, 
917 Dorchester-street, Montreal, Que; Rail
way Employes, Mrs Morrison, Owen Sound; 
Police Stations, Prisons and Jails, Dr 
Amelin Yeomans, 249 Garry-street, Winni
peg: Lord's Day Observance, Mrs. Reede, 
Teeswnterr Ont: Temperance Hotels and 
Coffee Houses, Mrs T Moodle, 185 Mance- 
street, Montreal, Que; World’s W C T U 
Missionary Work, Mias S Bowes, 100 Cor
morant-street, Victoria, B C; Schools of 
Methods and Parliamentary Usages, the 
President; Temperance Grocery Work, Miss 
j k Bengali. Witness Office, -Montreal; 
Evangelistic Training Schools and Insti
tutes, -Systematic Giving. Mrs Cole, 112 
Irvlne-ajaine; Wcstmonnt, Montreal; 
School Springs Banks. Miss C. Richardson, 
Montreiti#,-Literature Depository, Mrs A M 
BnecomTroff Elm-street, Toronto; Work 
Amongioung People's Societies, Miss Wig
gins, 29 Metcnlfc-street. Toronto; Convener 
rinn of Work, Mrs Thomlcy ; Convener 
Resolutions, Dr Yeomans.

Iplnn or Work.
The report of the plan of work commit

tee presented by the convener Mrs. Thorn- 
ley, contained among others the following 
resolutions :

That the evils of the traffic In Chinese 
girls carried on between China and Brit
ish Columbia, which Is a veritable slav
ery for Immoral purposes, be brought In 
some forceful way to the attention of the 
Dominion Government.

That unions of other provinces make an 
effort to secure similar enactments to the 
Excellent Children's Protective Act of On
tario, which has been found to be of great 
service In dealing with children of depraved 
parents. , . ..

That provincial unions approach the pro
per authorities with a view to amending 
the various pharmacy acts, so as to pro
cure more stringent legislation regarding 
the sale of morphine and other narcotics, 
and that our local unions take up a course 
of reading for the purpose of instructing 
nnr own women on the [dangerous effects 
of morphine and other narcotics, particu
larly in the form of patent medicines and 
sleeping powders. !

The report was adopteq.
The line of Morphine.

A motion was carried to amend the Do-

DOMINION W.C.T.U. CONVENTION.' The lists of lands in the City of Toronto 
’lable to be sold for arrears of taxes will be

ssssrs »t %vertising and other Incidental expends by 
raying uj> arrears on or before the 25th of

AU information will be famished on appli
cation to the undersigned

fit.

Proceedings el Ihe C onferences Yesterday 
- Resolutions Adopted on the Plan 

of Work-Omcera Elected,VIES PAYER
High-Class Ladies’ Tailor

BaThe last day of the Dominion W.C.T.U. 
Conference began yesterday morning in the 
usual way i with devotions, conducted by 

W. C. T. IJ. Convention Sermon. I Mrs. Gordon, In Jaryis-strcet Baptist
On s“n*1^'. sslnGreeuwoodMltbc habltabV’by1 noisy* preparations for tne

world’^smieriutendentE ln «va^.stic ^^yT^omen'havtog toe""

^:^MTsSl^reen»^dhhus<brrag'hCtnrare At Bxee"tlve's 'toê
gifts to toe office which she has tilled to "8 wf* appointed deputes »»»» 
the brim. Her sermons are masterpieces ri-W.C.T.U. to W.W.G.l.u.. uniarjo 
of diction and logic, and for twenty years „As® U0 o^obe^Mrs (Judge) Foster
Hiss G rev u wood has preached during the M c^} h ur" ., ,, i nnit nhn —n r Amenasummer to a large congregation near her and Mrs. /S?'rnfumh».? Mrs * Gordon
country home. Her presence eve rj-where is You ma us. Brititdi^ 1(1_vffro stronir
a Mrfrltual uplift to the work she loves so ^rant*a 1 ^ New Bruuo- -
well. She is of Methodist untccedents, the Nova Scotiit—Mrs. Cheslcy. Istw 
daughter of a judge, and has always been wick—Mrs. Burpee. ,

R. T. COADY, 
City Treasurer.

City Treasurer’s Office, City Hall, 
Toronto, Oct, 19, 1897.

the Renowned Firm of Maison* 
Gay * Co.,

Resolutions Adopted.
The plan of work report, with its conse

illent . ...rt of the afternoon, and resolutions fol-
were adopted as read by Dr.
vener of the committee.

Mrs.26 pian or wora report, witn its conse- 
discussions, occupied t he greater 46

LONDON, ENG. and part ot tne 
lowed which
Yeomans, convener of the commltt 

Among these were:
That objection be taken to coupling the 

plebiscite with any such questions as di
rect taxation. „

That the world s convention be asked to 
Join in memorializing the Queen, and the 
British Government, In the Jubilee year, 

: to refuse any longer to receive revenue 
from the opium traffic in India Instead 
to turn their attention towards th 
lng of grain.

NORMAL SCHOOL JUBILEE-
Program of the Interesting Proceedings 

Beginning on Sunday, Oel 31,
Jnst Issned.

Oak Hall, TorontoTHe time for celebrating the Jubilee of 
the Toronto Normal School, 1847-1897,' for 
which great preiKiratlone have been made. 
Is near. The committee in charge lœued 
the following  ̂program^ yesterday :

The Metropolitan Church, 7 p.m.: Sermon 
by Rev. E. H. De wart, D.D., a member of 
toe first Toronto Normal School class, sub
ject. "The True Elements of Individual 
and National I’rogress and Stability." The 
members of the convention will assemble in 
the school room of the church at 6.45 p.m. 
and proceed together to toe section of the 
church allotted to them.

—Monday, Nov. 1.—
Normal School, principal’s lecture room, 

2 p.m.: Unveiling of portraits. (1) Thomas 
Jeffrey Robertson, M.A., first principal, 
David Fotherlngham. (2) John Herbert 
Songster, M.A., M.D., second principal,
Rev. U. P. McKay, MIA. (3) Rev. Henry W. 
Davies, M.A., D.D., third.principal, Charles 

, A. Banns, B.A. (4) Fast head mistresses of 
the Girls’ Model School. (5) Past head mas
ters of Boys' Model School, Frank ltolph, 
U. Hodgetts, M.D.

Public Hall of Education Department, 3 
p.m.: Reminiscences. (1) Mrs. Catherine 
Fish. (2) M. J. Kelly, M.D.. LL.B. (3) Mrs. 

c oo—(«necinll—Tho Me-1 Emily H. Stowe, M.D. (4) William Carlyle.Sudbury, Oct. —. (special.) i-ne ale- David Ormiston, M.A. (6) Rev. Mlingo
Vittie-Mennie-Jackson nickel property, Fraser, D.D. (7) Mrs. Georgina Riches. (8)v*._____  ’ Joseph H. Smith. (9) A. S. Allan. (10) Mis.
near Sudbury, was sola last evening to o’Bcirne. (11) James Fullerton, Q.
Chicago and Soo ‘/Ont.) capitalists for C., and others.
$90,000. More deals are on the way. | Public Hall and Museum of Education De-

________________________________ ______ ——>

h
e grow-in tne centre of the best society of Brooklyn 1 r Biennial l onvenllons.

^^nNp^si\°^ee<memoMhT raotton ”to‘boTtof'Dom^'.ton0 Con^renles

be admitted by the side door on Yletorla- Alonzo a typh-al and very eweet-Bgof the servfre mlDUtCa bCf°re fÆyoJS5^5»WeonVeyed in
openmg or tut seivice._________ English sentences the greetings of the

Y's of her countFry. who sentt tbgjr love, 
and naked for Canada's prayers.

. . Mrs. A. L. Therrieu of Montreal (presl-
Exporters of Great Britain Walt I’pon the dent of the first and only French union- on 

Pin.nee Minister m i the continent, and one of two In the world)Finance Minister In London. waR Introdueed to the convention.
London, Oct. 22.—(Telegram Cable.)— Mr. C. 1). Williams of Montreal (hnsbnnd 

A deputation representative of the lend- 9f,thl' 1?,te kind
‘,retlirDH,>,!1/w 65P<^iAi5tol to Canada ^fore ^^L Ld when he made
met Hony ^\. S. Fiélding, Donunion reference to the past, when Mrs. Williams 
Finance Minister, at the High Commis- wns their president, many eyes moistened 
fnonw’s offices to-day with reference to at the memory of one who had been much 
the insolvency laws of Canada. Mr. loved. . . ,
Still, managing director of the Europe- The meeting settled down >jto bushiess,
nn Exporters’ Association, introduced I f'1’1 °.î ®5Icfre t,pgaD' ucc”Py
the deputation. Lord Strathcona and I lng considerable time.
Hon. It. R. Dobell were present during K«ihcr,or.l Ke-elected.
the meeting, which was private. Mr. The elections were by Informal ballot. 
Fielding, it was learned, promised the Mrs. liutherford was re-elected president 
gentlemen that their view’s would re- for the next two years and. on be Ing in- 
ceive every consideration, and that ho '<>™cd„,nl|t„h„e /“Sîi.ï'hn?eklnrt°lv adJrlw 
Would lay the whole matter before his t°l”|je indies, who had once more chosen 
coiieapies in the Dahinct immediately to Put their confidence in nor for another 
upon his return to Ottawa. season. She was grateful for the continued

expression of kindness, yet felt the respon
sibility of again facing the difficulties in
separable from such an office. It wns only 
her great love for the union, and her thor
ough knowledge of the workings, having 
been trained In It for many years by the 
holding of successive offices, that could 
make her possibly accept the position 
again. Her reliance upon the Divine 
strength nnd the helpful co-operation of 
all the women, would carry her through 
the future. ... .Other officers elected were: \ ice-prcsl- 
dent-at-Iarge, Dr Amelia Yeomans: corres
ponding secretary, Mrs Atkinson: recording 
secretary. Mrs MeLachlan: treasurer, Mrs 
Tilton. Vice-presidents (cx-offlcio). Mrs 
Thornier, Ontario; Mrs Sanderson. Quebec: 
Mrs McLeod. New Brunswick : Mrs (Judge) 
Oheslev. Nova Scotia: Mrs Strong, J’rlnee 
Edward Island: Mrs Meriting, Manitoba; 
Mrs Lamb, British Columbia.

Superintendents—-N A\ 7 erritorles, Mrs (. 
A It McDonald, box 41, Edmonton, Alber-

he famous Hercules 
e Beds are the only 
s that are and can be 
ranteed not to sag.

A Resolution Thrown Ont.
MEN WHO ARE WEAK
Tn fill thoae suffering from Nervous De-

of the Heart, Weak Memory, Exhausted 
Vitality, Errors of Youth, Varicocele, etc.,

The following resointloh did not carry:
That we view the action of the president 

of the British Woman’s Temperance As
sociation in suggesting any methods what
soever for state legalization of vice with 
most profound sorrow, the deeper on ac
count of our warm appreciation of her 
services to toe temperance cause and our 
love for her in Jesus Christ, bnt that we 
think her present views utterly irrecon
cilable with the platform of the W. C.
^After nnmerons votes of thanks to every
body for services rendered, convention end
ed meet again Informally at toe even
ing banquet.

Fair Play.
ocrly called Lock Beds. We now only 
ie common kind Lock Beds,
, of Hercules fabric Is as strong ns 
. of any other fabric made.
L‘S lOW.

When Cottams Seed gets 
fair play by a bird-keeper it 
invariably makes a permanent 
customer, As a beef diet is 
superior tp dry bread and 
water, so is the nutriment in 
Cottams to ordinary bird seed.

CANADA’S ISSOLvkyCi DAWS.

146 $1 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE.Medal Furniture Mfg. Co. THREE SCORE YEARS AND TEN, the 
Greatest Itemcdy for Men, acts in 24 hours. 
One box shows wonderful results In most 
chronic, obstinate and hopeless cases, 
and will surely cure recent cases. Sent, 
sealed, on receipt of only cents in 
stamps to prepay pontage, full regular $1 
box, with valuable medical book, rules for 
health and what to eat and avoid. It yon 
have tried others and failed, don't miss 
this. Write at once. It we could not help 
you we should not make this honest offer, 
QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Box 947, W.,Monti

ize Time 11131
NICKEL PROPERTY SOLD MfiTim? "BART. COTTAM * CO. LOHDOlf, ne 

NU 1 ILD label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patenta, ne» wpar*telr-BlRI) BREAD. 10e. ; PKRCM 
BOLDER, be ; SEED. I6e. With COTTAMS SEED you 
get this 2be. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Bold everywhere. Head COTTARS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 90 pafte-post tree 25c.

ForelockBY THE
Nlorty Thousand Dollars Paid for a Loca

tion Near Sndbnry-More Deals 
on the Wiy,

i-our watch properly cleaned 
it will cos. 

moi as much as a new one to 
t in proper condition again.

i
iihtl once a year, or

partment, 8 p.m.: Conversazione, conductor, 
8. H. Trenton.
Part Songs (a)—‘‘Home’’...................VoJkolled
(hi—“T1» the Last Rose of Summer"............

Normal School Chotr.
Kerry Dance"........ ........... Molloy

MU» Merle Wheeler.
Song—“The Bay of Biscay".....................Davy

Mr. Kochab Tandy.
net—"Maying" .......................................White
Miss Marie Wheeler, Mr. Rechab Tandy.

Song—"Good Night"..............................Hawley
Miss La»ra L. Pboenlx.

Song—“Moan" .......................................... Adam*

NERVOUS DEBILITY.ŒCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 

early follies) thoroughly cure* Kinney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges,hW^srl^Wid^raVs'di'1^
SÏÏÏI 01 t^Eü^œencS^bS •&

Song—“TheWITH US.
On « be Eve of Ills Wedtlins.

At the hodega Restaurant' last night a 
•core of old pals, of Leigh Tudor Pember
ton tendered lilm a complimentary dinner. 
Mr. Pemberton joins the ranks of the bene
dicts next week. Among those " present 
wcre: Carl Pemberton, W Scott, R North- 
cote, John Robinson, Krskinc lloskin, W if 
Brock, D S Cassels, R L Cowan, H R 
O Reilly, J M Hedley, T W Anglin, E C. 
(.x>mplln, C G K Nourse, Victor Armstrong, 
K B Henderson, P C Stevenson.

Cnmmbors and melons are "forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed bv attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not
dulge to their noart s content If they nave 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kollogs 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

II KURMA claity. It makes no difference
failed to cure If * "
saltation free.

CHBUER’S Call or write. Coo,yon. v
n free. Medicines sent to any iad-

DO YONGE ST.
Wholesale and Retail Jewellers.

Mr. Rechab Tandy.
Promenade, music D’Alesoudro’s Orchestra 

Tuesday, Nov. -.—
Public Hall of Ednratlon Department, R 

p.m.: Educational addresses. (1) llie HI «tory 
of the Toronto Normal School, Thomas 
Kirkland, M.A. (2) The School of the Twen
tieth Century; James L. Hughes. (3) Protes
tant Education In Quebec, 8. P. Itobin*, M. 
A., LL.D. (4) Where do we Stand Eduea- 
tlonnlly ns Compdred with Fifty Years 
Ago? J. II. Sangotor, M.A., M.D.

Rossin House, 7.30 p.m. : Banquet. Music, 
246 Gltonna-Marcicano Orchestra.

DR. PHILLIPS
CEYLON TEA

Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.
A Sitlf for Alimony.**'

Adeline Lafrance, has instituted 
proceedings against John 

e, her husband; who, # is 
i a hardware sv>re at 30i Que*. * 
t wetk. under the name of J^“ 
ce. rFhat is wha.t the writ stat- * 

revival 01 
and

Late of New York City
I Treats all chronic sod special 

diseuses of both sexes; ner- 
l vous debility, sod ail disease 1 
k of tne urinary 
y a f**' days.

fly
)t aware that they can in- 
heart’s content if they h 

Dr. J. D.
organs cured by 
DR. PIIILLIP3,

m W Bay Street, loreate,
Lead packages only, 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.

The Davidson & Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.lawyer says thi,s is a 
rt ion 8 commenced y cam ago 
üviicd by agreement, ^—
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Warm and 
Water-tight
* FOOTWEAR IS

NOW IN -REQUEST.

Gentlemen’s Walking Boots
Strong and durable.. $2.50 up

Ladies’ Walking Boots
Stylish and sensible... $1.60 up

Fresh arrival of another 
line of the famous “Hagar” 
brand.

H.&C.0LACHFORD
I 14 Yonge St.

DRESS 
TRIMMINGS

V'

Attractions for Monday
Heavy Military Braid, with 

heavy fancy edge, one- 
quarter, one-half, three- 
quarters and one and 
one-half In. wide. In two 
shades of brown, light 
and dark navy, bronze, 
myrtle green and black, 
special at, per doz., $1.26, 
75o. 66o and.
These goods are Just In. and 

represent a very large pur
chase. an explanation of the 
very unusual prices.
Fur Trimming, sable, 1 In. 

wide, reg. 91 a yard, spe
cial for Monday

45c

50c

COTTONS 
AND LINENS

Specials for Mondtyr
New Chenille Table 

Covers, in 4/4, 6/4,
8/4 and 10/4, special 
prices 50c, $1, $2.25
and-...............................

A special line of 8/4 
Unbleached Sheet
ing, reg- $16, special 121c

4.60

Embroidery Sale
On Monday we will 

give shoppers the 
advantage of 
other shipment of 
Flannelette Embroid
eries, in all colors, 
reg- sold at lOc, 15c 
and 20c, special for 
Monday....................... .

an-

Bc
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III)SATURDAY MORNING AUCTION S AIjM.8 AUCTION SALKS.ram Suckling & Co,

The undersigned have received lnstructiona ' 
from

AUCTION SaLKB.Orangemen threw him opt.
HOWARD WAS A BAD ONE1$ mi « an mu. OJ, Ti*fgAccepted C.mrased ef •J. Vf. Winters

Celhelle Cempapy of the Her»' Brigade.
Orillia, Oct 22.—John Wealey Win

ters, ^-District Deputy Grand Master 
of thr Order of True Bhies, and captain 
otfti. 4 Company of the Boya’ Brigade, 

is been expelled from the ranks of 
aple City Lodge, Loyal True Blues, 

Orillia, and is no longer an Orange- 
map. Furthermore, he has declared 
that he will never set foot in a lodge 
room of the Orange Order again.

Mr. Winters early in the summer ac
cented the command of No. 4 Company 
of the Orillia Boys’ Brigade, regardless 
of the fact that No. 4 is made up of 
the pupils of the Separate School.

At a recent meeting of the True Blues 
Mr. Winters was hauled over the coals, 
accused of “drilling rebels and Fenians, 

He protested strongly, and walk
ed out of the meeting. He veil continue 
to hold the captaincy of No. 4 Company.

Hard Work Brought On a 
Illness.

It Is Hew Known That the Cenvlet-Lawyer 
Shinned Mere Than One 

*n%pectln* client.

•5

When Thomas W. Howard. tÉlK^criy 

barrister, was sent to the 
on Oct 6 for three months,j. bfiteatfee he 
forged the name of John Somjfrfifi; s paPe_ 
«Tenue gardener, who was hlBpl®t some 
sympathy was felt for the prISoner^'but It 

appears that Somers wnsliot the only
client of Howard s' whose trust yas be
trayed by the wily lawyer, j 

Barrister Campbell of Barp^ 
dealings with Howard, byr which It » 
stated Howard swindled him opt of a house 
on Farley-avenne. Air. Campbell, It Is un
derstood, visited Howard at the 
Plison, where the crime was admitted, ae 
has not yet decided what action to take.

It Is also alleged that Howard forged an 
assignment of a mortgage for $1000, 
by a resident of (Juebc, and that geutle- 

is now on the way to Toronto.

Tel. E.R. C. CLARKSON,
LIQUIDATOR OFMORTGAGE SALE B»t»b.

1850.

notice. Terms as usual.
CHA8. M. HF.WDEB80N X CB., Aeetl.eeer».

2358.St. James’ Cemetery Deal to 
Come Up on Monday.

Hcrroes Prostration, Dizziness 
Weakness-Dr. Wttttai

Part- THE JOHN EATON COMPANY,—OF —
M irems

, rnis Came I. Her Bescnc J 
vital Treatment Failed.

Desirable Property !of
We beg to announce that limited.now

E&surgraS'Auction DETAILjand by,'^ALOGUE.
Warerooras, 64 WBLLlfiUlU«*sr,

IR. F. ICGILLIVRIY KiOWltS, I1C1,
street, west, Toronto, on

From The Fort William Journal.
In the town of i’prt Willian 

widow, who for years 
dint of constant labor kept 
from the door and her little, f 
getlicr. From morning till l 
toiled to provide comforts tor 

until nature at last 
Constant drai

LABOR BUREAU QUESTION, at our 
WEST, Toronto, on bravehas commissioned us to
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,

October 27 and 28,
RE JOHN EATON ESTATE.

The undersigned have received instruc
tions from

E. R. C. Clarkson, Esq.,
Liquidator,

with the consent of the Master-in Ordi
nary, to sell by Public Auction on

Tuesday, the 26th October, ’97,
at Eleven o’clock,

At No. 75 Queen-St. West,

Sell by Auction JSaid to Be a Greater Demand for Men 
at the Bureau of Late

the follow-Sat the hour of 12 o'clock noon,
Commenting Each Dav at 10 oXlaek a m„
the balance of this company’s Importations, ' 
which have Just been taken out of bond, 
amounting to about

etc. ln6rt^gPsnmte in tile Township °f

the said township, excepting therefrom the 
portion of lot 23, heretofore eon 

veyed to Nekven McConnell imd certa'n PffL 
tions heretofore released and containing 
acres, more or less.

The property adiolns Lome Park, 
west and fronts on Lake Ontario. 1 
fine beach and Is well wooded, and 
most desirable place for a gentlemen s sum 
me? residence. It is situate about it mUes 
west of Toronto, on the Lake Shore-road, 
and Is of easy access by train. Any one ae 
siring1 to build a country residence could se
cure no more eligible location.

The property will be sold subject to a re
Sef’or further terms and particulars and con
ditions of sale, apply to

---- ON----- ones Hi
against such a 
eleength, and so she began t. !• 
goeo the slender frame bev..u 
to bear its daily load of. toil 
poor mother was at last foret 
up the unequal contest and 
burden where she had once 
chief support. Nervous pi 
heart disease, consumption, a 

were given to lier a 
local physicians, but month. 
during which she suffered unto 
without tiuding any relief fron 
ferings. Palpitation of the 1 

- ziness, extreme pain in the t 
of appetite and nervousness , 
of the symptoms of the disea* 
ings that caused excruciating | 
cd at the knee joints and ot 
of the body, and at last sh 
perfectiy helpless and unable 

L even sit up. At this slap
I advised to enter the hospital,

m ght have the true61 of ski i 
ns well as best medical treati 
after spending some time tbr 
out obta ning any relief the po 
gave up all hope of recovery 
ed to be taken home. So 
and weak had she become 
friends were shocked at hcr ai 
and so utterly hopeless was her 
that it was like mockery to si 
fully of her ultimate recover 
then was the astonishmentxo 
had known her dreadful dpi 
hear that she had at laAt 
remedy whose magical povve 
demonstrated the fact where 
life there is hope. The nan 
remedy that worked such a 
change in such a short time 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and sf 
five boxes she was able to 
and visit her friends, 
gradually but surely returned 

months from the time 
using the medicine she was : 
sume her work. The subje 
article, Mrs. Jane- Marceilje, 
known, and her youthful and 
appearance to-day causes pen 
claim—wonders will never « 
attributes her restoration to 

. solely to the virtues to be to 
Williams' Pink Pills, and her < 
she hopes, may put some ot! 
er on the right road to heal 

Thus great remedy enriches 
fies -the, blood, strengthens _t 
and in /this way goes te nw 
disease/ driving it from tl 

curing when other reme 
_ cry box of the genuine 

liams’ Pink Pills has the, V 
on the wrapper a found the 
the purchaser can protect hiu 
imposition by refusing all ot1 
by all dealers at 50 cents a 
boxes for $2.50.

man

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28th,COURT OF REVISION. BEADING ROB TORONTO.
Owing le «he Invee«lge*lon — West End 

Batchers Can Sell Meat Centlgnens te 
8t. Andrew’s Market If the Committee's 
Meeensmendntlen b Adepled-The El- 
eetrle Light Centreet— Lessee Ceddes’ 
Taxes—Civic Seles.

$25,000;easterlyA Few Over-Bardened Property Owners 
tiot n Little SatUleetlen Testerdey. 

Bnt It Was Mighty Lillie.

A Swell Englishman Said te Have Got the 
Better ef Some Rochester People.

R. Willlson’s building on Vlctorlwwtreot, arrived here about Sept. 1. He admi t
opposite the Normal School. James Hew that he was traveling ‘incog., gmu» 
lett. *3 per foot off 233 gj* ^cLse cas^lert^settiedjn
*130 each off Nos. 324 and 326 ïong^stre “ ,an(, However, he had a smooth
Robert Mills, *500 each off Nos. 387 and 389 ton„ue> al,d on the strength of his sta.e- 
Churtii-strect. Robert Beatty, *3 per foot m(,£la that his father was a baronet, 
off Nos. 174 to ISO Jarvls-street, and *200 aIld the owner of large estates in Lng- 
off each building. Robert Thompson, *5 per tend, he m floatia™“
toot off each 331, 333. 335 to 466 Church- ^ ot ^«ll ^ moralng early b? 
ClmreUwet^so^lW^ra^ff4^ a°ud*i Mt town, 'leaving a notebehind that
ÏIT1. Tn* ft rant wlWfrU. arâest Peo-
Auue-strect ; also 35 Elm-s-trect, and *300 „ie j„ Toronto would do well to look 
off building No. 288% Youge-streeL out for him.

In the morning the court reduced the as-
«essaient ou the Met™b?|Llta° h<;h“rr^.1(11^1TT Bank riearinl*b»w Large Increase.
iuvestmJut'iui'd Mortgage "Guarantee Co un* * New York, Oct. 22.—Bank clearings, 
pany secured an exceptional reduction from totals at 87 cities, for the week ending 
*170 to $100 per foot on property at Yonge „ «1. as telegraphed to Bradstreit s,
and Breadalbnine-streets, and from $130 to . totul clearances $1,306,933,884, an $120 on the inside lots. Mr. Robert J affray show total ci™ ^ ; compared
was allowed $15 per foot off the northwest increase of ^.K-pei wnu, 
corner of Yonge and Loulsa-strects. Some with the correspondu!, week '^st >v.. . 
$500 was lopped off 74 Grenville-street, Outside of New York c.ty the clearances 
where he lives. Eunice Maunder was re- were $527,892,524, increase lo.2 per 
duced from $3860 to $3000 ou property at 40 cent-
Elm-street, but the appeal ol the O'Keefe r.learances for the Dominion of Can-
mfSTOs^Mssr*1 tra

463. increase 17.4 per cent.; Winnipeg, 
$3.080,572, increase 57.1 per cent.; Hah- 
fax. #11317,248. increase 18.1 per cent., 
Hamilton, $657,907, increase 1.8 per 
cent; St. John, N.B., $o42,060, decrease 
2.0 per cent. ______________^ _

Trinity hnll "Wycllir* Exam.
Editor World: The letter of your cor

respondent, •’’lS'Uth,” is so important 
that it would be a disgrace to the An
glican Church to permit the matter to 
stand where it is at present, and as 
I have the honor of being acquainted 
with some of the members»of the Board 
of Examiners I shall bring the matter 
under their notice, if “Truth” will kind
ly send to your office the questions 
from which he quoted. I have no doubt 
that vou will take the trouble of for
warding it to my address. I am not in 
a position to say anything as to the 
accuracy of the charge preferred by 
“Truth,” btfMf it be, as he says it is, 
it reduces the present “B.D.” examina
tion to a farce, Sk far as Wycliffe is 
concerned. Churchman.

The whole of his magnificent collec
tion of

Paintings and Water Colors,
The result of seven years’ study.

Sale at 2 30 p m.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.

on the 
t has a 

is a Catalogne and terms of sale will be Id 
sued in a few days. names

Suckling & Co •»The special meeting of the City Council, 
,hlch was postponed from Thursday after- 

tlll yesterday, was again cancelled.
THE SALVAGETerms Cash. Trade Auctioneers./toon

ind the Castle Frank agreement win not 
„*ome up until Monday.

Batchers In the West End. 
Butchers will now be allowed to carry on

Comprising Dry Goods, Carpets, Gro
ceries, Hardware, Crockery, Glassware, 
Tinware, Linoleums, Oilcloths, etc. 

Sale Precisely at II o’Clock.

OHAS. ML HENDERSON & CO.,
Tel. 2358. Auctioneers.

Suckling & Go.$
JOHNSTON & ROSS, 

ggj 22 Janes’ Bui.d^^oat^
Dated this 8th day ot Oct., 1897._____

Grand Clearing Sale
-OF-

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

kualnesa In opposition to the city shambles 
In St Andrew’s Market. At least such will 
be the case If the Council adopts the re
commendation of the Property Committee, 
which met yesterday, that the bylaw which 
Imposed a prohibitory limit to butchers 
within a radius of. 600 yards of the market 
be repealed. This action was decided after 
hearing the recommendation of the sub- 
ccmmitbee and the advocacy of a large and 
influential deputation of property owners 
concerned.

We are Instructed by
JOHN O. HAY, Trustee, 

to sell en bloc, at a rate on the dollar, tt - 
our ware rooms, on .

Wednesday, noV. 3, 
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging 
the estate of

H. E RONDOT, Amherstburg,
consisting of

Dress Goods................
Staple Drygoods.........
R. M. Clothing..........
Gents' Furnishings..............
Laces and Embroideries ...
Smallwares .............................
Boots and Shoes.....................
Trunks and Valises........ ..
Fixtures and Furniture ....

C. J. Towhsehd
22 KING ST. WEST. & CU.

AUCTION SALE
BIKM. HENDERSON & CO. t»

©1-93 KING-ST. EAST 
Near Cburch-SU

-----OF---- .$1.302 88 
. 1,994 28 
. 2,371 33 

990 24 
279 37 
971 70 

1,750 26 
64 50 

425 DO

CITY PROPERTY 'Highly Important UnreservedAnother Expert Called In.
Upon suggestion of Aid. Sheppard and 

motion of Aid. Woods, the Board of Con
trol was requested to spend $75 in P^EOCur- 
log the "expert opinion of George White 
Fraser as to the cheapest and best source 
of power for the new City Hall.

Leenee Cedden* Taxes.
The sob-committee appointed to deal with 

the Geddcs lease of Yonge-street Wharf 
rtcommended, since no mention of taxes 
bad been made In the lease, that the amount 
of Mr. Geddes’ taxes be deducted from his

rlod of his

-ON- AUCTION SALEMONDAY, OCT. 25T H, c^aWn f c^aTuln^t^V^

a*auction, by Mes»rs. G. J. Townsend <x Co., 
auctioneers, at their a’lc£>^° n?>m8'"n2Tr 
her 22 King-street west, Toronto, on Sat 
urday, the .20th day of November, 1897, the 
following lands and premines: .

All and singular those certain 
tracts of land and Preirdses, situate, lying 
and being In the city ^Toronto, being 
posed of lots numbers B and C, oo tlie 
east side of Brock-avenue (formerly Brock 
ton-road), according to plan number 848, 
filed In the Registry Office Tor tbe <rity of 
Toronto, together with a ,rl6ht of way o\ er 
the “reserve,’’ to a lane In rear leading to 
Earubrldge-street. ,

The folio-wing Improvement» are said to 
be erected bn said property: A pair of 
semi-detached two-storey brick dwelling 
houses, known as numbers 49 and Si uroex-
“ Terms of Sale—Ten per cent of the pur
chase money at the time of sale, and the 
balance within thirty days thereafter with
out interest; or If the purchaser so desire, 
ten per cent, of the purchase money at the 
time of sale, and the balance to be ar
ranged according to terme and conditions 
then to be made known.

For further imrtk*u|ars
59 Yonge-street, Toronto, 

023,30,N13,20 Vendors’ Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto, October 23, 189..

at 88 King St. we«t. Evervthlne must 
be clotted out to make room for

IMPORTANT CONSIGNMENTS.
Terms Cash. Sale at 11 a. m.

0. t. TOWNSEND' A CO.,
Auctioneers.

OF VALUABLE
*10,149 26

Stock and Inventory may be seen on the 
premises and Inventory at trustees office, 
19 Mellnda-street, Toronto.

Terms : One-qoarter cash, 10 per cent at 
time of sale, balance In two, four and six 
months, with Interest at 7 per cent, per 
annum, secured to the satisfaction of the 
Inspectors.

Household FurnitureElm-street )letl>o«llst Church.
The sendee» in the Elm-street Methodist 

Church to-morrow promise to be of special 
Interest. At the morning seniee an ad- 
ditss will be given by Miss Krlkorian from 
Armenia, a lady who comes highly com
mended. In the evening “Sister Lily” from 
London, England, will speak concerning 
the remarkable West End Mission in Lon
don, conducted by Rev. Hugh Price Hughes. 
The New York Christian Advocate of re
cent date says: “Sister Lily is one of the 
ablest and in every sense of the word the 
most gifted of the ladies who have associ
ated themselves with Mrs. Hughes in Chris
tian work of many kinds. No one else is 
so well qualified as she Is to describe the 
work which refined women are now doing 
in West London among both rich and 
poor.”

Valuable Chlckering Piano
forte, cost $800; Handsome 
Silk Brocatelle Drawing Room 
Suite, Ebony Frames; Four Ele
gant Crystal Gasallers, English 
Plate Mirrors, Finest Quality of 
Wilton, Brussels and other

Black Wal-

Her
rent during the three years pe 
lease. The report was adopted.

The Labor It arena.
The Labor Bureau Committee met at 4 

p.m. and examined Messrs. Jones, Coats- 
worth and Abelard. Secretary Fitzgerald 
reported that since the investigation 

. been commenced t “ore had been a greater 
■demand for Bureau men on the part of the 
Commissioners. It was dually decided to 
have applicants for work belonging to 
Wards 1 and 2 apply at the Easi end sta
bles. The secretary was instructed to tele
phone there for a due proportion of his 

when he needed them.
lnsial a Livra Final.

E. E. Slaght, 7 Madlson-avenue, wrote 
the Mayor yesterday advocating the instal
lation of an electric plant in the new eltj* 
buildings. Mr. Slaght says in part: U
private electric light companies can afford 
to furnish electric light at a price that 
would be economy for the city to accept, 
why should nearly every large manufac
turer in this country at the present time be 
installing his own plant after being the 
customers of such electric light companies, 
which is undoubtedly tftb case, for Instance, 
the Messey-Harrls Company, the John In- 
glls Company, the Goldie & Mt’< uilocli 
Company and the Patterson Company, in 
fact nearly all the consumers of light to 
any extent, have Installed their own elec
tric plant.”

few

C;MZ.TcS ESTATE NOTICES. ^

NOJISÏJS SÎSK°fÿ.V.?5 I

vent. _________

The Insolvent has made an assignment to 
me for the benefit of his creditors, under 
R.S.O., 1887, Chapter 124. A meeting ol 
creditors will be held at the office of Henry 
Barber, No. 18 Wei 1 lngton-street east, To
ronto, on Monday, the twenty-fifth day of 
October, 1897, at the hour of three o clock 
in the afternoon, for the appointment or in
spectors. the fixing of tne amount of their 
remuneration and giving of directions wirn 
reference to the disposal of the estate.
All persons, claiming to rank upon tne 
estate of the insolvent, must file their 
claims with the undersigned on or berore 
the 1st da of December, 1897, after wnicn
having ^egard^to^ those claims only 
which I sail thenMrehadnotic^

hadI
1V1 °aBLE £Hropnrtio8 Ci^of

Toronto.

ruÆ-wiî?
sale bv public auction, at the auction rooms 
of C J. Townsend & Co., -2 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 6th day 
of November, iS97, at the hour of lloeJock 
in the forenoon, all and singular the fol
lowing;

PARCEL ONE—The easterly 40 feet 10 
Indus of lot number o9, plan 219, on the 
northwest corner of Blwr-street and EueHd- 
nvenue. having a depth of 9i feet, more or 
leas. The following buildings are said ta 
be erected on tills property: No. 63S Bloor- 
street west, a detached two-storey rough- 
cast dwelling and store, containing about 
eight rooms. I>’o. 640 Bloor west, a semi- 
detached brick-fronted house, containing 
about eight rooms.

PARCEL TWO—Lots 5 and 0, plan 437, on
tad Don hwb?d, <>areBSrdtoa beenaerectod two j, TllCre will be offered foreale by public 
semi-detached Wi storey brick duelling auction, on Saturday, the 30th day ol Oct 

known a2 street Nos. 28 and 30. obcr, 1897 at ^o’clock Mon.attbe auction 
each containing about twelve rooms, wltn rooms of the ) ru. ^’’nowers of
U*PAROEL SÉiïl and west 25 feet MS» pe^m rnort^ whieh 
of lot 2 plan 411, on south side of Dax',tm- will be produced at the sale, the lonow g 
port-road, 85 x* 140 feet, on which are sold properties : 
to be erected a two-storey brick double 
store and dwelling, 36 x 60 feet, kn°w“ J*® 
street Nos. 191 and 193. A two-storey 
frame store and dwelling, known as street 
Nos. 187 and 180. There is a wood yard 
with stable in rear, fronting on Huzejton- 
avenue. Also part of lot 21, ,n second con
cession from the Bay, In Township of ^>rk* 
now In city of Toronto, having a irootage 

• on the north side of Belmont-street 4o x 
108 feet, on which are erected houses Nos.
56, 58 and 60. The houses erected thereon 
are three two-storey brick dwellings, each 
containing about six rooms.

PARCEL FOUR—South half lot 89, ac
cording to plan 219, on west side of Berild- 
avenue, 25 x 125 feet. Detached twevstorey 
brick house, known as street No. iba, coo- 
taining nine rooms. ^PARCEL FIVE—Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, plan 
M 93, on east side of Blong-street, now 
Booth-avenue, 56 x 114 feet, to a lane On 
this parcel there are said to be four two- 

ev brick dwelling houses, each contain
ing six rooms and bathroom. Heated wltn
h<PARCEL SIX—West half lot 23, on the 
south side of Harbord-street aecortlng to 
plan Net 467, known as sheet ho. 21, 20 x 
127 feet, to a lune. On this Is said to be 
erected a £2% storey brick heiise, s^ml de- 
tacbed, containing about ten rooms, Includ
ing bathroom. Heated with hot air.

PARCEL tSEVEN-rLpts N and O and part 
of M, on south sid^m Walker-avenue, ac- 
covding to’ plan 820, 122 x 139 feet. Vacant.

PARCEL EIGHT—South part \ot 10, plan 
No. 315, on east side of Lisgar-street, 18 
feet 3Vi inches, by 136 feet, having there
on a semi-detached two-storey brick-fronted 
dwelling, containing seven rooms and bath
room, known as street No. 193.

PARCEL NINE—Lots 11, 12, 13 and south
2 feet of 14, plan 807 on west side of 
Itathuret-street, 65 feet 2 Inches by 114 feet
3 Inches. Erected thereon are said to be 
four two-storey brick veneered houses, one 
of them occupied as store and dwelling, the 
others as dwellings only. Each house con
taining U rooms and bathroom, known as 
street numbers 994 to 1000 1 ncLu 1.’ -,PARCEL TEN—(S) Lots 1, 2 find 3, plan 
354. on north side of Eastern-avenue, hav
ing a, frontage thereon of 94 feet by a depth 
on the west side of Carlaw-ayenue of 120 
feet, more or less, to a lane. On this parcel 
there are no buildings.

(B) Lot 6, on west side of Oarlaw-avenue, 
plan 354, 30 x 120 feet, having th<ue°n two 
semi-detached, two-storey, hrltt-fronted 
dwellings, known as street Nos. 100 ana 
102, each containing about 6 rooms.

PARCEL ELEVEN—Part of lot 11,
150, on east side of George-street, 18 feet 
6 Inches by 138 feet, on which Is ereeted 
house No. 309. being a semi-detached 2% 
storey brick dwelling house, containing 
about 10 rooms, with all modern convem-
enpARCTL TWELVE)—Lot 6, on west side 
of Givens-street, plan 921, 13 feet - inches 
by 130 feet, having erected thereon house 
No 372, being a two-storey brick-fronted 
dwelling, containing about seven rooms.

PARCEL THIRTEEN—Lot No. 13, In 
block “J," plan 399, on cast side «f -raw- 
ford-street, 50 x 112, having erected thereon 
three 2Vi storey brick houses, on stone 
foundation, each containing eight rooms and 
bathroom ; heated with hot air; known as 
street Nos. 301. 303 and 30314- 

The properties will be offered for sale 
separately and subject to reserve bid.

Terras—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money will require to be paid at lime of 
sale, '15 per cent, within 30 days thereafter, 
and the balance may remain upon imiri- 
gnge at 5 per cent., half-yearly, according 
to further terms and conditions, to be then 
made known.For furtber^ticuters^çl^to

58 Wellington-street east. Toronto.
066 Solicitors for Vendors.
Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of Octo

ber, 1897. _____

I Carpets,
Massive Marble and Gilt Clocks

Bedroom Sets, large Black Walnut
Wardrobe, two handsome B. W. Bookcases, 
Dining Room Set, with Leather Chairs to 
match; Swiss Lace and other Curtains, 
Doulton and Dresden Figures and Jars, Val
uable Steel Engravings and Oil Paintings, 
Dinner and Tea Services, Fine Electro-plate 
China and Glassware, Coey Corners, Library, 
Card and other Tables, Fine Hair Mat
tresses, Bed Linen, Table Cutlery, Dinner 
Wagon, Leather Couches and Easy Chairs, 
Gas Range, Range, etc., on

men
ilMldR.Property Chanse*

Mr. A. Willis of Toronto-street has sold 
during the past week a house on Bbaw-street
the* i,araeUUwïïehoiS,tr<No. T^’chÆ 
street west, to a wholesale tea company 
from Glasgow. .. _ ,

Properties In the hands of the Toronto 
General Trusts Company have been un
usually active during the past month, and 
at the present time this company bave 
practically no vacant dwelling for rent and 
but a small number of stores. The prop
erty recently disposed of consisted In every 
instance of dwelling houses, and were: 
Concord-avenue, *24Uu; Sully-crescenf, *350; 
Dovereourt-road north, *3000; Broadview- 
aveuue, $2800; O'Hara-avenue, $3500; Bart- 
lett-avenue, $500; King-street, Parkdale, 
$2800; Dovereourt-road south, *3000; Wil- 
loughby-a venue, Toronto Junction, *600; 
King-street west, $5000.

and

apply to 
MALONE,&

Stop the Keck ew Fishing.
Oct. 22.—Ftrr some kfOttawa, Ont., 

years past American and Canadian lisn- 
ing companies have been plying their 
business in the Lqie of the Woods and 
Lake Winnipeg to such an extent that 
these great sheets of water axe almost 
depleted. These companies are now 
turning their envious eyes upon others 
of tiie inland waters of Canada. Two 
companies have started business on 
Lake Winnipegosis, and unless the Min
ister imposes strict regulations m re
gard to fishing and limits, the number 
of companies who may operate there a 
few years will repeat the tale of the 
other depleted waters.________

WM. DICKSON CO. Thursday, the 28th 
Oct.,) 1897.

He MADE A SENS AT.Truatee.
MORTGAGE SALE BY AUCTION IVl of valuable Freehold Residences 
on William-Street, Seaton-Street 
and Sherbotirne-Street, Toronto.

VICKERS A PARKER,
Solicitors for Assignee. gage *svs lie Has Bern In.trnri 

a Syndicate In I nl.n Pariât 
Sf Use tinvi rnmrnt Cl*

New York, Oct. 22—The 
dfiy said. Bussell Sage creatd 
tion in Wall-street late yej 
announcing that he had been 
President McKinley to form i 
in Union Pacific Railway, oJ 
of satisfying the full Govern! 
In tile Union Pacific. Mr. ÎN 
subscriptions to n plan to bj 
brought out by him for tira 
object. The p.iyment of the t 
claim in fini is understood 
first condition in this plun.-U 
representative announeeil 
that he had received subs< j 
over *75,000,000 within tw] 
his announcement.

36
Street Lighting Contract.

The Toronto Electric Light Company are 
moving to have their contract extended. In 
a letter to Mayor Shaw yesterday Manager 
Wright says: "We understand that cer
tain offers bave been made to the munici
pality for the purpose of obtaining a con
tract to light the city streets for a term 
of ten years from the expiration of the con
tract we now have with the city for that 
service. Iu the event of the Council de
ciding upon the advisability of entering In

contract for a further term of ten 
from the 1st of January, 1901, we 

doubt that when the time arrives 
discussion of the matter, 

more

J uoD^» Le.Nu?;k°4 .1“ M0.",K!Te.
Kane, both deceased.

At the Large Brick Residence,

No. 128 PEMBROKE STREETY. M. €a A. Note*.
The educational classes have by this time 

got settled down and the couple of hundred 
students are busy working away each night. 
Some fifteen different 
the building each night.

To-morrow afternoon at 4 o’clock a special 
purity meeting iu connection with the 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union will 
be addressed by Mrs. Dr. Mary Wood Al
len. The meeting will be tor men only.

New members are joining the association 
each dav, and it is expected that there will 
be a decided Increase in the total member
ship of the association over that of last
y<The Bicycle Club open up their club room 
the first week In November.

The Chess Club lias, arranged for pla> 
on two afternoons as well as the club night.

R
Pursuant to an order of the High Court 

of Justice, made in a certain action of 
Smith v. Donaldson, the creditors of Paul 
Kane, including those having any specltu 
or general lien upon the estate or any an- 
divided share thereof of said Paul Kane, 
late of the city of Toronto, In the county 
of York, artist, w-ho died in or about tne a month of February, 1871. and the credit», J 
of the said Harriet 'I*. Kane, Including 
those having any specific ox general % Hen’upou the estate or any undivided snare | 
thereof of Harriet P. Kane, late of tne 1 
city of Toronto aforesaid, window, who ■ 
died In or about the month of January, 1 
189" are on or before the 22nd day of November 1897, to send by post pre-paid I 
to Messrs Rolph & Brown, Solicitors, im- ; 
perlai Chambers, 32 Adelalde-street east, 1 
Toronto, their Christian and surnames, ad- , , 
dresses and description, the full particular* , 
of their claims, a statement of their ac- 
couuts. and the nature of the eccurme* •Of Sny) held by them; or In default there
of they will be peremptorily excluded, 
from the benefit of the sold order. Erery 
creditor bolding any security Is to produce 
the same before the Master In Ordinary at 
his Chambers in Osgoode Hall. In the city 
of Toronto, on the 59th day of Novemnen 
1897, at eleven o’clock forenoon, being t» 
time appointed for adjudication on
ClDatcd the 14th day October,^897.

Chief Clerk.

The subscribers are favored with Instruc
tions from the widow of the late A. M. 
Smith, to sell on Thursday, the 28th of Oc
tober, all of her valuable household furni
ture, with n host of other effects.

Sale precisely at 11 o'clock.
CHARLES M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers.

classes are held in PARCEL I. a ..
wSl'Zof IVRllam'-street^in"tbe’sald city

°fThe‘following building is erected on the 
property: A two-storey roughcast brtek- 
tronted dwelling, with roughcast extension, 

one-storey roughcast cottage in tne
I Recovers' of l.n»«S l>«m Kpeeelators.

Ottawa, Oct. 22—The Department of 
the Interior has in contemplation a step 
which will meet with the approbation of 
everybody save those immediately af
fected. It is proposed to take back a 
large amount of lifnd in Manitoba, east 
of Emerson, which was bought by spe
culators for the most part, during the 
boom of 1881. and on whioh only 
payment had been made. This will be 
done by cancelling the chums of '.he 
supposed owners. • The demand for hind 
is such that it is necessary to take tins 
step to provide locations for mcommg 
settlers.

to a 
years 
have no
to enter upon a
we shall be In a position to offer even 
favorable terms for a continuance ofthat 
contract than any which have been brought 
before the Council to the present time.

t'Sly Hall Sole*.
A building permit has been Issued to John 

Ross Robertson, Sl.l’ for the erection of a 
“ and brick Building on the soutb-

of Bay and Mvllnda-streets at 
This Is the new Tele-

I I also a 
rear of lot. PARCEL II. ,

imimmmblock “I” on plan-D" 2 registered In the 
Reg stry Otflce for the eastern division of 
the city of Toronto, the said parcel having 
a frontage of thirty-four feet eight Inches, 
more or less, by ninety-six feet, more or 
less, In depth, to a lane.

On this property are erected two rough
cast, brick-fronted dwellings, 
numbers 309 and 311 Seaton-Street, and 
taining six rooms each, with bathroom, etc.

Secondly—The southerly and northerly 
portions of lot slxty-thtee, on the west side 
Of Shcrbourne-street, according to a plan 
filed In the Registry Office for ,the '.-astoxri 
division of the said clty, a.'i plan ‘No. loO 
(A), the southerly portion having a front
age on Shcrbourne-street of 21 feet 8 inches 
and a quarter, and now known as No. 260 
Shcrbourne-street, more particularly de
scribed by metes and bounds In said mort-

n CHE III. HENDERSON 1 CO.ii‘
IB one til-93 KING-ST. EAST.

f.----------
Highly Important Unreserved

il
: r N cut stone 

east corner 
a cost of $35,000.

lqjuhncttonnprortrenScsC|nbcahseather(?ouucil
attempts to postpone the tax sale.

HE PREDICTS START.
Hnslenl Service nt SI. PanlV.

and a first-class orchestra, will render grand 
musical vespers. They will be assisted by 
the best talent In the city. Among the 
soloists are Mi’s. McGann, Mrs. Shea, Miss 
O’Connor and Messrs. Armstrong and Wlck- 
ett Rev. Father Hand will preach the 
sermon. The collection will be in aid of St 
Paul's Conference of the St. \ Inceu^ ae 
Paul Society. ______

jPrsvlutene Will be sfctrt at \ 

During Use Couileg WlAUCTION SALEknown ns 
eon-HH Washington, Oct. 22.-C.if 

er, commander of the Bohn 
itrol fleet, who has arrived i 
ton to attend the see! conf< 
to-day that the reports e-oul 
scarcity of food in the Kloij 
■ re not. in his judgment,
In the -neighborhood of Dj 
there are. he said, about ç 
whose supply of provisions n 
in g winter is no greater 
sufficed for half that number 
winter. Great suffering we 
inevitalile result of this scan 
Although some of the nul 
among the minors might all 
•way on "the ice of the I 
chances were that a cons.'i! 
her of thciÜ; would perish 1 
end" exposure.

U. ti. Assemblies.
It has been decided by the committee to 

repeat during the coming winter the series 
of dances which were so popular ljst sea
son. The first one will take place In the 
Pavilion on Friday evening. Dec. 3. Tne 
date of the second is as yet unsettled, but 
the third will be held on the evening of 
Shrove Tuesday.

OF VALUABLE

Household Furniture
A WOMAN’S TRIUMPH. st or

ghe Managed Her Work So Well 
That It Equalled the Efforts 

of Professionals.

While it is well known that any wo
man of intelligence can do as good work 
with the Diamond Dyes, and at less 

— than half the cost changed by profes
sional dyers m city steam dye houses, 
yet ‘there may be some people who 
doubt the statement. fh<’ following ex
tracts from a letter written by Mrs. 
J Gardner of Owen Sound, OnL. prove 
that Diamond Dyes are unequalled:

“There was a man in our town going 
from house to house taking orders for a 
Toronto dye house for the dyeing of .tl 
kinds of garments and clothes. 1 nau 

- just taken off the line some goods that ! 
had dyed with

lUI
ilil

Upright Planofotre, Handsome Silk Bro 
Suite (mahoganycateile Drawing Room 

frames), odd silk and other Chairs, Wilton 
Brussels Carpets throughout house,

«
Didn't Really Want te Die.

George Carter half a sad jag on a couple 
of weeks ago, and.it led hi in to want to 
die. He tried suicide by the laudanum 
route, but tile effort, instead of landing 
him In a better world, led to his Incarcera
tion In jail. He doesn't want to die now, 
after thinking it over for a few days, so the 
magistrate let him go on suspended sen
tence yesterday.

Sarsaparilla! 
Sense.

lig and .
Banquet Lamps, Onyx and Brass Tables, 
Swiss Lace end Turkish Curtains, Oil 
Paintings and Water Colors, Massive Oak 
Sideboard, with leather chairs to match; 
Gaseliers, Dinner and Tea Services, electro
plate; Oak Hat Stand, chair to match; Oak 
Book Case, Oak and Black Walnut Bed- 

Sets. Morris Chair Conches and Easy

MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the N Estate of Richard Needham, 
Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to jihtp- 
ter 110, R.S.O., 1887, and amendments
thereto, that all credltms and otherpej 
sons having claims against the estate ol 
Richard Needham, late of the Township 
of Scarboro, In the County of lork. Sec 
Ron Foreman, who died on or about the 
15th day of August, 1897, are em w W»" 
the 27th day of September, 1897, to send . 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to‘ the un
dersigned, the executors of the estate « 
the said deceased, their names, eddressee 
and occupations and full partiemara of *

SAT.SJS’ffi*’1* 1
pots of the saul deceased among the pir
those c“aimsdonIy0oft0whichVthey SSf then 

have had notice.
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO., 

Pieentors of the Estate of Richard
■“«saA'fKsa.'Sptsa

Dated at Toronto, Aug. 2o,

is erected a three-storey 
having 11 rooms

. i property is erec
Biuue 'auu brick residence, -0 — - - 
—hardwood finish—till modem cqpveniences 
and heated by hot water.

(B)-Tlie northerly portion having a front
age on Slier bourne-street of 14 feet three 
Inches, and now known as street number 
262V. Sherboume-strect, more particularly 
described by metes and bounds in said mort
gage.

On this 
stone an 
rooms, with

Terms—20  ------------.... . , . _
to be paid down on the day of sale. For 
balance, terms will be made known at the
SaFor further^particulars apply to

JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD,
Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

5 this 
stone and'

II!

1%

property Is erected a three-storey 
d brick residence, containing V 

odern conveniences, 
r cent, of the purchase money

A < hanee 1er oil Paintings.
The talented and popular artist, Mr. F. 

McG. Knowles, A.U.C.À., has commissioned 
Messrs. C. .1. Townsend & Co. to sell b 
auction at their rooms on Thursday nex 
hi« beautiful collection of oil paintings and 
water color drawings, the result of seven 
years' work. The work Is of very high or
der and will prove of great interest to art 

The collection will be on view

room
Chaire, hair and other Mattresses, Refrig
erator, valuable “Dangler” Gaa Range, 
Range, etc.

LORD ABERDEEN H ASlip
! y !' ■

l Canada’s Cvernor-tiea.ral H 
the IX R. Degree Frl

Princeton, 
birthday of 
ci'lobintcd here .to-day. A 
visitors was on hand, and 
usual interest was manifto 
year’s commemoration 
presence of Grover Clevelan 
Aberdeen, Governor-General 
The academic proeeorioo, o 
itrnaliTS, faculty, aiunmi 
graduates, formed at Marqi 
at 7 a.m., and maraied ti 
Hall. . The body was led 
Cleveland, the Lari of AI 
President Patton. Lhe ex 
vi>ened bv Dean Murray w

Then Grover Clevelo-.d 
dress. At the eoneusion 
I’resldetit’e speech, the deg 
tor of Laws was conform 
Aberdeen, who then addre; 
•cinblugc.

—ON—

work with Diamond Dyes.
“Having a large family 1^ use_ Di.v 

mond Ityes to economize 
ways the best of success 
end must say 
lighted with your colors for dyemg cot
ton.”

N.J., Oct. 22.
Princeton Uni

Any sarsaparilla is sarsapa
rilla. True. So any tea is tea.
So any flour is flour. But grades 
differ. You want the best. It’s 
so with sarsaparilla. There are 
grades. You want the best. If 
you understood sarsaparilla as 
well as you do tea and flour it 
would be easy to determine.
But you don’t. How should 
you? When you are going to 
buy a commodity whose value 

1 you don’t know, you pick out 
an old established house to 
trade with, and trust their ex
perience and reputation. Do so 
when buying sarsaparilla.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been 
on the market 50 years. Your 
grandfather used Ayer’s. It is 
a reputable medicine. There 
are many Sarsaparillas— , 

S but only one Ayer’s. It t 
) cures, eu © <

M0HDÂÎ, THE 1st NOV,, 18971 66066fanciers.
oil Tuesday and Wednesday and the morn
ing of the sale, when catalogs can be had 
from the auctioneers.

At the Brick Residence,- WM. DICKSON GO. 
IMPORTANT SALE

I on u
,v. I have 1.1-

_________with your dyes,
that 1 am more than oe-

No. 33 JAMESON AVENUEi;Mlskton In Hi. Patrick's thereto.
For the next three weeks a grand mission 

will be given in St. Patrick’s Church. Three 
Redemptorist Fathers, from their mission* 
house in Brooklyn, 1 N.Y., are to preach ^ 

, _ this mission. The first week will be devoted
For the *nr*es nomc. to the married women, the second week

A well-known American writer has gen- to the unmarried women, the third week
erouslv offered to give an evening’s enter- to the men, married and single. The sol-
talament for the benefit of the Nurses emn opening of the mission takes place to-
Hooiie of the Toronto (Jvnvnil Hospital, morrow morning. There will be a high 
The writer in question is Miss French (Oc- mass and a speciaJ sermon at 10.30 o’clock, 
tave Thaneti. author of Stories of a West- a large attendance of the parishonersL r 
ern Town, Knitters in the Sun, The Mis- ami women, is expected at the services to
eionary Sheriff and other popular and well- morrow morning, 
written volumes of short stories ; readers of 
Scribner’s Magazine in particular will re
member her humorous and penetrating 
analysis of character. Miss French wasr-csUl- 
*h1 to Toronto bv the serious illness of her 
brother, and while here her sympathies 
bave become so warmly enli-sted on bbhalf 
of the nurses in training that she has vol
unteered this admirable assistance to Miss 
Sniveiy, the lady superintendent of the 
training home. A large and influential com
mittee of Indies have undertaken the neces
sary arrangements, and further announce
ments will shortly appear regarding the 
entertainment.

The subscribers are favored with Instruc
tions from Mrs. J. H. Sully to sell on Mon
day, the 1st Nov,, all her valuable furniture. 

Sale at 11 o'clock.
CHARLES M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers.

II plan
THE

....OF....t
HIGH - CLASS FURNITURE.

Carpets,Handsome Pianoforte,
China, Glassware, Kitchen Range, 
Gas Range, etc., the property of A. 
A. CRANDALL, Esq., to be sold 
at his residence, 691 Spadina-Ave., 

....ON....
TUESDAY, NOV. 2nd, at 11 am.

Particulars in future advertisement. 
WILLIAM DICKSON, 

Auctioneer.

N°j,'Sf.Ta «gansa st
ceased*C. J. T0WMSENÙ

22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.
ri'"1”,‘«.'“lï"" ™““ „.m-
rmZaoVTel^lrto t^e^leM  ̂

if.e^st^TNortraffier.l^: thelr nanu* 
addresses and descriptions, with fui P , 
titulars of their claims, doty verified. ^ 
the nature of the securities (if thll#by them And further, take notice tMt 
after the said 1st day of ^ov«k* the executors will proceed to , “
nssots of the said deceased among the 1 
?l^ entitled thereto, having regard only » 
‘the* tdalius of .which the*sa d; ereeuto» 
«hall have notice, and that the ww _ 
en ters will not be liable ror the .**!
sets, or any part tlier.-or so d stributem
to any person or persons of « hose . 
noth" has not been received by them 
the time of such dlstiVJUllon. .uated the^th^a^of^tombey^

SoUCtor, etc., 28 and 30 To^n.nstree^^

A Fire Lots Settled.
T TNDER and by virtue of the. powers of 
U sale contained in a certain mortgage, 

which will be produced at the time of sale, 
4haM will lw> offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 13th day of 
her. 1897. at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at 
the auction rooms of C. J. Townsend & Co., 
No. 22 King-street west, at Toronto, In tne 
County of York, by C. J. Townsend, Auc
tioneer, the following property in the City 
of Toronto, namely : The northerly^ thirty- 
nine feet of lot number 14, in mock A, 
plan 324, nmning from Bathurst-stree-t to 
Lippineott-street, and having a frontage on 
each of said streets. Upon said lands are 
a small dwelling house and outbuildings.

Terms: Twenty per cent, of the purch 
monev to be paid at the time of sale; bal
ance to be paid within thirty days.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

Mr. Nicholas Garland, President of the 
Northumberland Paper Co., accompanied 
by Messrs Pierson, Sheppard and Runci- 
man, insurance adjusters, has returned 
from Campbcllford, where a recent tire at 
the mills of the company caused $2800 
dr mage. The full loss was allowed and a 
new’ and Improved building will be erected 
riglitaway.

< vn-mnpl • > *"•»**
Au old physician, retired i 

hud placed iu his hands by £ 
litifctdonary the formula of a 
sble remedy for the speedy a 
cure of Consumption. Bronci 
Asthma and all Throat and 
fions, also a p<mitive and ra 
Nervous^ Debility and 
plaints. 'Having te«tv<h 

* live powers in thousuiv 
siring to relieve bun 
send free of charge to all wh 
recipe, in German, French or 
full directions' for preparing a 
by mail, by addressing. 
til1* paner. >V. A. N 
Block, Rochcwter,

One of the gen test bless In 
is Mot he r raves’ Work Exti 
effectually expels worms and
hi a lyarveloud manner to the

►vem-
;

if Seli.ol Exemption,.
Why pick out Bishop 

Stvachnn School as a grant to the Angli
cans? What about Loretto Abbey, « elllng- 
ton-nlace, and Convent of the I'reclons 
Blood, both Roman Catholic Institutions 
and schools? These are noth exempt, and 
Bishop Strachan School stands in the same 
position. _________ W. A. Browne.

McM.nn, tier. Back tor Six Month».
When John McManus got out of the Cen

tral Prison on Wednesday, he was learrest- 
ed on a charge of stealing some bottles of 
perfume from a Queen-street drug store, 
and threatening to stab the clerk, who tried 
to prevent his escape. He was yesterday 
seat back to the Central for six months.

Editor World : all
Death of Me*, llozellon.

New York. Oct. 22.—Mrs. Harriet E. 
Hazelton, wife of Mayor J. F. Hazel- 
ton, who served as United States Con
sul at Hamilton, Ont., from 1883 to 
1887. died at her home in Canajoharie 
y esterday.

HffflIjif ! ;

mb
Canadian* I» n Military Flctnre.

A military picture that is now attracting 
atteslioir Is shown In the office window of 
The Canadian Military Gazette, 2b r ront- 
street west. It is a large engraving, about 
24 Iu. bv 36 In., and is rrom a painting by 
Mr Caton Woodville. the famous Kngnsn 
painter of military and battle scenes. Tne 
subject is the review of the troops hy the 
Queen during the Jubilee, and the uniforms 
of the Canadian Hussars and Governor- 
General's Body Guards are reproduced m 
the colonial contingent. The engraving is 
l>y Henry Graves & Co. of London, Eng.

with
oyt-s

X.Ï.

Accident to l-ocklllaster Wood.lt
Port Dalhousie, Oct. 22.—To-day as 

the lookmaster, John M. Woods tt, was 
locking a boat through new lock one, 
the lever slipped out of its place, 
ing him to-fall, breaking his collar bone.

F. W. CAREY,
35 Adelalde-street east. Toronto, 

0665 Solicitor for Vendor.
Dated nt Toronto this 21st dav of Octo

ber. 189?

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell the tortures corns cause. lain wltn 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to th 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. edraus-
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AWFUL EXPLOSION AT DETROIT.
Br-

lSi >AUCTION SALBS.

Sensational Deal in Fine Clothing !teller of the Detroit Vablnet Cemnsuy’» 
nod tbeckling&Cot Faelorj Vfril to Vlere*

Itcmlt Wn* #!»»»lraii*.
Detroit, Oct. 22.—The boiler in -the 

Qetroit Cabinet Company’s factory at 
Hancock-a venue and Riopelle-strecv, in 
the northeastern part at the city, explod
ed at 7.30 this morning with fatal and 
disastrous effects. At least two men 
were fatally injured, one of whom has 
since died, and ten men were more or 
less seriously hurt.

Dead: Laureate Tunney, foreman m 
finishing room, died in Harper Hospital.

Dying: Moses Pettier, engineer, akull 
fractured, unconscious at Harper Hos
pital. ____

Seriously injured: William H. Boeker, 
cuts in head, neck and scalded badly: 
Wilbur Kraus, ribs broken, body bruis
ed,ma y be injured internally; John Non- 
ninger, cabinet maker, legs and breast 
cut, bad scalp wound: Herman Kretn- 
jberg, packer, badly bruised all over 
body, may die; Carl May, cabinet mak
er, and Barney Trombley, band-sawyer, 
were also hurt.

The cause of the explosion is not yet 
ascertained. Both the front and rear 
end of the four storey building were 
blown out entirely and the brick walls 
are in ruins. No fire resulted from the 
explosion. He concussion startled the 
whole northeastern portion of the city, 
and many windows were broken. The 
damaged building is a brick structure. 
150 feet square, four storeys high. The 
floors were practically uninjured.

Hard Work Brought On a Severe 
Illness.

lersigncd have received instructions 
from

R. C. CLARKSON,
LIQUIDATOR OP STORY of a CLOTHING DEAL

On Sept. 13th the owner of the Jubifee Up-to-Date Clothing House 6 and 8 Queen St. West,
made an assignment for the benefit of his creditors to E. J. Henderson, an official assignee.^ ______

the entire immense stock, invoiced a $42,763.28, was sold at

* \
Prostration, Dlezlncss aad F.x- 
Weaknros-Dr- William»* Plak 

r , puli Came to Her Kescue Alter Ho» 
pltel Treatment Foiled.

Irrroai 
I rente

vi'Lxtj

»
LIMITED.

.. concurrence of the MASTBR-IN- 
\RY to offer for sale by Public 
; In DRTAIL.and by BLOGUE, 
Ware rooms, 64 WELLINGTON-BT. 
Toronto, on

ftom The Fort William Journal.
In the town of Fort AVillinm lives a 

widow, who for years has by 
^int of constant labor kept the wolf 
from the door and her little family to
gether. From morning till night she 

’ ' toiled to provide comforts for her loved 
ones until nature at last protested 
against such a constant dram on hm 
aaength, and so she began to l< se healtu. 
goon the slender frame became unable 

its daily load of tod, and the 
mother was at hist forced to give 

the unequal contest and become ft 
burden where she had once been the 
chief support. Nervous prostration, 
heart disease, consumption, and other 
names were given to her malady by
local physicians, but__months p.atc.,
during which she suffered untold t S “ 
without finding any relief from her suf
ferings- Palpitation of the heart, diz
aines, extreme pain in the chest, loss 
of annotate and nervousness were some 
of the symptoms of the disease, gather
ings that caused excruciating pain form
ed at the kaee joints and other 
of the body, and at last she ) 
nerfectly helpless and unable tq 
or even sit up. At this stage st 
advised to enter the hospital, that she 
m-~ht have the benefit of skilled nu'ses 
ns well as best medical treatment ; but 
after spending some time there with
out obta ning any relief the poor woman 
gave up all hope of recovery ami ask
ed to be taken home. So emaciated 
and weak had she become that her 
friends were shocked at her appearance, 
and so utterly hopeless was her condition 
that it was like mockery to speak hope
fully of her ultimate recovery. What 
then was the astonishment of all who 
had known her dreadful condition to 
hear that she had at last found a 
remedy whose magical power at once 
demonstrated the fact where there is 
life there is hope. The name of this 
remedy that worked such a wonderful 
change in such a short time was Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, and after taking 
five boxes she was able to walk about 
and visit her friends. Her strength 
gradually but surely returned, apd in a 
few months from the time she began 
using the medicine she was able to re
sume her work. The subject _ of this 
article, Mrs. .fane Marceifle, 1» jve 
known, and her youthful and healthful 
appearance to-day causes people to ex
claim—wonders will never cease. She 
attributes her restoration to her family 
solely to the virtues to be found in Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and her experience, 
she hopes, may put some other sulter- 

the right road to health.
This great remedy enriches and puri

fies the blood, strengthens the nerves, 
and in this way goes to the root 01 
disease, driving it from the system, 
and curing when other remedies fad.

Everv box of the genuine Dr. Wi 
liams’ Pink Fills has the trade mark 

the wrapper around the box, nnn 
’ the purchaser can protect hjjnself from 
i I imposition by refusing all others. Sold 
I hv all dealers at 50 cents a box or six 

boxes for Ç2.50.

brave

Suckling & Co., Trade Auctioneers,
AND KNOCKED DOWN AT 551-2 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

The intention is to clear out this stock as quickly as possible, and with that end in view, we throw 
the entire Stock on the market

ESDAY and THURSDAY,
October 27 and 28, 

icing Back Dev et M o’Clnck a m,,
nee of this company’s Importations, 
lave just been taken out of bond, 
ing to about

to bear

$25,000. poor

WITHOUT RESERVE, REGARDLESS OF WORTH OR COST
short while, and the goods offered for

up

.goe and terms of sale will be In. 
a few days. The Jubilee Clothing House had only been in business 

•* *. «*» *■ >* ***

a
uckling & Co %

Trade Auctioneer».
WANTS LUETOEUT FOR A FREAE.

tiding&Co. Dime Mesrem Manager Will €• on the 
AerosMl** Ball Bond f»r Any Amount. without icscj'^00 pajrs Men’s All-Wool Pants, 82, 82.50 and S3, for SI.25.

800 Boys’ Suits, S3, 83.50 and 85, your choice 81.98.
408 Men’s Suits, ranging in price from 86 to 810, your choice for 85.

Everything els in proper ion. This stock contained an immense assortment of Furnishing Goods 
and Hats ; so whet er it is a suit, a pair o trousers, an ov rcoat for yoursel or boy, or anything m Fur
nishing Goods, such as collars, cuffs, shirts, underwear or tes, you should not lay out a dollar until you

Tflfs IMMENSE BAHMIPT STOCK OF THE JUBILEE CLOTHINB HOUSE; bought at 5 5S cents on the dollar and selling
Come to the opening. Come and look. Come and you will buy.

NOTE THE 
■ ADDRESS

rts
te

Chicago, OcL 22.—Formal application 
for bail for Adolph L. Luetgert was 
made to-day to Judge TuthiU by At
torneys Vincent and Fhaleu.
Middleton, the dime museum manager, 
was at the Criminal Court building 
when the application was made, pre
pared to go on the big sausage maker s 
bond in any sum, should Judge Tutnill 
act favorably upon the application. 
Should Luetgert be released pending 
another trial he will probably sign the 
contract which Middleton has already 
prepared, giving Luetgert a salary of 
$500 a week for his appearance in a 
museum for an indefinite period.

Luetgert denied himself to visitors at 
the jail, with the exception of two of 
his old-time country neighbors, who 
drove into town to see him.

alk
\vas(re instructed by

OHN G. HAY, Trustee,
<?n bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at 
rerooms, on

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3, 
clock p.m„ the stock belonging to 
ite of
E. B.ONDOT, Amherstburg,
ng of

Goods .i........................
>le Drygoods ..........
U. Clothing ......................
is* Furnishings..............
cs and Embroideries ...
illwares . :........
ts and Shoes . 
nks and Valises 
turcs and Furniture ....

V George

$1.302
1,994
2.371

990
279
971 see

. 1,750 at half price.
OPEN
EVENINGS

64
425

6 AND 8 QUEEN STREET WEST$10,143 26
and inventory may be seen on the 

•s and Inventory at trustees’ office, 
nda-street; .Toronto.

One-quarter cash, 10 p 
f sale, balance Ip two, fo 
s, with interest at 7 per cent, per 

secured to the satisfaction of the

Canadian Patentees.
Mr. C. H. Riches of the Canada Life 

Building, Toronto, Solicitor of Canadian and 
Foreign Patents, reports that the following 
Canadians have this week obtained pa.Un.ts 
in the following countries:

Canada—William Ross,
frame; A. E. Ames, bicycle saddle; R. C. 
Warner, -foot îest for bicycles ; D. A. Taylor, 
bicycle brake; J. J Rouse, bicycle g«ir; A. 
Ityan, bicycle, tire ; L; Ü. Mclvam and Peter 
Ryan, stove ; R. S. McPhall, trolley
wneel; H. C. McQuarrie and J. B. Ruther
ford. bag holder; L. Wursburg. fruit jar; 
T. Hogan, non-refillable bvttlc ; E. Bertrand, 
door fastener; II. Tevers. bottle filler; A. 
ITeifontaine, machine for extracting stones: 
R. J. Smith, chart for cutting coats and 
vests; H. Poole, method of treating a hind

er cent, at 
ur and six

s :

ë
ors.

wood bicycle

RUPTURE.ESTATE NOTICES. ___ ___

ICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
latter of Thomas W. Howard 
City of Toronto, In the County 

,rk. Berrtster-at-Law, Insol-

CRAZY MAN AT LARGE.

Merchandise Sample 
Envelope

He Shat Severn! Men and Hat So Far Es
caped Ml. runners. My Experience 

With Trusses,
First Truss, bought In

Hamilton ....... ..........
Second Truss, bought

is Toronto.................
Third Truss, bought in 
’Toronto

Fourth, from a Speci
alist ..............................

Six others at different 
times..................... ..

Total cost of failures fW 50 
Last, best and only 

one that wee satis
factory. made for me 
by Authors & Cox, 
cost...............................

Pittsburg, Fa., Oct. 22,-While fren
zied from liquor Thomas Cooper of 
Baldwin, Pennsylvania, fired his house

Murky,- JïfEitaïSS S \hot^re m^^w^re.K 

lock; A. H. Canning, tea packing machine; mg the names.
; I. M. House 
g engines; A. 

dyspeptics.

insolvent has made an assignment to 
r the benefit of his creditors under 
. 1887, Chapter 124. A meeting ol 
>ca will be held at the office of Henry 
r. No. 18 Wellington-street east, To
on Monday, the twenty-fifth day of 

■r. 1837. at the hour of three o'clock 
afternoon, for the appointment or W- 
rs, the fixing of tne amount of their 
eration and giving of directions witn 
nee to the disposal of the estate, 
•rsons, claiming to rank upon tne 

of the insolvent, must file their 
: with the undersigned on or berore 
t dav of December, 1897, after wmen 

‘ proceed to distribute the estate, 
; regard to those claims only of 
I sail then have had notice.

HENRY BARBER.

$3 SO

6 00er on

7 00______ He then took to the
woods" and a posse was organized to 
capture him. but without success, litis 
morning he was reported to be roaming 
about the country and shooting at 
everyone in sight. At one place he 
ordered a 'telegraph operator from the 
railroad tower at the point of the gun 
and Mocked" ttlff 'trains. At another 
place he fired at an unknown man and 
seriously wounded him. A party of 
armed deputies are now scouring the 
surrounding country for the purpose of 
capturing the maniac, alive or dead. 
The names of the three men shot were 
Jacob Reno. Joseph Morgan and John 

Their wounds are serious, but

Price 7.53 per M 
. “ 6.50 per M

in........... “ 5-50 per M
. “ 5.00 per M
. “ 4.50 per M

No.* 50—Size 7 1-8 x 10 1-4 in 
No. 55— “ 6 1-4 x 9 1-2 in 
No. 60—
Na 65- 
No. 70—

lock; A. H. Canning, ton pat 
J. Taggat, ribbon peg strips 
and C. Tingey, reciprocating <
Berry, sews; 1>. O’Shea, food for dyspeptics. 

United States-J. Bennett, churn; W. A.
eumatlc. tire; B. W. Kellogg, 

B. Marsh, apparatus for ex- 
etc.; E. A. Potter, 
E. Rousseau and J.

10 00

68 03

“ 5 5-8 x 8
“ 4 5-8 x 6 7-8. in 
“ 4 1-8 x 6 1-4 tn

D. Graham, 
sleigh knee; 
umining hearts, lungs 
tufting machine; J. B.
Boutet, leather measuring machine.

England—F. A. Clary, bicycle lock 
Smith, bicycle saddle.

France—W. S. Smith, bicycle «saddle.

Eon

; W. S. 7 00will

This Truss completely cured me in less than 
twelve months. 6» B- ALTON.Appleby, Ont.

31A DE A SEXSATIOX.Trustee. Illegal llnntlug.
Chief Game Walden Tinsley lias received 

word from North Bay that two United 
Slates citizens who have been hunting near 
that town without a license, have been cap
tured by Deputy Game Warden S. A. Hunt
ingdon and tried before Judge Dorian. They 
were each fined $25 and costs, or $67.50 in

& PARKER, 
Solicitors for Assignee.

VICKERS

MADE FROM EXTRA HEAVY 
MANILLA.

Sage Sara Me fia» Item Instructed le Form 
n Syndicate In Union racine to Pay 

•f the Government Claim*. AUTHORS & COX,Barrows, 
not fatal.ICI A L NOTICE TO CREDIT

AS of Paul Kane and Harriet P- 
i, both deceased.

135 Church-st, Toronto.
Trusses, Artificial Legs, Crutches, Elastic Stock

ings, Surgical Appliances.

Y New York, Oct. 22—The World lo- 
dfiy said. Ilussell Sage created a sensa
tion in Wall-street late yesterday by 
announcing that he had been invited by 
President McKinley 4.) form a syndicate 
in Union Pacific Railway, on the basis 
cf satisfying the full Government claim 
in the Union Pacific. Mr. Sage invited 
subscriptions to ti plan to be hereafter 
brought out by him for the foregoing 
object. The payment of 'the Government 
claim in fml is understood to 'be the 
first condition in this plait. Mr. Sage s 
representative announced last night 
that he had received subscriptions for 

$75.000,000 withiu two hours of 
his anuounccmcirt.

Illg Failure In Ne»* York,
New York. Oct. 22.-W. G. Hitch-

S?.firm is composed of W llliam G. Hitcfi- 
George J. Geer and A. Howard

all.
The two had killed six ducks and four 

partridges, and one of the party, A. S. 
White of Syracuse, N.Y., had hunted last 
year without a license, and succeeded In 
getting his spoil out of the country with 
him. He has now secured a license, how
ever, and will probably do so again if he 
wants to shoot in years to come.

Drpressing Apprehensions.
Depressing apprehensions as to the 

future are generally the result of being 
uninsured, No man who is the holder 
of an endowment policy in the Con
federation Life Association need have 
auy such apprehensions, as his policy is 
a positive guarantee to pay the sum in
sured at a certain age, thus making sure 
that when he is no longer able to tike 
cate of himself the means will he forth
coming to provide for him. There need 
he no uncertainty about the matter, as 
the policy guarantees a definite amount. 
Rates and full particulars sent on ap
plication to the Head Office, Toronto, or 
to auy of the agents of the Associa
tion. titi

uant to an order of the High Court 
slice made iu a certain action of 

I v. Donaldson, the creditors of Paul 
including those having any spécifié 

tarai lien upon the estate or any un
it share- thereof of said Paul Kane,
If the city of Toronto, In the county 
[rk artist, who died In or about tne 
l of February, 1871, and the creditors 
L said Harriet ~P. Katie, including 
I having any specific or générai 
pou the estate or any undivided snare 
Kf of Harriet P. Kane, late of tne 
[if Toronto aforesaid, window, who 
fin or about the month of January, 
are on or before the 22nd day of , 
uber 1837, to send by post pre-paid 
*ssrs’ Rolph & Brown, Solicitors, îm- 

I " Chambers, 32 Adelaide-street east,
Ito their Christian and su ma mes, ad- 
hi and description, the full particulars 
cir claims, a statement of their ac
ta and the nature of the securities 
byi held bv them; or in default there- 
ii'ey w'll be peremptorily excluded 
[the benefit of the said order. Every 
lor holding any security is to produce 
time before the Master in Ordinary at 
Eh am hers in Osgoode Hall, In the city 
(wonto on the 29th day of November, 
at eleven o'clock forenoon, being tne 
appointed for adjudication on the

' The most convenient form in which to send samples 
or catalogues by post

Printing- on the address side at reasonable rates.

TREE’S HYGIENIC
FIVE DOLLAR /

BATH CABINET
FOR THREE DOLLARS-

cock,
^Tht^lawyers for the failed stated 
that the liabilities would exceed $1,000»- 
000, but it was hoped that the assets 

sld prove equal to this amount. Dto 
assigned for the failure. BEIL IEIEPME COUPE OF CHINWOl 

cause was The Barber & Ellis Company,SPEC! OffEB 108 IBIS WEEK.Limited* %A fierté CnrnlinaRnnk G«me ITmien
Asheville. N. C., Oct. 22. -Th^ 

tional Bank of Asheville has closed its 
doors. No statement, has yet been made. 
This leaves but one bank here. As fi^°n 
n«? the announcement was circulated a 

was begun on the Battery Bark

over Limited.In order to introduce this article west bf 
Montreal, I will send my $5.00 Improved 
Hvgicnic Folding Hot Air and \npor Bath 
Cabinet to the FIRST PERSON In each 
place sending me money order for $3.00 
and names of two sufferers from either 
rheumatism, kidney trouble, constipation, 
blood, skin or nervous disorders. Cabinet 
and heater complete, with full Instructions, 
for $3.00 this week. Who wants It? 6

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBEhS.RE PREDICTS STARVATION. TORONTO• ••4 • ••run 
Bank.Will be Short at Dawson City 

During the Coming Minier.

Washington, Oct. 22.—Captain Hoop
er, <x>inmauder of the Behring Sea pa
trol fleet, who has arrived in XV ashmg- 
ton to attend the seal conference, said 

k ta-day that the reports concerning the 
sturcitv of food in the Klondike region 
arc Hiot in his judgment, exaggerated. 
In -the neighborhood of Dawson City 
there are, he said, about 5900 mniers 
whose supply of provisions for the com
ing winter is no greater than barely 
sufficed for half that number during last 
winter. Great suffering would be the 

i inevitable result of this scare ty of food. 
Although some of the more vigorous 
among the miners might attempt to get 
sway on the ice of the Yukon, the 
chances were that a considerable num
ber of these would perish from hunger 
«nid exposure.

LOUD AMAUUDKKS H'AS TIIERE,

MPrrvlttens
A new Subscribers' Directory is 

in the Printers' hands, and(ASSESSMENT SYSTEM). now
Subscribers wishing additional en
tries should communicate with the 
Company at their office, 37 Tem- 
perance-street, before the 
15th inst.

7 SI Canterbury M ,
St. John, H BE. M. TREE,.. tt

Canadian JEWEL
RAÇJGEEMPIRETURKISH BATHSCalifornia Limited - Santa Fe «mite.

Third season of this magnificent trans
continental train. Luxuriously equipped 
with Vf-s’i'buled Pul man palace sleepers; 
also buffetremoking car and dining car 
under management of Mr. Fred Harvey.

Leaves Chicago ti p.m, Wednesdays 
and Saturdays, reaching Los Angelos in 
71 1-2 hours. Returns from California 
Tuesdays and Fridays.

Another California -tram, with palace 
and tourist sleepers, departs from 
Chicago 10.25 p.m. daily.

Inquire of F. T. Hendry. C.A., Pas<- 
Dept., (53 G iis wold-street, Detroit, Mich.

I14tfi day of-October^mT.
Chief Clerk.

ed the Gc. each
THIS is nil it will coefc 
■ you if you purchase 

u Quaker Folding Bath ” 
with latest improvements. 
Send 3 cent stamp for cir
cular. This Bath is equal 
to any $5.00 American or 
Canadian bath. 6

PRICE COMPLETE

$4.50
Wt ROBERTS, 81 Queen St. East, Toronto.

In every respect the Canadian Order of 
Foresters is a representative national society. 
Its work is confined to Canada, yet it pro
tects and guards its members in whatever 
part of the world they may reside, 

its members for $500, $1000, $

,TICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
Estate of Richard Needham, 
eased. r

Canadian Colored 
Cotton Mills Company.

I 897-FALL-1897.

Itin-
55500

having claims against the estate or 
prd Needhdm, late or the T°wn?hlp 
Farboro. In the County of ïork. bee 
[Foreman, who died on or about tne 
day of August, 1897, are on or before 
rith day of September, 1897,
Fist, prepaid, or to deliver to u“. 
tiled, the executors of the estateof 
Lid deceased, their names addresses 
occupations and ful1 , paLtw^M? acclaims and statements of.t 

Is duly verified, together with a vain 
[ of any security held by them, 
h notice is hereby flir^<'r given that 
[ the last-mrintioncci <late the saia 
Ltors will proqeed to distribute the as- 
l"f the said deeeased among the par- 
entltfod thereto, having regard fo
claims only of which they shall then 
had notice.
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO., 

lx editors Of the Estate of Richard
eedham, 59 Yongc street Toronto.

1 EDGAR & MALONE SoücitortL
Toronto, Aug. 2o, 1891. bbll°

sures
or $2000 at rates running from 35c. to $2 
monthly—according to age and amount. 
Sick benefits are also available at low rates. 
For nearly 20 years the Canadian

Cotton ad es, Tickings, Denims. 
Awnings, Shirtings, Flannelet
tes, Ginghams, Zephyrs, Skirt 
ings,
Crinkles, Cotton Blankets, An- 
olas. Yarns, etc.

Is Re the Wei lend Burglar?
Buffalo, Oct. 22.—James Smith, an 

alleged burglar, captured by Sergeant 
Ryan last Tuesday, was taken to Wei- 
land, Canada, by Detective Dow’d last 
might. Smith's pal was arrested by 
Dowd in this city last Saturday and 

'implicated Smith, when accused of 
breaking into a hardware store in W el- 
land. Smith and his companion are 
believed to be members of a gang of 
tranrps which has been operating in 
Canadian tovnis for several months.

Canada’s Cavcrnor-General Honored Willi 
the LL ». Degree cl Princeton.

Princeton, N.J., Oct. 22. The l«>lst 
birthday of - Princeton University was 
celebrated here to-day. A throng of 
visitors was on hand, and more than 
usual interest was manifested in this/ 
v«Mir's comm-emoration on account of 
presence of Grover Cleveland and Lord 
Aberdeen, Governor-General of Canada. 
The academic procession of t nnceron 
trustees, faculty, alumni and under
graduates, formed at Marquand[Chapel 
at 7 a.iu.. and marimed to Alexander 
Hall. The body was led by trover 
Cleveland, the Earl of Aberdeen and 
President Patton. The exercises were 

Dean Murray with a prater.
read au ad-

EPPS’S COCOADress Goods, Lawns,

Order of ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOAWHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.Foresters has maintained a splendid record 

payment of claims, and its 
vested surplus funds exceed

Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merits :

delicaoy of flavor.
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled-
In Quarter-Pounds Tins only. 

Prepared by JAMBS EPPS & CO.,
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

1

Î .for prom 
securely
$550,000.00. The easy payments, ample 
security and favorable rates render it the 
duty of every careful and provident man 

his^tie for the benefit of his de-

I lift. SIB I (I I.The Report Wn* True.
New York, Get. 22—A despatch re

ceived in this city to-day from St.John s, 
NTId., states that the steamer Hallara- 
smre, wreckage from which was report- 
eel to lie picked up, giving rise to fears 
that she was lost, was wrecked at Tilt) 
Cove last Monday, and is a total loss. 
Her crew were saved.

\ .•1
agents,

Montreal and Toronto. /ed at 6opened by
Then Grover Clevela-.d 

dress. At the cone’.usion of the ex- 
President's speech, the degree of Doc
tor of Laws was conferred upon Haro 
Aberdeen, who then addressed the as
semblage.

to insure
pendents, and the many advantages offered 
should guide him to insure in the Canadian

j - ;TICK TOf C^RECMTORS—jn the
: : ,estate gTAflMERINO ■

.< against the estate of Isabella !.
late "f the City of To|°nt°. marrieU 
in are required to send by P<>^, P 

or deliver to the undersigned, one
é executors of the estate, " l or ^ r 
st day of November, 189,. Jbclr names, 

and descriptions, with fui* P ars "f tlielr claims, duty verified, and 
nature "f the securities (it “ t

I hem. And further, take notice- Unit 
V the said 1st day of .November, Its».
executors will proceed to drilt'hute lW 
as "f til" said deceased among the pm 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
eh,inis of which the sa d executors

1 have notice, and that the said 
will not be liable ror the said 

or any part ther.-or, so distributed, 
inv person or persons or whose clant 
,has not been received by them 
time of such distn-juiion. ,

aud 30 “So? O 9,iiva

ed.

;S Ackeniiai^Op^nerclal Tnn e!cr, Belle
ville. writesrr ** y gars ago I used Dr.
Thomas’ Jftletftïlc OIF for lntiaminatory 
lil’ouraatisirtv ïmd three bottles effected a 
crmpletcgvui’r. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and eveYv movement caused excruciatiug 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex- 
nosed to .nil kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, ami 1 always recoin 

it to others as it did so much for

Order of
Permanently cured. Very spe
cial terms for a short period.

i Cared.(on nil Dipt o

I SSBS-pg
V cure of Consumption. Bronchitis,

Arihma and all Throat and Lung Au op
tions, also à positive aud radical cure for 
Nervous Debility and all Nervous t »>m- 
plaintK. Having testv<l its wonderful cura
tive powers in thougaiuLs of case®, anu de- 
siring to relieve human suffering, I Win j
send free of charge to all who wish It, this 4 Ku*7 l»ay nt «lie l»nck.
recipe in German, French or English, with another page will be found a sketch
full directions for preparing and usiuB. Tvloenfer’s winter supply of horseby mail by addrotfiac. with stamp. hK*re“ landcifTt the rit?

1V AvJ'oyes’ 8-° l0"s dock before the close of navigation. Mr. 
block, Rochester, VI. evs. mrrlea on immense stock of

One of the 'yentest blessings to parents goods, bothIs Mother Graves- Work Exterminator. It j warehouses. Horpeshoer, .ml c,ir.ia„
effectually expels worms and gives health j builders should write tills mm lor prices 
iu a marvelous manner to the little one. cd j at once.

Foresters. Toronto Eect ric 
flotor Co. With Steel Oveh All in One Piece.

Every stove warranted a perfect tiaker and economical
Address

W M. MOORE,
55 SPAOINA AVENUE.

t ssos
Information sent for the asking.

TIIOS. WHITE, High Sec.,
Brantford, Ont., 

H. GUMMER, H. C. R.,
Guelph, Ont.,

GARTUNG, Supt Organisation,
Brantford, Ont.

In this cl tv there are several courts of the 
Oilier Information in reference to any 
, ' mail interest In connection withthe*Order can be obtained from G.NORTON 
FFRRIEK D.D.H.G.R.. 1720 (Jnccn west, 
and j. H. McOldc, D.D.H.G.R., 0 Adelaide 
east Toronto.

make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best^ call

248 in fuelmend Large Ash Pan—Capacious Oven—arid all the latest
improvements. _ ,

We invite comparison. Agents for Superior furnaces.

ed
MBDLAND As jonbs,

Central Insurance Agents. Mall Building
l OFl'TCK. 1067. MR. MEULAND 

TELEPHONES ; Roge Mri. JONES, 502i
Or E.

on
Toronto Electric Motor Co 

103 to 109 Adelaide SL W., 
Toronto.

Companies RoDressiitad:
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North Amerlra.

J Canada Accident Atsuvauce Co. 210

JOHN MILNE & COM 234 YONCE ST.{
OppoBlte «lxvster-.

theso

26

r
*

i

II Self 
Wringing

will
sare your strength and 
your time.

Goodness
how lianl it is on a wo
man's back and arms — 
that everlasting wringing 
out of the mop cloths.

Your dealer sells them, 
or will get one for yaju

only knows
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THE TORONTO WORLD V:
SATURDAY MORNING B10 • prospectus OI' 1The Joseph Ladue Gold Mining and

Development Company of Yukon
of the State of New Jersey.

$5,000,000.
ïow oSorli0 £0fr j

,c" v

H^J°(aSuneeay 'M.W( Ncw'?ork. Preside^ New York Centra! and 

Hudson River Railroad Company*. _ nt.Q0VPrnm-, N.W.T.
Hon. Th?ma“aLk James°of New' York ex-Postmaster-General United 

“■® E^T^e o»^o.«,ryBao”fk-the North American Transport*.

ti0,,MrdH>Wan1!erCwlbbyo?fNew York^Third Vice-President New York Gen- 

tial and Hudson River Railroad Company. T . a I-eslie'e Weekly■<Mïn"S“ m. tsss s toJS&nE.'SM! y«.

WHITE BEAR
MINE

ROSSLAND, B.C.
t co
\ 1

rLOAN COMPANIES._______A DEADLÏ LIVE WISE. < . .advocated by the press of the Domin
ion, but in no eastern newspaper that 
lias come under our notice has the 
claim of the Edmonton, the only real 
all-Canadian route, been advocated, or 
received more than a passing notice.
The fact that the only s route from 
which the eastern wholesale merchants 
and manufacturers of the Dominion 
can reap the full benolit of the Yukon 
trade must be an all-Cnnadiau route 
east of the Rocky Mountains does ’>ot 
seem ns yet to have been grasped by 
the merchants of the eastern Provinces.
The coast routes, which the Govern
ment are so evidently inclined to 
bonus and favor, will no doubt benebt 
largely some of the coast cities of Brit
ish Columbia, but as was the case the 
past season, the American cities of tuv 
Pacific States will reap the bulk of the 
harvest. The Victoria Board of Irtide 
in a circular letter to all northwestern 
Boards of Trade calls attention to the 
fact that over three million dollars or 
trade was done Ifr the American 1 oc - 
fie coast cities in outfitting Y ukon min
ers this past season. How much bene
fit did our eastern merchants receive 
from that ? It will be the same should 
any or all of the projected routes in 
British Columbia be opened up. Most 
of the miners will be drawn from t..e 
United States, and a large proportion 
of them will outfit in the American 
coast cities, and for such shaic or the 
trade as British Columbia merchants 
n*iy secure the wholesale merchants 
of San Francisco will be greatly bent 
fitted thereby. . ...

The merchants of Edmonton and tne 
people of the Northwest are quite con
vinced of the practicability of a route 
overland from Edmonton via the 1 race 
River to the Pelly River, but they can
not alone bring much influence to bear 
on 'the Government, in order to hare 
the road surveyed and opened up, but 
they feel that if the merchants and 
manufacturers in the east were fully 
awake to their own Interests and the , 
importance to them of an all-Onnadia?i 
route east of the Rocky Mountain* 
they would bring their influence to liear 
on the Government, and make every 
effort to induce them to have an early 
and thorough examination of the ~<d- 
monton route made.
. Even if only a pack end cattle trail 
were well opened up large numbers of 
prospectors would tal5ï\ndvantage or it, 
for the mining possibilities of di
pt ace River and its tributaries are 
deniably great. .....

An overland road from Edmonton to 
the Pelly must skirt the edge of the- 
great mining districts of the Omenica 
and Cassiar—which, owing to previous 

"difficulty of access, and the consequent
scarceness and dearness of pro^aoM, (harced witk Haring Stolen
itched" by T &^%=reCoiUUd

cattle of the Northwest lie driven The inside workings of the Consoli- 
m there the food problem would t>e dated Publishing Co. of Canada, a con- 
solved, the district thoroughly pros- cam that operated from a room in the 
pected, and even were no new discov- Confederation Life Bu lding, were inves
ties made, diggings not rich enough tigated in the Police Court yesterday 
to pay for working under present eir- m0rning, when E. F. Stiles was ar- 
<u ms tances could be worked, and would rajgne<i before Magistrate Denison on 
yield a rich return. The best autnori- a cj,arge of having stolen $15 from J. 
ties in the Dominion have expiesnod G. Hillbom, 268 Lippincott-street. 
themselves as in favor of the Bdmon- Hillbom replied to an advertisement 
ten route. of the company, and was appointed a

The route down the Mackenzie and traveling agent to hire sub-agents to 
Athabasca Rivers to Peel River and 6e]i a line of encyclopaedias and medi- 
thence by the Rat River to the waters books which the concern was hand- 
of the Porcupine affords an all-water ijng. He deposited a cash security of 
route which has been used for years with Stiles, and from each sub
tly the Hudson Bay Company for sup- agent he appointed he was supposed to 
plving their posts on the Yukon. Omet get jo,. a stock of samples. Of the 
Factor McDougall of the Hudson Bay $5 he was to keep $3.50 and forward 
Company's service, who was for some t),e balance to Stiles. Hillibom thought 
years in charge of old Fort Yukon, who tj,e thing was a fake, as others have 
discovered the McDougall Pass by Rat (jonPi an(] he is now after Stiies to 
River to the Porcupine, and who of get his $15 back. Stiles got out of the 
late years has passed over' the present imsiness some little time ago, and the 
coast routes, writes that were he going men to whom he disposed of it have 
to the Klondike and wished to taxe been in hot water continually ever since 
a year or more's supply of provisions satisfying people who think they have 
with him he would certainly take the swindled. Numerous complaints
water route from. Athabasca Landing, have been made to the detectives. Stiles 
Travel on this route could be .greatly was remanded for a week, 
expedited by a little work ou the shorter 
nortages, and tram-ways on those at ihe Gra’nd Rapids of the Athabasca 
and between Smith's Landing and Port
8Our'object in writing this letter will 
have been gained if we succeed in en
listing the influence of eastern mer
chants on our side and getting the Gov
ernment to have an early and thorough 
examination of the land route mad , 
and the water route improved as sug
gested. By helping us in this matter 
eastern, merchants will equally help 
themselves, as they would sell the 
northwestern merchants all the K°ed3 
for the trade they would do were -ne 
tide of Yukon travel turned tills way, 
and do a business they can never hop.; 
to do as long as the A^mcancoust 
cities have that travel Phasing thr.rn.ti 
them. No better chanof will ever offer 
whereby the eastern Merchants çan as
sist their customers in the Northwest 
with the .same certainty of an immed
iate rewald for their efforts.

We have nothing to say against any 
other roule projected or otherwise; we 
Ol'lv ask that the Government bestow 
at "least a fair share « attention on 
the routes that their owilbest-informecl 
officers have pronounced Vavonably on.

We remain, yours faithfully,
(Signed) ltoss Bros.

THE PRINCESS «I SOLD CEWE CEDI Id S MBS CO.The Terrible Encounter ef Ml*» Cli 
With en Electric Wire en 

8aek»lllr-sir*e«.
Hon. Coo. A. Cox President. Organized Under the Laws

Office —26 Kin St. East CAPITALAs Miss Clarridge, servant1 of Mrs\ 
■ Coulter, 419 Wellcsley-street, was walk
ing down Sackvilie-street at the corner 
of Amelia, Thursday evening, a live 
electric wire fell upon her head, an.l, 
in trying to throw it off, got her hands 
Badly; burned. Mr. Fletcher Moore, 
who happened to be passing at. the time, 
took hold of Miss Clarridge to rescue 
her from her perilous position,and was so 
badly shocked also by the wire that n- 
was m bed aJJ day yesterday.

Miss Clarridge was taken into M. ». 
Cranfield’s drug store, after which tne 
was removed to Mrs.Goulter s residence. 
Dr. A. R. Pyne was called in and 
stated that, besides being seriously 
burned, Miss Clurridge’s ncrvqua sys
tem was badly shattered, s ,

The doctor prescribed former and sue 
is s till in bed, hut doing as Veil as can

I am authorized by John G. Cole 
to sell 20,000 shares more of/ the 
Development stock on the terms of 
circular dated 2nd September last,

To an English Syndicate 
a High Figure.

at .-riCOR. VICTORIA ST.
Capital subscribed.............. *2,500,000
CAPITAL paid-up ....................
RESERVE FUND ................... i-

TOTAL ASSETS ....................*0,464,1)44 _o
DEPOSITS received, current rates of Inter- 

est allow.
debextu 

or Great 
est coupons 
Trustees are In the debentures of Ibis company.

LOANS made in large or *"iallr®u“8't°r°t“^ 
proved real estate security. rntce'

I? o pox E. It. WOOD,F. u. vox. Secretary.

JS& m
i

FRED. J. STEWART
S Issued, payable in CanadaLCH.S 1SSUVU, —Britain, with half-ycarly_ Inter- 

attached
30 Victoria St., Toronto. V/vNSfi

attached. Executors ancV 
authorized by law to investOUR NEW ONTARIO IS RICH. Mining Quotations.

Ft
Manager.Have the Rothschilds Bought Sultana 

Island for $2,000,000?
ir,rystal G. M. Smuggler .....

(*100 each) . .*20 00 Hammond Beef 
4 00 War Eagle .... 
1 70 Athabasca ....

7o Princess ..........
25 White Bear .. 
20 Bed Eagle ... 

Hiawatha .. ..
11 St. Elmo...........

St. Paul ........
7 Colorado..........

25 ** -; yjj

l92 ( — vSaw Bill ...........
Golden Cache . 
Hawk Bay ....
Mlsslssngn........
Two Fitends .. 

C. Gold
" Gold
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RAih-oari^Company. Kirchoffer of Manitoba,8 Senator of the Dominion of Cin- •• snr-rv >ler«*.”
A. Herne and his exo 

porting company arc announced 
uights’ engagement at the Gru 
House, commencing Monday ev< 
when they will appear In his bva 
of American home life, “Short 
This piece has become so f am il l 
tregoers generally that it is l 
diffictflt matter to pass freeh 
upon it. It is one of the few u

to the homely frame of the lowI) 
and farm house, are genuinely 

arid one follows the trials and i 
Sf uncle Nathaniel and Ma I 
untiring Interest. . There Is n< 
to the storey Mr. Herne tells 
Acres/' but 1e tells the old, o 
quite another way from that 
other dramatists that have g< 

and the observer listens t 
because it Is stamped with the 
of verity. It is the truth to life 
to nature that charms In She 
aud the piece will continue attn 
gome other master hand shall 
the aeollnn harp that Mr. Hern; 
loned In Maine's plney woods, r 
daily incidents of a humdrum e 
a email farming village attract 
blase patron of a metropolitan 
no mean task, yet this has been i 
ed by Mr. Heme In “Shore A 
be has done this without intro 
quartet and solo singers or varie 
Ae n character study Mr. Hern< 
têl Berry will compare with any 
modern drama and the author 
tatlon of the part could hardly 
Ma Berry is also a delightful et 
nothing more novel Jias boon t 
stage during the past decade t 
•Mandy Gates, the little o-yeat 
ter of Joel Gates, the villager h 
love story is not exaggerated oi 
culous, nor does it dominate tt 
la only one pf the many ion 
-ployed in the evolution of Mr. U 
Among the players who are to ^ 
Mr. Herne thié season are Mer 
ïfischer, James T. Galloway, r 
land, Herbert Flansburgli, Phi 
James V Dailey, Albert Clarfc 
Grace Gayler Clark, Marion Çj 
Clark. Mattie Crollus, Hazel C 
Taliaferro,- Gladys Grolliis and J 
the eldest daughter of Mr. He 
will be entire new scenery used 
ductlon of the play.

Toreùl® ©Fera
* Only two opportunities reu 

•‘Shannon of the Sixth,” whlc 
doing a rushing business at the 
week. There Is plenty of life 
In this pretty military play, a 
Is an admirable one. Next w 
Tracked” will be the attract lo 
clever comedian, Ed II. O'Ooui 
tio Irving Booth,
Light, innocent fun and amuse 
n most entertaining character, 
up this funny railroad comedy 
cidental to the performance ros 
clever specialties will be tntnx 
gain matinees” will be given < 
days, Tuesdaj', Thursday and

4be expected.
ThT Electric 

notified at once, but it was over an 
hour before any one irat in an appear
ance to remove the deadly wire.

Mi. H. Corking, who resides near by, 
watched to see that uo person else came 
iu contact with the wire, waited for 
over half an hour and, when no one 
came from the Electric Company, lie 
telephoned the Police Department, 
when ancther half hour elapsed before 
policeman showed up.________

l-AID-UP CAPITAL 
BÉSEBVE FUND....

Office* No 76 Church Street Toronto, 
null Main street, tl lnnlpeg,

“lAh Intere*Mng Talk With Mr. J. A. O*- 
borae of Bat rortage-The Wahaapltae 
VHtrlet Bleb -Ninety Per Cent, of the 
Wlalag Propo»lllee* la ibe Maalten 
Country Are Smelling Propositions.

ada.Fields 
Ontario 

Fields 
Deer Park ....

Netv^York. Comptroller Nejv York Central and Hud-L'ght Company were JamesMr John Carstensen of
BOU Mr' PirrwtoilC°flStum,i'1Io£1 New York, ex-Director Anaconda n.rifmDT™ïî

Mr! Edwin G^Maturin of Jersey City, Secretary of the Corporation lru*

°f si}' Etae?F. Dotsfnrd of Plattsburgh, N.Y.. Director First Nations]JBank. 
Mr. Thomas W. Kirkpatrick of Dawson. N.W.T.. resident Superintendent 
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H^m0«resA:ll?ho^rè.rif^œ
Gooderham. Geo. W. Lewis. Geo. r- 
Galt.

WALTEIt 8. LEE • Managing Dlreelor

1 Toronto-ai.. Toronto.Phone 189».
Mr, J. A. Osborne, part proprietor 

of The Rat Portage News, visited the 
city yesterday on his way to his old 

Bowmanville and he brought

President and General Manager............:.....................................iiân1 Smtih^M We5

Second Vice-President.................. ......................................... Hon. Charles H. Maekmtosh
Assistant Swretoïy^T.'.'-'Ir' SamueJT. Conklin* 

Depository The United States National Bank, New York, NA. 
Attorneys:' Brotvn & Wells. 36 Wall-street. New York, and Beckwith A 

Botsford, Plattsburgh. New York.
Bor?: JÆk°r& ?Ltoh°eî|. cl: 31 N-san-street New York 

General Counsel: Hon. J. S. l'Amoreaux, loO Nassan-street. New York.
F. H. THOMPSON & CO., Mining Brokers,

34 Toronto-Street, TORONTO,

MINING QUOTATIONS.
a

$2 30borne at
■with him lots of encouraging news re
garding the Lake of the Woods country. 

One startling statement as to the ricli- 
of New Ontario, for which Mr.

FOLEY .......................................100 empress ........................
500 IRON COLT.. .....................
250 MINNEHAHA....................
CARIBOO (Camp McKinney).
1000 LILY MAY........................
MONTE CR1STO........................
deer park............................
IRON MASK................................
EVENING STAR............. ..
MAYFLOWER ..........................
BÎimSHSAMERicÂN P & D CÔ! ! 1 56 
1500 GOLDEN PRINCE ...................... UJ4

a bccoDEPOSITS 10
TBE VEAVL1 OAS JET. received and interest allowed thereon 

compDund“d hall-t’early.
16
5615The Misses Butler ef $82 Mnron.Mreet Were 

Unconscious WUrn Found Iu Bed 
l'cstcrdny U 'ruing.

Miss Annie Butler, a teacher In Grace- 
street School, and her sister, Minnie, daugh- 
ers of William Butler, traveler for Hood's 

Sar aparllla Company, narrowly escaped 
death by asphyxiation at their home, 282 
Huron-street, yesterday morning. The 
young ladles retired at about 10 o’clock on 
Thuisday nignt, and in some unaccountable 
manner went to sleep with the gas turned 
on. When Mrs. Butler called them at 7 
a.in. they did not answer, aud she went to 
their room. She found the apartment fill
ed with gas, and both her daughters lying 
upon the bed unconscious. Without loss of 
time Mrs. Butler opened the windows aud 
then 
end
ladles to consciousness. They are now out 
of danger, although very ill from the effects 
of the gas.

20debenturescess
Osborne vouches, is that 'whern the old 
Sultana stamp mill was burned down 
the other day $34,800 worth of gold 
dust was saved from the wreck.

A second interesting bit of news is 
that a deal has all but been concluded 
for the sale of Sultana Island, including 
the Sultana and Ophir Mines aud other 
properties Tne reputed purchasers are 
the Rothschilds aud the figure Mr. Os- 
Ibome names is $2,000,000. It is under
stood that the detil wall be closedjust 
ms soon as a dispute in the Crown 
i(Lands Department oxer a portion of the 
property is decided. .

J. Burlev-Smi-th has divers at work 
in a cofferdam, in the lake, just off the 
Saltana. shore and hè hopes to do a lot 
of mining tmdef the lake this winter.

Mr. Osborne denies the . sale of the 
!<)live mine- on the lower Seine, ^bnt he 
vbespeaks great activity for the Mine 
Centre District. The Willow Creek 
Gold Mining Company of Brantford 
rreparmg to provide the region with 
lumber by erecting a big sawmill, and 
ithere is also a scheme on foot for the 
construction of W large customs stamp 
mill, to be connected with the mines 
of the district by electric tramways.

1337issued for terms of two to fivo years 
Interest paid Imlf yearly. o 11
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MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS him;

Buy Tamarack—
At market quotation, about I I "2 CtS. per share. It 
will pay you. It has already advanced 50 per 
Will go higher.

NS & HAMPTON

Bonde nnd debentures on convenient terras.
INTEREST ALLOWED OX DKl'OSITA

Highrot Current Rites.

CURRIE & KITELEY,
Brokers, 02 Yonge St., Toronto.

CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS 
SYNDICATE, 5v0 shares at.. $ ID

TIN HORN, 500 shares at...........
SAW BILL, 300 shares at.............
BRITISH C. G. FIELDS, 2000

sliares at.............................................
TWO FRIENDS, 200 shares at. 
ONTARIO G. F., 3000 shares at.

I
78 Cliurcli-etreot.136 cent1.00

3.50
THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT COMPANY.

lietwrve Fund.................................. &
Contingent Fund......................
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 

6 per cent, intérêt _ a*—*- Head Office. 51 Yonge Street.

uil- summoned Dr. Dame, who after gev- 
houre' work, brought both the young ai

HIQGI.26
.08

AX ALLtSaun SWlXltLE 02 Victoria Street, Toronto.JOHN A. MOODY,
Mining and Investment Broker, Lon

don, Ont.
are 246

COLD STOCKS.
Lily >ay 
Lcmmn Hi 
Le Roi, 2000 ...
Monte Cristo ..
Mmnehnha ........
Mugwump, 4000 
Monita, 1000
Martha E. Cripple Creek, 5000
Mayflower, 100............................
Mascot Fraction, 1500 ............
Mines Selection Co.....................
Northern Belle, 400 and 500 .
(Ont. Gold Fields. 2000 ............
Old Ironside, 200 ............ *...
Ifflot Bay ...................... .............
KcyaJ Gold, 1000 ......................
Rosslantl G. M. & D., 2000 ................ 9%e
Kr.thmullen, 10,000 .................. Very Spécial
Roderick Dhu ....................
Reco, 5000 .......................
Smuggler, 1000 ................
Rlocan Star, 500 ................
Silver Ilell. 1000 ..............
St. Paul. 5000 (lots 500) .
St. Elmo, 1000 ..................
Rflverlne, 2000 ....................
Silent Friend, 2000 ........

Bill. 100. 500 and 350

13cdividends. 

—THE-----
the 1000X5rAthabasca, 400 ......................

Alf G. M. & D. Co..............-
Brit. Can. Gold Fields. 1000 
Big Three, 250 and 1000 ...
Brant-Ynkon, 5000 ............
Can. Mutual, 5000 (pooled).
Cnledoela Con., 600 ..............
Colonna ....................................
Cracker Jack. 1000T ......................
Can. G. Fields Syndicate, 1000.
Deer Park, 100................... ■
Dominion Development, 1000.
Ethel Group, 500 ..........
Evening Star, 5000 ............
Eastern Syndicate, 750 ....
Foley, 100.................................
Golden Cache, 2000 ..............
Grand Prize. 15,000 ............
Germania, 10.000 ..................
Great Northern, 1000 ..........
Gold Hills, 2000 ..................
Hammond Reef, 1000 ........
Ilomestake, 100*....................
Hawk Bay. 500 ......................
Hansard, 100 ........ .. ■ ............
Iron Colt. 7000 (pooled) ....
Iron Colt. 4000 OotsuOO) .....
Ibex of Slocnn. 12,000 (pooled)
Iron Mask. 1000 ....................
Tvaulioe, 2000 ........................
Josie. 2000 ..............................
Jubilee M. Co ........................
Juliet, 1000 ............................
Kelley Creek, 500 .. . ......
Kootenay Ex. Co., 1^00 ...

if vnu want to realize quickly or to buyIf you want to reau ullia.m c fox. Minlug Broker. . _
21 Adetaldc-street east, Toronto.

aieII, 800CallEVENING STAR. ......................$7.65 ’
.............. Cali

.......... Very Special
11c

DOMINION BANK OC
. 25c
Special tio

The rich strike made on this property a 
few days ago has been verified by the Su
perintendent, very 
ment will demonstrate that the ‘’Star" bids 
fair to become one of the great mlnea of the 
Itoesland Camp. For full particulars r#- 
ga.diug stock apply to 
B. L. SAWYER As CO.,

42 King Street West.

15cPKIXCESS MIKE SOLD. 4c
Nfttlce is berebv given that a Dividend of

SHs iri.K-e; s,'K 'ssi/ins r..'“= aura
this City, on and after
MONDAY, THE 1st DAY OF NOVEMBER

n<Th'e Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st October next, both days 
inclusive.

- order 01 lhe DOaild'D. GAMBLE,
General Manager.

.25c
5clittle further develop-Mnjsr Grerllle llarsl*i Made Ibe Deal 

With an English Syndicale.
Major Greville Harston reports the 

sale of the Princess mine near Rat Por
tage to an English syndicate for a high 
figure.

He was, moreover, successful in ob
taining a cash offer for another property 
in the same district, but owing to a 
flaw in the title the deal did not go 
through. ... ^ , . ,

The Major, who is to be congratulated 
on .having done a great deal to bring in 
English capital, is now endeavoring to 
secure other locations to take the place 
of the property he éôtlld not deliver.

men n't nxAPiTAE.

2c10c
12e $1.00

6c35c
lie

I........ Oc
It........  40

10e>
7c

. Very Special 
. $1.8.5 
.. 3Wc 
.. 7c .. 12Vje 

. $1.55 
. Sprcial 

$2.40 I 
4e
6C :

B.C.Gold Fields 9Mic Deer Park . .special 
Athabasca
Ibex ..........
Red Eagle.
Silver Bell
White Bear.very sp'l Hawk Bay ... .offer 
Slocan-Carlboo ...10c 

Send us a list of stocks you have for sale, 
or make offer for stocks you want to buy.

lUc
. 5V4ç 
...Call..32c Saw Bill ....a Swap 

(100 shares.)26Toronto, Sept. 21, 1897. • H4c 11c
Make offer 
........ 0c

..lc,6%c Yale 
...3c Good Hop». (...CallIMPERIAL BANK 6 the "tra

1(M- Vlllr .8| >1Saw
Salmo Consolidated........ ..
Tin Horn, 500 and (1000 lots 100)
Two Friends. 400 ..*................ ..
Von Ando, 1000 . • •
War Eagle, 80 and 250 ......................
Wonderful Group, 250 ..................
White Bear, 1000 ..........................
at lowest Quotations^ write or ivlre

11c
35c.OF CANADA.

DIVIDEND NO. 45.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of 8 per cent, per auuum upon the 
paid-up capital stock of this institution has 
been declared for the current half-year and 
that the same will be payable at the Bank 
mid Its branches on and after Wednesday, 
the 1st day of December next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 30th November, both days 
Inclusive. By order of the Board,

D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.
Torouto, 21st October, 1807. 36

Hie
5,
6««An English Engineer s Opinion of lhe Sud

bury anil Bat Portage District*.
ling.Nansen's C

It Is-very evident that Dr. N 
European success will be mon 
cated In America, the numbei 
lions for time, ‘propositions fo 
and dates booked being far In c 
other similar tour and points 

- hearty welcome to the Arctic 
Nansen's lectures, giving aecon 
pedltlon, possets not only the 
entitle value, but are a tbrtlll: 
of adventure, absorbing lu 
both old and young. His gra] 

' of life In lands hitherto until, 
are startling, realistic, thrllllns 
to all classes. The seeming a
Bible feats of physical endurant
vel to the entire civilized 
allons awe-inspiring and aw 
contemplating which the una 
diet is that he Is absolutely til 
century. He tells the story 
gent, manly way, free from an 
aelf aggrandizement, but with 
coming In' one who has 
much. The subscribers' lists 
ture here are at Nordhelmer s 
book store.

52 Adelaide 81. ««at. Toronto-BOBltlXU THE VJIIXESE.
There are at present registered at 

the Itossin House two gentlemen whose
Ssecal

.CaliB. C. GOLD Flc-LDS
Iron Colt, 4000 ................
Deer Park, 4000 ..............
White Boar, o000 .....
Victory-Triumph, oOOO ..
StocEhno, 1000 ..............
Sffverine, 1000 ..............
Sliver Bell, 2000 ..........
St. Paul, 3000 ................
K. E. Lee. 50O0 ..............
Gopher, 5000 ....................
Ibex, 7000 ..........................
Hoiueslake, 500 ..............
Va> Auda, 500 ........
Mascot, 1500 .. *........
R. DIXON, 309 Carlton Street.

Telephone 2765.A Gang or Thieves Made a Bald on the 
Mongolian Laundries.visit to Ontario is likely to add some

what to the activity in the mining in
dustry of the prAince.
\V. Morgan Itobhuns, C.E., of London, 
Eng., and Mr. James Stevenson, repre
senting a New York milling syndicate.

The two have just returned from a 
Lake of the

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23.The gang of thieves that has been 
operating in town for some time now 
has transferred its ,'attention from pri
vate houses to Chinese laundries. Early 
yesterday morning the establishment of 
Sun Lee, 139 Queen-street west, was 
entered, and the thieves got away with 
$15, a gold watch add a number of 
smaller articles. Sun Saw a man going 
through the pockets of his troupers, 
which were hanging by the bedside, but 
the fellow escaped. . Other laundries 
visited by thieves are those of Gum 
Chong, 313 Queen-street west; Quen 
Lee, 373 Church-street, and Sam Lee, 
321 Parliament-sjH-eet. In the latter 
phi ce they got nothing, but in the others 
secured small sums of money and minor 
articles.

Quality Plus Small Prices 
Equals Purse Profit.

Use the same judgment in buying your groceries as you dojn 
buying drygoods and furniture and you will have the
above result. - „ ,

We sell you good groceries at low profits, ana ejjery custqjner 
sticks to us like burrs in the fall, so that the purse profit must 
surely follow, or else why do the people like to deal at this store?

PURE CEYLON TEA 20 CTS.

They are Mr.

Ontario Bank.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

two and one-halt per cent, for the current 
half rear has been declared upon the cap
ital s'tock of this institution, and that the 

will be paid at the bank and its 
branches on and after
Wednesday/ the 1st Day of De

cember Next.
The transfer books will be closed from the 

16th to the 30th November, both days in
clusive.

By order of the Board.

brief tour of the upper 
Woods district ami the Wahnapitae
country, and they are both much enam
ored of what they saw. Mr. Robbins, 
whose headquarters are iu London,
Eng., with branch offices in New York 
end Denver, and who has hitherto devot- 

- <d most of his attention to Colorado 
and California investments, told The 
World yesterday , that he will henceforth 
be- chiefly engaged in the Sudbury and 
Rat Portage and Klondike regions. 1 He 
is, by the way, consulting engineer to 
three Yukon expeditions, aud will go to 
the far north next spring. Meantime, 
however, he wall employ his talentes in 
relation to the two Ontario mining di
visions already referred to.

While at Rat Portage Mr. Robbins 
professionally examined the • Princess, 
tic-ramble and other mines, and he de
clares the Lake of the Woods region 
to have a great future.

He is. if possible, still more favorably 
inclined towards the Wahnapitae coun
try. and. judging from the gold bespat
tered specimens of quartz he showed 
The \\ orid he has good reason to be 
pleased with what he saw there.

wn
same

TRAIL
ttCC<CREEK .

HORSESHOE SALMON 10 CTS.
PURE FRESH GROUND COFFEE 20 CTS-

C. M’GILL, 
ial Manager. 

O10sN6,27
Or will exchange for Ontario Gold Fields, 

B. G. Gold Fields or Deer Park, share for 
share. Address Box 78, World Office.

Gene
1807.Toronto, 15th October, The Bijou TheolM

A genuine treat Is promised I 
next week, in the pathetlte'oij 
entitled “A Brother's Snrrlfln 
sentrd by Mr. J. K. _HuichiK.nl 
Mr. George Owen. Mr: Hut cl 
known to Toronto theatre-gj 
starred In “Shenandoah" nuJ 
Ing parts with Glar,a Morris d 
phy. The regular vaudeville] 
furnished by Louisa Dempsey .j 
brette; Bennett nnd Tllsone, a 
team; Grtiet, Beers and Gru 
acrobats; and Kurtz, the Mexi 
wonder. For week of Nov. ]
ugement beg to announce th«j
of the famous Richard Hallow] 
Isabella” of “141>2” fame. H. 
this celebrated Impersonation 
trorgeousness. wearing during ] 
f10,000 worth of diamonds.

r IMnrk l'ai I €«tmln
The box plan for the Black I 

ment at the Toronto Opera ] 
the week of Nov. 1, will open 
Monday, at the box office of 
This season’s organization is |

NEW EL A (JEU MINE» IN B. C.

Samples of Gold From the Xorlhere P»rt 
of the Province Shew Great Purity.

Victoria. B.C., Oct. 22.-News has 
been received from Omnica.in the north- 
_ part of this province, of the discov
ery of rich placer mines in a new creek 
and of the finding of the remains of 
Walker, Gid Hnllaway nnd Jim Robin
son, who went there nine years ago and 
lost their lives. Hugh Grant was . at 
the head of the party.

Samples of the gold brought bank 
«re the purest seen in British Columbia.

When the news of the discovery spread 
word was sent to all the prospectors n 
the district who could be reached, and 
an old-time rush ensued. A number or 
claims have been staked and recorded.

134 King East.DONALD’S
DAINTIES,

IE $11* BE OF CEDI.
ORES ASSAYED

Tlx© Grant LaboratoryNotice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
4 per cent, for the current half-year upon 
the paid-up capital stock of this bank has 
been declared.and that the same will be 
payable at Its banking house In this city
and at Its agencies, on and after
WEDNESDAY. THE FIRST DAY OF DE

CEMBER, NEXT.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 16th to the 30th November next, both 
davs Inclusive. x>

By order of the Board. __* GEORGE P. REID,
General Manager.

8 » Lombard St., Toronto.
Commercial analysis of all kinds execut- 

Mimufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAARAAAAA

If You Drink Whiskey, Drink the Bestern
ed.

The YnUnn-KiondlKe miliary Expedition.
It is announced that this enterprise 

will lea - e ' orr.nto on March 1 next, 
via Edmonton; 134 applications have 
been filed from parties desiring to join 
the expedition, while inquiries have 
come from all parts of the Dornin on 
and Newfoundland and 17 states of lhe 
Union. Prominent anrf representative 
men from Manitoba, Ontario and Que
bec have arranged to join the perman
ent board. Applications for shares or to 
he enrolled may be made at the com
pany's recruiting station. 34 Adelaule- 
street east, Toronto. J. Enoch I.homp- 

is the acting secretary.

JOHN DEWAR’S SCOTCHWANTED, v
Men of good character, with foOO to In

vest, who wish to go to the Klondike in 
the spring of 1898.

Apply, with references, to 
W. J. WALLACE,

8 King-street west. Toronto.

BETTER WHISKEY CANNOT BE HADxor ERRE JiÇ^LlXa. 023. 30. Nil, 26
J*.

Most Ml nine Froperlle» lu «lia Manitou arc 
Said lo be smelling Propositions.

Port Arthur, Out., Oct. 22.-(Speci-.il 
correspondence.)—Mr. Lyman Liuioi t 
of New York, who is now here, says 
that 00 per cent, of the minmgVpropcr- 
mes ill the Manitou country are smelt- 
ing proiKisitious, and ho is figuring on 
a scheme for the er-ection of a smelter 
in the district. This is a new feature 
<it tile situation, as hitherto the Mani
tou has been looked upon as a region 
of free-milling quartz.

Capt. H. rinear of the Badger mine 
in town yesterday, and returned 

He says that 
more the 

A staff

War Eagle,
Hammond Reef,

- Saw-Bill,
B.C. Gold Fields.
Tin Horn,
Hiawatha.

Enquire for quotations.
sold. Closest market prices.

H. O’HARA & CO., 24 Toronto St 
TORONTO.

Moling Specials.
AtlSasca. 500, 32c; B. C. Gold Fields, 

500, 10c; Deer Park, 1000, call; G00J- 
enough, 5000, call; Hammond Reef, call; 
Noble Five, call; Ontario Gold Fields, 500, 
500, 8i/zc; Smuggler, 1000, call; Tin Horn, 
100, 500, call.—W. H. Bleasdell & Co., 602, 
Board of Trade. ’Phone 265. _________

fllNlNG SHARESI'rhllfRf on lhe Cflr*.Oente n Xewspai er
Editor World. I noticed a letter In ThurS; 

dav morning's IVorld signed Passenger, 
to retorcnee to the sale of newspapers on 
the street oars. I might say that I wrote 
to the manager, making an offer to place 
a boy on each car. said boy to have a uni
form cap with cadge, to occupy one seat, 
and to be polite VI passengers, I to assume 
all responsibility i\- case of accidents to the 
boys. For this privilege I am willing to pay 
„ ieaeonable sum. i received a reply say
ing he could not accede to my proposition. 
I might state that several parties that I 
spoke to in regard to my scheme thought 
that the company might to grant the priyi 
lege without charging for it. ns It would be 
a great convenience to passengers, but I 
don't want It for nothing

FOR SALE
. .10cB n GOLD FIELDS, 1000 shares....

HAMMOND REEF, 500 shares ..........
SMUGGLER, 1000 shares ....................

SES?&&& SWTWSfe .
BANNOCKBURN, 1000 shares .............. to
WHITE BEAR. 500 and 1000 shares.. -10c 
BATH ISLAND (Rat Portage) 500 

shares ............-.........

soil .25c
,15cWork on the White Bear.

inhn Y Cole, the manager of the White 
Bear mine/ Is back from a business trip 
through the East iu the interest of the pro
perty.

. ,10c
. fie

SPECIAL,

to noon on WEDNKSDAa, J/rfL 
DAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT, for aNEty 
FERRY SERVICE TO THE ISLAND 

Terms and conditions upon which this 
franchise will be granted may be obtained 
upon application at the offices of the City 
Clerk. City Hall. be’requl,ed to give

for the due fulfilment

All stock!.... 250 and 500
........ 500 and II>00
.... 500 aud 1000 
.... 1UW and 100

Athabaska ..........
K. t>. Gold Fields 
Smuggler .
Write for lowest quotations. Box 79, World.

co/e -M thfv^yyfrleX'“pi'rit Tn "which 
Roland Is held in the East. KverywheW
L^.run°dn,tyhcthoep!nlS kerned tote general 
that the camp was never in a more pros- 
perous oonditiou as ngards the mines than
at--\Vhdc‘'away I attended a meeting of the 
directors of the White Bear Company, and 
they were highly pleased with the progress 
being made In the development of tne mine. 
We have plenty of funds on hand for pre
sent requirements but if more is necessary 
it will oc obtained.

•*I)ui ing my absence work on the pro
perty was concentrated in opening up the 
surface of the claim, aud a very promising 
lead was opened up parallel to the ledge 
on which our operations have been confined. 
The vein at the surface is about 10 to 12 
feet wide, and It may prove to be of con
siderable value. Operations in the main 
shaft will probably be resumed inside of a 
month or six weeks with a full force of 
men.”

.35c
JOHN WEBBER. Mining Broker.

20 Toron to-strect, Toronto.was
to Unit place to-day. 
the Badger mine is once 
B.-enc of old time activity, 
of miners is now at work on the 1 orctm 
pine mine, which is one of the same 

The shaft is down ISO teot 
cn a magnificent vein,out of which there 
is being taken enough shipping ore to 
pay for development and working ex
penses. Capt. Shear said that he had 
enough ore out uow to start the stamp 
mill running, but he does not intend 
to do this until a year from now, when 
he expects to have 5000 tons on the
dUM,P' Oliver Daunnis of Rat Fortage 
as in town this week. He has just 
closed a deal by which he has sold 
<o an English syndicate a propertync.ir 
Drvden. He has done some work c.n 
the" property, sufficient to prove 
value of it as a safe proposition, and 
the figure paid for it is up in the 
thousands. Mr. Daunnis is the man 
who discovered the Rabbit MounUijy 
silver mine and the Heaver minÿXto 
miles from here, in 1881.

^5»
S...........Gall
.......... Call
.............. Call

Tin Horn........................
Athabaska. 500 .......... .
B. C. Gold Fields ............................

.. ...... ...a, L .*•»• lLIC
S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.

for sale
Richard Plewman,E. W. Duggan, 

holesale News Agent, 362 King-street E.
JubileeParties tendering

satisfactory securlt.. _ _ . .
of tenders, nnd to depo-it a marked cheque 
for, or a cash sum of $lu00, as an evidence 
of good faith. Should the party or parties 
whisc* tender is accepted fail to execute -the 
necessary contract and give satisfactory se
curity for the due fulfilment thereof, the 
deposit accompanj-ing his or their tender 
will be forfeited. The deposits of unsuc
cessful tenderers will be returned. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily aecept- 

JOHN SHAW,
t, (Mayor). Chairman Board of Control.
City Hall, Toronto, Oct. 21, 181)7.

mining broker
Block, Rowland, Brit* Ocdan» 

b'a.

few
fuïnlshod on application. Corvraponaeng 
respectfully solicited. Use Clougn 
Bedford McNeill's Codes.

/
ygroup. V

/. V -Imperial.4 Yonn? nn«l IM*lnc Aiicllonrcp.
The contents of the house on Jarvls-street 

of the late Dr. Alkins were sold by auction 
on Thursday, Mr. Donald Henderson of C. 
M. Henderson & Co., conducting the sale. 
The prices realized were satisfactory to the 
estate. Mr. Donald Henderson promises to 
become the equal of . liis better-known 
brother iu wielding the hammer.

LEGAL.

XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
J3l James Pearson, of the City of To
ronto, in the Province of Ontario, barrister, 
wili apply to the Parliament of Canada at 
thé next session thereof for a Bill of Di
vorce from his wife, Minnie Holcombe Pear
son of the City of New York, in the State 
of New York, on the grounds of adultery. 
Dated at Ottawa this 10th day of August, 
1807. McLeod Stewart, Solicitor for appli
cant. 6

'■SP-In the Saw Bill Lake District. By the mill 
run of the Saw Bill gold mine, this district 
has proved Itself one of the richest ill the 
Dominion. No fancy prices asked. Apply 
to F. McPHILLIl’S, 1 Toronto-Street, To-

w
THE BLACK PA’

246 one and among the many neri 
etl by Managers Voelckel and] 
present tour Is Ernest Ilogaj 
as the author of the popuki 
Coons Look Alike to Me. I 
corda nee with the policy oi 
management, the regular moi 
remain unchanged during ihi

ed.
WANTED.MINING STOCKS.Woods it Confirmed Thief.

Henry Woods, the carpet thief, who 
leaped through a window at bis house, 16îf 
Claremont-street, when the police were af
ter him on Thursday night, will spend the 
next six months in the Central Prison. 
Woods is a confirmed thief, with many pre
vious convictions.

S muggierCall6000 Copper Queen ...
1300 St. Paul ........
2000 Silverine ...................................................6c
1000 St. Keveme ........................................ „5c
1000 Can. Mutual ........................................Ca
600 Con. Gold Fields.. ...........................Call

The Investors’ M. A: D. Co. of Toronto,
Limited, 79 Canada Life Building.

R. McGREGOR, Sec.

New Hardware Firm.
Messrs. Bert rain & Co., hardware mer

chants, 53 Yonge-street, have sold their 
sti ck of hardware to Messrs. Bertram. Wil
son & Co., a new firm, who will continue 
to carry on the business as hardware mer
chants. Messrs. Bertram & Co. have found 
this step necessary, owing to the Increased 
In sm<*ss of the Bertram Engine Works Co., 
which require nil their attention. The» 
new firm is a young and energetic one and 
will no doubt do a big business.

7cthe Note Heads, 
Statement Heads, 
Letter Heads,
Bill Heads 
Business Cards, 
Shipping Tags, 
Envelopes, 
Programs, etc.,

Chrlellmi Selene * (‘raxed Him.
Chicago, Oct. 22.—Leo D. Weill, well 

ktmwn for his improvements in photo
graphy and for his work in illustrating 
•magazine articles, has become insane. 
Biooding over Christian science is said 
to have unhinged .his mind.

—State price and 
—Number of share*

BOX 80. World Office*

HINTING sons of Trmprrnnro Enlri
The lmnfltro of tin- Honor 

I*ark(lnlP, were favored last j 
excellent program of amiR-i, n 
-ration* by the nn-tnto-ra of 
Division, Sons of Temperani 
Mr. James Doughty of St. All
The selections were nil of] 
cheerful nature, and many ed 
Older of the evening. The 11 
of the popular, up-to-date I 
Doughty, brought forth rond 
from the audience, j A hearty 
liv the Inmates was temlerd 
of Temperance for their kind]

APPLYGO TOINTEMPERANCE.
WANTED.Eastern Syndicate, 6c.

Hawk Bay........ 6Sc Josie
White Bear .... 10c Tin Horn, 1000.. i0c 
B.C. Gold Fields Athabasca, 350.. 62c

TO THE TUKl All persons having a sincere desire to be 
rid of the craze for alcoholic stimulants
can become sober and useful citizens by FrI, oir „ ni,tiding
îmMérmictotocrious; «"“mpiTve^eto- Thomas nonoghno of York^raet last

,^‘T^unh MCTaSgart' 183 uVwlSLcZ

HI»* JrMlr Alexnmler.
The many friends of Miss Je^ssie Alexan

der will note with pleasure that she will 
.open her Toronto season on Friday, Nov. 
5. with a drawing room recital at Associa
tion Hail. Among other good things pro
mised will be an original monolog reminis
cent of th" Jubilee, which Is likely to prove 
interesting.

B= C. Cold Fields.All-Canadian. Roule Via Edmenlou Avail
able f.r Eastern Merchants and lienlers.
The following letter speaks for itself: 
Edmonton, N.W.T.. Oct. 11, 1*4 ‘- 
Sir: An all-Canadian route to the 

Yukon gold fields is at present biiug

In small lots. State lowest price 
for cash. Box 81, World

* Special
EVELYN MACRAE,12-14 Adelaide Street Weet,

Opposite Grand Opera House. 20 Mollndfc.Tel. 2230.130
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WHITE STAR LINE NIAGARA FALLS LINE
BOASTED Br THE JUDGE. To enable persons oClimited cash resources to become the. owners 

of their homes or places of business, the Directors ot the Canada er- 
manent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to make advances 
on productive city or town properties, repayable by small instalments 
on the Sinking Fund Plan.

The following sums paid 
monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
each $ioo advanced :

A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale 
on these terms.

For further particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Office 
of the Company.

j. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, I » Toronto-St., Toronto 
.................................... .. "" .................................................................................

CTUS OP

f CONC PL'XTJ"-*
ling and
Company of Yukon

IN Charge Attaint! Frank Cardan, a 
Clvle Kmplefe, blunltaed -Tarante 

la Truly a Moral City,
‘‘Gordon, I find that the evidence in 

this case does not warrant me in find
ing you guilty of the charge against 
you, but, according to your own state- 

-—K Bupr ! ments in the box, you have been leading 
! I'om.tV Wraty^of' the »rtor? Occupied thé a disgracefully immoral life, without 
1 chair. any regard for the responsible position

you hold in the city’s employment and
The ronewfl'T^cont^t by which 3™ are not fit to hold that position.” — TQ LIVEBPOOL.

the Cummings Stock Company are-to re- Judge McDougall thus discharged BBAV daylight
main at the Prince* for an .additional Frank Gordon, a young man with one Lake Winnipeg..........................gov. 3, day igni
four weeka* engagement will be a most A ”, .. . ... Lake Huron ................................ .. 10, nayiigutwelcome announcement to those who have arm, clerk in the City Medical Heal-h Lake Ontario ............................ *n' îîSlîf
attended any of the performance» given Cffi charged with the ruin of Miss Lake Superior -Nov. dayngnt
so far,8 hà^rcenîted°ine»t Sti&arf^ly.from Annie Carson, a girl of less than 19 $00; wond eubin $34; steerage,
a financial, ?s well as an artistic, stand- years of age, under promise of marnage. For passage applytoS. -h Sharp-»
point, and their second month's engagement Gordon, who now lives on Scollard- Ÿonge.stre^. It. M Mrfrlllc. coroer Aüe-
opens for this company with every pros- street, put in as his defence that he had toide-andIon & Heath 5»% Ymigc-
pect of crowded houses throughout the bal- never promised tû marry the girl ajid hi- X^eV^N^Wrotherston, Rossln House Block,
atlOCva°minvthee CTCRtm'ponmarltyamSng so that she was not chaste, in support | ^tre t-N.W  ̂ ,y toa J SHARP I and G.T.R. System. Daily at
.... theatre-ZMtsu whtoh ls increasing of his last contention three men took Wc8tem Freight and Passenger Agent, 65 3.20 p m.
wueir nfter week ns their splendid perform- the atiyxl and swore that they had been | Yonge-street. . —— TTMT* ftp fVF a flAN neT on

•• aii.r.t Acres." ameea continue. The Princess Is begin- criminally intimate with the complain------------ -------------------------------- —- LAST TBIP OFjBBABUJX, VUi,.
A. Herne and his exceHent sup^ j’n1°Rlnt%^biic°0tim>rUÇrithaour<1oth?r Plocal ““^ese men were John O’Connell,plum- TlCkCtS tO E U rOp6i CATHARINES NIAGARA FALLS,

porting company are announced for a tn tbcntreSi and when the long «ns this . who rooma at 82 Church-street; Stg. Second. First. ««• U,tl ,1*.. «««..«vLr n
nights' engagement at the Grand P company hnve noefHnpHshed ln other^largo J(>hnson McGaw, a waiter, 82 Church- Montreal to Liverpool422 50 $34 00 #47 50 BUFFALO, ROCHESTER
House commcnelng Monday evening next, cities Is ^hv^fhov Bmidd not stay street, and Emmanuel Lorsch, a tailor. New York to Glasgow. A3 oQ 35 00 00 00 All 1’olnts Bast.

ÊBvEHHH
««. ssx ~ '"■» — S » tfSSS ““S E. European and Foreign 8Te££FS1kS5jg$,DBr i L“ siïï rjfz q «’SIS“7 - steams»,e t.ckets 3 , Wsæs «y» s

as.gàisaœàntitggS;«S5$,wïï£ ..._ ras
land farm house, arc genuinely who eso his ox tm ordinary versatility. He 1has W* ; ^ Supply Company, was also called D M feLVILLtw Buffalo, New York and points east.
•ud one follows the trials and tribulations ms distinction for his able i*>r- the defence. He testified that Gor- ■ ewi e ewe "J . 7, ' f Tickets at all principal offices, at wharf
Of uncle 7‘r,nltlThaen^ to nothing new trayal of this role, and Is ™ld to excel that y never mPt Miss Carson before Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-StS- and on boat

rtSS Hr. Herne te.NJn WJ f— . ago Christmas Day. 1896, when their inti- Telephone 2010. 1 D' MIMX>T & C°" AgmtS-
kL be tells the old, old story h‘ starred mtnisp rtnln)v a TPry bright many commenced. '

Ac»^’ «nothcrewav from that chosen bj* Captain Swift play and should defence also pat m letters show-
?th« dramatists 'that have gone before' “ JLly us successful ns any of their ing t-hat Miss Corson had ask«l Gordon

and the observer !l1st<‘Q,5. Sast efforts." Matinees dally, as usual. to meet her, but when recalled she de-
becanse It la stamped with the ha.l mark P“ --------» niod having written them. Judge Mo
ot verity. It is ‘he truth to llfe the truth c.nerrl. Dougall, however, upon comparing the

the aeoltan harp that Mr. Heme has fash- mmt ^ Thursday evening, Get. ,.n spite of her denial, them was no
toned in Maine’s plney woods. To make the °>1(x.k, ln ,he theatre of the NormiaK h«w d<|ubt tbat ghe had wrftten them,
tolly Incidents of a humdrum existence in Bul|dlng. The program TOs E. A. Du Vernet addressed the court
a small farming village attractive to the d|r,.ot|on 0f Mr. F. H. T°rr g collection pointing out that it was an established
blase patron of a metropolitan theatre is will enwire Its excellence. Silver po t law. that no chaste girl steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec,
no mean task, yet this h^ been a^omplls^ ln aid ot the building fund. principe or « stranger just be- Vanover. .Oct. 23, daylight. Oct. 24 » a.m.

M. ’rcitv is also a delightful creation, and and entertaining is promised fihl»

rSHS'S.rhr r." tii’Magndy Safest.hth?aHtttieC5-yea%d daugb- lay, Winter & Leemlng's.
grt’e^g»«| %

wdrf8 tVZ^InMr- e| 

ployed in the evolution of Mr. Herne s plot.
Among the players who are to appear with 
Mr Herne this season are Messrs. Robert- 
Fischer James T. Galloway, * ranklln Gar- 
land, Herbert Flansburgh, Phineas Leach,
Jnmes V Dailey, Albert Clark and Misses 
Grace Gayler Clark, Marion Cullen, Myra 
Clark, Mattie Crolius HazeL Clark Edith 
Taliaferro, Gladys Croliu» and Julie HeriK, 
the eldest daughter of Mr; Herne. There 
wUl be entire new scenery used in this pro
duction of the play.

Boyal Mail Steamers, New York to 
Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.

SS. Majestic ..
BS. Germanic ..
SS. Teutonic ..
SS. Britannic...

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further In
formation apply to Charles A. Plpon, Gen
eral Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street cast, 
Toronto.

Steamer Empress and 
G.T.R. System.

Cancellation of Steamer 
and Boat Trains.

...Oct. 27, noon
..........Nov. 3, noon
...Nov. 10. noon 
.... Nov. 17, noon

State of New Jersey. In 15 
Years

In 5 
Year»y-$5,000,000.

[fully paid and non-assesaabie, of 
kscriptlou at par. payable as fal

to. 84$1.93
a 535.82

%Eiihscriptions are received. '■ \ After Saturday, Oct 23, the steamer Em- 
will be withdrawn for the season, as 

boat trains Nos. 59, 62, 35 and 38

•.arfe! \\& ->Y
:» press 

also
on G. T. B. between Port Dalhousle and

lO!iPresident New York Central and

nant-Govemor, N.W.T. 
ex-Postmaster-G^noral

"the North American Transporta-

rd Vice-President New York Cen-

icr Judge and LeeHe’e XYeekly.
.Y., President of the Chateaugay

Senator of the Dominion of Can-

t roller Nejv York Central and Hud-

•ctor Anaconda Mining Company, 
ecretary of the Corporation Trust

Y.. Director First National Bank. 
N.W.T., resident Superintendent

....................... Mr. Joseph La due

.................Hon. Smith M. Weed

. .Hon. Charles H. Mackintosh

............Mr. Elmer F. Botaford
....................Mr. Samuel T. Conklin*
Bank. New York, N.Y. 

eet. New York, and Beckwith &

A 1 «
Niagara Falls. I'?United Niagara Falls Line. NOW IS THE TIME 

TO ORDER.
X

A\j

EMPRESS OF INDIA
um arv

OFFICES:
20 King-street W.

409 Yonge-street 

793 Yonge-street.

' 573 Queen-street W.
5 1352 Queen-street W.

J 202 Wellesley-street 

306 Queen-street E.
^ 419 Spadina-

Esplanade-street, near 
Berkeley-street 

Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 

Bathurst-street, nearly op
posite Front-street 

Pape and G.T.R* Crossing.

James

:ilfiticket offices

«
tregoere

i

avenue.

A
Nassan-street New York.
130 Nassau-street. New York.

„ Mining Brokers,
jronto-Street, TORONTO.

TAKE THEDominion S. S. Unel
(Conada’s Favorite Line) | y

To Your 
Wife

1him;

k ELIAS ROGERS & GO 
GOAL & WOOD

FOR EUROPE.!I -2 Ct3. per share. It 

advanced 50 per cent

otm

50c
28 DUTCH BULBS

?COLLECTION OF

MARKET
RATES.

iTHE
BESTMPTON For winter flowering In the house.

1 Black (Jalla Lily.
1 Chineee Sacred Lily.
3 Freesias, pure white.
3 Dutch Hyacinths.

(Red, white and Mae.)
6 Narcissus Poet lens.

_ , -, 3 Allium Neaeolltanam.
Leave your order for Trans- 3 Tulips Due van ThoiL 

fer of Baggage at Verrai order Y \ ^p^'isIrl8'
and checking office, ! X Culture1 dlrectionsSwlPthr each order. î

runàoNAi».. OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street, 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.
V DOCKS :

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

737 Nand 741 Queen Street 
West.

Bathurst and $ÿpont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

NOTICE!reet, Toronto.
and Miss Janes sail to-day on SS.Mrs.

'm,”Àv^. sails to-day on SS. Umbria, 

from New York. . _
Ford W. Spires, Kingston. Is a guest at 

the Grand Union.

9-i t!CKS. Ml Great Fetere Before Her. !)!
Through the kindness of Mr. Torringtoo 

a few intimnte friends had the pleasure of 
listening to. Miss Florence Brlmaoo Mile 
Toronto) at the College of Music on Thurs
day evening. The director of the college 
played the accompaniments for his brilliant 
graduate, who won the gold medal, donated 
in 1893 by Mrs. Cameron (now Mrs. John 
Morrow) for proficiency in vocal music. 
Miss Brlmson sang selections from “Ham
let,*’ “The Huguenots" and “Faust," besides 
a couple of L>allads, and the hearers were 
delighted with the splendid quality and 
power of Voice, as well as the agility of 
execution. This piotegec of Mrs. John Mor
row is undoubtedly among the greatest so
pranos in the world to-day, having been 
selected in Paris from among a score or 
more candidates, representing all countries, 
by Mr. Walter Damrosch for the Metropoli
tan Opera House in Ne^ .York this season.

15cMay, 1000 
>11 Hill. 800 
»i, 2000 ...
■ Crlsto .,

rump, 4000 
la, 1000
la B. Cripple Creek, 5000
tiwer, 100.................................
Dt Fraction, 1500 ...............
s Selection Co..........................
îcru Belle, 400 and 500 .
Gold Fields. 2000 ..............
Ironsides, 200 ........................
.Bay ..........................................

1 Gold, 1000 ....................... ..
and G. M. & D., 2000 ..
mnllen. 10,000 ..................... Very Special
rick Dhn ..................... ...........................T23S°

ruler, 1000- ..........................................Special
u Star, 500 .........................................  $2.40
r Bell. 1000 ..........................
■nul. 5000 (lota 5001 ..........
■:imn. 1000 ..............................
rine. 2000 . ..............................
t. Friend, 2000 ...................
Bill. 100. 500 and 350... i

r> Consolidated......................._
500 and (1000 lots 100) .

Frieirds. 400 ..........................
Anda. 3000 .......................................
Kngle, 80 and 250 ..........................
ilenful Group, 250 ......................
e Bear, 1000 .............. .. ....
west Quotations, write or wire 
ig Broker.

21 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

26c
...............rr.G5 *
................. Cali
.Very Special

McLean. Colllngwood, ls a guestGeorge ,
at the Grand Union.

Mr. B. Bek satis on the Cunard SS. Um-, B&gg&ge checked at resl- 
bria to-day from New lork.

Mr c e Robinson was out two days, quail dence to destination- 
shooting at Chatham, during the past week, — 
and got 32 birds. >_

Mr. and Mrs. W. Charles Tanner of Up- 1 
per Markham-street are visiting New York 
and the Southern States.

awfasgi
Miss Dewar sails from Montreal on SS.

Vancouver to-day. , _ . , I
Toronto arrivals at the St. DeuIs Holel,

New York, are ; W P Atkinson, F M Hep
burn. George Griffin, Robert Brown- Mrs L 
Malien, W P Atkinson, P R W right.

Mr Kdveard'Halloran, the Toronto man a-

York, where he was attending the carriage 
builders' convention.

Aid. B. B. Chaffey and Mrs. Chaffcy of 
Winnipeg are at the Queen’s Hotel, on their 

, wedding trip. ’Hie corporation of M lnnlpeg RFfUBH 
, presented Mr. and-Mrs. Chaffey with a fine 

service of silver before leaving. Mr. CHaf- TIPVCTC
fey is an old Toronto boy, and a graduate IIUMIo
of our university.
M'Ilior?,flSbourgS; e B°Valid Going by II a m. Train Only.
ines- Frank Mcnzie, Hamilton; E A Hen- Returning by All Regular
derson, New York; George Derry,Richmond Trains Same Day.
Hill; A Goodwyn. Waikerville; M horsytth Ticketg information from agents. 
Aurora^H W Bnk^, Buffalo, are at îhe ™“ONTO opFicES-! King-Street, corner 
Grand Union Hotel. . Yonge-street. Union Station, North end

Mr. K. Garland, president of the Toronto g„uUl Pnrkdate and Queen-street East. 
Club, entertained at dluuer at the Athletic 
Club last night the directors of tne ciub 
and a few friends. Mr. Garland is going 

extended business trip of two mouths 
to the West. He will visit Winnipeg and 
the principal cities of the Pacific Coast.

Mr L. Reinhardt, accompanied by his 
daughter, Miss A. Uelnbanlt, left on Tues
day for Now York, where they embarked 
Oil SS. Normannia for Hamburg. After a 
stav in der Valeriand the principal cities 
la Europe will be visited by them ere they 
return, which may not be till the snow has 
come and gone. Mrs. L. Reiuhardt accom
panied them to the boat, and many friends 
at the train wished them bon voyage.

2 KING ST. EAST. wmen, Bis seal Co., um, iV>c A15c
: ^ 246

130 and 132 King-street east. 
Tel. 1082.2c Opposite the marketiff.$1.00

6c
UsCall

11c SPECIAL EXCURSIONNs

\
0«'.

Toronto Opera Hense,4c
9%c remain to see

Tracked" will be the attraction, with the 
clever comedian. Ed H. O Connor as Hora
tio Irving Booth, the "tramp actor. _ 
Light. Innocent fun and Amassment, all ol 
n most entertaining character, go to make 
up this fuuny railroad comedy-drama, in
cidental to the performance many nw> and 
clever specialties will be introduced. 
gain matinees" will be given on the usual 
days, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ROP IN !D rV^gers.10

4c HAPPENINGS OF A HAT. . and returnfin We keep 
our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
with more business in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— , 
"we will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction.

6V>e •r Passing Interest Gathered tn and 
Around this Rasy City.

For brutality to a horse James Lynch 
was yesterday fined $1 and costs or 10 
days.

Societies are surprised at the low rates 
for At j tinting at the Oxford Press, 33 
Adelaide west. . ; ■

Richard Stone of the Morin House was 
yesterday fined $40 and costs for breach of 
the license law.

Miss Amy Itobsart Jeffrey, motto soprano, 
pupil of the eminent J. H. Kowalski, Chica
go, has opened a studio at Nordhelmer's 
wnrerooms.

Met Saturday, Oct. 23,’97■Q
1^0

CONGERGOAL00;
....................................................... .................................... '*.............................................

Special
10c LIMITED.Call

75c CHILDREN 
40 CTS.

23o
10c
90c
lie

lag*. 9V*e Nansen*» €

Cited In America, the number of applica
tions for time, propositions for receptions 
and dates booked being far n excess of any 
other similar tour and points to a most 
hearty welcome to the Arctic Viking. Dr. 
Nansen's lectures, giving account of his ex
pedition, possess not oiily the greatest sci
entific value, but are a thrilling narrative 
of adventure, absorbing lu Intorest tor 
both old and young. His graphic pictures 
of life in lands hitherto unknown by men, 
are startling, realistic, thrilling, and «PPeal 
to all classes. The seeming almost impos
sible feats of Physical endurance are a mar
vel to the entire civilized world, the situ
ations awe-inspiring and awfully grand, 
contemplating which the unanimous ver
dict is that he Is absolutely the hero of the- 
century. He tells the story in an intelli
gent, manly way, free from any attempt ut 
self aggraudlzement, but with a dignity be
coming ln one who lias accomplished ^, 
much The subscribers lists tor lec
ture here are at Nordhelmer's and the Bain 
book store.

:

AMAZEDTHE STANDARD FUEL COM

PANY OF TORONTO.

Limited*

TEL. 863, 1836.

■ see
iSATURDAY, OCTOBER 23.

Martin Lee, the young man from Mont
real, was yesterday sent to jail tor 60 days 
for breaking into T. H. George’s liquor 
store, Yonge-street.

îlr. J. J. Kelso reports that the English 
waif-distributing Institutes lit Hamilton, 
Stratford and elsewhere in the west, 
appear to be keeping the laws.

Mary Williams, the keeper of. g liquor dive 
on Queen-street west, near MeCauI, had to 
answer seven charges of illegal liquor sell
ing yesterday. She was sent to jail for- 
three months.

iall Prices 
'rofit.

Indeed there's ample reason foi 
astonishment at the prices we are 
quoting for your winter supply of 
coal. Before placing your ordet 
obtain our prices. It will pay you 
to do so. Any information you de
sire can be had by cither calling 
us up by phone or calling at any 
of our offices.

Phones : 2246, 2349, 1310» 4°48. 55oi, 2004.

rss
7 Jr *

\
_y TELEPHONE 4349BEST

g your grcceries as you do in 
re and you will have the HARD COAL, $5.50

r*>OOTBALL L — . -r EXCURSION Toronto Coal Co.
« 143 Yonge Street. $

PER
TONT.A.C.—LORNES’

low profits, and e^ery custqper 
o that the purse profit must 
people like to deal at this store?

Don’t fail to sec Fletcher’s window, 4 
King-s-treet east. We have sampled those 
genuine 10 cent cigars which he ls selling 
at 5 cents, and find they are all right. They 
are the balance of a bankrupt stock. Buy a 
box of 100; you will be pleased.

A “conundrum social” will be held in* 
Sim pson-a ven u e Methodist Church on 
Monday evening, 25th Inst., under the. aus
pices of the Christian Endeavor. A good 
musical program lias been, arranged for 
and refreshments will be,served.

The Laurier Club will hold their opening 
meeting of the season in the hall at the» 
northeast corner of Dninsw'ick-avenue and 
College-street on Tuesday evening next at 
8 o’clock. The Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister 
of Education, will deliver an address. Ar 
rangements have alâo been made for music.

At the Bond street Congregational Church 
Sunday morning Dr. Mary Wood Allen, su
perintendent of the Social Purity Depart
ment of W.C.T.U., will preach. In the 
evening at 7 Morgan \V ood, the pastor, 
speaks on "The Ounce of Prevention versus- 
the pound of Cure, or a Stitch In Time 
Saves Nine."

Many housekeepers of late have said thflY 
cannot get a good black tea at any reason
able price. This seems rather absurd 
when one bears that Ludella pylori Tea, 
an excellent blend, is being sold dally by 
all grocers ut such prices as 25c, 40c, 50t 
and 60c lb. All housekeepers using this tea 

greatly pleased with it.

PURE CEYLON TEA 20 CTS. 
COFFEE 20 CTS. Saturday, V0ct. 23, -Special prices to farmers at yard.

CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL !

Sir Frank Srallh Dente* It.
Sir Frank Smith stated to The World 

yesterday that there was no foundation for 
the report from Montreal that he had
bought 600 shares of Richelieu & Ontario . __
Navigation stock. The Senator said he nad Li n W| 11*011 nnri R etll rn 
not bought a share, nor had he entertained B1 d 111 « IIVII and ■ 11

proposition to Join tne directorate of 75 C6lltS

4 muThe Bljen Theatre.

134 King East PFOPLE’S GOAL CQ.-TO-sH&SSsiH
sented bv Mr. J-. K. Hutchison, assisted bj 
Mr. George Owen. Mr. Hutchison Is web 
known to Toronto theatre-goers, having 
starred In “Shenandoah" and token lead
ing parts with Clara Morris and Joe Mur 
phy. The regular vaudeville bill will b 
famished bv Louisa Dempsey, dancing so- 
brette; Bennett and Tllsone, a clever sketch 
team; Gruet. Beers and Greet, grotesque 
acrobats; and Kurtz, the Mexican juggling 
wonder For week of Nov. 1st the man
agement beg to announce the engagement 
of he famous Richard Hallow, the “Queen 
Isabella" of “1402" fame. He wi present, 
this celebrated Impersonation with all its- 
poi geousness. wearing during the act orff.- 
$10,060 worth of diamonds.

Klnrk Vat I Coming.
The box plan for the Black Patti engage

ment at the Toronto Opera House during 
the week of Nov. 1. will open at 0 a m. on 
Monday, at the box office of the theatre. 
This si-a^etr's organization Is u ycry large

J

5.00 per cord 
4.00 “

Hardwooda
■' I Tickets good going on special train, leav

ing Union Station 1.35 p.m., Oct. 23. R.e-1 Buy n from yonr grocer or hardware
turning on any regular train or special from store. . . . ...____
,, „ a* n Mme dnT If he happens to be such a back num-Hamllton at 9.4u p.m. same day. | ag not t0 have It in stock, "phone us

at 414.

I
Drink the Best HER INTERESTING STORY. No. ■■

S SCOTCH1 4.00 tiA well-known Brighton lady tell» What 
she *h<nVa regarding Heart Trouble, 

and how to core It.
Mrs. Stephen P. Clspp tells what MÜ- 

bnrn’s Heart and Nerve Pills did for her.
Mrs. Clapp says, “ I have been a sufferer 

from extreme nervousness for years, and 
for the last two years my heart has

Central Ontario Ry, «HAMILTON & CO., n#

3.0079 and 81 George St.
NNOT 86 HAD In connection with Grand Trunk nnd 

Canadian Pacific Railways, going south. 
Trains leave Trenton : Junction at 6.30 and 
1155 a.m. and 5.15 p.m.; C.P. Hallway 
Junction at 1.45 p.m. Going north, trains 
leave Trenton Junction 5.50 a.m.; C.P. 
Railway Junction. 7 a.m.

Cutting and Splitting 50 Cents Extra.

. burns & co.
38 Kino'-street E.

I
totwbo- it* ^ j.,

War Eagle,
Hammond Reef, 
Saw-Bill,
B.C. Gold Fields.
Tin Horn,
Hiawatha.
uiije for quotations, 
old. Closest market prices.
I’HARA & CO., 24 Toronto St 

TORONTO.________________

chard Plewman,
MINING BROKER

Block, Howland, Britan 
bin.

tr* PJ,Tr,mui,U t^rpropertiee a

«mgjæ
i-b.d on application. Corroepomienc^ 
-, tfully solicited. Use Clough e 
ord McNeill's Codes. ^

36 m
Phone 131.

$12,000
Reward

Bucrn

Best Quality Coal and WoodWomen Who Want Totes.
The Woman's Enfranchisement Associa

tion will hold a meeting ln St. Georges 
Hall, Elm-street, on Monday afternoon 
next, at 3.3U, when Miss Encson will gtie 
an account of woman suffrage work in Mil- 
laud. and Miss Olifa Johnnsdottlr will 
speak for Iceland. Mrs. Clara C. Hoffman 
of Kansas City, Mrs. Louise Rounds of Chi
cago, I)r. Amelia Y oilmans Of Winnipeg, 
Rev. Morgan Wood and James L. Hughes 
will also give short addresses, the public 

cordially Invited. ____

r.

LOWEST PRICE S. 
$5 oo stove,

Nut,
4 50 Egg

Grate,
8.oo Pea,

¥7
All stocks AtHardwood, per cfcrd

Hardwood, cut..........
No. 2 Wood..................
No. 2 Wood, cut ... .
Pine..............................
Pine, cut......................
Slabs..............................

sg?»- rag'iï

'lue above Brewery, rebuilt In 1893, ls 
nrououuced by competent Judges to be the 
most complete ln Canada, and unsurpassed 
in America.

Tne refrigerating plant referred to In 
a former notice Is now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework, 
attempers tors, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
n-hlcb is working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to can 
and Inspect the various works, and w# 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system Is -the most perfect in 
existence, and the only one, so far, 
cd In Canada.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO.. LTD.

5.50
4.00/?> Lowest

Prices.
TV AS FOLLOWS;I

4.00
4.50the dominion bank4

OFFER A REWARD OF $5000 for Infor
mation which will lead to the conviction 
of any person concerned as a principal in 
the theft of about $20,000 from the bank's 

In Nupanee on 27th or 28th Au-

WM. McGtIXjIj tfc Co.
Head Office: Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue. Branch Office: 429 Qneen St. W

ll A Stolen lnllsc.

HSe.Wil™lc°f h|I

valise containing some valuable papers, 
stolen. Yesterday morning Detective

faldeCî.rea7tt lm wls‘^tog^the “vatlst touhlod me greatly. I could not sleep
anil llad the papers It had contained in his soundly, and would often awaken with a
iKKikel. Campbell has been In the hands of start, together with a ennous feeling as it
the iKjlice before. mT heart had stopped beating, and it

— ■ -would be some time before I could recover
Annual Ceramic Exhibition. myself. At times I became very dizzy,

The private view of tho annual cetnmlc aa(j a mist gathered before my eyes. I
exhibition of the Woman's Art Association , , roany kinds of patent medi-

but could get nothing tordievema
, |Mnment Lers'of t’iieVÆntîoV^ ît.riaS «and ^rve PUls and0 am glad to

son. of Temperance Enlrrlalnmenl. bj r f°|en(|s an> eordially Invited. The ex- “ , . gave me relief in a very
The Inmates of the Home ft* Incurable*, "lbirlon will remain open till Oct. 30. say that t J giegp well, my nerves

Parkdale, were favored last night with tin 11,0,1 short time. 1 now Bleep wen, my
rxcollont progvam of soiir<, nnuslc and reel- nysncpsla or Indigestion ls occasioned by are steady and strong, ana l am rotter m
rations by tho memlx'rs of East Toronto tl /wîmt of action hi the biliary ducts, loss flverv wav than I have been for years.
Division, Sons of Temperance, assisted b> ‘ vltalit>- lu the stomach to secrete the ° T recommend Milbum’s Heart And 
Mr James Doughty of St. Alban's Division, «r.^tric juices, without which digestion can- I *_ thnso snfferinffThe selections were all of a bright and ^'t go on; also being the principal cause Nerve Pills very hi^ly ^ those ^tfenng
ch«‘orful nature, ami many encores were thv “Ï headache. Parma Ice s A ego table I ills, fr0m any trouble affecting the heart ana 
onler of the evening. The Immorotrs songs rnk01l before going to bed. for a while, fo^ j know that they have been a
of the popular, up-to-date v<K-3illst. Mr. ,ivvcr fail to give relief, and effect a cure; ne ’ . »»
Doughty, brought forth rounds of applause Mr f.W.Ashdown. Ashdown. Out., writes, great ttoon to m . cT,PffRN P Clapp.
from the audience. A hearty vote of thanks p.irmn lee's Tills art* takin., !(Signed) JÜBS. bTSPHE • »
bv tin- inmates was tendered to the Sone v;nio«t ten other makes which 1 ha\c In Brighton* CnL
vZ Temperance for their kindness in furnish- stock*"

sOvluro
•rial

? premises
KlTHEYJ7ALSO OFFER a REWARD OF 
$5000 for Information enabling them to ro- 

the money stolen, and in like pro- 
only part of such money ls

and Koote-

» Ptiojm© £$£$£>€$•
■s.

¥ £ YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT
11 you
strength for the daily round of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

John Labatt’s Ale and Porter

fill!1
THE BLACK PATTI. cover

portion in case
ieTHEYdALSO OFFER A REWARD OF 
$°000 for the return of certain un-counter- 
mgned $10 bills, amounting lu all to $10,000, 
Rtolen on the same occasion, and 111 like pro
portion In case only a part of such bills 

recovered. The numbers of such bills

erect-
need something now to create and maintainone mill among the many new people secur- 

t»d bv Managers Voclckel ami Nolan for tno 
lircsint tour is Ernest Hogan, well known 
as the author of the popular song. All 
(loons Look Alike to Me." In strict ni- 
corda nee with the policy of the Toronto 
management, the regular house prices will 
remain unchanged during this engagement.

WANTED. Fruit Bushes 
Shrubs and 

Shade Trees

muggier are
a Nos. 46,001 to 47,000, series A, dated 2nd
J Appw’toTêad Office of the Bant at To

ronto, to- either the General Manager or
nDaled 'at Toronto, 21st October, 1S97.

—State price and 
—Number of shares

BOX 80. World Office*
of all descriptions can be purchased from 
us at, lower prices than elsewhere. A 
guarantee given with all our stock. .

The best time for tree-planting is jnst 
now*! let us hear from yon by postal-d.

M. L. HO'tIi, 
Nurseries, Deer Park.

Agents can make money handling our 
stock.

TPLY They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 
For sale by all Wine and Liouor Merchants.WANTED. Lake Superior I» All Right.

Superior^was*1 surwyed fy Port Warden 

Simmons, and being found 4o have re
ceived no damage completed her cargo 
and proceeded to ^Liverpool.

Try them.

JAMES GOOD A CO., Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts.
WHOLESALE AGENT.

The Lake

„ C. Gold Fields.
TELEPHONE 434,

n small lots. State lowest price 
cash. Box Si, Worid-

I

i

i

in b In lu In 12 
Year* Years Years

$1.31 $1.11 S'i.97
3.95 3.34 293

Monthly..

TSjStëSffî
Toro h*L2

I^OgeRSz

THEL /f t j

CANADIAN q
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-5
ora apart, on passage casier. English coun
try- markets firm. Maize on passage quiet 
and steady. Weather In England fine.

Paris—Wheat, 28f 75c for November; 
flour, 61f 50c for November. French coun
try market» steady.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm, 
turcs firm at 7s 5%d for December, and 
7s 2%d for May. Maize steady at «te Id 
for November, and 3s l%d for December. 
Flour, 24s Gd.

London—Close—Wheat on 
firmer, 
steady.

Paris—Close—Wheat steady at 28t 75c for 
November. Flour. Gif 30c for November. 
Weather In France fine.

butchers' cattle at $3.15, and one choice 
thoroughbred steer at $4 per‘CWt.

William Le vac k bought 100 cattle, 
butchers and exporters, at $2.85 to ri

Crawford & Co. sold one loud. butUiers 
cattle, weighing 1150 lbs. each, at *d-u per

V"w. J. McClelland sold 24 butchers1 cat
tle, weighing 1)00 "lbs. each, at *31 per 
head, and 5 choice heifers, averaging 11-Ü 
lbs. each, at $4.00 per cwt. .

export bulls prices remain about

D. Vugsley sold two hulls, weighing 1580 
lbs. each, at $3.25 per ewt. . . ,n„

William Glnuaor sold one bull, weighing 
1450 lbs., at $2.40 per cwt.

Stock bulls for the byres were 
the way from $2.20 to $2.7o per cwt foi 
those weighing from 1000 lbs. to llOOlbs.

feeders and stovkers were ln 
mand and. If anything, prices were a trille 
better than oil Tuesday last.

Heavy feeders sold all the way 
$3.50 to $3.80 per cwt. and light feeders at 
$3.20 to $3.50, and Stockers from $-.<•> t0
^A.5»1!. Bnch bought one load heavy 

ers, weighing over 1200 lbs., at $.>.80 per 
cwt., and another load, averaging luoo 
each, at $3.45 per cwt., and one load welgn 
lag 1100 lbs. each, at $3.70 per cwt.

ltountree & Crenlovk bought l«o feeders 
and stovkers from $2.00 to $3.iu per cwt.

load feeders,

Oats firm. .800 bushels sold at 25c 
to 26c. Peas, 200 bushels sold at 45c to 

Hot, sold at $R to $9 per ton for 15 
Straw, one load brought $8.50 per

: .. .
36cTo the Trade mixed
-ICe. EIGHTEENTloads.V' - b _

% . ■ iv To-Day €X Fu-OCTOBKK 23. -i

€«.ruin -
Wheat, white, bush 

“ red, bush ..
•* goose, bush

Barley, bush ................
Rye, bush ........................
Oats, bush .....................
Peas, bush ........
Buckwheat, per bush ....

.$0 82%to $0 83%
83 0 84
70 0 77%
27 0 30
m* Ô'2Ô

0^

Understanding the markets of 
the world and the value of 
goods we buy and sell, to
gether with the

Extensive stock, fully assorted, 
that we show, and the liberal 
terms we give, are 

Maenets that attract customers 
warehouses. Ship-

WENTDig
• ••

Undercurrent of Strength in 
the Chicago Market.

»
i., . , i7; rather

and
passage i

Maize on passage quietr > -- t>é
'■■v- %

the wear, the fit, the style ? TO-DAT we offer

Fs“S

minute you seo them.

For

; Seed#* -
Red clover, bush 
Alslke clover, bush 
Timothy, bush .......... \ 7*
Beans, white, per bush .. 0 GO

$3 25 to 50
. 3 50 Terrible-W.J. ANDERSON SCO.LIVERPOOL CABLES HIGHER worth all

70" i ■

YRoom », Toronto Chnmbe**. 
Kins and Toronto itt.

; to our
ments received yesterday 
were Cotton Blankets, 

American Grey Blankets; also 
Floor Mattings direct from 
Japan.

May neil Straw- 
Hay, per ton .

baled, cars . 
Straw, sheaf, ton 

*• loose, ton... 
*" “ baled, care.

DO.,$S 00 to 
.[ 7 50 
.. S 00 
... 4 00 
.. 5 25

75 Phone 2605Local Stock Market Fairly Active 
Yesterday With Tone Firm.

Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
h mi Provisions. _____

50 from! 5 00
5 50 S

TRAIN FLUNGDairy Products—
Butter, 20 Cheese markets.

Perth, Ont., Oct. 22.-On the market to- 
day there were over 600 boxes of white 
cheese, part of which was sold and balance 
shipped to storage. Several factories sold 
August, September and October make; 
August at 8 8-0c, Sept, at 8%c and Oct. at 
S%c. , .

Brantford, Oc t. 22.—At the cheese market 
held to-day 3513 boxes cheese were offered. 
Sales: 87 boxes at 8%e. 975 boxes at 8%c, 
486 boxes at 8 13-16c. Next market Friday, 
Nov. 5, at 2.30 p.m.

South Finch, Ont., Oct. 22.—At the regu
lar meeting of South Finch Board, 694 
were boarded; 8%c offered for white; nose 
sold.

lb. rolls-------------- $0 18 to
large rolls........... .............0
creamery................ u 2y
fresh, case lots ... O 15 
fresh per doz .... 0 18 

0 10

E. L. Kingsley & Co. 18616
. Yonge St.21

16good Bavins of Cable In the Afternoon - 

Mener Easier In New York-Wall-Slrcct 

Stocks are Irresalar-Ckleaso «as Very 

Strong—Corn and Provisions Higher In 

Chicago—Bacon Is Firmer In Liverpool 

— Latest Commercial News.

.Eggs,

Cheese, per lb 
Fresh Slcnis-

Bcef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to 
“ forequarters, cwt. .. .4 50

Lamb, cwt..................................... 6 W
“ each ..........................2 50

Mutton, carcase, cwt...........•> 00
YeaL carcase, cwt ............. <S 50
Hogk, yressed, M

,Pra!r.

FIL» LETTER iil SPECISLIY.
John Macdonald & Co.

-
12

m Twenty-Eight
no wcicWng ïïSo MclTSt $3.61) per cwt 

Milk cows sold well, 15 bringing fl™n 
$25 to $45 each, and more good ones are 
wanted.

Calves did not sell quite so 
prices ranged from $2 to $8 each.

Sheep came forward In large numbers 
and prices are not so good- . . ot.

Ewes sold at $3 to $3.20 and bucks at
^ Lambs were worth from $3.90 to $4.00 per 

cwt., and $2.50 to $3.25 each.
J. & J. W. Dunn have quit buyin„ 

sheep for the present, prices ^J^dc- 
clined in the English markets so much that 
there Is no money Tn the* export business.

There was again another immense supply 
of hogs, ever 4000 coming forward, but 
William Harris took all that came at slight
ly reduced prices, $4.75 being the 
paid for choice selections and $4.50 for 
light and heavy fats. If ^^^envy 
liveries continue the hlgheat that 
looked for next week Is $4.J*° ,
selections and $4.50 for thick ana ll0ht

f"william Harris shipped six onr loads of 
hogs to Montreal, ami Joseph heathereton 
one car feeders to Inwood per L-l - it- 

Quite a number of the dealers in 
were squealing loudly 
had lost by the drop In 
Shipping eattje, medium.. .$3 75 to $4 00

Bulls, light export, good
quality..................... ............. •; 3 00

Bulls, heavy export, good
quality ........... . ...........;• 3 25

Stockers and medium to

Feeders, light...............................  3 20
Butchers’ *cattie, picked lota 3 50

cattle, good........... «4 20
medium ... 
inferior ...

Springers, each ...........
Milch, cows, each ...
Calves, each ...................
Sheep, per lb. .......
Bucks, per lb.
Spring lambs, each .
Hogs. 140 to 200 lbs.

“ light fat» ....
heavy fata,...
sows.....................
stags...................•

» I in. vw'WWWVWWW

Gas 36,100, Manhattan 7000, T.C.I. 33U0, 
Tobacco 5U0U, Atchison pref. 0S0O.

New Work Gossip.
Henry A. JCing & Co., 12 King-street

east, received the following despatch to-day i 
from New York : ]

From a -weak start to-day stocks rallied, 
and closed not only at substantial advances 

the day, but In many Instances above 
last night s close. The initial stump was 
caused in most part by steady selling for 
account of English houses, but the protes- 
slonal traders quickly took advantage of 
this state of affairs, and helped the decline 
by liberal short sales. The market was 
not particularly lively, but after the usual 
parade of the Cuban bugaboo, those who 
had sorted the list early lu the session 
found that they had oversold themselves, 
and in their anxiety to get back their con
tracts hid prices up very sharply. This 

ncclnlly the case In C. Gas and 
both of which recovered about 114

no

240; Dominion Cotton, 25 at 02,

Wellington mm* Freni Streets E„ 

TORONTO.

well andr,n
Friday Evening, Oct. 22. 

Bacon In Liverpool advanced anothet 
to-day.

Liverpool wheat futures closed t» %d 
higher. i?

Corn %d to %d higher in Liverpool, f 
Cash wheat in Chicago 3c higher at U3%c- 
December wheat on curb 9414c.

on December wheat 92%c to 93c.

onto Ralltva 
real. 10 at

Afteriwon sales: C.P.D-. 75 at 80%, 100

•Th« Calamity Occuri 
as the State Exprt 
urday, Was Neerir 
Wall Gave Way— 
lousty Remained 
Coupling, Thus £ 
Much Excitement 
to toe in the Wreck

ooGd
Poultry -

Chickens, per 
Dticks, per pa 
Geese, per lb... 
Turkeys, per lb.

' AT OSGOODE HALL.
Street Railway, 200 at 224M*, 20 at^ 224%, 
150 at 224%: do., new,

..$0 35 to 

.. 0 50 
... 0 06 
.. 0 09

80

A. P. BURRITT & GO.07At the non-jury sittings judgment was re- 
The action is

10 on
xvv .w„ new, 50 al 223: Mo Irons
Bank, 40 at 107; Toronto Bank, 25 at 2g0.Served in Dickson v. Nellcs. 

for damages for breach by defendant of a 

«outract to supply gypsum.
llond») '» Llit-

Non-jury sittings, at 11 a-m.; Macdonald 
v Lake Sinicoe Ice Company. Flckerel 
BiverlCo. v. Booth, Trust CorppraBou of 
Uuturlo v. Thomson, Cash v. Biggs, Star 
Life Insurance Co. V. Southgate, Johnston 
I. Black.

*
Fruit and Vrcetiible» —

Apples, per bbl...........
Potatoes, per bag .... 
Tomatoes, lier basket.
Cabbage, per doz-------

“ red, each.........
Cauliflower, per head.
Beets, per bag..........
Onions, per bag..-.. - 
Carrots, red, per bag 
Turnips, per bag... 
Parsnips, per doz... 
Squash, each.............

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.25.$1 50 to 
. 0 50 
. 0 30 
. 0 15 
. 0 05 
. 0 05 
. 0 45 
. 0 60 
. 0 30 
. 0 20 
. 0 10 
..0 08

Puts 
calls 96%c.

puts on December corn 20%c, calls 27\ic 
to 27V4c.

At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.37% for 
October.

Gar receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 144, corn 540, oats 235. Estimated 
for Saturday: Wheat 150, oorn o75. oats 
235.

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN mwl PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar-

00 OSLER & HAMMOND0 15 
0 20 
0 08 
0 10 
0 50 
0 80 
0 35 
0 25 
0 15 
0 10

OTOCK BROKERS ami 
H. V. Hammond, O Financial Agents.
R. A. Smith, Member* Toronto Stock Excuautie, 
Dealers iu Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, lEng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

E. B. Oslbr,

gin.i-■t Money to Len I on Slock, and Bond».
12 Jordan-street, Toronto. Garrisons, N. Y„ Oct. 21 

gleop that means rrfresbm-j 
to the eternal sltep that knJ 
my, plunged. In the Iwnnl 

eye, this morning, 28 soul 
and children. Into th

was es
Steer,
points from low points. The Grangers fol
lowed suit, although in a less degree, and 
the whole list acted better around tno 
close than at any other time.

toitni Market.
New York. Oct- 22.—Cotton closed steady ; 

sales 154,300. Jan. 6.04, Fob. 0.08, March 
6.12, April 0.10, May 0.21, June 6.24, July 
6.27, Oct. 0.02, Nov. 6.01, Dec. 6.03.

FINANCIAL.

'Chicago ««ilp.
McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re

ceived the following despatch to-day from
^"provisions—Opened steady and advanc-fl 
oh buying of Jan. ribs by Armour A Go. s 
brokers. Advancing grain markets a iso 
helped provisions. Packers were the omy 
sellers. Cash demand muen better. Mar
ket closed strong. Estimated hogs to
morrow, 18,000. . ,

Wheat—The market opened strong, ana 
gave Indications almost Immediately of on 
undercurrent of strength and a change or 
sentiment on the part of the general rank 
and file of traders. Cables came early 
«lightly lower, which was a surprise, con
sidering our decline yesterday, and before 
the market got fairly under way advances 
■of -14 to %d In Liverpool were reported. 
Foreign buying orders of options were 
here to a moderate extent. Later In the 

y strong Continental markets were re
ported with Increased buying from those 
sources. The Modem Miller reports were 
verv gloomy concerning lateness of seeding 
opSrations. and it Is evident a large area 
in the winter wheat belt will not be secd- 

Llghter receipts at almost all points 
gave additional strength. The fact that 
there was heavy and general selling of 
calls last night was also responsible for a 
g^od part ot the advance. There was a 
large cash business done at the seatrouid 
for6 direct export, and about 100,000 bush 
taken here. Dee. and May wheat narrowed 
to 4ic due to May shorts covering. Market 
îlks verÇ strong to us On all breaks we 
think wheat should be bought.

I Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 28,- 
000: official Thursday 29.086; left over 
4O00. Estimated for Saturday 18,000: mar
ket active and generally steady. Heavy 
shippers $3.35 to $4.00.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 3000; 
market steady to tirm.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 427.000 centals. Including 
409,000 centals of American. Corn same 
time 08,800 centals.

lit Dorrs at New York: Flour, 6336 bar- 
and 11,875 sacks; wheat, 48,058 busb-

Terento stock Merkel.
1 p.m.

.... àf-
,. .. me iuoy, 
.... 231 228
.... 188 181 
... 1371/4 1301/4 
.... 191 189
. ..255 253
.... 178 175
,... 173 170

130 12714

3
#3

'■Æ

hogs
about what they 
prices.California Fruits. Bid.Bid. men

of the Hudson River a trail 
slumbering kumanHy, pl<

.238Montreal .. .
Ontario .. .
Toronto .. .
Merchants’ .
Commerce ...
Imperial ..
Dominion ..
Standard ...
Hamilton .,,
Brit Amer...................
Bank Nova Scotia..........................
West Assur................... 167 166%
Imperial Life..................... 130%
Consumers’ Gas...............  210%
Montreal Gas .. .. 187% 186% 
Dom’n Tele .. ,...
Ont & Qu’Ap L Co. Ü0 
U N W L C’-o, pr... 52 51%
G V It Stock.............  80% 80%
Tor Elec h Co........... 137 130%

do do (new) . 114 112
Gen Elec ...............
Rich & Ont ................Ill 110%
Com Cable Co .... 182% 182% 
do coup bonds... 105% 104% 

reg bonds.... 105% 104% 
Telephone Co. 175 172

Mont St Ry Co.... 225 
Toronto Ry Co .
Empress Min Co .. 10
Brit Cana L & In, .102 ......................
B & L Assn ... 70 ...
Can. Landed & N.L 112 110% ...
Canada Perm .. .. 124 121
Canadian S.& Loan.
Cent Dan Loan

100
228 Patent——» 

Heat Regulators
Cops de Oro Prunes, 

Santa Clara Prunes, 
Silver Prunes. 

Moor Park Apricots, 
Choice Peaches,

Golden Plums.
Choice Egg Plums.

The Rank of ÿova Scotia stock was list
ed to-day on the Toronto Stock Exchange.

The feature on the local board this after
noon was the strength and activity of 
Cable.

In Montreal there was a good demand for 
Street Railway shares.

Consols are lower, closing to-day at 111% 
for money and at 111% for account.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are 103f 2%c. ^
Canadian Pacific opened % lower in Lon

don at 83%.
American stocks are weaker in London. 

St Paul closed at 96%, Erie at 16%, Read
ing at 12%, N. Y. C. at 112%, Porta. Cen
tral at 50%. Ill. Central at 106%. L. & N. 
at 59, and Northern Pac., pref., at 54%.

clearings at Montreal for the week 
were $13,463,878, as against $11.096,903. the 
corresponding week of last

Messrs. A. E. Ames &
London to-day quote Grand Trunk 4 per 
cent guaranteed stock at 60%, later 6u%; 
Grand Trunk first pref. stock at 45%, and 
Hudson Bay Company at 20%.

iso
ging through the waters 

There was nol- 3 25- Boxes 
and Car

toons.

passengers, 
aage the terrible accident vj 
denty deprived these unfj 
life. The New York Gentil 

Buffalo last night, and hu 
for nearly nine-tenths of I 

towards its destination. '( 
and his fireman had just nj 

dawn breaking in the rj 

light streak of red betoken 
appearance, whea the g 
plunged into the depth! J 
Neither engineer nor tirenj 

tell the story of that tern 
for, with his hand upon 
the engineer plunged, with 
to the river bottom, and 
too, was at his"t>ost. Be bin 
the express car, the com 
and the sleepers, and thj 

top of the eug'ne. It is k 
was a trifle foggj- and tlJ 
was not viaiibie, but if thj 
break in the lints of steel 
been of very recent hawed 
an hour before there had a 
a heavy passenger train, Id 
man freight. Neither isl 
jilanation ready. All is con 
section of road was stfppoj 
very .best on the entire ri« 
was a great, heavy relui 
along the bank. and. whj 
■was high yesterday, it wJ 
«dented.

I"3 m
170

Save 25 per cent, to 40 per cent, 
in fuel, because they reflect th<i 
heat, produco a better tempera
ture, make the luel burn to ashes, 
leaving no clinkers, for same cost 
in luel.

3 50

3 15 
3 50 
3 86 
3 73 
3 40 
3 12%
2 75 

35 00 
45 00
8 00 

0 03 1-5 
0 02%
3 25

127rots: 220el~.
1001-4at Minneapolis anilUeceipts of wheat 

Duluth to-day 852 cars.
Duluth stocks of wheat 

300,000 bushels this week; last week the> 
increased 714,000 bushels. Chicago will be 
about a stand-off. against a decrease of 
242,000 bushels last week. The visible 
should show less Increase than last Mon
day. less than 1,000,000 bushels.

130
210THE

will Increase EBY, BLAIN C0.,L,m,t.d. 85l AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE GOt 2 62*4
20 00

120132 129 • J
Importers and Wholesale Grocers# 

Toronto.
49%
51%

49% 6 Adelaide East.0025da
00 81

. 0 03 
. 0 02% 
. 2 50 
. 4 75 
. 4 50 
. 4 50 
. 3 00 
. 2 00

Engle Ms con* ui136%
112%
92

Bank
02

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Provisions. it year. 
Co.’s cables

Office -
fromcd.1 83 Front Street West,The market Is quiet, with prices generally 

steadv. Bacon, long, clear, S'/ju to U'Ac. 
Breakfast bacon, ll*4e to 12c ltolls. IO'/jC 
to 11c. Mess pork. $14; do., short cut.

à'ôô
2 00

Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Ag*nt.
Toronto.do

172*4

mi

. .$633,100 
.. 195,416

BellSubscrilied Capital.
Paid-Up Capital.........

Deposits received on current account. Four 
and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
oeposits. Colleclions promptly made. M 
low tied. GEO. DUNSTAN, Manager

86 King Rt. east. Toronto.

224'ip4
82% Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re

ceived the following despatch to-day from 
New York :

The stock market was Irregular and un
settled to-day. with comparatively light . 
trading and narrow fluctuations. A. re
newal of apprehension of trouble arising 
with Spain front the reply of the Spanish 
Government.to our note, which was gener
ally construed as likely to be unfavorable, 
ami force the hand of the Administration, 
together with lower London markets, on 

money there, and apprehension of 
Union Pacific road affairs becoming so en
tangled by opposition of outsiders and 
newspaper attacks oil the plan of foreclos
ure, as to interfere with its success, made 
it u weak market at the opening, and led 
to general decline of % to 1% per cent, 
under the lead of the Grangers and South- 

, ern stocks. The rally at the close was on 
the assurance from Mr. sago that the use 

'of his name and money by the opponents of 
Union 
ranted
feature on reports that a settlement uftd 
been or would be concluded to-day, where
by the new combination companies would 
be absorbed by the trust. It is still a dinnil 
and narrow market, and one easily influ
enced either way by a small preponderance 
of buying or selling orders or sentiment 
among the room traders, and it Is likely 
to continue so until the election.

McIntyre &■ttpwerrr

Wheat-Stocks. 4

We buy and sell Chicago grain and pro
visions and New York stocks for cash or 
on margin. Private wires to all leading 
exchanges. Correspondents of

DEMAEY, HEINTZ & LYMAN.
SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843.ESTAS. 1843.

11
Ü5% 124% 

Dom S & I Hoc..,.. 78u, 70',-i 
Farmers' L & S.... 82 ...

20 p.c^. 7U

Bailees. Enibarr*»»mrnt».
Alfred Gregory, grocer, Ingersoll, has as

signed to James Brady 
A. Master, grocer,

t0T& eHstateCofTE.’ Randal Amhcratburg, 
shows a deficiency of about $.JWU, the im 
blUttfs being $23.000 and assets -
Tlie heaviest creditors are Messrs. Ihlbat 
dean, Son & Go., of Montreal.

A. Martin, grocet,1<atmington,
Bl?’nt^ng of".healclredUorof C.G. Going, 
harri^tcr of Toronto, and towu soli< i*or 
for Toronto Junction was held Thursday 
afternoon in the.office of Mr. r- K. • 
iMarksor The statement showed llahill- 
tlre amounting to $14.:Ot*. among the erd;

Is-SiSs
drj' Co._______________

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres: Cash_ Dec.

Chicago....................................• — JWV6 *0 94%
New York ........................................ b | .* vs -1* **
Milwaukee............................................J' ^
St. Louis ........................................... 0 9.% 99>*S
Tnlndo .......................................... ... Jib •*>
Detroit . :..............................    0 94% 94%
Duluth, No. i, hard .................. .11.4
Duluth, No. 1, Northern ... 0 MU
Toronto, red ..................................0 83% ....
Toronto, No. 1 hard, new .. 1 03

17 King St. W.Toronto's Createst Tailoring Store.17 King St. W.
Windsor, has assigned Henry A. King & Co

12 King-street east, Toronto.

do
■» 113Freehold

do. do. 20 p.c. .. 100 
Hamilton Provident ...
Hur & Erie L & S. ...
do. do. 20 p.c...............

Imperial L & In... 108 
Lon & Can L & A. 100
London Loan ....................
London & Ontario.. 100 ...
Manitoba Loan ... 55 49%
Ont L to p..........................
People’s Loan ....
R IS, L & D Co....
Toronto S & L..........
Union L & 8......
West Can L & S..

do do 25 p.c.'..............
Sales at 11.30 o.m.: Dominion Bank. 25, 

5 at 254 xd.; Toronto Electric, 10 at 136%; 
do., new, 5-i at 112; Richelieu, 25, 25, 50, 
100 at 110%.

Sales a t 1 
at 187; Gas,
80%; Richelieu,
Lojin, 40, 36 at 50.

Unlisted mining stocks: Saw Bill, 100 at 
$2.65.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.; Imperial Bank, 20, 10, 
20 at 189%: G. P. R.. 60, 25,. 11M at 81; 
Toronto Electric (new), 101 l-i, 10 3-7 at 
112; Cable, 25 at 183, 10 at 182%, 2o, 25 at 
183 25 at 183%; Itlchellcu, 25, 25, 2o, 2u, 
25, 25 at 110%.

Unlisted: Saw Bill, 300, 50 at $2.00.

dearer

Extraordinary 108246Telephone 203.
159
149-JOHN MACOUN,has as-

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 
Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 

Chicago Crain and Provisions.
65 YONGE ST., - TORONTO

Phone 3936.

loi
values are the order of the day with us. We have the 
right kind of goods and our prices are right, as these 
specialties shoW~i--;

Scotch Tweed Suitings at 
$20, 822.50 and $25. wonder
ful values. These are decid
edly high-class suitings—the 
richest we ever Imported.

42JOHN STARK & CO., Pacific reorganization, was utitvrir- 
Cnlcago Gas was the strongent

130 I
113% How Sixty Esc

What seems to have h 
that underneath the tracks 
the heavy wall had give 
when -the great weight u 
struck the unsupported tr 
crushing through the rest 
and tcqjpled over in the 
there happened what on tl 
any other time would bar 
aster, but how proved a * 
As the train plunged over 
ment the coupling that I 
three of the six sleepers, hi 
miraculously remained on 
track, 
were saved

They Saw the P
Of eye-witnesses there i 

cept the crew of u tug 
with a tow. They saw U 
its lights as it came flash: 
curves and then saw the g 
it go inter the river. Sotoi 

- with closed windows', tioo 
tug, whistling for' help, 
hawser and started to the

A porter jumiied from ot 
that remained on the track 
the yard of Augustus Carr 
which the accident -oocurr 
screaming tor help and in 
train is in the river; nil o 
are drowned !" In a few 
had dressed himself, and, i 
rowed with the iiorter tv 
they turned a point in t 
came upon the express ear 

< bination car, floating aboil 
from shore, but sinking i 
One man was taken frot 
the c;ir, and efforts were u 
those inside who might be 
were gotten out.

Black Coat and Waistcoat at 
*20, made from genuine Eng
lish Llama-elsewhere similar 
value would cost you *26. 
Compare prices and qualltles-

Scores* Guinea Tl-ousers, 
spot cash $5.25, We would 
like you to see these goods 
and compare them with any 
$8 and $9 goods In Toronto—It 
will redound to the advantage 
of our Guineas.

r
Ï20Member. Toronto Stock Exchange

’ 26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY iu 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Gou- 
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

Money Markets.
f 110The local money market Is unchanged, 

quoted at 4 per cent. The 
York are easier at 1 to 2 

per cent., and at London 1 to 1%
The Bank of England discount ra 
changed at 3 per cent, and the open mar
ket rates 2% to 2% per cent.

with call loans 
rates In New

r cent, 
is un-£

p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 8 
1 at 210%; a P. R.. 50 at 

60, 50 at 110%; Manitoba
The John F.nlon < o.

wi;,u Md-™ &fi°rd°b.f rata°.T|
M'îkn«ti ''under lMtroriions from” E. R. C- 

rkron the liquidator. The Invoices 
.nount l'o nearly %.000. and are from rome 

, f the best-known firms in England. TTiere 
tifv ICO bales of Tapestry and Biu^els car 
nuts, and 2fH) cast's of new dry £r°°ds, tA 
Silks, velveteens, dress grods, linings, 
towels, tweeds, worsteds, etc. The catalog 
is a Correct copy of each Invoice, Tilth the 
rame of the firm who shipped the goods. At 
2 /o’clock on Wednesday the dry goods stxwks 
of It. Stanley & Go., St. < atlmr nes, *H..>*k 
uud Howard A- Go.. Barrie $1(I..S*0. will be 
sold en bloc at a rate on the dollar.

Fall Overcoat, genuine Eng
lish covert cloth, for *20. You 

restassured there are no

Big Increase In I'lrculnildn.
Trade is expanding in Canada. The bank 

returns, dated Sept. 30. show an Increase 
of $4,162.000 in note circulation for the 
month, and there is an increase of $,,322,- 

in the current discounts of the banks 
for the same period. The Circulation is 
the largest at this period. 1' ojlowing Is 
the note circulation of Canadian banks 
on Sept. 30 for a number of years:
1897 .......... $38,616,000 | 1894 ............
1890 ........... 32.652.000 | 1893 3o, 128,000
18The discounts^toour banks show a satis

factory Increase for Seiitember. On the 30th 
they were $200,779,000, as against $262,4oi,- 
000 in August, $200.959.000 u year ago, and 
$197,720.000 on Sept. 30, 1895.

Deposits aggregate $211,819,OOO as aga 
$210,018,000 on Aug. 31, and $130,-03,000
Oil Sept. 30, 1890. «it-114 non asCall loans amount to $17,314*>0O, as
against $10,6IHi,0UU in August, $13,077,000 

J Sept. 30. 1896. and $17,006,000 on Sept. 
30 1895. The balances due our banks from 

■ Vnitcd States arc $27,939,000, about 
the same as in August, md « compared 
with $16,045.000 on- Sept. 30, 1806.

Specie and Dominion noth holdings are 
a bint the same as on Aug. 30, while spocje 
Isf $550,000 greater than a year ago, and 
Dominion notes $2,500,000 greater than on 
Sept. 30, 1806. ______

Hofbrau. G. A. Perram,can
bad debts In this price-all the 

and most aesthetic
ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc. 

207 McKinnon Building. Tel. sill.

‘‘A malt tonic of surpassing value In its 
action on the nerves.”

“Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement.”

“Highly nutritions, and Its use will bo 
found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

latest
shades.(HHI Ï

In that way #t>,

H. CAPEWELL,ssv^s^wv . . .—* t

to $16; do., shoulder mess. $12.50. 
smoked. ll%c to 12%e. Lard, 6%c 

for tierces, 6%c for tubs aud 7c for pans. 
Compound, 5%c to 5%e.

SPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

ENTERS’$15.50
Hapis, Accountant - Broker - Auditor, 

207 MCKINNON BLDG. Phone2711.
N-Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 

Local Securities dealt in.REINHARDT & GO.’Y.Rifles, Knives, 
Cartridges, 
Cartridge Belts, 

Coats, Leggings,
Caps, etc.

$275,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, in suras to suit. Rents 

Valuations and Arbitrations afr

Fair V» omen nml .llntlc.
Good music is one of the many attractions 

of the great meetings of the \\ oriel s \\.i . 
•y u. that, are now being held in this city. 
Iu the Massev Hall meetings leading loeal 
musician-s are giving their services to the 
ladles, and the musical feature» of the 
programs are further helped from the fact 
that a new grand scale piano of the old firm 
of. Heintzman & Co. has been placed at the 
disposal of the committee. There seem to 
be few functions of any class, soe.ial, philan
thropic or literary, where music is required, 
•that th* celebrated pianos of Heintzman & 
Co. are not called into service.

Inst Lager Brewers Toronto.
We have our own wives and fast ser

vice to ^11 exchanges.
J. A. GORMALY & CO..

53 and 58 Victoria-St.

collected, 
tended to.

Chicago tioulp.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 Klng-slrect east, 

received the following despatch to-day Low 
Chicago :

It has been pointed out in this corres
pondence that tor the last few days wheat 
has been selling strictly on its merits, the 
so-called bull clique having liquidated all 
Its holdings. Thu merit of wheat at pre
sent prices was never better shown tnan 
to-day, when the Dec. jumped to 94%«\ 
wholly on account of the demand for for
eigners, who not only had buying orders 
here, but also took a million bushels in 
New York. For several days there have 
been indications that the United Kingdom 
and Continent would soon find tt necessary 
to replenish their stocks, as it is known 
that they have been pursuing a hand to 
moutb policy in their purchases. How 
much they will buy at this time is, or 
course, problematical, but the action of 
the market to-day shows that, with any 
assistance from the speculative element 3 

the bull side, wheat would advance 
very easily. Report» from Russia and 
Hungary do not make tue prospects any J 
brighter in the way of even a fair crop, 
and, as the figures given arc official, they 
have considerable weight with the trade 
here.

Corn wns strong today In sympathy 
with wheat, and also because there Is a 
growing impression that the ^ corn crop 
estimates have been too liberal. Reports 
from numerous point» are that husking 
doo<5 not sftmv. ns good results as were an
ticipated and another point on the bull 
side is that a bull feeling exists that the * 
market is oversold, just as it was over- I 
bought a month ago.

Foreign Exchange.
Acmllius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west.stocks and exchange brokers. Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet Banks.— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N. Y. Funds. .| % to ...11-32 dis. to par. 
Stg. 60 days. .| 8% to S%|8 7-10 to 8% 

do. demand..| 9% to 9%|8 15-10 to 9 
— Rates In New York. —

Posted.

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,
Phone 115.

Cnmmissio'.is-Grain J, stock J.
the

Sell.
GENERAL AGENTS.j RICE LEWIS & SONWestern Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester F.r« Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Ce. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee & Accident Co, Employ

ers' Liability, Accident a Common Carriers' 
Policies Issued.

New York Stocks.
The range In prices I» as follows:

High Low Close 
144% 112% 113% 

81% 82% 
11% 11% 11% 

U% 5% 0%
22% 22% 22% 
20% 20*% 39%
22% 22 22
95% 91% 90
96% 94% 96%

.................................. 56% b
37*4 36% 37*4

116 116 116
... ' ... 151b
15% 15% 15%
57*4 06% 07*,4

' 34% 34% 34%
103% 102% 103% 
31% 30% 31%
7% 7% 7%

64% 64% 61%
14% 14*/, 14%

100*4 
52%

1-16

1 (Limit eel)*
Corner King ana Vlotjria-strests. 

T oronto.
!

Actual.
Sterling, 60 days . .I 4.82^!4.82»4 to 4.82% 

demand ..( 4.85%|4.84% to 4.84^ 
Of the 65 clearing house .-banks in New 

York, 16 report a reserve of less than 25 
per ccnL There are 10 which show less 

j than 1 per cent, above the legal require
ment, and there are only nine with a re-* 
serve standing at 30 per cent, and above. 
The highest percentage is 37.6, shown by 
the Greenwich, capital $200.000. and the 
smallest 19.3, reported by the People’s, also 
capital of $200,000. The National City 
Bank, with a capital of $1.000,000 and de
posits of more than $51,000,000, shows n 
reserve of 30.0 per cent.

The leading speculative interests In Wall- 
street consider the position of the market 
one of some strength, and are apparently 
engaged in a bull campaign of some Import
ance. The great question is whether or 
not public buying is likely to come in on 
the advance In large volume. The contin
ued ease iu money, which has now reach
ed a point where investment in long sterl
ing begins to be profitable, is necessarily a 
favorable factor of much Importance.

Amer Sugar Trust. 
Amer Tobacco ....
Amer Spirits.............
Buy State Gas ....
Ches & Ohio.............

pref. • « •

&QÜ.1."

CUlcago Gas..............
Canada Southern .
C C C ft I...................
Delà & Hudson ... 
Delà, Lac ft W....
Brie...................................
Louis & Xasb...........
Kansas, Texas, pr.
Manhattan...................
Missouri l’ac..............
Leather ..........................

do pref...................
Balt ft Ohio ..............
N Y Central.............
Northern l’ac, pref. 
Northwestern .. .. 
Gen Electric Co ..
Rock Island..............
Rubber .. .. .. ..
Omaha............................
Union Vac, sec ....
N Y Gas ........................
Pacific Mail................
l’bllu ft Read...........
St. Vaul ........................
Western Union .. . 
Jersey Central .... 
National Lead .... 
Wabash, pref............
t <; & i
Southern 

do prêt 
Brooklyn 
('ll ira gu G W 
Pullman .. ..

Big Stir of Clothing
To-day will commence the big sale of 

clothing, etc., nt 0 and 8 Queen-street west. 
'Tito $-*,:.(KO bankrupt stork purchased at 
auction for 55% cents on the dollar, will be 
-cleared out without reserve. This is an 
opportunity for clothing buyers that should 
mot be missed. The stock of clothing, as 
well as gents' furnishings, hats, etc., will 
be sold regardless of worth or cost. Note 
the Jubilee Glothiug House, 6 nml 8 Quccu- 
'etreet west. Open evenings. See advertise
ment In this issue.

CREVILLE & CO. tîhlengo Markets.

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Wheat—Oct.
“ —Dec. .
“ —May .

Corn—Dec. .
“ —May .

Oats—Dec. .
“ —May .

Pork—Dec. .
“ —Jan. .

Lard—Dee. .
’ “ —Jan. .
Riba—Dee. .
“ —Jan. ,

I FINANCIAL AGENTS and 
MINING BROKERS,

7 1 BAY STREET ... I ORONTO
Can place one or two good mines with 

capitalists. Seine River and Lake of Woods 
Districts preferred. Owners only dealt with.

Atchison, 
Cotton 01 
Uhl. Bur!High Low Close

......................... 93%
94% 91% 94%
03% 90*4 93%
26% 25% 26%
30% 20% 30%
18% 18% 18% 
21% 20% 21%

Offices, lO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 &. 2075.Ill

||
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To Awful De
The «lay coach and smo 

down in the deeper wute 
was impossible, in the la I 
conditions must have been 
car turned completely u 

end of it was

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
ill

OilLocal Breadslnfl* Market.

f1 i?mr t^riru- r C ^s/ri i h t^o fl evs re aq u o t ed The receipts of live stock were-the heavi-
^3 85^to $3 90 wflt Q est to-day lor some time past: 70 car loads

Æ ‘at % LbtÿM ford

to 77c east and troose at i3c to <4c. Mani- ward. , . ,
toba wheat is firmer, with holders asking The trnde^ in shipping cattle was very 
no(. t*0 i)3,. Fort William. dull, iu fact the woret experienced dining

Bran-Thc market is quiet at $7.50 west, this season. There were very few buyers 
and $8 middle freights. Shorts $11.50 to $12 some of the heaviest dealers in this line 
^"eS( during the present season not being on the

Buckwheat—The market Is quiet, with market, 
sales at 32c cast, and at 30c west. , The highest price paid was $4.25 and

Barlev-^The market Is dull, with offerings for two loads only, the balance sel Jng at 
small. No. 2 Is quoted at »)c to 31c, and $3 SO to $4.00 per cwt.
feed sold at 24c, high freights. H. Hea sold 19 cattle, exporters, weigh-

Oats—The market is Steady, with sales ing 1240 lbs. each, at $4 per cWt.
fixed at 20c high freights. White oats Mr. Vincent of Montreal bought 16 ex- 
nt 21c high freights. port cattle, averaging 1240 lbs. each, at

lVas—The market Is unchanged, sales be- $3.80 per cwt. „ . ..
ing made at 42c to 42«/.c, high freights. One load, weighing 12o0 lbs. each, sold

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices at $3.00 per „r „ .
firm at S2.90 to $3.10 for cars on track. D. O’Leary sold to E. Sc A. W. Maybee

l‘V,^_The market Is steady, with fair one load exporters, weighing 1290 lbs. each, 
offert»c*. rnr lots sold at 42c west. at $4.2Q; these cattle were said to be the

Corn- Trade quiet, with prices easy. Car best on the market, 
lots sold at 26%c to 27c west. Williams & Hall bought one load of ex

porters. weighing 1250 lbs. each, at $4.00 
per cwt.

There being such a large run of butch
ers’ cattle, prices declined, and chofce cat
tle sold at $3.50 to $3.75. medium at $3.20 
to $3.40 and inferior at $2.62% to $2.75 per j 
cwt., with an odd extra choice selection 
at Si.00.

Williams & Hall sold 17, weighing 9o0 
lbs. each, at $3.UQ per cwt. less $5 on the

7 85
8 82 
4 40 
4 55 
4 55 
4 62

To-day** Bicycle Event.
The auction sale of 200 bicycles and 11 

•tandems, to be conducted by CL M. Hender
son A* Oo. at the store of the Clapp Cycle 
Go., 183 Yongc-street, at 2.30 p.m. to-day, 
has stirred up wide interest among wheel
men everywhere. Mr. S. M. Clapp, princi
pal of the company. Is known to be an en- 
thuKiastic bicylist himself, and to have a 
thorough knowledge of the manufacture of 
bicycles. As the sale is to be without re
serve, bargains may be expected.

Board of Trade Note*.
The council of the board met yesterday 

and elected the following members : Doug
las C. Cameron. Charles J. MeCalllin.. 
Robert It. Hessen, William E. Milner and 
Robert S. Gourlay. v

TTiero was some discussion on the new 
plan of insurance proposed by Prosldent 
G u me j*. and then the council adjourned uu 
til Monday afternoon.

JBnthew* v. A. McKean «t Hon*.
This case, particulars of which were pub

lished in The World sonic weeks ago. will 
be arbitrated on tills morning In the Board 
of Trade building. Mr. T. Flynn will re
present A. E. Mathews, Mr. W. Stark will 
Took after the interests of Me Bean & Sons 
and Mr. S. MeXalrn will be the third arbi
trator and chairman.

Large Impart* nt Toronto.
The imports of dutiable goods at this 

port for the three weeks of this month 
are the heaviest on record. On Wednesday 
the entries totalled 400, the largest in one 
day hi tjhe history of the port. For lo 
da vs the entries exceeded 300 daily, and 
the duties collected up to Oct. 21 showed 
an Increase of $36.000 over the same time 
during October, 1806.

1 Va.ssruger 
water, while the baggage 
toward» tire surface Th< 
lower end must have font 
for a brief |teriod, for IIm 
taken out were a man» o.f

70t
108% 109'/, 

52*4 52% 
125 123% 121%
34% 34 34%
87% 86% 87*4

...................... 16%b
80% 79*4 8o*i i
26% 25% 26*%

213 211 213
33-% 32% 33%
24% 2-1 24%
94*% 93% 8-1%
88-% 88 88*4 
95 91% 95
36 34%

■ Si
10% 10*4 10*4
31% 31% 31%
84 3.1% 33%

. 16*4 15% 16%
171% 171% 171 1,1%

Ï' E. R. C. Clarkson■ bcore of Mutilated
The cl wing seene ot thj 

this tragedy is drawn arm 
“nr that stands'"near the 
accident, where nearly a j 
mutilated bodies, none of t 
ed by friends, are lying ii 
gruesome evidence of tlj 
aster that has ever occj 
road.

i ASSIGNEE,this

CALIFORNIAN C. O. BAINES
(Member of Stock exchange).
Stocks Bought and Sold. 20 Torocto-street.

‘ MiningFrench Prunesy 40/50, 50/60, 
6o/7o, 70/80.
3 and 4 crown Loose Mus
catels.

l\
1\j of II Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.
■

AGENT» WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to rail

*j 246

e cwt. “ARMEDA CEYLOH TEA.”Fergusson & Blaikje
Stock Brokers.

The State Ex
The wrecked train was 

Suite express. It left Huff: 
last night, and was due 
at 7 o'clock this mornnr 
was hauled by engine 872. 
of one American express 
posite baggage and smol 
day coach and six sleepe 
the make-up of" the train 
I'oughkeepsle, the last i 
before the disaster, at 5.1

in the Fatal t
At this time there were 

in addition to the haggagi 
Acker of Pee 
partaient, eig 
the Canadian border to !* 
a middle-aged man, seppo 
mas Reilly of St. Lon is. 
excepting the baggsgeeùi

The day coach con tame

Kail
l ut tin in out .pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING * CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East Toronto.

H. P. Eckardt Co. R T.

Wholesale Grocers, Toronto.
Orders executed in London aud New 

York, and on the Toronto Stock ExchangeA. E. AMES & CO. ASSIGNEES. _____ ___
COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 

SPECIALTY.

Montreal slock Market.
Montreal, Oft. 22.—C.P.U., SI«4 and SI 

Duluth. 4 and 3U; do., prof., 8 and 6;
Cable, 18.3*4 aud 182%; Cable, coup, bonds,
105-% and 10414; Telegraph, 180 and 175;
Canada Northwest Land., pref., 53 and 51;
Richelieu, xd., 110% and HO‘4; Street Rail
way, xd., 224% and 224%; do., new., xd.,
224 and 223%; Telephone, 177 and 172%;
Toronto Railway. 82% and S2; Halifax Rail
way, 113 aud 110; Cornwall Railway, 52%
asked ; St. John Railway, 130 and 120; - wtrr_,Roval Electric-. 130*/. and t:»%; Halifax Tips Iron. Wall street.
Heat and Light. 45 and 46; Montreal Bunk. The market closed steady.
24(1 and 236: Merchants’. 187V. and 186: The must active stocas to-day
Commerce. 138 and 181: Molsons, 2U1 and .Sugar 36,960 shares. St. Vaul 21.360. ..........
196: Toronto, 229 and 228; Ontario. 116 and Island 71uu. N. Y. Central 4100. Villon 
166: Dominion Coal, pref., 105*4 and 165. Vacille 14,300, Northern 1‘acifie pref. 7 »(«>.

Morning suies: C.V.U.. 125 at 81. 56 at Reading 1500. Mo. V. 9566, 1- A N. 9560. 
SI Vi. 15U at 81*4, 1U0 at SI, 25 at 81%, 25 at , Burlington 15,000, C. A. O. 500J, Chicago

PWYATT <fc OO.Bankers and Brokers.
Monev to Lend on ^marketable Stocks and 

b< n Is.
Deposits received at four per cent., subject 

to repayment on demand* 246
10 King-street West, Toronto.

\
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Shares on Ngw York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchangee, nnd grain «uid pro
vision* on Chicago Board of Trad# ncali in 
for enth or on margin. —46 King SI. W., 
Canada Lile Bldg. Mining stocks bvught 
aud Hold*

23 Toronto-Street. -«aI f The.

gTANDARDBrit *li Market'».
Liverpool, Oct. 22. -No, 1 Northern wheat, 

%<1 to 7s 7%fi ; No. 1 (tel.. 7s ll%d to 8s 
Od; red wheat. 7s 7%d to 7s 8%d: peas, vs 
Ifi; corn, 3s 0%d; pork, 50s 0d for fine west
ern; lard, 23s Od; bacon, heavy, l.c., 34s 
(kl; do., light, Od; do., short cut, 31s 
6(1; tallow. 18s 9d; cheese, 45s.

Liverpool—Spot wheat 11 mi; futures quiet 
at 7s 5^tl for October and November, 7s 
4%i\ for December and March, and 7s 2%d 
for May. Maize steady nt 3s l%d for Nov
ember and 3s Id for December. Flour, 21s

lot 7s 6J. Lunness bought 7 »oxcn, fat, weigh
ing 1687 lbs. each, at $3.40 per cwt. for
1 X>L 1 Ellis sold one* load of good butchers’ 
heifers, weighing 1030 lbs. each, at $3.50 
per cwt.

R. L Lamonte sold one load of mixed 
and heifers, weighing 1220 lbs. each.

MERCANTILE AGENCY 
of Toronto, Limited

$80,000 
43,000 
12,900

ST. LAHHENCE MARKET. 1 kskill, who v 
rit China innCapital Stock 

Subscribed 
Paid Up

Special Kates lo Wholesale Merrbniil».
00 VICTORIA STREET 

TORONTO,

Receipts of grain wore larger and about 
4000 bushels all tuld were delivered on 
the market to-day. M hoat firm, with saJos 
of 1500 bushels, as follows: White, 82%c 
to R’)%c; red, 83c to 84o, iuuI goose, 7(>e to 
77V,e per bushel. Dressed hogs, light, $6.15 
to $6.25. and heavy. 85.50 to $6.60. Rye, 
100 bushels brought 43%c per bushel. Bar
ley steady, 1500 bushels selling ai 27c to

at"$3.20 per cwt.
r. Zeagman sold a load of butchers’ cat

tle. weighing 925 lbs. each, at $3 per cwL, 
and $8 over the lot. ,

John Featlicrston sold a lead of good

Lnrna In II»r«l Lurk.
Browmlow Lucas, once an upper-ton roach- 

man, asked the magistrate to send him to 
jail for five mouths yesterday, and his re
quest was complied with. Lucas has not 
got a home, and says he can get no work.

Write for terme 
aud reference»Cd-

London—Wheat off coast, buyers and sell-
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